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Sri Narada-Pancaratra is a Vaisnava literature that 

was compiled by Srila Vyasadeva. It deals with 

five branches of transcendental knowledge and was 

spoken by Lord Siva to the great sage Narada. 

Another name of this literature is Jnanamritasara. 

The five types of knowledge descibed in this book 

are; knowledge of the Absolute Truth, knowledge 

of liberation. knowledge of devotional sevice. 

knowledge of mystic yoga, and knowledge in the 

mode of ignorance. 



From cover;

The Narada-Pancaratra is mentioned many times in the 

writings of Srila Prabhupada. One verse, especially, 

was quoted by Srila Prabhupada innumer-- able times 

because it serves as the definition of  devotional 

service. In  the purport of Caitanya-caritamrta (Madhya 

19.170) Srila Prabhupada has written: Devotional 

service is defined in the Narada-Pancaratra as follows:

sarvopadhi-vinirmuktam tat-paratvena nirmalam

hrsikena hrsikesa- sevanam bhaktir ucyate

“One should be free from all material designations and 

cleansed of all material contamination. lie should be 

restored to his pure identity, in which he engages his 

senses in the service of the proprietor  of the senses. 

That is called devotional service.” This is the most 

famous verse from Narada-pancaratra.
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Introduction 

Sri Ndrada-pancamtra is an ancient Vaisnava literature 
that was compiled by Srila Vyasadeva. It deals with five branches 
of transcendental knowledge and was spoken by Lord Siva 
to the great sage Narada. Another name of this literature is 
Jndndmrtasdra. The five types of knowledge described in this 
book are—knowledge of the Absolute Truth, knowledge of 
liberation, knowledge of devotional service, knowledge of mystic 
yoga, and knowledge in the mode of ignorance. 

Many Gaudiya Vaisnava acaryas have quoted verses 
from the Ndrada-pancardtra in their own works. Verses from 
the Ndrada-pancardtra have been quoted in the Bhakti-rasdmrta- 
sindhu (1.2.11 and 13), the Laghu-bhdgavatdmrta (verse 147) and 
thirty-one times in the Hari-bhakti-viIdsa. The principal subject 
matter of this literature is Sri Krsna and it contains various 
names, mantras, prayers and kavacas related to Sri Sri Radha- 
Krsna. 

Vaisnava-dharma is the oldest religion. Indeed, worship 
of Lord Visnu is the eternal constitutional duty of all living 
entities. The Vaisnava religion is elaborately described in the 
Bhagavad-gita and the Srimad-Bhagavatam. Vaisnava-dharma is 
also propagated in the Upanisads, wherein devotional service, 
which is the life and soul of Vaisnava-dharma, has been described 
in the form of codes. 

Since time immemorial, Vaisnava literature has been 
divided into two classes—Pancaratra and Vaikhanasa. A mention 
of pancaratra is found in the Sdnti-parva of the Mahabharata. 
There, it is stated that the main subject matter of this literature 
is the path of surrender, or unalloyed devotion. According to 
the rules and regulations that are prescribed in the Pancaratra, 
surrender to the Supreme Lord is the ultimate goal of all living 
entities. As a result of engaging in various types of pious activities. 
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one's heart becomes purified so that one automatically develops 
the mood of surrender. 

The performance of both pious and impious activities are 
described in the Pancardtra. As a yogi makes his mind suitable 
for samadhi by the practice of yama and niyama—the follower 
of the Pancardtra makes his heart suitable for the worship of 
Lord Vasudeva by the practice of regulative devotional service. 
That is why the pancaratra system of religion is considered to 
be the preliminary stage of unalloyed devotional service to the 
Supreme Lord. Devotional service in the mood of santa and 
dasya is stressed in this literature. Pancardtra deals with the rules 
and regulations that are prescribed on the path of complete 
surrender to the Supreme Lord. 

'The word pancardtra has been mentioned in an ancient 
scripture called Satapathabrdhmana, which is a part of the Vedic 
literature. There, it is said that Lord Narayana Himself has 
appeared in five features as the Pancardtra. In another ancient 
literature called Abibudhnya Samhita, it is said that the Supreme 
Lord personally composed the Pancardtra and revealed in it 
His five features—Para, Byuha, Vibhava, AntaryamT and Arcca. 
According to some scholars, the five branches of knowledge 
contained in the Pancardtra are Saiva, Saura, Sakta, Ganapatya 
and Pasupata. There is no doubt that the knowledge presented 
in the Pancardtra was greatly respected by the people of ancient 
India. 

SriNdrada-pancardtra is divided into five rdtras, or sections, 
and each rdtra consists of a number of chapters. A description 
of the introduction and propagation of the Pancardtra system 
of religion is found in the Sdnti-parva of the Mahabharata. It is 
stated therein that Brahma first received this knowledge from 
the Supreme Lord, Narayana. Then, in due course of time, 
Brahma taught it to the great sages known as Barhisat. Later 
on, this knowledge was handed down to King Abikampana and 
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some time thereafter, it was lost. Finally, Brahma, who was bom 
on a lotus flower, received this knowledge once again from Lord 
Narayana. Brahma then handed it down to Daksa, who taught 
it to his eldest son, Aditya. Aditya imparted this knowledge 
to Vivasvan, who then handed it down to Manu. From Manu, 
Iksvaku received this knowledge and from him, it was spread 
throughout the universe. When the universe will be annihilated 
at the time of final dissolution, this knowledge will be merged 
within the body of Lord Narayana. 



First Ratra 

Chapter 1 

om namo bhagavate vasudevdya 
atha marigaldcaranam 

ndrdyanam namaskrtya 
naram caiva narottamam 

devim sarasvatim vydsarh 
tato jay am udirayet 

Before reciting this Narada-pancaratra, which is the very 
means of conquest, one should offer respectful obeisances unto 
the Personality of Godhead, Narayana, unto Nara-narayana 
Rsi, the supermost human being, unto mother Sarasvati, the 
goddess of learning, and unto Srila Vyasadeva, the author. 

Texts 1-4 
ganesa-sesa-brahmesa- 

dinesa-pramukhdh surah 
kumaradyds ca munayah 

siddhds ca kapilddayah 

laksmih sarasvati durgd 
sdvitri radhikd para 

bhaktyd namanti yarn sasvat 
tarn namdmi pardtparam 

dhydyante satatarh santo 
yogino vaisnavdh tayd 

jyotir abhyantare rupam 
atulam syama-sundaram 

dhydye tarn paramam brahma 
paramdtmdnam isvaram 

1 
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niriham ati-nirliptam 
nirgunarh prakrteh pararh 

I offer my respectful obeisances at the lotus feet of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sri Krsna, who is constantly 
offered obeisances with devotion by Ganesa, Ananta Sesa, 
Brahma and Siva; by the demigods, such as the twelve Adityas; 
by the sages, such as Sanat-kumara; by perfected beings, such 
as Kapila; and by goddesses, such as Laksmi, Sarasvatl, Durga, 
Savitri and Sri Radhika. 

I meditate on the Supreme Brahman, who is completely 
aloof from everything material, who is the Supersoul of all, who 
is the supreme controller, who is peaceful, who has no material 
qualities, who is transcendental to material nature, and whose 
form of Lord Syamasundara is situated within the Brahman 
effulgence, and who is constantly meditated upon by saintly 
persons, yogis and Vaisnavas. 

Text 5 
sarvesam sarva-rupam ca 

sarva-kdrana-kdranam 
satyarh nityam ca purusam 

purdnam paramdvyayam 

He is the controller of all, the cause of all causes, the eternal 
Absolute Truth, the primeval Lord, and the inexhaustible 
Personality of Godhead. 

Texts 6-7 
mangalyam mangaldrham ca 

mangalam mangaldlayam 
svecchdmayam para dhama 

bhagavantam sandtanam 

stuvanti veda yam sasvan 
ndntarh jdnanti yasya te 
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tarn staumi paramanandarh 
sanandarh nanda-nandanam 

He is all-auspicious, the bestower of auspiciousness, the 
personification of auspiciousness, the abode of auspiciousness, 
supremely independent, and the eternal Supreme Lord. Even 
after constantly offering prayers, the Vedas cannot reach the 
limit of the Supreme Lord, Sri Krsna, who is the supreme 
shelter of all. 

Text 8 
bhakta-priyam ca bhaktesarh 

bhaktdnugraha-vigraharh 
sridarh srisarh sri-nivdsarh 

sri-krsnarh radhikesvaram 

He is very dear to the devotees, the protector of the devotees, 
and He incarnates out of compassion for the devotees. He is the 
husband of LaksmI, the residence of LaksmI, and the beloved 
Lord of Radhika. In His form as Krsna, He enhances everyone's 
prosperity. 

Texts 9-11 
jndndmrtarh jndna-sindhoh 

sarhprdpya sankardd guroh 
pardvardc ca paramdd 

yogindrdndm guror guroh 

vedebhyo dadhi-sindhubhyas 
caturbhyah sumanoharam 

taj jnana-mantha-dandena 
sannirmathya navarh navam 

navanitam samuddhrtya 
natvd sambhoh paddmhujam 
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vidhi-putro narado 'ham 
panca-rdtram samdrabhe 

After receiving this nectarean knowledge from my spiritual 
master, Sri Mahadeva, who is the greatest of all, who is an ocean 
of transcendental knowledge, and who is the spiritual master 
of the best of yogis, I, Narada, have churned the ocean of milk 
in the form of the four Vedas by the rod of transcendental 
knowledge. By churning this ever-fresh knowledge, I have 
extracted butter. After offering my respectful obeisances at the 
lotus feet of my spiritual master, Mahadeva, I, Narada, the son 
of Brahma, begin to reveal this Pancaratra. 

Texts 12-15 
Om 
ndrdyandsrame punye 

punya-ksetre ca bhdrate 
siddhe ndrdyana-ksetre 

vata-mule supunyade 

krsndrhsarh krsna-bhaktarh ca 
palarh krsna-pardyanam 

sn-krsna-carandmbhoja- 
dhydnaikatdna-mdnasam 

japantarh paramam brahma 
krsna ity aksara-dvayam 

sukhdsane sukhdsinam 
krsna-dvaipdyanarh munim 

papraccha sukadevas ca 
sarvajnarh pitaram munih 

kdranan ca purdndndm 
purdnarh param avyayam 
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Once, the great sage Sri Krsna Dvaipayana Vyasa, who is an 
empowered incarnation of Sri Krsna, who is a staunch devotee 
of Sri Krsna, and who is extremely attached to Sri Krsna, was 
sitting peacefully under a banyan tree at the sanctified Narayana- 
asrama, within the most auspicious abode of Narayana-kstra, 
situated in the holy land of Bharata-varsa, engaged in chanting 
the two syllable maha-mantra, Krsna, which is non-different 
from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Because Srila 
Vyasadeva is omniscient, inexhaustible, and the compiler of 
the Puranas, the thoughtful Sukadeva approached him and 
inquired as follows: 

Texts 16-17 
sri-suka uvdca 
bhagavan sarva-tattvajna 

veda-vedanga-paraga 
yad yat prakdrarh jndnarh ca 

nigudharh sruti-sammatam 

tesu yat sdrabhutarh cdpy 
ajnanandhaprradipakam 

tat tat sarvarh samdlocya 
mark bodhayitum arhasi 

atha krsna-bhaktiprasamsd 

Sri Sukadeva said: O lord, you are not only well-versed in 
the Vedas and supplementary Vedic literature—you have also 
realized all the truths contained therein. Kindly tell me—how 
many types of confidential knowledge are there that are approved 
by the Vedas? You are certainly capable of enlightening me 
with the most confidential knowledge that acts like a lamp for 
removing the darkness of ignorance. 
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Text 18 
sa pita jnana-data yojiidnarh 

tat krsna-bhaktidam 
sd bhaktih paramd suddha 

knna-ddsya-pradd ca yd 

One who imparts transcendental knowledge is a true father. 
That understanding by which one develops devotional service 
at the lotus feet of Sri Krsna is real knowledge. That activity 
by which one achieves the direct service of Sri Krsna is pure 
devotional service rendered in practice. 

Text 19 
tad eva ddsyarh sastarh yat 

sdksdc carana-sevanam 
nityarh goloka-vdsarh ca 

puratah stavanarh hareh 

Devotional service in the mood of dasya-rasa is certainly 
glorious because it enables one to directly serve the Lord's 
lotus feet. Offering prayers to Lord Hari with devotion ensures 
that a person will eternally reside in Goloka Vrndavana. 

Texts 20-21 
sasvan nimesa-rahitam tat- 

pada-padma-darsanam 
sasvat tat-sardham dldpa- 

sevd-karma-niyojanam 

tena sardham aviccheda- 
sthdnarh parama sobhanam 

bhaktdndrh vdnchitam vastu 
sdrabhutarh srutau srutam 

The most coveted objects for a devotee of the S ipreme 
Lord are to see His lotus feet without blinking his "yes, to 
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discuss topics in relation to Him, to engage in His devotional 
service, and to remain constanly connected with Him by means 
of remembrance. This is what I have heard from the Vedic 
literature. 

Text 22 
putrasya vacanarh srutvd 

vyasadevo jahdsa sah 
vijndya jndninarh putrarh 

paramdhlddamdpa ha 

As Srila Vyasadeva listened to these words of his beloved 
son, he smiled and became very happy, realizing that he had 
become a truly wise man. 

Text 23 
putrarh subhdsisarh krtvd 

sarvajfiah sarua-bhdvanah 
yathd-prdptarh guru-mukhdt 

pravaktum upacakrame 

Thereafter, the omniscient Srila Vyasadeva, who is eternally 
devoted to Lord Hari, blessed his son and began to speak exactly 
as he had heard from his spiritual master. 

Text 24 
sn-vydsa uvdca 
suka dhanyo 'si mdnyo 'si 

punya-rupo 'si bhdrate 
putrena bhavatd 'smdkarh kularh 

muktarh ca pdvanam 

Srila Vyasadeva said; O Sukadeva, you are indeed a glorious 
ornament of the land of Bharata-varsa. You are worthy of 
honor and indeed, you are the personification of piety. O my 
child, because of having a son like you, my entire family has 
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become purified and thus eligible for liberation from material 
existence. 

Text 25 
sa putrah krsna-bhakta yo 

bhdrate suyasas-karah 
pundti puihsdrh satakarh 

janma-mdtrena lilayd 

If a son is a devotee of Lord Krsna, he is a real son because 
he brings glory to his family. One hundred generations of the 
family in which a devotee of Lord Krsna takes birth become 
delivered. 

Text 26 
mdtd-mahdndm satakarh 

mdtaram mdtr-mdtaram 
sodaran bandhavarhs caiva 

bhrtydn patnirh sahdtmajdm 

Simply by the influence of a pure devotee of the Lord, his 
maternal grandfather, grandmother, mother and hundreds 
of other relatives, brothers, friends, servants, wife, sons and 
daughters become delivered. 

Text 27 
yat-kanydrh pratigrhndti 

tad adi-purusa-trayam 
kanya-pradata svasuro 

jivan-muktah sabhdryakah 

Three generations of the family of his father-in-law, as well 
as his father-in-law and mother-in-law, become liberated. 

Text 28 
svayarh vidhata bhagavdn 

pararh krsna-pardyanah 
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krsna-bhakto vasisthas tu tat 
suto vaisnavah svayam 

The exalted personality, Brahma, was a staunch devotee of 
Lord Krsna and his son, Vasistha, was also a devotee of Lord 
Krsna, a great Vaisnava. 

Texts 29-30 
vaisnavas tat sutah saktih 

krsna-dhydnaika-mdnasak 
pardsaras ca tat-putrah 

krsna-pdddbja-sevaya 

jivan-mukto mahd-jndni 
yogindrdndth guror guruh 

aharh veda-vibhaktd ca 
sri-krsna-pada-sevaya 

His son, Saktri, was a great sage and an exalted Vaisnava. 
His mind was always fixed in thought of Lord Krsna. His son, 
the sage Parasara, also became a greatly learned, liberated 
soul and the spiritual master of the foremost of yogis simply by 
rendering serving to the lotus feet of Sri Krsna. 

Text 31 
gurur me bhagavdn sdksdd 

yogindro narado munih 
guror gurur me sambhus ca 

yogindrdndth guror guruh 

My spiritual master is the most exalted Sri Narada Muni, 
the topmost among all perfected yogis. His spiritual master, 
Mahadeva, is the spiritual master of the spiritual masters of the 
foremost of yogis. 
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Text 32 
tesdrh punyena putras tvam 

punya-rdsis ca murtimdn 
padmdndm mama pumsdm ca 

prakdso bhdskarah svayam 

On the strength of their piety, you, who are the sun-like 
personality that helps blossom my lotus-like family and who are 
the personification of piety, have appeared as my son. 

Text 33 
sn-krsna-carandmbhojarh 

padabjam naradesayoh 
sarasvatim namas krtya 

jndnam vaksye sandtanam 

Now, after offering my respectful obeisances at the lotus 
feet of Sri Krsna, Narada Muni, Mahadeva,- and the goddess 
Sarasvati, I will begin to describe the subject of eternal 
knowledge. 

Text 34 
sruyatdm panca-rdtram ca 

veda-saram abhipsitam 
panca-samvddam istam ca 

bhaktdndm abhivdncchitam 

The knowledge referred to as pancardtra is the essence of 
Vedic wisdom. Now, hear with attention the five branches of 
knowledge that are very dear to the devotees of the Supreme 
Lord. 

Texts 35-36 
pranddhikam priyam suddham 

param jndndmrtam subham 
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pura krsnohi goloke 
sata-srnge ca parvate 

supunye virajd-tire 
vata-mule manohare 

purato radhikayas ca 
brahmdnarh kamalodbhavam 

This knowledge is more dear than one's own life. It is most 
auspicious and it is like nectar. In the remote past, Sri Krsna 
spoke this knowledge to Brahma, who was bom on a lotus, 
in the presence of Sri Radhika as They were sitting under a 
beautiful banyan tree on the bank of the River Viraja by the 
side of a mountain having one hundred peaks. 

Texts 37-38 
tam uvdca mahd-bhaktarh 

stuvantarh pranatarh suta 
pafica-rdtram idarh puny am 

srutvd ca jagatdrh vidhih 

pranamya rddhikarh krsnarh 
prayayau siva-mandiram 

bhaktyd tam pujaydmdsa 
sankarah paramadaram 

O my son, Brahma sufficiently pleased Sri Krsna by his 
devotion, prayers and obeisances. After receiving the pure 
knowledge of pancardtra, Brahma, the creator of the universe, 
offered his obeisances to Sri Sri Radha and Krsna and then 
went to the abode of Lord Siva, who worshiped him with love 
and devotion. 

Text 39 
sukhdsane samdslnarh svastharh 

hhaktarh ca pujitam 
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papraccha vdrtdrh vinayl 
vinayena sukhdvahdm 

Mahadeva submissively inquired from Brahma, who was 
happily seated on a comfortable dsana, and who was a great 
devotee of Lord Krsna and thus is respected by all, about his 
conversation with Sri Krsna. 

Text 40 
sarvarh tam kathaydmdsa 

panca-rdtrddikarh subham 
vasantarii vata-mule ca 

svarge manddkini-tate 

In reply, Brahma elaborately narrated the subject matter of 
pancardtra to Mahadeva, who resides under a banyan tree that 
is situated on the bank of the Ganges in the heavenly planets. 

Text 41 
yogindrair api siddhendrair 

munindrais ca stutarh prabhurh 
jndndmrtarh tam uktvd sa 

brahma-lokarh jagdma ha 

After thus imparting this nectaream knowledge to 
Mahadeva, who is the object of glorification for the foremost of 
yogis, perfected beings and great sages, the creator, Brahma, 
returned to his own abode, Brahmaloka. 

Text 42 
sambhus ca kathaydmdsa 

sva-sisyarh naradam munim 
naradah kathaydmdsa 

puskare surya-parvani 

Thereafter, Mahadeva imparted the knowledge of pancardtra 
to his disciple, Narada, who in turn revealed it at the holy place 
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of Puskara, during the auspicious time when the sun travels 
from one zodiac sign to another. 

Text 43 
mam bhaktam anuraktam ca 

punydhe muni-samsadi 
panca-rdtram idarh suddham 

bhramandha-dhvamsa-dlpakam 

On that auspicious day, I heard this narration with faith 
and devotion, directly from the mouth of Narada Muni. This 
Pancardtra is just like a torchlight that removes the dense 
darkness of illusion. 

Text 44 
rdtram ca jndna-vacanam 

jndnarh panca-vidham smrtam 
tenedam panca-rdtram ca 

■ pravadanti manlsinah 

The word ratra means knowledge, or statement, and that 
knowledge is of five kinds. For this reason, the wise have named 
this composition Pancardtra. 

Text 45 
jndnarh parama-tattvam ca 

janma-mrtyu-jardpaham 
tato mrtyunjayah sambhuh 

samprdpa krsna-vaktratah 

Mahadeva, who has conquered formidable death, received 
the first ratra—which concerns knowledge of the Absolute 
Truth, which destroys the cycle of birth, death and old age of 
the listeners—directly from the mouth of Sri Krsna. 
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Text 46 
jndnam dvitiyam paramam 

mumuksundm ca vdncchitam 
pararh mukti-pradam suddham 

yato linarh hareh pade 

The second rdtra 'xs sought after by those who desire liberation 
and it certainly fulfills their desire. By this knowledge, one can 
become absorbed in worshiping the lotus feet of the Lord. 

Text 47 
jndnam suddham trtiyarh ca 

mangalarh krsna-bhaktidam 
tad-dasyadam abhistam ca yato 

dasyam labhed dhareh 

By cultivating the third rdtra, consisting of knowledge of 
devotional service to Lord Krsna, one obtains his goal of life 
by developing the mood of servitorship at the lotus feet of the 
Lord. 

Text 48 
catwiham yaugikam jndnam 

sarva-siddhi-pradam param 
sarvasvam yogindm putra 

siddhanam ca sukha-pradam 

My dear son, the forth of the five branches of knowledge is 
that of mystic yoga, which is the bestower of desired objects to 
perfected beings. 

Texts 49-51 
animd laghimd vydptih 

prakdmyam mahimd tathd 
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isitvarh ca vasitvarh ca 
tathdkdmdvasdyitd 

sdvajnarh dura-sravanarh 
para-kdya^pravesanam 

kdya-vyuharh jiva-ddnarh 
para-jiva-hararh param 

sarga-kartrtva-silparh ca 
sarga-sarhhdra-kdranam 

siddharh ca sodasa-vidharh 
jndnindrh ca yato bhavet 

The fifth and final rdtra concerns knowledge of the sixteen 
types of mystic perfection that are mastered by accomplished 
yogis. These are—to become smaller than the smallest, to 
become lighter than the lightest, to achieve the impossible, 
to be able to enjoy in this world and in the next, to become 
heavier than the heaviest, to be able to manipulate others by 
one's prowess, to be able to remain detached from material 
enjoyment, to be able to attain the limit of sense gratification 
according to one's unrestricted material desires, to be able to 
know everything, to be able to hear sounds from a far away 
place, to be able to enter within another's body, to be able to 
expand oneself, to be able to revive someone, to be able to 
take away someone's life, to be able to create, to be able to 
manufacture wonders, and to be able to bring about a huge 
calamity. 

Text 52 
jndnarh ca paramam proktarh 

tad vai vaisayikarh nrndrh 
yad ista-devi mdyd sd 

param sammoha-kdranam 
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Materialistic people consider the best knowledge to be that 
which gives them information of sense gratification and thereby 
binds them to illusory material existence. 

Text 53 
visaye baddha-cittarh ca 

saruam indriya-seuanam 
posanarh sva-kutumbdndm 

svdtmanas ca nirantaram 

By cultivating material knowledge, people remain engrossed 
in thoughts of sense enjoyment and busy maintaining their 
family members. 

Text 54 
prathamarh sdttvikarh jndnarh 

dvitiyarh ca tad eva ca 
nairgunyam ca trtiyam ca 

jndnarh ca sawatah param 

The first and second rdtras consist of knowledge in the 
mode of goodness. The third rdtra contains the topmost 
transcendental knowledge. 

Text 55 
caturtharh ca rdjasikarh 

bhaktas tan ndbhivdhcchati 
pahcamarh tdmasarh jndnarh 

vidvarhs tan ndbhivdhcchati 

The knowledge found in the fourth rdtra is in the mode 
of passion and so the devotees do not desire to hear about it. 
The knowledge described in the fifth rdtra is in the mode of 
ignorance and so learned people are not the least bit interested 
in it. 
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Text 56 
jndnarh panca-vidharh proktarh 

panca-rdtrarh vidur budhdh 
panca-rdtrarh sapta-vidharh 

jndnindrh jndnadarh param 

These five branches of knowledge are referred to by learned 
devotees as pancardtra. However, the jndnis' version of the 
pancardtra has seven branches. 

Text 57 
brdhmarh saivarh ca kaumdrarh 

vdsistharh kdpilarh param 
gautamiyam naradiyam 

idarh sapta-vidharh smrtam 

Those are known as the Brahma, Saiva, Kaumara, Vasistha, 
Kapila, Gautamiya and Naradiya pancardtras. 

Text 58 
sat panca-rdtrarh veddrhs ca 

purdndni ca sarvasah 
itihdsarh dharma-sdstrarh 

sdstrarh ca siddhi-yogajam 

Yet, according to another opinion, the branches of 
knowledge are—knowledge from the Vedas, from the Puranas, 
from historical literature, from religious scriptures, and from 
literature dealing with yogic perfections. 

Text 59 
drstva sarvarh samdlokya 

jhdnarh samprdpya sahkardt 
jhdndmrtarh pahca-rdtrarh 

cakdra narado munih 
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After receiving this nectarean knowledge from Mahadeva 
and analyzing it thoroughly, Narada Muni composed this 
wonderful pancardtra. 

Text 60 
punyarh ca pdpa-vighnaghnarh 

bhakti-dasya-pradarh hareh 
sarvasvarh vaisnavdndm ca 

priyarh prdnddhikarh suta 

My dear son, by hearing this knowledge, one's sinful 
reactions and obstacles on the path of devotion are destroyed, 
and one develops a mood of pure devotional service at the 
lotus feet of Lord Hari. That is why, for Vaisnavas, this great 
literature is more dear than their own lives. Indeed, the study 
of this transcendental literature is accepted as the topmost 
form of sddhana. 

Text 61 
sdrabhutam ca sarvesdm 

vedanarh paramddbhutam 
ndradiyarh panca-rdtram 

purdnesu sudurlabham 

The Ndrada-pancardtra is the essence of all Vedic literature, 
it is filled with transcendental understanding, and it is superior 
to the Pur anas. 

Texts 62-81 
sarvdntardtmd bhagavdn 

brahma-jyotih sandtanam 
paripurnatamah srimdn 

yathd krsnah suresu ca 
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yathd devisu pujyd sd 
mula-prakrtir isvari 

vaisnavdndrh ca siddhandth 
jndnindrh yogindrh sivah 

visvastdndrh indriydndm 
manas ca sighra-gdmindm 

brahmd ca veda-vidusam 
pujydndrii ca ganesvarah 

sanat-kumdro bhagavdn 
munindrh pravaro yathd 

brhaspatir buddhimatath 
siddhandth kapilo yathd 

yogindrdndrh satdrh suddha 
rsir ndrdyano yathd 

kavindth ca yathd sukrah 
panditanam brhaspatih 

saritdrh ca yathd gahgd 
samudrdnath jaldrnavah 

vrndavanath vandndrh ca 
varsdndth bhdratarh yathd 

puskarath tatra tirthdndrh 
pujydndrii vaisnavo yathd 

dtmdkdso yathdptdndrii 
yathd kdsi purisu ca 

vrksdndth kalpa-vrksas ca 
surabhl kama-dhenusu 

puspdndrii pdrijdtas ca 
patrdndrii tulasi yathd 

mantrdndrh krsna-mantras 
ca yathd vidya dhanesv api 
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yathd tejasvindrh suryo 
mistdndm amrtarh yathd 

ddhdrdndrh ca sthuldndrh 
mahd-visnur yathd suta 

suksmdndrh paramdnus ca 
gurundrh mantra-tantradah 

putras ca sneha-pdtrdndrh 
naksatrdndrh yathd sasl 

yathd ghrtarh ca gavydndrh 
sasydndm dhdnyam ipsitam 

sdstrdndrh ca yathd vedah 
sdsramdndrh yathd dvijah 

taijasdndm yathd ratnarh 
muktd-mdnikya-hlrakam 

yathd chandasi gdyatri 
durgd saktimatlsv api 

pati-vratdsu laksmls ca 
ksamdsildsu medinl 

saubhdgydsu sundarisu 
rddhd krsna-priydsu ca 

hanumdn vdnardndrh ca 
paksindrh garudo yathd 

vdhandndm balavatdrh 
sankarasya yathd vrsah 

sdlagrdmas ca yantrdndrh 
pujdsu krsna-pujanam 

ekadasl vratdndm ca tapah 
sv anasanarh yathd 
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yajndndm japa-yajnas ca 
satyam dharmesu putraka 

susilam ca gundndm ca 
punyesu krsna-kirtanam 

sobhdsu sukha-drsyesu 
prabhd tejahsu sarvatah 

postrindrh upakartrndm 
mitrdndrh janani yathd 

lokdndm api lokesah 
seso ndgesu pujitah 

sudarsanam ca sastrdndrh 
visvakarmd ca silpindm 

dharmisthesu daydvatsu 
devarsisu mahatsu ca 

visnu-bhaktesu vijnesu 
yathaiva narado munih 

evarh ca sarua-sdstresu 
panca-rdtrarh ca pujitam 

Just as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sri Krsna, 
who is eternal, who is the Supersoul of all living entities, 
who is greatly effulgent, and who is the complete whole, is 
the foremost of all godly personalities—as the worshipable 
goddess, Mula-prakrti, is best of all godesses—as Mahadeva is 
best of all Vaisnavas, perfectly learned persons, and yogis—as 
the mind is the best of all the senses and other fast moving 
objects—as Brahma is best of all knowers of the Vedas—as 
Ganapati is best of all worshipable personalities—as Sanat- 
kumara is best of all sages—as Brhaspati is best among all wise 
men—as Kapiladeva is best of all perfected personalities—as 
Narayana-rsi is the best of all foremost yogis—as Sukra is best 
of poets—as Brhaspati is best of all learned persons—as the 
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Ganga is best of all rivers—as Arnava is best of all oceans—as 
Vrndavana is best of all forests—as Bharata-varsa is best of all 
varsas—as Puskara is best of all holy places—as Vaisnavas are 
the best of relatives—as KasI is best of all sacred places—as 
the desire tree is best among all trees—as Surabhl is best of all 
wish-fulfilling cows—as the pdrijdra is the best of all flowers—as 
tulasi is the best of all leaves—as Krsna mantras are the best 
of all mantras—as wisdom is best of all wealth—as the sun 
is the best of all illuminating objects—as nectar is best of all 
sweets—as Maha Visnu is the best of all sustainers of the gross 
elements—as the atom is the best of subtle objects—as the 
initiating spiritual master is best of all spiritual masters—as the 
son is best of all objects of affection—as the moon is best of 
stars—as ghee is best of all cow products—as rice is the best 
of all food grains—as the Vedas are the best of scriptures—as 
the brahmanas are the best of the varnas—as jewels, pearls and 
diamonds are the best of all valuable stones—as Gayatri is the 
best of all Vedic meters—as Durga is best of all personified 
energies—as LaksmI is best of all chaste ladies—as the earth 
is the best of all forgiving entities—as Radhika is best of all 
dearmost companions of Krsna—as Hanuman is the best of all 
monkeys—as Garuda is the best of all birds—as the bull, Vrsabha, 
of Mahadeva, is the best of all carriers—as the sdlagrdma-sild is 
the best of all manifestations of the Supreme Lord—as worship 
of Lord Krsna is the best of all kinds of worship—as EkadasI is 
the best of all vows—as fasting is the best of all austerities—as 
the chanting of the mahd-mantra is the best of all sacrifices—as 
truthfulness is best of all religious principles—as soberness is 
the best of all qualities—as the chanting of the holy names of 
Lord Krsna is the best of all kinds of piety—as beauty is the best 
of all things that are pleasing to the eyes—as effulgence is the 
best of all illuminating objects—as the mother is the best of 
all nurses, benefactors, and well wishers—as Lord Visnu is the 
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best of all living beings—as Sesa is the best of all serpents—as 
the Sudarsana cakra is the best of all weapons—as Visvakarma 
is the best of all artists—as a compassionate soul is the best of 
all pious and great souls—as Narada is the best of all devotees 
of Lord Visnu and learned persons—so this Pancardtra is the 
best of all scriptures and is worshiped in that way. 

Text 82 
yathd nipiya piyusarh na 

sprhd cdnya-vastusu 
panca-rdtram abhijndya 

ndnyesu ca sprhd satdm 

As one does not like to drink anything else after drinking 
nectar, saintly persons do not hanker after any other scripture 
after studying this Pancardtra. 

Text 83 
sarvdrtha-jndna-bijam cdpy 

ajnanandha-pradipam 
veda-saroddhrtarh tattvam 

sarvesdm samabhipsitam 

This literature is the seed of all kinds of beneficial 
knowledge, it is like a lamp for dissipating the darkness bom of 
ignorance, and it is the very essence that has been abstracted 
from the Vedas. It is highly cherished by all genuinely learned 
persons. 

Thus ends the translation of the first chapter of the first 
ratra of Sri Narada-pan caratra. 



Chapter 2 

Text 1 
suka uvdca 
kutra vd panca-rdtrarh ca 

ndraddya ca dhlmate 
pradattarh sambhund tdta 

tan me vydkhydtum arhasi 

Sri Sukadeva said: O father, kindly tell me—where did 
Mahadeva impart this knowledge of Pancardtra to the learned 
sage, Narada? 

Text 2 
vydsa uvdca 
adhitya sarvdn vedarhs ca 

vedangdn pitur antike 
ja gam a tlrtham kedaram 

suprasastam ca bhdrate 

Sri Vyasadeva said: After studying all of the Vedas and 
supplimentary Vedic literature, the great sage, Narada, went 
to the holy place of pilgrimage, Kedarnatha, which is situated 
within the boundaries of Bharata-varsa. 

Texts 3-4 
himdlayasya purve ca 

gangd-tlre manohare 
siddhe ndrdyana-ksetre 

sarvesdm abhivdncchite 

tapas cakdra sa munir 
divyarh varsa-sahasrakam 

pitroktenaiva vidhina 
satatam samyatah sucih 

25 
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He went to the sacred place known as Narayana-ksetra, 
which is situated on the bank of the Ganges on the eastern 
side of the Himalayas. According to the rules and regulations 
prescribed by his father, Narada began a performance of 
austerities that he would continue for one thousand celestial 
years, with undivided attention and utmost purity. 

Text 5 
susrdv dkdsa-vdnirh ca 

tapaso 'nte mahd-munih 
svalpdksardrh ca bahv arthdrh 

parindma-sukhdvahdm 

At the end of his penance, Narada Muni heard a voice from 
the sky that spoke to him with deep meaning, giving him great 
pleasure. 

Text 6 
asaririny uvdca 
adharito yadi haris tapasd tatah kim 

naradhito yadi haris tapasd tatah kim 
antar bahiryadi haris tapasd tatah kim 

ndntar bahiryadi haris tapasd tatah kim 

The voice from the sky declared: What is the use of austerity 
if Lord Had is worshiped? What is the use of austerity if Lord 
Had is not worshiped? What is the use of austerity if Lord 
Had is present within and without everything? What is the 
use of austerity if Lord Had is not present within and without 
everything? 

Text 7 
virama virama brahman kim tapasydsu vatsa 

vraja vraja dvija sighrarh sahkararh jhana-sindhum 
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labha labha hari-bhaktim vaimavoktarh supakvarh 
bhava-nigada-nibandha-chediniTh karttanlm ca 

O brdhmana, kindly desist. O My son, what will you gain 
by undergoing severe austerities? Go now to Siva, who is an 
ocean of knowledge, and obtain from him the understanding 
of devotional service to Lord Hari, which is like a weapon for 
destroying the knots of material bondage. Devotional service to 
Lord Hari is approved by the Vaisnavas because it is the ripened 
fruit of the Vedic tree. 

Text 8 
iti srutvd ca sa munir 

vimandh svarnadl-tate 
cakdra artha anusandhdnam na 

prasannarh ca tan manah 

Upon hearing these words, while seated on the bank of 
the river Mandakini, Narada Muni began to contemplate their 
actual meaning. Although he thought over the matter at great 
length, he did not feel satisfaction with his understanding. 

Text 9 
ruroda svarnadl-tire smdrarh 

smdram hareh padam 
dadarsa puratas tdtarh 

brahmdnarh sakumdrakam 

In frustration, he began to cry while constantly remembering 
the lotus feet of Lord Hari. Then, suddenly, he saw his father 
and Sanat-kumara standing in front of him. 

Text 10 
nandma sahasd murdhna 

pitaram tarn sahodaram 
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padyam arghyarh ca pradadau 
javena sadararh munih 

Narada Muni immediately offered his obeisances at the lotus 
feet of his father and brother by falling flat onto the ground. 
He then offered them padya and arghya with great respect. 

Texts 11-12 
sloka-dvaydrtham papraccha 

kumdram jagatdm vidhim 
sukhdslnarh susthirarh ca 

sasmitam ca gata-sramam 

svdtmdrdmarh puma-kdmarh 
jndnindrh ca gar or gurum 

sdsru-netrah pulakito 
bhaktyd pranata-kandharah 

Tears flowed from his eyes and the hair on his body stood 
on end as Narada Muni humbly inquired about the meaning of 
the verses that he had just heard from the sky. Lord Brahma 
and Sanat-kumara were seated comfortably. They were fully 
self-satisfied, for they were the spiritual masters of all self- 
controlled and learned souls. 

Text 13 
naradasya vacah srutvd 

drstva tarn kdtararh vidhih 
putrena sarddham dlocya 

vydkhydrh karturh samdrabhe 

Lord Brahma heard Narada Muni's request and then began 
to explain the purport of the verses after embracing him, 
appreciating his intense eagerness to learn. 
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Text 14 
brahmovacah 
he vatsa purva-slokdrtham 

nigudharn sruti-sammatam 
vedartharh dvividham suddham 

vydkhydm kurvanti vaidikdh 

Brahma said: My dear son, those who are well-versed in the 
Vedic litarature have given two explanations of the first verse. 
These explanations are very confidential and are based on the 
Vedas. 

Text 15 
drddhito yadi hariryena 

purhsd sva-bhaktitah 
kirn tasya tapasd vyartham 

tirtha-putasya ndrada 

O Narada, if Sri Hari is worshiped with devotion then what 
is the need for a devotee to become purified by visiting holy 
places or performing penance? 

Text 16 
kTsna-mantropdsakasya 

jivan-muktasya bhdrate 
tapas copahdsa-Mjarh 

tathd carvita-carvanam 

In this land of Bharata, for a liberated soul who is engaged 
in chanting the holy name of Krsna, to undergo penance is 
redundant, like chewing the chewed. 

Text 17 
mantra-grahana-mdtrena 

purusdndrh satarh suta 
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pundti sva-sva-bhaktam ca 
vandhavarhs cdvalilayd 

My dear son, simply by chanting the holy names of the 
Supreme Lord, a person delivers one hundred generations of 
his family, his followers and his friends, without any separate 
endeavor. 

Text 18 
na hi dharmo na hi tapah 

sri-krsna-sevandt param 
parisramarh ca viphalarh 

tapasd vaisnavasya ca 

Following religious principles and performing austerities 
are not superior to rendering devotional service to Lord Krsna. 
There is no need for Vaisnavas to undergo the hard labor of 
austerity. 

Text 19 
krsna-mantropdsakasya 

tirtha-putasya putraka 
tirtha-sndnam anasanarh 

vedesu ca vidambanam 

For Lord Krsna's devotees, who worship Him by chanting 
His holy names and who purify places of pilgrimage by their 
mere presence—bathing in a holy place, fasting, and studying 
the Vedas are simply a waste of valuable time. 

Text 20 
purva-karmanurodhena yat 

pdparh vaisnavasya ca 
mantra-grahana-mdtrena 

nastarh vahnau yathd tpiam 
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The reactions of sinful activities that were f ormerly comitted 
by a Vaisnava are immediately burnt to ashes like dry grass 
simply by his chanting the holy names of the Lord. 

Text 21 
pavitrah paramo vahnih 

pavitrarh cdmalarh jalam 
pavitram bhdratarh varsam 

tirtham yat tulasl-dalam 

Fire is supremely pure, clean water is pure, Bharata-varsa is 
pure, and sacred tulasl leaves are transcendentally purifying. 

Text 22 
pundti lilayaitdni suddhah 

krsna-pardyanah 
upasparsarh ca bhaktasydpy 

ete vdnchanti sddaram 

However, an unalloyed devotee of Lord Krsna purifies all of 
these. Indeed, they eagerly desire the touch of a pure devotee. 

Text 23 
bhaktasya pada-rajasa 

sadyah putd vasundhara 
na hi putas tri-bhuvane 

sri-krsna-sevakdt parah 

The earth becomes purified at once by the touch of the 
dust from the lotus feet of a pure devotee. There is nothing in 
this world more pure than a servant of Lord Krsna. 

Texts 24-25 
sdlagrdma-sild-cakre 

karoti krsna-pujanam 
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tat-padodaka-naivedyam 
nityarh bhunkte ca yah pumdn 

sa vaisnavo mahd-putas 
tan-mantropdsakah sucih 

pundti purhsdrh satakam 
janma-mdtrdt sabdndhavam 

The Vaisnava who daily worships Lord Krsna in His form as 
the sdlagrdma-sild and honors the Lord's remnents of food, as 
well as the water that has washed His lotus feet, is most pure. 
A pure devotee of Lord Krsna who relishes chanting His holy 
names purifies one hundred generations of his family, along 
with his friends and well-wishers. 

Text 26 
vatsa slokasyaika-pddam 

vydkhydtam ca yathdgamam 
vydkhydrh karomy anyapadarh 

yathd-jndnarh nisdmaya 

My dear son, I have thus explained to you the meaning of 
one portion of the verse, according to the Vedic conlusion. 
Now, hear the explanation of the other part the verse. 

Text 27 
naradhito yadi harir 

yena pumsddhamma ca 
kim tasya tapasd vyartham 

nisphalam tat-parisramah 

What is the use of performing austerities for a fallen person 
who does not worship Lord Hari? Indeed, his performance of 
austerities is useless labor only. 
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Text 28 
vratdny eva hi danani 

tapdrhsy anasandni ca 
vedopayuktd yajnds ca 

karmdni ca subhdni ca 
na nispundty abhaktarh ca 

surdkumbham ivdpagd 

As the Ganges cannot purify a wine bottle—observing vows, 
giving charity, performing austerities, fasting, performing 
sacrifices that are approved by the Vedas, and engaging in 
pious activities, cannot purify a non-devotee. 

Text 29 
abhakta-sparsa-mdtrena 

tirthdni kampitdni ca 
abhakta-bhara-duhkhena 

kampitd sd vasundhara 

Simply by the touch of a non-devotee, holy places become 
disturbed. Indeed, the earth sometimes shivers with distress 
due to the burden of carrying non-devotees. 

Text 30 
slokardharh kathitarh vatm 

kincid eva yathdgamam 
tasydrdhasyapi vydkhydnam 

kammiti nisdmaya 

My dear son, this is the purport of the verse that you had 
heard, according to the Vedic version. Now, let me explain the 
meaning to you more clearly. 

Texts 31-32 
vedasaram krsna-matarh 

mam dpi na hi kalpand 
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antar bahir yadi harir yesam 
purhsdrh mahdtmandrh 

svapne jdgarane sasvat 
tapas tesdm ca nisphalam 

sa eva visnu-tulyo hi tad 
arhso bhdrate mune 

The opinion given by Lord Krsna is the essence of all Vedic 
litarature. I have not imagined or concocted anything. What is 
use of performing austerity for an exalted soul who remembers 
Lord Hari while asleep or while awake, and always sees Him 
internally and externally? 

Text 33 
tasya raksd-nibandhena tad 

abhydse sudarsanam 
dhydna-mdtrena nispdpah 

pundti bhuvana-trayam 

The Sudarsana cakra is always prepared to give protection 
to such a pure devotee. He purifies the three worlds simply by 
his constant remembrance of the Supreme Lord, Krsna. 

Text 34 
datva cakrarh ca raksdrtharh 

na niscinto jandrdanah 
svayarh tan nikatam ydti 

tarn drasturh raksandya ca 

Even after employing His Sudarsana cakra for the protection 
of such a devotee, Lord Janardana does feel free from anxiety. 
He personally goes to insure that His pure devotee is given 
adequate protection. 
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Texts 35-36 
tat-paro hi priyo ndsti 

krsnasya paramdtmanah 
na hi bhaktdt paras cdtmd 

prdnds cavayavadayah 

na laksml radhikd vdnl 
svayambhuh sambhur eva ca 

bhakta-prdno hi krsnas ca 
krsna-prdnd hi vaisnavdh 

dhydyante vaisnavdh krsnarh 
krsnas ca vaisnavdrhs tathd 

There is no one more dear to Lord Krsna, the Supersoul 
of all living beings, than His devotee. His own self, Laksmi, 
Radhika, Brahma or Siva are not as important to Him as His 
devotee. Sri Krsna is the life and soul of the devotees and the 
devotees are His life and soul. Sri Krsna meditates on His 
devotees and His devotees meditate upon Him. 

Text 37 
vydkhydtam ca tripadarh ca 

he munlndra yathdgamam 
sesa-padasya vydkhydnam 

karomlti nisdmaya 

O best of sages, I have thus explained the meaning of the 
third part of the verse. Now, hear the meaning of the fourth 
part. 

Text 38 
ndntar bahiryadi harir 

yesdrh purhsdm ca narada 
tesdm api tapo vyartham 

antar-malina-cetasdm 
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O Narada, the practice of penance is useless for those whose 
minds are polluted and who thus cannot realize Lord Hari, who 
exists within and without. 

Text 39 
kirk taj-jndnena tapasd 

vratena niyamena ca 
tlrtha-sndnena punyendpy 

abhakta-mudha-cetasdrh 

Everything, including the performance of penance, the 
cultivation of knowledge, adherence to vows, controlling the 
mind and senses, and bathing in holy places, is useless for 
foolish nondevotees. 

Text 40 
krsna-bhakti-vihinebhyo 

dvijebhyak svapaco mahdn 
sukaro mleccha-nivahah 

sva-dharmdcaranena ca 

An outcaste mleccha, a pig, or a dog-eating canddla who is 
following his ocupational duties is better than a twice-born 
brdhmana who is devoid of devotional service to Lord Krsna. 

Text 41 
sva-dharma-hlnd viprds cdpy 

abhaksya-bhaksanena ca 
nityarh nityarh vidharmena 

patitdh svapacadhamah 

By regularly eating abominable foodstuff and engaging in 
activities that are opposed to religious principles, a brdhmana 
who does not follow his prescribed duties falls down from his 
position and becomes a canddla, or dog-eater. 
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Text 42 
brahmandndrh sva-dharmas ca 

santatam krsna-sevanam 
nityarh te bhunjate santas 

tan-naivedyam padodakam 

The ocupational duty of a brdhmana is to constanly engage 
in the service of Lord Krsna. In fact, such a saintly peson 
maintains his life by honoring the Lord's remnants of food and 
drinking the water that has washed His lotus feet. 

Text 43 
na datvd haraye yas tu yadi 

bhunkte dvijndhamah 
annam visthd-samam mutra- 

samath toy ark vidur budhdh 

The food that a fallen brdhmana eats without first offering 
to Lord Had is considered to be on the level of stool, and the 
drink that is not offered is considered to be on the level of 
urine by learned persons. 

Text 44 
bhunkte sva-bhaksyath kolas ca 

mlecchas ca svapacddhamah 
vipro nityam abhaksyath ca 

bhunkte ca patitas tatah 

Outcastes, such as tribals, mlecchas and canddlas maintain 
themselves by eating abominable foods that suit them and are 
easily available. However, by daily eating abominable food, a 
brdhmana incurs sin. 

Text 45 
slokam ekarh ca vydkhydtam 

yathd-jndnam ca narada 
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sannibodha parasydrtharh 
vydkhydnam ca yathocitam 

O Narada, as requested by you, I have explained the 
meaning of one of the verses. Now, hear about the meaning of 
the other verse. 

Text 46 
tapaso virama brahman vyartham 

bhakta-tapo dhruvam 
sankaran ca gururh krtvd 

hari-bhaktirh labhdciram 

O brdhmana, there is no need for you to execute austerities 
independently of devotional service. You will soon attain the 
platform of pure devotional service to Lord Hari by accepting 
Lord Siva as your spiritual master. 

Text 47 
supakvd han-bhaktis ca 

tarani bhava-tdrane 
gurur eva pararh brahma 

karnadhara-svarupakah 

Mature devotional service to Lord Hari is just like a boat 
for crossing over the ocean of material existence. The spiritual 
master, who is nondifferent from the Supreme Lord, is just like 
a competent boatman. 

Text 48 
ity evam uktvd tvdm devi 

prajagdma sarasvati 
vydkhydtas tad-abhiprayah 

kith bhuyah kathaydmi te 
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This is what Goddess Sarasvati has declared, which you 
heard as a voice in the sky. I have described to you her intention. 
Now, what more shall I explain? 

Text 49 
brahmanas ca vacah srutvd 

jahdsa yogindm guruh 
sanat-kumdro bhagavdn 

uvdca pitaram suka 

O Sukadeva, after hearing these words from his father, 
Brahma, the foremost yogi, Sanat-kumara, smiled and spoke 
as follows: 

Text 50 
sanat-kumdra uvdca 
purva-slokasya vydkhydnarh na 

buddharh sisund mayd 
putrarh sisyam abodharh ca 

yuktarh bodhayitum punah 

Sanat-kumara said: I am a child and so I could not properly 
understand the purport of the first verse. If a son, or a disciple, 
does not understand something, it should be explained again. 

Text 51 
arddhito hariryena tasya 

vy art ham tapo yadi 
narddhito hariryena tasya 

vyartharh tapo yadi 

For one who has worshiped Lord Had, artificial austerity 
is useless and for one who has not worshiped Lord Had, no 
amount of austerity can give him perfection. So, if both of them 
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remain aloof from the performance of austerity then for what 
kind of people has it been recommended? 

Text 52 
tasydrahitau tau dvau 

tapasas ca sthalam kutah 
tapah kurvanti ye tdta tvam 

mdih bodhaya bdlakam 

My dear father, I am only a boy. Kindly explain to me who is 
the proper candidate for performing austerity, and what kind 
of penance should be undertaken? 

Text 53 
putrasya vacanam srutvd 

sandigdho jagatdm guruh 
dadhyau krsna-paddmbhojarh 

param kalpa-tarum suka 

O Sukadeva, after hearing this question from his son, 
Brahma, the spiritual master of the universe, became somewhat 
doubtful and so he immediately began to meditate within his 
heart on the lotus feet of Krsna, who is like a desire tree. 

Text 54 
ksanam sancintya pdddbjam 

prdpa rdddhantam ipsitam 
vydkhydm karturh samdrebhe 

vidhdtd jagatdm api 

By meditating on the lotus feet of Krsna for just a short 
while, Brahma, the creator of the universe, received the desired 
conclusion and so began his explanation with confidence. 
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Text 55 
brahmovdca 
dhanyo 'ham bhavatah putrdt 

jndnindm ca guror guroh 
visnu-bhaktdc ca dharmisthdt 

sat-putrdc ca pita sukhi 

Brahma said: I am indeed fortunate to have a son like you, 
for you are the spiritual master of many learned personalities. 
A father should be very happy if he has a son who is a devotee 
of Lord Visnu and a staunch follower of religious principles. 

Text 56 
dhanyo 'si pandito 'si tvarh 

hari-bhakto 'si putraka 
mamdpi saphalarh janma 

jivanarh ca tvayd budha 

My dear son, you are certainly glorious, learned, and 
devoted to Lord Hari. O wise one, my life has became successful 
by receiving you as my son. 

Text 57 
nibodha purva-slokdrtham 

punar vydkhydrh karomi ca 
tathdpi cen na santoso bhavdn 

vydkhydrh karisyati 

Now, let me once again explain the first verse. If you are 
still not satisfied then you should explain it yourself. 

Text 58 
asabdah samyag atthe ca 

radhitah prdpta-vdcakah 
sarhprdptas ca hariryena 

vyarthas tasya tapah-sramah 
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The letter d of amdhita means particularly, and the word 
radhita means, to obtain. Therefore, the labor required for 
performing austerities is useless for one who has obtained the 
lotus feet of Lord Hari. 

Text 59 
yena samyak-prakdrena 

samprdpto harir isvarah 
svapne jndne na cajndtas 

tesdm vy art has tapah-sramah 

There is no need to work hard, executing austerities, either 
in sleep or in wakefulness, for a person who has attained the 
lotus feet of Lord Hari, the controller of all. 

Text 60 
sn-krsna-vimukham mudham 

dvijam eva narddhamam 
tirtham dan am tapah puny am 

vratam naiva pundti tam 

If a foolish person, who is the lowest of mankind, is averse 
to Lord Krsna then no amount of visiting holy places, giving 
charity, penance, piety or vows can purify him, even if he 
happens to be a brdhmana. 

Text 61 
yas ca mudhatamo lake yas ca 

bhaktim pardrh gatah 
tdv ubhau sukha-sedhete tavah 

kurvanti madhyamdh 

A most foolish person, and a person who is on the platform 
of pure devotional service are both happy. It is those who are 
in-between these two who are the right persons to perform 
austerities. 
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Text 62 
devdn anydrhs ca bhajate 

harirh jdndti tat-parah 
tapah karoti tam prdptum 

dkdnksan madhyamo janah 

Such a person on the middle platform should show respect 
to the demigods while being engaged in austerities for the 
purpose of attaining the lotus feet of Lord Hari. There is 
nothing more for him to accomplish. 

Text 63 
prdktandd anurdgi ca 

grhi samsdra-samvrtah 
tapah karoti sn-krsna- 

pada-padmartham Ipsitam 

A householder devotee should not merely remain attached 
to family life, enjoying the fruits of his previous karma. He 
should simultaneously accept some austerity with a desire to 
achieve shelter at the lotus feet of Lord Krsna. 

Text 64 
pararh sn-krsna-bhajanam 

dhydnam tan-ndma-kirtanam 
tat-padodaka-naivedya- 

bhaksanarh sarva-vdnchitam 

It is the most desirable and highest duty of everyone to 
worship Lord Krsna, meditate on Him, chant His holy names, 
drink the water that has washed His lotus feet, and honor His 
remnants of food. 

Text 65 
ativa mudho vipras ca 

proktanad guru-dosatah 
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tdmaso hi najdndti sn-krsnam 
tri-gundt param 

As a result of their past misdeeds, "some extremely foolish 
brdhmanas remain under the spell of illusion due to accepting an 
unqualified spiritual master. Because of this, they are without 
proper understanding of Lord Krsna, who is transcendental to 
the three modes of material nature. 

Text 66 
ajhdndd atha vdjndndt 

sat-sangdd eva prdktandt 
bhunkte naivedyam isasya 

krsnasya paramdtmanah 

Whether in full knowledge or in ignorance, or because of 
the association of a saintly person, it is certainly one's good 
fortune if he honors the remnants of food that were offered to 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sri Krsna. 

Text 67 
sa ca mukto bhavet putra 

mucyate sarva-pdtakdt 
sa ydti divya-ydnena golokam 

lokam uttamam 

My dear son, one who partakes of the Lord's remnants, on 
the strength of his good fortune, becomes freed from all sinful 
reactions and ultimately attains the abode of the Lord, Goloka, 
or else another higher planet of his choice. 

Text 68 
smu vatsa pravaksydmi 

purudkhydnarh purdtanam 
atlva susravarh cam 

madhurarh muktidam param 
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My dear child, there is an ancient history that is narrated 
in this regard. It is pleasing to the ears, enchanting, very sweet, 
and awards libaration to the listener. 

Text 69 
kdnyakubjah suksubdhas ca 

brdhmano grdma-ydjakah 
devalo vrsa-vdhas ca 

mahd-mudhas ca pdtaki 

There was a most foolish, sinful brahmana who lived in 
Kanyakubja. He was the priest of his entire village and he 
maintained himself by worshiping the demigods in exchange 
of money. 

Text 70 
svapne jndne najdndti punyath 

vd krsna-pujanam 
knna-bhakta-sahdldpa- 

darsana-sparsanarh subharh 

He never performed any pious activities, either knowingly 
or unknowingly, and he never worshiped Lord Krsna. In fact, 
he did not even like to speak to, see, or touch the devotees of 
Lord Krsna. 

Text 71 
babhuva prdktandt tasya ksana- 

mdtram sudurlabham 
tena punyena naivedyath 

lebhe krsnasya brdhmanah 

In that condition, he somehow achieved some rare, good 
fortune. That brahmana, due to his previous piety, received a 
small quantity of the Lord's remnants of food. 
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Text 72 
pituh puny en a putras ca 

marge patitam alpakam 
svayath bhuktdvasesam ca 

patitam vaisnavdj jandt 

On the strength of his father's piety, the sinful brahmana 
happened to find a small portion of the remnants of the Lord's 
food lying on the road. By good fortune, he ate some of the 
prasada, which had already been eaten by his Vaisnava father. 

Text 73 
susnigdhdksata-jirnam ca 

rajasd misritam param 
gacchatas tatra viprasya 

patitam bhaksya-vastu ca 

Although this remnents of the Lord's food, which consisted 
of some rice that was completely covered with dust due to lying 
by the side of the road for long time, had become dry, the 
iraAmawajoyfully relished it. 

Text 74 
naivedyopari krsnasya 

tvardyuktasya putraka 
tad-vastu bhuktam viprena 

krsna-naivedya-misritam 

He mixed the rice with some other food and honored it 
with great satisfaction. 

Text 75 
saputrena ksudhdrtena bhuktvd 

tau yayatur grham 
viprochistarh ca bubhuje 

tasya patni pati-vratd 
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Both the brahmana and his son were greatly afficted by 
hunger and after eating the remnants of the Lord's food, they 
returned to their residence. Thereafter, the brahmana's chaste 
wife also ate a small portion of the remnents of the Lord's 
food. 

Text 76 
parampard anusambandhat 

pavitrd sd babhuva ha 
jivan-mukto brdhmanas ca 

babhuva ca saputrakah 

As a result of this, that exalted lady, the wife of the brahmana, 
became completely purified. The brahmana and his son also 
became libarated in their present lives. 

Text 77 
kdlena tena punyena 

vydghra-bhuktas ca kdnane 
sdrdham ca vydghra-putrdbhydrh 

golokam prayayau dvijah 

pati-vratd saha-mrtd bhartrd 
sdrdham jagdma sd 

In due course of time, a tiger attacked the brahmana who 
had eaten the Lord's remnants and ate his flesh. As a result of 
that piety, the tiger, along with her cub, went back to Godhead. 
After eating the Lord's prasada, the wife of the brahmana 
continued her life of piety and chastity. At the time of her 
husband's death, she ascended the funeral pyre so that both of 
them could enjoy life happily, without any disturbance, in their 
next birth. 

Thus ends the translation of the second chapter of the first 
ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Chapter 3 

Text 1 
sanat-kumdra uvdca 
aho tdta kim dscaryam 

krstiasya paramdtmanah 
pararh naivedya-mahatmyam 

vis tar ad vada sdmpratam 

Sanat-kumara said: O father, how wonderful this is! I truly 
relished your description of the glories of the remnants of Sn 
Krsna's food. Now, kindly describe this incident to me more 
elaborately. 

Text 2 
brahmovdca 
ekadd brdhmano hrstah 

praphulla-vadaneksanah 
putrena sarddham prayayau 

bdndhavasya grharh mudd 

Brahma said: Once, a brahmana took his son and went to his 
friend's house in a very happy mood. 

Text 3 
nimantrito vivdhena mahd- 

sambhdra-sambhrtah 
bhuktvd pitvd ca tad-gehe 

sva-grham prayayau mudd 

He had been invited to attend a marriage and so he went 
there, carrying gifts. After enjoying a sumptuous meal, he 
returned home. 

49 
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Text 4 
saputro brdhmano marge 

ksut-pipdsdrditah sutah 
dadarsa candra-bhdgdm tdm 

nadim ati-manohardm 

O my son, becoming hungry and thirsty on the way back 
home, the brdhmana and his son came to the beautiful river, 
Candrabhaga. 

Text 5 
uvdca putrah pitaram sndtvd 

bhoksydmi ceti bhoh 
ksut-pipdsd balavati 

vardhate tdta vartmani 

The son said: O father, I am very hungry and thirsty. Let us 
bathe in the river and then have something to eat. 

Text 6 
putrasya vacanam srutvd 

tam uvdca dvijah svayam 
bhayankaram vanam idam 

samipe saritah sutah 

The brahmana replied: My dear son, this dense forest by 
the side of the river is extremely fearful. 

Text 7 
susighram gaccha grdmdntarh 

puro ramya-sarovaram 
tatra sndtvd ca bhoksydvo 

gaccha vatsa yathd sukham 

We will soon come to a village where there is a nice lake. Let 
us bathe in that lake and then have our meal. Just be happy and 
continue walking. 
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TextS 
tdtasya vacanarh srutvd 

jahdsa ca cukopa ha 
pitaram vaktum drebhe 

rakta^pankaja-locanah 

Upon hearing this, the son smiled but was actually very 
angry. Indeed, he looked at his father with eyes that were as 
red as a lotus and spoke as follows: 

Text 9 
sisuruvdca 
bdlo 'ham dasa-varsiyas tvam 

ca vrddhas cajndnadah 
pita dadati putrdya 

jndnarh sarvatra bhutale 

The child said: I am a ten-year-old boy and you are an old 
man, experienced and wise. It is always the custom that a father 
imparts knowledge to his son. 

Text 10 
aho duratyayah kdlo 

vrdhho vadati bdlavat 
katharh prdktanam ullahghya 

bruhi tdta duratyayam 

The influence of time is very difficult to overcome, however, 
for although old, a man sometimes speaks like a child. O father, 
can you tell me how to reverse the course of destiny? 

Text 11 
prdktandt sukha-duhkham ca 

rogam sokam bhayam pitah 
sumrtyur apamrtyur vd 

cirdyur alpa-jivanah 
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My dear father, it is the result of one's past deeds that 
causes a person to experience distress, happiness, lamentation, 
fear, natural death, premature death, a long duration of life, or 
a short duration of life. 

Text 12 
yatra kale ca yan-mrtyur 

bhavanarh subha-karma ca 
nyunadhikarh ksanarh ndsti 

nisekah kena vdryate 

No one can change how a person's death will occur because 
it is fixed by destiny. As soon as a living entity is put into the 
womb of his mother, his future course of action is determind. 
No one can reverse it. 

Text 13 
yasya haste ca yan-mrtyur 

vidhdtra likhitah purd 
na ca torn khanditurh saktah 

svayarh visnus ca sankarah 

Even Lord Visnu and Mahadeva are not able to change the 
circumstances of death of a particular person, at the hands of 
another person, because it is already fixed by the creator. 

Text 14 
tdta vyartham adhitam te 

durbuddher janma nisphalam 
subuddheh saphalarh janma 

tat-ksanam jivanam sukham 

O Father, you are evil-minded and so your very life and 
study of the scriptures are useless. Only the life of an intelligent 
person becomes successful and a source of happiness. 
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Text 15 
yena sukti-krtd hamsdh 

sukds ca hariti-krtdh 
mayurds citritd yena sa 

me raksdrh karisyati 

He who has made swans white, parrots green, and peacocks 
enchanting will certainly protect me. 

Text 16 
yena krsnena visvdni 

cdsankhydni krtdni ca 
cardcaram ca yo rakset sa 

me raksdrh karisyati 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sri Krsna, who has 
created inumerable universes and who is giving protection to 
all moving and non-moving living entities, will certainly protect 
me. 

Text 17 
ghordranye sukham sete 

yo hi krsnena raksitah 
nirbandho 'pi sthito yasya 

maranam tasya mandire 

If a person is protected by Krsna, he will survive even if he 
sleeps in a dense forest, and if one is destined to die, by the 
arrangement of providence, he will die even while remaining 
at home. 

Text 18 
yah sete ndga-sayydsu 

prdktandn mahgaldhitah 
yo ndga-bhaksito bhogat 

sa mrto garuddntihe 
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As a result of one's pious deeds, one may not die even if 
he sleeps on a bed of snakes, or is bitten by snakes, but if he is 
unfortunate, he may die out of fear upon seeing Garuda. 

Text 19 
na samudre ca mriyate 

ndgni-rdsau visdnale 
na sastrena na cdstrena 

dyur-marmdni raksati 

No one dies because of the ocean, fire, poison, or a weapon 
because it is one's allotted duration of life that protects him. 

Text 20 
ndprdpta-kdlo mriyate 

viddhah sara-satair api 
tmagrendpi samsprstah 

prdpta-kdlo najivati 

Until the time is ripe, one does not die even if he is pierced 
by hundreds of arrows. However, when his allotted time is over, 
a man may die simply by being hit by a blade of grass. 

Text 21 
kascid garbhe ca mriyate 

kascid bhumistha-mdtratah 
kascid yauvana-kdle ca 

kascid eva hi varddhake 

Some people die within the womb, some die soon after they 
are bom, some die in the prime of youth, and some give up 
their bodies at an old age. 

Text 22 
kascic cirdyu rogi cdpy 

arogi cdpi kascana 
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kascid dham daridras ca 
kascid eua hi karmand 

As a result of their karma, some live for a long time, some 
suffer diseases, some live without any disease, some are rich, 
and others remain poor. 

Text 23 
kascit kalpdnta-jivi ca 

cira-jivi ca kascana 
praktanad amarah kascin 

niseko balavattarah 

According to destiny, one may live for as long as a kalpa, 
or one may even become immortal. Therefore, it must be 
concluded that the will of providence is the principal cause of 
one's duration of life. 

Text 24 
kascid ydti ca rajendro 

divya-ydnena karmand 
kascit kita-patangesu 

kascit pasvddi-yonisu 

According to their respective karma, one living entity 
becomes a king among kings and travels in a divine vehicle, 
while another living entity becomes an insect,worm, bird or 
beast. 

Text 25 
kascid eua hi sannydsl 

kascic ca nara-ghdtakah 
kascid gajendra-gdmi ca 

pasu^ydyi ca kascana 

According to karma, someone becomes a saintly person or 
a renunciate, someone else becomes a sinful killer of human 
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beings, still another person travels on the back of the best of 
elephants, and yet another living being becomes an animal and 
has to carry human beings. 

Text 26 
kascid dadati ratnarii ca 

kiscid bhiksdrh koroti ca 
kascid suksmarhsuka-dhan 

kascij jirna-pati janah 

Some people have a propensity to constantly give away a huge 
amount of wealth in charity, some people earn their livelihood 
simply by begging alms, some people dress themselves in fine 
silk cloth, and some people remain satisfied while wearing torn 
clothes 

Text 27 
kascin nag-no 'apy andhdn 

sudha-bhoji ca kascana 
kascic ca sundarah srimdn 

galat-kusthi ca kascana 

Some people remain naked, some people live without much 
food, some people enjoy nectar, some people possess great 
opulence, and some people suffer from leprosy. 

Text 28 
kascit kubjas cdngahino 

badhirah kdna eva ca 
kascid dirgho madhyamas ca 

kascit khanjas ca vdmanah 

Some people are hunchbacked, some people are deformed, 
some people are deaf, some people are blind, some people are 
tall, some people are of medium height, some people are short 
in stature, and some people are lame. 
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Text 29 
kascit krsnas ca gaums ca 

sydmalas ca sva-karmand 
kascid bhaktya ca prdpnoti 

krsna-ddsyam sudurlabham 

Some people are black in complexion and some people are 
fair, according to the karma performed in a previous birth. It is 
only by greatfortune that one attains the rarely-achieved service 
of Sri Krsna, by the help of devotional service performed in the 
past. 

Text 30 
brahmanah paramam sthdnarh 

janma-mrtyu-jard-haram 
kascit prdpnoti paramam 

brahma-lokarh nirdmayam 

Some people attain the Supreme Brahman, where there is 
no birth, death or old age. Some people attain Brahmaloka, 
where there is no question of disease. 

Text 31 
kascit svargam indra-padarh 

siva-lokam sva-karmand 
kascit svargam indra-lokarh 

yama-lokarh ca kascana 

Some go to heaven, some achieve the position of Indra, 
some go to Sivaloka and, according to their karma, some 
are transferred to the heavenly planets, or to the abode of 
Yamaraja. 

Text 32 
kascic ca narake ghore 

prdpnoti klesam ulvanam 
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tadito yama-dutena 
ksudhitas trsitah sadd 

Some become degraded to hellish conditions and suffer 
unlimitedly. They may suffer perpetually due to hunger and 
thirst while being punished by the Yamadutas. 

Text 33 
bhunkte vin-mutra-kitarh 

tan-malarh slesmdm gar am vasdm 
ksura-dhare tapta-taile 

vahnau site jale sthale 

Some take birth as worms in stool and urine, and eat mucus, 
phlegm, and the stool of poisonous insects. Some live on the 
edge of a blade, in boiling oil, in fire, in water, and in cold 
places. 

Texts 34-36 
prdpnoti darunam duhkham 

dkalparh pdtaki pitah 
tato bhogdvasese ca labdhva 

janma sva-karmand 

vyadhi-yuktah pramucyeta 
tayd ced isvarecchayd 

yad-bhayad vdti vdto 'yam 
suryas tapati yad-bhayat 

varsatindro dahaty agnir 
mrtyus carati jantusu 

yasydjnayd srsti-vidhau 
kurmo 'nantarh dadhati ca 

O father, in this way, sinful people suffer severe miseries for 
thousands of births. Thereafter, by the will of Krsna, they are 
bom in a diseased condition before finally becoming liberated. 
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Out of fear of God, the wind is blowing, the sun is shining, 
Indra is supplying rain, fire bums, and death takes its toll on 
the living entities. All the while, Kurma and Ananta Sesa sustain 
and protect the creation. 

Text 37 
sa ca sarvam ca brahmdndam 

lilayd cesvarecchayd 
yasydjnayd mahd-bhitd 

saruddhdrd vasundhard 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sri Krsna, is present 
everywhere. By His own sweet will, He gives protection to one 
and all. By His will, the earth has taken the responsibility for 
sustaining everyone. 

Text 38 
dhard sd sarva-sasyddayd 

ratnavdrhs ca himdlayah 
svayarh vidhdtd bhagavdn 

dhydyate yam ahamisam 

By the Lord's will, the earth has become filled with all kinds 
of prosperity and the Himalayas have become the possessor 
of countless jewels. The creator, Brahma, meditates on the 
Supreme Lord, throughout the day and night. 

Text 39 
yam dhydyate ca bhajate 

svayarh mrtyuhjayah sivah 
sahasra-vaktro yam stauti 

dhydyate bhajate sada 

Mahadeva, who has conquered death, also meditates on 
Him and worships Him. Lord Ananta, with His one thousand 
heads, also worships and meditates on Him. 
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Text 40 
svayarh sarasvati stauti yam 

isvaram abhipsitam 
sevate pada-padmam ca 

svayarh. padmalaya pitah 

Goddess Sarasvati offers prayers to Him because He is her 
worshipable Lord. O father, Laksmi, who sits on a lotus flower, 
personally serves the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord. 

Text 41 
mdyd bhitd ca yam stauti 

durga durgati-nasini 
stuvanti vedah satatam 

sdvitri veda-matrka 

The material energy, Maya, or Goddess Durga, as well as the 
four Vedas and Savitri, the mother of the Vedas, continuously 
offer Him prayers. 

Texts 42-43 
siddhendras ca munindras ca 

yogindrdh sanakddayah 
rajendrds casurendras ca 

surendra manavas tathd 

dhyayante ca bhajante ca 
bhaktdh santo hi santatam 

kecid vidanti yam brahmam 
bhagavantarh sandtanam 

The foremost of perfected personalities; the most respected 
sages; the topmost yogis, such as Sanaka; the best of kings; the 
most powerful demons; the leaders of the demigods; and the 
fourteen Manus continuously offer Him prayers in glorification. 
Saintly persons and devotees constantly worship Him and 
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meditate on Him. Learned persons have ascertained Him to be 
the eternal Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

Text 44 
kecit pradhanarh sarvadyarh 

kecic cajyotir isvaram 
kecic ca sarva-ruparh ca 

sawa-kdrana-kdranam 

Some people address Him as the unmanifest cause of the 
material nature, some refer to Him as full of effulgence, some 
accept Him as the cosmic form that encompasses all, and some 
call Him the cause of all causes. 

Text 45 
kecit svecchdmayarh ruparii 

bhaktdnugraha-vigraham 
kecit surucirarh sydma- 

sundaram manoharam 

Some people say that the Lord assumes forms out of His 
own sweet will just to bestow causeless mercy upon His devotees. 
Some address Him as Lord Shyamsundara, who is the eternal, 
enchanting Supreme Brahman. 

Text 46 
sdnandarh paramdnandarh 

govindam nanda-nandanam 
bhaja tdta pararh brahma 

smara sasvata suresvaram 

My dear father, worship Lord Govinda, the son of Nanda, 
the master of the demigods, and the most blissful Personality 
of Godhead. He is the almighty Lord. 
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Text 47 
ity evam uktvd pitaram 

candra-bhaga-nadi-jale 
sndtvd papau jalarh svaccham 

bubhuje mista-modakam 

After saying this to his father, the brdhmana boy bathed 
in the Candrabhaga, drank its pure water, and then ate some 
laddus. 

Text 48 
pita tad-vacanam srutvd 

sdnanddsru mumoca sah 
cucumba gandarii putrasya 

samdslesana-purvakam 

The father, after listening to his son's intelligent 
statements, began to shed tears of joy. He then embraced his 
son affectionately and kissed him. 

Text 49 
pita sndtvd samdrebhe sandhydm 

karturii ca pujanam 
susndtarh pitaram drstvd 

putrah sa prayayau vanam 

Thereafter, the father also bathed in the river and then sat 
down to perform his daily duty of chaning mantras, offering 
prayers and worshiping the Lord. Upon seeing his father so 
engaged, the boy entered the forest. 

Text 50 
patram bhojana-pdtrdrtham 

aharttum cancalah sisuh 
cakdra cayanam turnarh 

prasastarh patra-pancakam 
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The naturally restless boy collected five large leaves from 
the forest to use as eating plates. 

Text 51 
sundamm kusumam vanyarh 

pujandrtharh pitus tathd 
dadarsa purato bdlah 

supakvarh vadan-phalam 

He also collected forest flowers for his father to offer in his 
worship. While doing these things, the boy suddenly saw some 
ripe and excellent jujube fruit in front of him. 

Texts 52-54 
cakdra cayanam tdni 

phaldni sobhandni ca 
dhdtn-phalarh supakvarh ca 

pakvam dmrdtakarh tathd 

supakvarh ca kadambarh ca 
cakdra cayanarh punah 

supakvarh sundararh ramyarh 
dadimarh sn-phalarh tathd 

ramyarh jambu-phalarh caiva 
kharjurarh sumanoharam 

karahjakarh ca jdmbirarh 
sundararh cikurarh tathd 

He picked all the jujube fruit that he could find, as well as 
ripe myrobalan, hog-plum, kadamba, very soft pomegranate, 
wood-apple, juicy blackberries, nice dates, various kinds of sour 
fruit, lemons, chikus, and other varieties of fruit. 

Text 55 
tat sarvarh cayanarh krtvd 

dadarsa puratah sarah 
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sunirmalarh jalarh svaccharh 
sveta-padmam manoharam 

After collecting all this fruit, he saw a nice lake nearby. The 
water of the lake was crystal clear, and within the water there 
were beautiful, white, fully blossomed lotus flowers. 

Text 56 
ruciram rakta-kahldrarh 

prasphularh ca jaldntike 
vihdya tdni sarvdni 

sarah-sirasi susthale 

He collected the white lotus flowers and some red ones as 
well. After doing so, the brdhmana boy kept all of the things that 
he had collected at a sanctified spot by the side of the lake. 

Text 57 
papau sarah-svaccha-toyarh 

jahdra padmam ulvanam 
kincit surakta-kahldrarh 

pakvarh padma-phalarh tathd 

He then drank some pure water from the lake and also 
collected some fully blossomed red water lilies and some lotus 
seeds. 

Texts 58-59 
sarvam dharanarh krtvd 

pitararh gantum udyatah 
praphulla-vadanah srimdn 

sasmito dvija-bdlakah 

praphulla-campaka-tarurh 
dadarsa puratah sisuh 

mallikd-mdlati-kunda- 
yuthikd-mddhavi-latdh 
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After accumulating all these things, when the joyful, 
innocent and fearless boy was about to return to his father, he 
saw a campaka tree, as well as mallikd, mdlatl, kunda, yuthikd and 
mddhavilatd creepers in front of him. 

Text 60 
cakdra cayanarh sphltah 

puspdni sundardni ca 
puspena phalapatrena 

tasya bhdro babhuva ha 

With great excitement, the boy picked many flowers from 
those plants and creepers, so much so, that he began to feel 
some burden. 

Text 61 
bdlo vodhum asaktas ca 

yayau gamana-manthamh 
na phalarh bubhuje so 'pi 

dharmadharma-bhayena ca 

Despite the difficulty in carrying his load, the boy began 
to slowly proceed. The simple-minded boy did not eat even a 
single piece of fruit while wondering whether such an act would 
be a sin or piety. 

Text 62 
puro dadarsa sa sisur ghorarh 

vydghrdlayam bhiyd 
tdta tdteti sabdarh ca 

cakdra ha punah punah 

While going, he saw a tiger's cave just in front of him and 
so he became frightened and loudly cried out: O father! O 
father! 
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Text 63 
na dadarsa ca tdtarh ca 

sdrdularh ca dadarsa sah 
bhiyd sasmdra govinda- 

padaravaindam ipsitam 

He could not see his father anywhere and the next moment, 
a large tiger appeared in front of him. Being extremely afraid, 
the boy began to meditate on the lotus feet of Lord Govinda 
with firm determination. 

Texts 64-65 
harirh nara-harim rdmarh 

krsnarh visnuth ca madhavam 
ddmodararh hrsikesath 

mukundam madhu-sudanam 

etdni dasa ndmdni japan 
vipra-sisur bhiyd 

prayayau puratah sighrarh 
punar eva sarovaram 

While chanting these ten holy names of the Supreme 
Lord—Sri Hari, Narahari, Rama, Sri Krsna, Visnu, Madhava, 
Damodara, Hrsikesa, Mukunda and Madhusundana—the 
brdhmana boy quickly returned to the lake where he had been a 
short while ago, and he was terribly afraid. 

Text 66 
saraso nirmale toye 

puspdni ca phaldni ca 
dadau bhaktyd bhagavate 

krsndya paramdtmane 

Realizing the Supersoul, Sri Krsna, as the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, full of six opulences, the boy offered 
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Him clean water, as well as the fruit and flowers that he had 
collected, with great devotion. 

Text 67 
sri-krsna-pujdrh kuwantarh 

dhydyamdnarh paddmbujam 
nikatarh na yayau vydghro 

drstvd bdlarh ca duratah 

Meanwhile, the tiger, although very near to the boy, did 
not advance any further, seeing him engaged in meditating on 
the lotus feet of Krsna. Indeed, after just a moment, the tiger 
went away. 

Texts 68-69 
vydghrarh dadarsa bdlas ca 

prakatdsyarh bhaydnakam 
vikrtdkdra-dasanarh 

vikatdksarh mahodaram 

drstvd ca durato vydghram 
uvdsa sarasas tate 

dadhyau krsna-paddmbhojam 
janma-mrtyu-jard-haram 

The boy, who had just seen a ferocous tiger with a fierce 
looking mouth, sharp teeth, formidable eyes and large belly, 
continued to meditate on the lotus feet of Krsna, who removes 
the conditions of birth, death and old age from those who are 
surrendered souls. 

Texts 70-71 
mulddhdrarh svddhisthdnarh 

manipuram andhatam 
visuddharh ca tathdjndkhyarh 

sat-cakrarh ca vibhdvya ca 
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kundalinyd sva-saktyd ca 
sahitarh paramesvaram 

sahasra-dala-padmastharh 
hrdaye svdtmanah prabhum 

The boy then meditated within his heart on the six cakras— 
mulddhdra, svadhisthana, manipura, andhata, visuddha and djnd. 
Thereafter, he meditated within his heart on the Supersoul, Sri 
Krsna, who is seated on a lotus that has one thousand petals, 
and is accompanied by the kundalini and its attendant energy. 

Text 72 
dadarsa dvibhujarh krsnarh 

pita-kauseya-vdsasam 
sasmitarh sundararh suddham 

navlna-jalada-prabham 

As the result of his meditation, the boy saw Sri Krsna within 
his heart. The Lord had two arms, He was dressed in yellow silk 
cloth, He was smiling beautifully, and His complexion was like 
that of a newly formed cloud. 

Text 73 
koti-kandarpa-saundaiya- 

lild-dhdma-manoharam 
koH^druana-purnendu- 

prabhd-justarh ca sundaram 

His beauty excelled that of millions of Cupids. He was 
the abode of all kinds of transcendental pastimes, the most 
enchanting personality, and more attractive than the full 
moon. 

Text 74 
sukha-drsyarh sumparh ca 

bhaktdnugraha-kdrakam 
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candanoksita-sarvdrigarh 
ratna-bhusana-bhusitam 

His form was supremely pleasing to the eyes, beingexquisitely 
attractive, and He appeared to be most compassionate toward 
His devotees. He was decorated with sandalwood pulp and 
adorned with jeweled ornaments. 

Text 75 
praphulla-padma-nayanarh 

radhd-vaksah-sthala-sthitam 
mdlati-malya-sambaddha- 

cudd-cdru-susobhanam 

His beautiful lotus-like eyes were fixed on His consort, 
Radhika. He looked even more charming because of decorating 
His head with garlands of jasmine flowers. 

Text 76 
dhrta-ratnam ratna-padmarh 

daksinena karena ca 
vdmena mani-nirmdna- 

dipta-darpanam ujjvalam 

He held a lotus flower in His right hand, and a brightly 
shining mirror bedecked with jewels increased the beauty of 
His left hand. 

Text 77 
ratna-kundala-yugmena 

ganda-sthala-virdjitam 
kaustubhena manindrena 

cdru-vaksahsthalojjvalam 

His two jeweled earrings enhanced the beauty of His cheeks 
and His broad chest was adorned with the best of precious 
gems, Kaustubha. 
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Text 78 
mukta-rdji-vinindaika- 

danta-rdji-virdjitam 
djdnu-mdlati-mdld- 

vanamdld-vibhusitam 

His fine teeth defeated the beauty of a string of pearls. He 
appeared exceedingly enchanting because of wearing garlands 
of jasmine flowers and forest flowers. 

Text 79 
veddnana-sarasvatyd stutarh 

brahmesa-vanditam 
padmd-padmdlayd-mdyd- 

sarhsevita-paddmbujam 

He was being glorified by Mother SarasvatI, the goddess of 
learning, as well as by Brahma and Siva. His lotus feet were 
being served with great respect by LaksmI, who resides on a 
lotus flower, and at His back could be seen MayadevT. 

Text 80 
paripurnatamam brahma 

paramdtmdnam isvaram 
nirliptarh sdksi-bhutarh ca 

bhagavantarh sandtanam 

He was the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Supersoul, 
and the supreme controller. He was fully independent, the 
witness of everyone's activities, and the eternal Supreme Lord. 

Text 81 
saruesarh sarva-rupam ca 

sarva-kdrana-kdranam 
purusarh paramdtmaikam 

paresarh prakrteh param 
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He was the supreme controller of all existence, the origin of 
all forms that be, the cause of all causes, the supreme enjoyer, 
and the Lord of the spiritual world. He was situated beyond the 
jurisdiction of the material nature. 

Text 82 
evambhutam vibhurh drstvd 

manasd pranandma tam 
tustdva parayd bhaktyd 

tam isarh samputdnjalih 

In this way, the brdhmana boy had the darsana of the 
almighty Supreme Lord. He offered his obeisances to the Lord 
within his mind, folded his hands and began to offer prayers as 
follows, with staunch devotion; 

Text 83 
he ndtha darsanarh dehi 

mark bhaktam sarandgatam 
srida srisa sri-nivdsa 

sri-nidhe sri-niketana 

O my Lord, I am a soul surrendered to you. I am Your 
devotee and so please manifest Yourself within my heart. O 
bestower of opulence! O husband of Laksmi! O shelter of 
Laksmi! O residence of Laksmi! 

Text 84 
sriyd sevita-pdddbja 

sri-samutpatti-kdrana 
veddnirvacaniyesa 

niriha nirgunddhipa 

Your lotus feet are always being served by Laksmi, and 
They are the cause of one's prosperity. You are beyond 
the comprehension of the Vedas, the controller of all, the 
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independent Supreme Lord, fully transcendental to material 
qualities, and the Lord and master of everyone. 

Text 85 
sarvadya sarva-nilaya 

sarua-bija sandtana 
sdnta sarasvati-kdnta 

nitdnta sarva-karmasu 

You are the origin of all, the shelter of all, the seed-giving 
father of all, the primeval Lord, the most peaceful, the Lord 
of SarasvatI, and the destroyer of the devotees' reactions to 
karma. 

Text 86 
sarvddhdra nirddhdra 

kdmapura pardtpara 
duspdrdsdra-sarhsdra-karna- 

dhdra namo 'stu te 

You are the support of all although You have no support. 
You fulfill everyone's desires. You are the supreme being, very 
difficult to realize and the only savior of the fallen souls who are 
rotting in this temporary material world. I offer my obeisances 
unto you. 

Text 87 
ity evam uktvd sa sisu 

ruroda ca punah punah 
dhydyena tat-paddmbhojarh 

saranarh ca cakdra sah 

After offering these prayers to the Lord, the' brdhmana boy 
began to cry while deeply meditating on the lotus feet of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
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Text 88 
iti vipra-krtam stotrarii tri- 

sandhyarii yah pathen narah 
mucyate sarva-pdpebhyo 

visnu-lokarii sa gacchati 

Any person who recites these prayers offered by the 
brahmana boy three times a day is certainly liberated from all 
sinful reactions and goes to the abode of Lord Visnu. 

Thus ends the translation of the third chapter of the first 
ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Chapter 4 

Text 1 
brahmovdca 
brdhmanasya stavam srutvd 

paritusto jandrdanah 
krpdrh cakdra bhagavdn 

bhakteso bhakta-vatsalah 

Brahma said: Being pleased by the prayers of the brahmana 
boy, the Supreme Lord, Janardana, who is the protector of the 
devotees and who is affectionate toward the devotees, bestowed 
mercy upon him. 

Text 2 
etasminn antare tatra bhagavdn 

nanda-nandanah 
ndrdyanarsih krpayd 

cdjagdma sarovaram 

At that time, Narayana Rsi, who is nondifferent from 
the son of Nanda, came to that lake within the forest, out of 
compassion. 

Text 3 
dadarsa brdhmana-valum tarn 

eva muni-pungavam 
tejasd sukha-drsyena 

sundarath sumanoharam 

That topmost sage beheld the brahmana boy to be very 
pleasing to the eyes and greatly effulgent. Indeed, his entire 
body appeared very enchanting. 

75 
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Texts 4-7 
pita-vastra-paridhdnarh 

navina-jalada-prabham 
candanoksita-sarvdngarh 

vana-mdld-vibhusitam 

prasanna-vadanarh suddharh 
sasmitam sarva-pujitam 

vibhdntam cajapantarh ca 
suddha-sphatika-mdlaya 

drstvd nandma sahasd 
sirasd vipra-pungavah 

subhdsisam dadau tasmai 
datvd sirasi hastakam 

tam uvdca muni-sresthah 
krpayd dlna-vatsalah 

hitarh tathyam nlti-sdram 
parindma-sukhdvaham 

As soon as the exalted brdhmana boy saw the foremost 
sage, Narayana Rsi; who was dressed in yellow garments; whose 
bodily complexion was like that of a cloud; whose entire body 
was smeared with sandalwood pulp; who was decorated with a 
garland of forest flowers; whose face was brightly smiling; who 
was pure, transcendental, and worshipable by all; and who was 
chanting on beads made of crystal, he immediately offered his 
obeisances by bowing down his head. The great sage, who was 
very affectionate to the fallen souls, blessed the boy by placing 
His hand on his head. He spoke in a way that conveyed the 
essence of Vedic wisdom, that was most beneficial, and that 
bestowed unbounded happiness. 
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TextS 
sn-ndrdyanarsir uvdca 
aye vipra mahd-bhdga 

saphalarh jlvanarh tava 
yasmin kule cajdto 'si 

tad-dhanyarh suprasarhsitam 

Sri NarayanaRsi said: O immensely fortunate brdhmana boy, 
your life is successful and the family in which you were bom is 
particularly glorious. 

Text 9 
bhaja tvarh paramdnandam 

sdnandarh nanda-nandanam 
dhruvarh ydsyasi golokarh 

paramdnandam Ipsitam 

You should continue worshiping the son of Nanda with 
full satisfaction. As a result, you will certainly go back to the 
abode of Goloka, which is most blissful and sought after by the 
demigods. 

Text 10 
tat kularh pdvanarh dhanyarh 

yasasyarh ca nirapadam 
yasmin svayarh bhavdn jdtah 

punyah krsna-pardyanah 

The family in which you were born is glorious, purified, 
secure and celebrated because you are inclined toward Sri 
Krsna. 

Text 11 
naivedyarh patitarh marge 

jirnarii svapada-bhaksitam 
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bhuktvd tavaisd buddhis ca 
krsna-bhaktir babhuva ca 

You have obtained spiritual knowledge and you have 
developed devotional service to Krsna by honoring the Lord's 
remnants that had fallen on the ground and had thus become 
completely dry after being eaten by a wild animal. 

Text 12 
krsna-naivedya-mdhdtmyam ko 

vatsa kathiturh ksamah 
yad vakturh na hi saktds 

ca vedds catvdra eva ca 

My dear child, who can describe the glories of the remnants 
of Lord Krsna's food? Even the four Vedas are unable to 
describe them. 

Text 13 
vararh vmusva bhadrarh te 

subhadra dvija-pungava 
sarvarh datum aharh sakto 

yat te manasi vdnchitam 

O best among the twice-born, Subhadra, ask me for any 
benediction you desire. May you achieve all auspiciousness! 
Rest assured that I am capable of fulfilling your desires. 

Text 14 
ndrdyana-vacah srutvd tam 

uvdca sisuh svayam 
punah kampita-sarvdngah 

sdsru-netrah putdnjalih 

Upon hearing these words of the great sage, the brdhmana 
boy, Subhadra, began to shiver as tears of ecstasy glided down 
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his cheeks. He then folded his hands and once again spoke as 
follows: 

Texts 15-16 
subhadra uvdca 
dehi me krsna-pdddbje 

drdharh bhaktim sudurlabham 
tad-dasyam tat-pade vdsarh 

jard-mrtyu-hararh param 

any am vararh grhndmi na 
me kiricit prayojanam 

ndharii vardrthl kdmi ca 
rdgi vetana-bhug yathd 

The fortunate boy, Subhadra, said: O Krsna, kindly bestow 
upon me the rarely attained pure devotional service at Your 
lotus feet. Service to Your lotus feet saves one from repeated 
birth, death and old age. This servant of Yours does not want 
any benediction. I am not interested in a benediction or sense 
gratification like professional worshipers. 

Text 17 
ndrdyanarsir uvdca 
sri-krsne yasya bhaktis ca 

tasydtra kirn sudurlabham 
animadika-dva-trirhsat- 

siddhih kara-tale para 

Sri Narayana Rsi said; There is nothing left to be obtained 
in this world for a person who has unalloyed devotion for Sri 
Krsna. The thirty-two kinds of mystic perfections, such as anima, 
are under his control. 
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Text 18 
nirvikalpo dadaty asya naiva 

grhndti vaimavah 
animittdm harer bhaktim 

bhaktd vdnchanti santatam 

What to speak of mystic perfections like animd, which allow 
one to enjoy as he likes, Vaisnavas do not even accept libaration 
if it is* offered to them. The devotees only desire unmotivated 
devotional service to Lord Hari. 

Text 19 
grhdna mantram krsnasya 

pararh kalpa-tarum varam 
bhaktidam ddsyadarh suddharh 

karma-mula-nikpitanam 

Now, you should accept from me a most purifying Sri Krsna 
mantra that awards devotional service to Krsna in the mood of 
a servant, destroys the seed of karma within one's heart, and 
fulfills all of one's desires, just like a desire tree. 

Text 20 
laksmir mdyd-kdma-bijam 

ne 'ntarh krsna-padam tathd 
vahni-jdydnta-mantram ca 

mantra-rdjarh manoharam 

This is the supreme mantra and it is most sublime. It 
consists of Laksmlblja, Mayabija, Kamabija and the word Krsna 
in the fourth dative case. It ends with the word svaha. (srim 
brim klhh krsnaya svaha) 

Texts 21-23 
ity evam uktvd tat-kame 

kathaydmdsa dahsine 
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vdra-trayam muni-sresthah 
suddha-bhdvena putraka 

yen a stotrena tustdva 
subhadrah paramesvaram 

djndrh cakdra sa rsis tad 
eva pathiturh mudd 

kavacarh ca dadau sa tasmai 
jagan-mangala-mangalam 

dhydnarh ca sama-vedoktarh 
sarva-pujd-vidhi-kramam 

My dear son, after instructing the boy in this way, the fully 
satisfied sage whispered the mantra three times into the right 
ear of his disciple, Subhadra. He then advised his disciple 
to regularly recite the prayers by which he had glorified the 
Supreme Lord. The great sage also instructed him about a 
famous kavaca called Jagan-mangala-mangala, the procedure f or 
meditating on Krsna, and the process of Deity worship. 

Text 24 
barer ddsyarh ca tad-bhaktim 

goloka-vdsam Ipsitam 
janma-dvaydntare caiva 

karrna-bhoga-ksaye sati 

If the results of karma obtained from one's previous births 
are completely exhausted—only then does a person develop 
a desire to render devotional service to Lord Hari and live in 
Goloka. 

Text 25 
sn-subhadra uvdca 
satyarh kuru mahd-bhdga 

vararh me yadi ddsyasi 
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vararh vmomi tat pascdt 
yan me manasi vdnchitam 

The boy, Subhadra, said: First, promise me that you will 
grant me whatever benediction I desire. Only then will I will 
ask for it. 

Text 26 
ndrdyanarsir uvdca 
om satyarh vatsa ddsydmi 

vararh vmu yathepsitam 
mamdsakyarh ndsti kincit 

ddtdharh sarua-sampaddm 

Sri Narayana Rsi said: O child, I promise that I will give you 
whatever benediction you desire. There is nothing beyond my 
capacity, for I can grant you anything. 

Text 27 
subhadra uvdca 
kanthe te kirn ca kavacarh 

kasya vd sarua-pujitam 
amulya-ratna-gutikd- 

yuktarh ca sumanoharam 

Subhadra said: I can see that you are wearing an invaluable 
amulet {kavaca) around your neck, which is enchanting and 
worthy of worship by all. Whose kavaca is this? 

Texts 28-29 
kavacarh dehi me deva 

sva-satya-raksanarh kuru 
viprasya vacanarh srutvd 

suska-kanthaustha-tdlukah 

vakturh na saktas tad vdkyarh 
dadhyau krsna-paddmbujam 
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pradadau gutikdrh tasmai 
novdca kavacarh munih 

O master, kindly give me this kavaca and thus keep your 
promise intact. As soon as the sage heard this, his throat, lips 
and mouth became dry so that he was unable to speak. The 
sage simply meditated on the lotus feet of Krsna as he gave the 
boy the amulet but did not disclose anything about it. 

Text 30 
tam uvdca maharsis ca 

vitustas conmandh suta 
vatsa krodho hi devasya 

vararh tulyarh ca vdnchitam 

Brahma said to Narada: My dear son, anger displayed by 
great personalities can yield terrible results. For this reason, 
although the great sage became somewhat angry, he spoke to 
the brdhmana in an indifferent manner. 

Text 31 
ndrdyanarsir uvdca 
trimsat-sahasra-varsam ca 

bhuhksva rdjyarh sudurlabham 
labhasva durlabhdrh laksmirh 

mdyayd mohito bhava 

Sri Narayana Rsi said: O brdhmana, enjoy the pleasure of 
ruling a kingdom and possessing rarely achieved opulence for 
three hundred thousand years. However, you will still be forced 
to live a materially conditioned life. 

Texts 32-33 
mad-ista-deva-kavacarh 

grhitarh yena hetund 
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sapta-kalpdnta-jivitvam 
paratra ca bhavisyati 

sucirenaiva kdlena 
golokarh ca praydsyasi 

pare mrkamdu-putras tvarh 
markandeyo bhavisyasi 

O brdhmana, because you took the kavaca of my worshipable 
Lord, you will continuously live for seven kalpas and thereafter, 
return to Goloka by its influence. Later on, you will be bom as 
the son of Mrkandu Muni and become known as Markandeya. 

Text 34 
mayd dattarh ca kavacarh 

tvarh ca raksati putraka 
tava kanthe sthitis cdsya 

prati janmani janmani 

The kavaca that I gave you will protect you at all times and it 
will remain around your neck in each of your lifetimes. 

Text 35 
punas ca gutikd-yuktarh 

krtvd ca kavacarh munih 
gale dadhara bhaktyd ca 

tad-bhakto dharma-nandanah 

The sage, who was the son of Dharma and who was a great 
devotee of Lord Krsna, prepared another amulet with the 
proper kavaca mantras and put it around his neck with great 
devotion. 

Text 36 
vararh datvd ca sa munir 

yayau geharh sa unmandh 
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vipraya kavacarh datva 
nasta-vatsd ca gauryathd 

After fulfilling his promise by awarding his disciple the 
amulet, the sage returned home with a heavy heart, like a cow 
that has lost her calf. 

Text 37 
bhrdtrd narena pitrd ca 

dharmena ca mahdtmand 
mdtrd murtyd ca patnyd ca 

sdntyd ca bhartsito munih 

There, he was repeatedly condemned by his brother, Nara; 
His exalted father, Dharma; by his mother, Murti; and by His 
wife, Santi. 

Text 38 
viprah samprdpya kavacarh 

mantrarh kalpa-tarum param 
sarovardt samutthdya 

prajvalan brahma-tejasd 

On the other hand, the brdhmana boy, having received 
the amulet and mantra that were just like desire trees, shone 
brightly with spiritual prowess. 

Text 39 
ksanarh tasthau saras-tire 

vata-mule manohare 
jajdpa paramam mantrarh 

sampujya jagad-isvaram 

Thereafter, he sat down under a banyan tree on the bank 
of the lake and rested for awhile. Then, after completing his 
worship of Lord Krsna, who is the Lord of the three worlds, he 
began to chant his mantra. 
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Text 40 
atha tat-tdta-vipro hi 

samanvisya sutarh dram 
gatvd ca sva-grham duhkhi 

sokdrtah sa ruroda ca 

Meanwhile, the father of the brahmana boy could not find 
his son, even after searching for a long time. Overwhelmed with 
distress and grief due to separation from his son, he returned 
home while crying pitifully. 

Text 41 
samudyatd tanurh tyakturh 

tan-mdtd putra-vdrtayd 
na tatydja tanurh vipro 

drstvd susvapnam uttamam 

The mother of the brahmana boy was almost ready to commit 
suicide after hearing the news of her son. Although the father 
also decided to give up his life, he did not do so after having an 
auspicious dream. 

Text 42 
vipro viprd grham tyaktvd 

putrdnvesana-purvakam 
prayayau kdnanam ghoram 

satvais ca bandhavaih sahah 

Thereafter, the brahmana couple left home, accompanied 
by their friends, and entered the dense forest, looking for their 
son. 

Text 43 
sarvarh vanarh samanvisya 

prayayus te sarovaram 
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dadrsus te sisurh guhyam 
surydbharh vata-mulake 

After searching throughout the forest, they finally arrived 
at the previously-mentioned lake. There, they saw their son 
appearing as brilliant as the sun, sitting under a banyan tree, 
absorbed in meditation. 

Text 44 
cucumba gandam putrasya 

vipro viprd ca sadaram 
dsislesa kratnenaiva mdtd 

tdtah punah punah 

With great happiness, the brdhmana couple went 
and affectionately embraced their son while kissing him 
repeatedly. 

Text 45 
putras ca sarva-vrttdntarh 

kathaydmdsa sadaram 
srutvd putrasya vipras ca 

viprd ca bandhavas tathd 

As their son told them about all that had happened, the 
brdhmana couple and their friends listened with rapt attention. 

Text 46 
yayuh sarve svadesam ca 

paramdhlada-mdnasah 
candrabhagam samuttirya 

vivesa nagaram param 

Finally, the brdhmana couple, their son, and their friends 
prepared to return home. They crossed the river Candrabhaga 
and eventually arrived at their city. 
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Text 47 
nagarastho nrpendras ca 

drstvd tejasvinarh sisum 
dadau tasmai sva-kanydrh ca 

ratndlankdra-bhusitam 

When he saw the prowess of the brdhmana boy, the king 
of the province was very impressed. He arranged for him to 
marry his daughter, who was decorated with valuable jewels 
and ornaments. 

Text 48 
yuvatirh sundarirh sydmdrh 

tapta-kancana-sannibhdm 
pati-vratdrh mahd-bhdgdrh 

sundarirh kamald-kaldrh 

The king's daughter was young, beautiful, having a dark 
complexion that shone like gold, chaste, and greatly fortunate. 
Indeed, she was a plenary portion of Laksml. 

Text 49 
gajendranam sahasrarh ca 

pradadau yautukarh muda 
asvdndrh dasa-laksarh ca 

ratndndrh ca sahasrakam 

Being very satisfied, the king gave his son-in-law one 
thousand great elephants, one million horses, and one thousand 
chariots as dowry. 

Text 50 
dasinarh niska-kanlhindrh 

saundarindrh sahasrakam 
vastra-ratna-sahasrarh ca 

bahumulyarh sudurlabham 
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The king also gave him one thousand beautiful maidservants 
who all had very sweet voices, as well as many other excellent 
and rare gifts. 

Text 51 
ddsdnarh ca sahasrarh ca 

paddtindrh tri-laksakam 
dasa-laksarh suvarnarh ca 

ratna-mdldrh sudurlabhdm 

He also presented him one thousand servants, three 
hundred thousand infantry, one million gold coins, and a rare 
collection of jeweled necklaces. 

Text 52 
datvd tasmai ca kanydrh ca 

ruroda ca sabhdryakah 
raja ca kanyayd sdrdharh 

prayayau vipra-mandiram 

Having married their daughter to the son of a brdhmana, 
the royal couple became greatly afflicted by separation from 
her, so much so that the king accompanied his daughter to his 
son-in-law's house. 

Text 53 
gatvd cdpi kiyad durum 

dadarsa nagararh nrpah 
ativa sundararh ramyarh 

vijitya cdmardvatlm 

When they approached the brdhmana boy's city, the king 
saw it to be more opulent than the kingdom of Indra. 

Text 54 
suddha-sphatika-sankasarh 

ratna-sdra-vinirmitam 
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tri-koty attalihd-geharh 
nava-koti-sumandiram 

The town was very pleasant and it was enhanced by the 
glare emanating from abundant crystal and jewels. There were 
three billion houses and nine billion temples in that city. 

Text 55 
sapta-prdkdra-yuktam ca 

parikhd-traya-sarhyutam 
durlanghyam ati-durgamyarh 

ripundm api putraka 

The city was surrounded by seven walls and three moats 
and for this reason, it was impossible for enemies to approach 
it. 

Text 56 
sisos ca svdsramam ramyarh 

sad-ratna-sdranirmitam 
sphurat vajra-kapdtarh ca 

ratnendra-kalasanvitam 

The brdhmana's house was decorated with precious stones 
and so it looked very opulent. The entrance gate was as bright as 
lightning. Inside, the walls were decorated with many pictures 
having frames that were studded with jewels. 

Text 57 
sad-ratna-darpanair dlparh 

ratna-kumbhair virdjitam 
prdnganarh ratna-sdrddhyarh 

ratna-sopdna-sobhitam 

The whole house shone brightly due to the reflection of 
countless jewels. Jeweled pitchers of water were placed here 
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and there, in an artistic manner. The courtyard was adorned 
with raised altars that were bedecked with jewels. 

Text 58 
manoharam rdja-mdrgarh 

sindurddi-jjariskrtam 
prdkdram mani-bhusddhyam 

uccair dkdsa-sparsi ca 

The main road of the city had been cleansed with water 
mixed with kunkum. Even the city's boundary wall was decorated 
with jewels and it was so high that it appeared to touch the 
sky. 

Text 59 
jagdma vismayam rdjd drstvd 

nagaram uttamam 
pitrd mdtrd saha sisur 

vismayam ca yayau mudd 

When the king saw the beauty of the city, he became truly 
astonished and the boy, along with his parents, were extremely 
happy. 

Text 60 
gajendrdndrh tri-laksarh ca 

asvdndrh sata-laksakam 
catur-gunarh paddtindm 

dyayus te 'py anuvrajam 

As soon as they entered the city, all of the gifts that the king 
had given, such as the three hundred thousand elephants, one 
million horses and four million infantry, also arrived. 

Texts 61-62 
vdranendram pur as krtya 

vesydrh ca nartakam tathd 
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dvijarhs ca purna-kumbhdrhs ca 
patiputravatirh satirh 

mahd-pdtrah sisurh drstvd 
gajendropari-sarhsthitam 

murghnd nandma vegendpy 
avaruhya gajdd api 

The prime minister of the city greeted the brdhmanahoy\ery 
respectfully. Elephants, prostitutes, dancers, brdhmanas, chaste 
ladies having their husbands and children, and pitchers filled 
with water, as well as other auspicious articles were kept ready 
for the brdhmana boy's reception. The prime minister himself 
came, dismounted his elephant, and bowed down before the 
brdhmana boy. 

Text 63 
sisurh pravesaydmdsa 

ratna-nirrndna-mandiram 
ratna-sirhhdsanarh tasmai 

pradadau sadararh muda 

The prime minister personally led the brdhmana's son 
inside his jewel-studded residence and respectfully offered him 
a throne made of jewels to sit on. 

Texts 64-65 
kanya-datre ca pitre ca 

mdtre ca sadararh muda 
ratna-sirhhdsanarh ramyarh 

pradadau pdtra eva ca 

sisurh siseva pdtras ca 
svayarh ca sveta-cdmaraih 

dadhara ratna-chatrarh ca 
hird-hdra-pariskrtam 
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As a matter of respect, the parents of the bride and groom 
were also offered jeweled thrones. The prime minister then 
served the brdhmana boy in various ways, such as fanning him 
with a white camara and holding an unbrella decorated with 
diamonds over his head. 

Text 66 
uvdsa sa sabhdydm ca 

sudharmdydrh mahendravat 
svasuras ca yayau geharh 

sisund ca puraskrtah 

The brdhmana's son thus appeared as opulent as Indra, 
the king of heaven, in the assembly of demigods. Finally, after 
being given all kinds of hospitality by his son-in-law, the king 
returned home. 

Text 67 
trirhsat-sahasra varsarh ca 

raja rdjyarh cakdra sah 
kdldntare tat-pitd ca vane 

vydghrena bhaksitah 

Thereafter, the brdhmana's son ruled his kingdom for three 
hundred thousands years. Later on, when his father went to the 
forest, he was eaten by a tiger. 

Texts 68-71 
pati-vratd mahd-bhdgd 

mdtd saha-mrtd suta 
ratna-ydnena ramyena 

sastrikah krsna-mandiram 

prayayau sadararh viprah 
krsna-naivedya-bhaksanat 
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tad asthi bhuktva vyaghras ca 
putah sadyas ca sdmpratam 

tdbhydrh sardham ca prayayau 
golokarh sumanoharam 

sisur deharh parityajya 
himddrau svarnadi-tate 

datva putrdya rdjyarh ca 
svargdd api sudurlabham 

mrkandu-patni-garbhe ca 
lebhejanma sva-karmand 

The boy's mother was a chaste and greatly fortunate lady. 
She gave up her life, along with her husband. At this time, the 
boy's father and mother boarded a divine jewel-studded vehicle 
and went to the abode of Lord Krsna. Because he had previously 
honored Lord Krsna's remnants, his entire body, including his 
bones, had become purified. Because of this, when the tiger 
ate him in the forest, it also became purified and accompanied 
the brdhmana couple to the spiritual world. The brdhmana's son, 
after handing over the opulent kingdom to his son, gave up his 
body on the banks of the Ganges in the Himalayas. As a result 
of his karma, he next was bom from the womb of the sage, 
Mrkandu's, wife. 

Text 72 
mdrkandeyo muni-srestho 

babhuva para-janmani 
sapta-kalpdnta-jlvl ca 

ndrdyana-varena sah 

The brdhmana's son thus appeared as the celebrated sage, 
Markandeya, in his next life and on the strength of Sri Narayana 
Rsi's benediction, he continued to live for seven kalpas. 
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Text 73 
babhuva sdmpratam viprah 

krsna-naivedya-bhaksandt 
sva-bhaksitarh ca naivedyam 

bhuktvd ced idrsi gatih 

Such are the glories of the remnants of Sn Krsna's food. 
Simply by eating a particle of Krsna prasdda, the btfihmana boy 
obtained such an exalted position. The glories of Krsna prasdda 
remain undiminished, even if it is touched by the mouth of a 
dog. 

Texts 74-75 
akdmatas cdpy ajndto jtrnam 

mdrga-sthitarh suta 
yo bhakset kdmatojndto 

nityarh naivedyam Ipsitam 

najdnanti gatis tasya 
vedds catvdra eva ca 

iti te kathitam brahmann 
itihdsarh purdtanam 

dscaryarh madhuram ramyarh 
kirn bhuyah srotum icchasi 

O Narada, if this is the result of unknowingly eating some 
of Krsna's remnants that were lying dried-up by the side of the 
road then who can describe the result one obtains by daily eating 
Krsna's remnants in full knowledge and with devotion? Even the 
four Vedas are incapable of describing such a person's glories. 
O brdhmana, I have thus narrated to you this very wonderful 
ancient history. What more do you wish to hear about? 
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Texts 76-77 
sn-narada uvdca 
srutam naivedya-mahatmyam 

atlva sumanoharam 
Isvarasydpi he tdta 

krsnasya paramdtmanah 

adhund srotum icchdmi 
svdtma-sandeha-bhanjanam 

ndrdyanarseh kanlhe ca 
kavacarh tasya tad vada 

The great sage, Narada, said: I am very pleased to hear the 
glories of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sri Krsna's, 
remnants of food. Now, just to satisfy my curiosity, I wish to 
hear more about the kavaca that Sri Narayana Rsi was wearing. 

Text 78 
mamdpy astlti sandeho 

vacane prapitdmaha 
kasya tat kavacarh brahmann 

idarh vaktum tvam arhasi 

Sanat-kumara said: O grandsire of the universe, I am also 
very curious to hear more about this. Therefore, kindly tell 
us—to which Lord does this foiwaca belong? 

Text 79 
sa pita sa guruh svacchah 

karoti bhrama-bhanjanam 
sighram bruhi mahd-bhdga 

naradarh math suta-priya 

A real father, or spiritual master, is he who removes all 
doubts from the mind of his son, or disciple. O most fortunate 
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one, who is very kind to his dependents, kindly tell me and 
Narada more about this. 

Text 80 
putrayos ca vacah srutvd 

suska-kanthaustha-talukah 
uvaca vacanam brahmd 

smaran krsna^paddmbujam 

After hearing this request from his two sons, Brahma's 
throat, lips and mouth became dry. Still, he began to describe 
all that was asked of him, while fixing his mind at the lotus feet 
of Lord Krsna. 

Text 81 
brahmovdca 
ndrdyanena munind 

jaga n-manga la-ma nga la m 
viprdya kavacam dattarh 

dhydnarh ca paramdtmanah 

Brahma said: Sri Narayana Rsi had awarded the jagan- 
mangala-mangala-kavaca, the Krsna mantra, and the procedure 
for meditating on Krsna to the brdhmana boy. 

Text 82 
tad bravimi mahd-bhdga 

tvdm eva naradam prati 
kanthastharh kavacam vakturh 

naiva saknomi sdmpratam 

O fortunate souls, I will now describe to you about the 
process of meditation and the mantra. As for the kavaca, I will 
not be able to reveal that to you just now. 
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Texts 83-85 
mat-kanthe kavacam yasya 

gopaniyam sudurlahham 
ndrdyanarsi-kanthe ca tad 

eva paramddbhutam 

tad eva dharma-kanthe ca 
narasya ca mahdtmanah 

agastyasya ca kanthe ca 
lomasasya mahd-muneh 

tulasyds cdpi sarhjndydh 
sdvitryds cdpi putraka 

anyesdrh ca bhdgyavatdrh 
bhdrate ca sudurlahhe 

The same kind of confidential and rarely-attained kavaca 
of the Supreme Lord that I wear around my neck was present 
on the neck of Sri Narayana Rsi. Dharma, Nara-Narayana Rsis, 
the sage Agastya, and the sage Lomasa all have similar amulets, 
or kavacas. My dear son, in the sacred land of Bharata-varsa; 
TulasI, Samjna, the wife of Surya; Savitri and some other most 
fortunate ladies also possess this kavaca. 

Texts 86-87 
narada uvdca 
pascdt srosydmi kavacam 

jagan-mangala-mangalam 
dhydnarh pujdm vidhdnarh ca 

krsnasya paramdtmanah 

adau kathaya bhadrarh te 
pararh parama-bhadrakam 

suhhadra-prdptarh kavacam 
mdhdtmyam yasya durlabham 
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The great sage, Narada, said: I would like you to reveal to me 
thejagan-marigala-marigala-kavaca, the processformeditatingon 
Krsna, and the process of worship later on. O father, all glories 
to you. Now, kindly tell me some more stories that illustrate 
the glories of the kavaca that the brahmana boy, Subhadra, had 
received. 

Text 88 
brahmovdca 
subhadra-prdptam kavacam 

pascdt srosyasi putraka 
sankarasya mukhdd vipra 

sva-guror jndninas tathd 

Brahma said; My dear son, you should hear about the kavaca 
that Subhadra had received from your spiritual master, who is 
the spiritual master of all kinds of transcendental knowledge, 
Sri Mahadeva. 

Thus ends the translation of the fourth chapter of the 
first ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 
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Text 1 
sn-sanat-kumdra uvdca 
tavecchd yatra kavace dhydne 

tad vada sdmpratam 
yac chrnomi subharh tac ca 

kena sreyasi trpyate 

Sanat-kumara said: O father, you can describe to us whatever 
kavaca and meditation you wish. Whatever we hear from you is 
auspicious and beneficial and is certainly meant for the welfare 
of all. 

Text 2 
brahmovdca 
dhyanarh ca sama-vedoktarh 

dattarh ndrdyanena vai 
kavacarh ca subhadraya 

dharmisthdya mahdtmane 

Brahma said: Sri Narayana Rsi gave the pious brdhmana, 
Subhadra, a process of meditation on Krsna and kavaca that 
are described in the Sama-veda. 

Texts 3-6 
navina-jalada-syamarh 

pita-kauseya-vdsasam 
candanoksita-sarvangarh 

sasmitarh sydmasundaram 

mdlatl-mdlya-bhusddhyarh 
ratna-bhusana-bhusitam 

munindresa-susiddhesa- 
brahmesa-sesa-vanditam 
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sarua-svarupam sarvesarh 
sarva-bijam sandtanam 

sarvadyam api saruajnam 
purusam prakrteh param 

nirgunarh ca niriham ca 
nirliptam isvaram bhaje 

dhydtvd mulena tasmai ca 
dadyat padyadikam mudd 

Lord Krsna, Syamasundara, is dressed in yellow silk cloth, 
His bodily complexion is dark like a monsoon cloud, His entire 
body is decorated with sandalwood pulp and He displays a 
most enchanting smile. He is decorated with a garland of 
jasmine flowers and jeweled ornaments. He is worshiped by 
the foremost of sages and perfected beings, beginning with 
Brahma and Ananta. He is the universal form, the controller 
of all existence, the original seed of all that be, the eternal 
Lord, the origin of everything, and the omniscient Lord, who 
is transcendental to material nature. I worship the Supreme 
Lord, who is transcendental to the material qualities, who is 
unaffected by all material conditions and who is unattached to 
the objects of the senses. After meditating on the Lord in this 
way, one should offer Him pddya and other paraphernalia while 
chanting the mula mantra. 

Text 7 
tatah slolram ca kavacarh 

bhaktyd ca prapathen narah 
japtvd ca mantrarh bhaktyd ca 

dandaval pranamed bhuvi 

iti te kalhilam vatsa kirn 
bhuyah srotum icchasi 
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After finishing the chanting of one's mantras, one should 
offer prayers to Lord Krsna and recite the kavaca with devotion. 
Finally, he should offer obeisances to the Lord by falling flat 
onto the ground. My dear son, this is the process of worshiping 
the Lord and meditating upon Him. What else would you like 
to hear about? 

Text 8 
sri-sanat-kumdra uvdca 
bruhi me kavacam brahman 

jagan-mahgala-mahgalam 
pujyath punya-svarupam ca 

krsnasya paramdtmanah 

Sanat-kumara said; O brdhmana, kindly reveal to me the 
greatly purifying jagan-mahgala-mahgala-kavaca of Lord Krsna, 
the Supersoul of all living entities. 

Texts 9-11 
brahmovdca 
srnu vaksydmi viprendra 

kavacam paramadbhutarh 
sri-krsnenaiva kathitarh 

mahyarh ca krpayd purd 

mayd dattarh ca dharmdya 
tena ndrdyanarsaye 

rsind tena tad dattarh 
subhadrdya mahdtmane 

ati-guhyatamam suddham 
param snehdd vaddmy aham 

yad dhrtva pathandt siddhah 
siddhdni prdpnuvanti ca 
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Brahma said: O foremost of brdhmanas, kindly hear with 
attention as I tell you this most wonderful kavaca. Long ago, the 
Supreme Lord, Krsna, had mercifully taught it to me. Thereafter, 
I revealed it to Dharma, who in turn imparted it to Narayana 
Rsi. Narayana Rsi later on delivered it to the brdhmana boy, 
Subhadra. Although this kavaca is very confidential and pure, I 
will disclose it to you, out of affection. Simply by chanting it or 
wearing it, those who are serious about spiritual advancement 
achieve all perfection. 

Texts 12-21 
evam indradayah sarue 

saruaisvaryam dpnuyuh 
rsis chandas ca sdviiri 

devo ndrdyanah svayam 

dharmdrtha-kama-moksesu 
viniyogah praklrtitah 

radheso me sirah pdtu kantham 
radhesvarah svayam 

gopisas caksusl pdtu tdlurh 
ca bhagavdn svayam 

ganda-yugmarh ca govindah 
karna-yugmam ca kesavah 

galarh gadadharah pdtu skandham 
krsnah svayam prabhuh 

vaksasthalam vasudevas 
codaram cdpi so 'cyutah 

ndbhirh pdtu padma-ndbhah 
kankdlarh kamsa-sudanah 

purusottamah pdtu prstham 
nityanando nitambakam 
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pundankah pada-yugmam 
hasta-yugmam harih svayam 

ndsdm ca nakharam pdtu 
narasimhah svayam prabhuh 

sarvesvaras ca sarvdngath 
santatam madhu-sudanah 

prdcydm pdtu ca rdmas ca 
vahnau ca vamsidharah svayam 

pdtu damodaro dakse 
nairrte ca narottamah 

pascime pundankdkso 
vdyavydm vdmanah svayam 

anantas cottare pdtu aisdnydm 
Isvarah svayam 

jale sthale cdntankse 
svapne jdgarane tathd 

pdtu vmddvanesas ca mam 
bhaktam sarandgatam 

iti te kathitam vatsa kavacam 
paramadbhutam 

All of the demigods, headed by Indra, have attained 
unsurpassed opulence by reciting this kavaca, or by wearing 
it around their neck. Lord Narayana is the proprietor of 
this kavaca and Gayatri is the meter in which it should be 
chanted. This kavaca can be applied in matters of religiousity, 
economic development, sense gratification, and liberation. 
May the Lord of Radha protect my head, may the controller 
of Radha protect my throat, may the Lord of the gopls protect 
my eyes, may the Supreme Lord personally protect my palate, 
may Govinda protect my cheeks, may Kesava protect my ears, 
may Gadadhara protect my shoulders, may Krsna protect my 
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neck, may Vasudeva protect my chest, may Acyuta protect my 
stomach, may Padmanabha protect my navel, may the killer of 
Kamsa protect my skeleton, may Purusottama protect my back, 
may Nityananda protect my hips, may Pundarika protect my 
legs, may Hari protect my hands, may Nrsimhadeva protect my 
nose and nails, may Madhusudana protect my limbs, may Rama 
protect me from the east, may the flute player protect me from 
the south-east, may Damodara protect me from the south, may 
Narottama protect me from the south-west, may Pundarikaksa 
protect me from the west, may Vamana protect me from the 
north-west, may Anantadeva protect me from the north, and 
may the supreme controller protect me from the north-east. 
May that same Lord protect me in the water, on land, in the 
sky, during my sleep and during my wakefulness. May the Lord 
of Vrndavana, Sn Krsna, protect me while considering me as 
His devotee and a soul surrendered unto Him. O my son, I have 
thus revealed to you the most glorious kavaca. 

Texts 22-23 
sukhadarh moksadarh sdrarii 

sarva-siddhi-pradarh satdm 
idarh kavacam istarh ca 

pujd-kdle ca yah pathet 

hari-ddsyam avdpnoti 
goloke vdsam uttamam 

ihaiva hari-bhaktim ca 
jlvan-mukto bhaven narah 

One who recites this most coveted kavaca—which is very 
pleasing to the devotees and which awards all prfection, 
including liberation—during the time of puja, can easily go back 
to Goloka after obtaining devotional service to Lord Hari in the 
mood of servitorship. Such a person becomes a pure devotee of 
Lord Krsna and achieves liberation in this very lifetime. 
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Text 24 
narada uvdca 
ndrdyanarsind dattarh 

kavacarh yat sudurlabham 
subhadrdya brdhmandya 

tan me vaktum ihdrhasi 

Narada said: Please tell me more about the kavaca that 
Narayana Rsi gave to the brdhmana, Subhadra. 

Text 25 
brahmovdca 
mad-ista-devyah kavacarh 

katharh tat kathaydmi te 
mat-kanthe pasya kavacarh 

sad-ratna-gutikanvitam 

Brahma said; How can I reveal any more about the kavaca 
in relation to my worshipable Lord? Just look at this kavca that 
is sealed in an amulet, hanging around my neck. 

Text 26 
ndrdyanarsind dattarh 

kavacarh gutikdnvitam 
tathapidarh na kathitarh 

nisiddharh harind smrtam 

Sri Narayana Rsi gave this kavaca, along with the amulet, 
to Subhadra. Still, he did not reveal it to him because he was 
forbidden to do so by Lord Hari. 

Text 27 
tasyarses cesta-devyds ca 

noktarh tenedam ipsitam 
mahyarh na datta gutikd 

bandhavair bhartsitena ca 
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It was the sage's most coveted and worshipable kavaca. For 
this reason, he did not disclose it. In fact, he did not even give 
it to me, although he was criticized by his friends because of 
this. 

Text 28 
dtmanah kavacam mantrarh 

svayarh datum na cdrhati 
prdnd nastds ca ddnena 

ceti veda-vido viduh 

One should not give away his mantra or kavaca to anyone. If 
one does so, he invites his own destrction. This is the verdict of 
the sages who are well-versed in the Vedic literature. 

Text 29 
sankararh gaccha bhagavan 

janmdntara-gurum tava 
sa eva tubhyarh kavacam 

dasyaty eva na samsayah 

My son, go and see your spiritual master, Mahadeva. I am 
sure that he will award you this kavaca. 

Text 30 
tvat-prdktanena viprendra 

satvarena subhena ca 
dhruvarh prdpsyasi tvarh 

vatsa kavacam tat sudurlabham 

O best among the brdhmanasl My dear son! As a result of 
your previous pious activities, you will soon obtain this most 
auspicious kavaca. 

Text 31 
kumdra gaccha vaikuntham 

sva-gururh pasya satvaram 
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ndrayanas ca kavacarh 
tubhyarh ddsyati niscitam 

My child, quickly go to Vaikuntha and meet your spiritual 
master. There is no doubt that Lord Narayana will give you this 
kavaca. 

Text 32 
sanat-kumdro bhagavdn 

gatvd vaikuntham ipsitam 
samprdpya kavacarh vatsa 

kavacarh tat sudurlabham 

My dear son, after hearing this, Sanat-kumara went to 
Vaikuntha and obtained this most desirable and rarely achieved 
kavaca. 

Text 33 
djhayd brahmanas cdpi 

narado gantum udyatah 
brahmd yayau brahmalokarh 

janma-mrtyu-jardpaham 

As Narada Muni was about to leave, as instructed by Brahma, 
Brahma also departed for his abode, which is free from the 
influence of birth, death and old age. 

Thus ends the translation of the fifth chapter of the first 
ratra of Sri Narada-pahcaratra. 



Chapter 6 

Text 1 
sn-suka uvdca 
sanat-kumdro vaikuntham 

brahma-lokam ca brahmani 
gate brahman kirn cakdra 

bhagavdn ndrado munih 

Sukadeva said: O brdhmana, what did Narada Muni do after 
Sanat-kumara had left for Vaikuntha and Brahma had departed 
for Brahmaloka? 

Texts 2-3 
vydsa uvdca 
munis tayos ca gatayoh 

sa ruroda sarit-tate 
itas tatas ca babhrdma 

mad-viyoga-sucaspada 

sva-mdnase samdlokya muni- 
sresthah sa unmandh 

dhydyamdno hari-padam sivarh 
drastum samutsukah 

Vyasadeva said: After they had departed, the great sage 
Narada became afflicted by feelings of separation and so he 
began to cry, while wandering about aimlessly by the side of 
the river. Desiring to meditate on the lotus feet of Lord Had, 
the great sage became eager to meet his spiritual master, Lord 
Siva. 

Text 4 
pranamya pitaram bhaktyd 

kumdram bhrdtaram tatah 

111 
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jagdma tapasah-sthdndt 
kaildsdbhimukho munih 

He offered his obeisances to his father, Brahma, and to 
his brother, Sanat-kumara, and then left the tapovana to go to 
Kailasa. 

Text 5 
sndtvd ca krta-mdldydrh 

sampujya paramesvaram 
bhuktvd phalarh jalarh pitvd 

prayayau gandha-madanam 

He first went to the sacred river, Krtamala, and bathed. 
He then worshiped Lord Krsna with love and devotion, ate 
some fruit and drank some water, and departed for the 
Gandhamadana mountian. 

Text 6 
dadarsa brdhmanarh tatra 

vatamule manohare 
katamas tarn dhydyamdnarh 

sn-krsna-carandrnbujam 

There, underneath a banyan tree, he saw a ira/wnana whose 
head was covered with ropes. He was sitting in meditation on 
Lord Krsna. 

Text 7 
dirgharh nagnarh gaurdngam 

dirgha-lomabhir dvrtam 
nimllitdksarh sdnandarh 

sdnanddsru-samanvitam 

He was very tall and no cloth covered his body. His 
complexion was fair and his entire body was covered with hair. 
Tears of ecstasy flowed from his closed eyes. 
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Text 8 
padme padmesa-sesadi- 

sura-pujita-vandite 
sri-pada-padme sobhadhye 

sasvat-sanyasta-manasam 

He was respected by Lord Visnu, the husband of LaksmI; by 
Ananta; and by the other demigods. He had fully concentrated 
his mind on the lotus feet of Lord Krsna, who is seated on a 
beautiful lotus flower. 

Text 9 
bdhya-jndna-parityaktarh 

yoga-jndna-visdradam 
sivasya sisyarh sad-bhaktarh 

yogindrdndrh guror guroh 

He was a self-realized soul, having nothing to do with 
the external world. He was a disciple of Lord Siva, who is the 
spiritual master of the preceptors of the foremost of yogis. 

Texts 10-11 
hrt-padme padma-ndbharh ca 

paramdtmdnam Isvaram 
pradlpa-kalikdkdrarh 

hrahma-jyotih sandtanam 

sdksi-svaruparh paramam 
bhagavantam adhoksajam 

pasyantam sasmitarh krsnarh 
pulakdnkita-vigraham 

His entire body was decorated with ecstatic symptoms 
because he was directly perceiving within his heart the every- 
smiling Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Krsna, who 
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is eternal, the overseer and permitter, full of effulgence, and 
possesses a lotus-like navel. 

Text 12 
sad-bhavodrikta-cittarh ca 

sad-bhavarh purusottame 
drstvd maharsi-pravararh 

devarsi-vismayarh yayau 

His heart was fully abosorbed in devotional service to Sri 
Krsna. Upon seeing this exalted sage, Narada Muni became 
filled with awe. 

Text 13 
itas tatas ca babhrdma 

dadarsa svdsramarh muneh 
ativa surahah-sthdnarh 

ramyarh ramyarh navarh navam 

While wandering here and there, Narada Muni had come 
upon the dsrama of this sage, which was secluded, very pleasant, 
and filled with gardens having numerous varieties of flowering 
trees. 

Text 14 
susnigdham sundararh suddharh 

pararh svaccharh sarovaram 
sveta-raktotpala-dalaih 

kamalaih kamaniyakam 

There was a charming lake there and its water was pure, 
clear, and cool. The lake looked especially pleasing because it 
was filled with white and red lotus flowers and red water lilies. 

Text 15 
gunjad indindira-varair 

makarandodarais tathd 
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vydkulaih sankulaih 
sasvad-rdjitais ca virdjitam 

The atmosphere surrounding the lake was pervaded by 
the sweet aroma coming from the lotus flowers, and by the 
humming of bees. 

Texts 16-20 
vanyair vrksair bahu-vidhaih 

phala-sdkhd-susobhitaih 
karanjakais ca karajair 

bimbaih sdkhotakais tathd 

tintidibhih kapitthais ca 
vata-sirhsapa-candanaih 

manddraih sindhuvdrais ca 
tddi-patraih susobhanaih 

guvdkair ndrikelais ca 
kharjuraih panasais tathd 

tdlaih sdlaih piydlais ca 
hintdlair vakulair api 

dmrair dmrdtakais caiva 
jambirair dadimais tathd 

sii-phalair vadanbhis ca 
jambubhir ndgarangakaih 

supakva-phala-sobhddhyaih 
susnigdhaih sumanoharaih 

tarunais taru-rdjais ca 
ndnd-jdtibhir ipsitam 

The dsrama of the sage was surrounded by many varieties of 
flowers and fruit trees. The entire area surrounding the dsrama 
was filled with a variety of beautiful trees bearing ripe fruit, such 
as the karanjaka, karja, bimba, sdkotaka, tamarind, wood-apple, 
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banyan, timber tree, sandalwood, cotton tree, sindhuvdra, palm 
tree, betel nut tree, coconut, date, jackfruit, sdla, marshy date 
tree, piydla, mango, hog-plum, litchee, lemon, pomegranate, 
wood-apple, jujube, blackberry, and ndgaranga. 

Texts 21-22 
mallikd-mdlati-ku nda- 

ketaki-kusu maih subhaih 
mddhavlndrh Latd-jdLais 

carcitarh cdru-campakaih 

kadambdndrh kadambais ca 
svacchaih svetais ca puspitaih 

ndgesvardndm vmdrais ca 
diptarh manddrakair varaih 

There were plants and creepers bearing varieties of flowers, 
such as the jasmine, mallikd, mdlatl, kunda, ketakl and mddhavl- 
latd. Beautiful flower-bearing trees like the campaka, white 
kadamba, ndgesvara, and cotton tree greatly enhanced the 
beauty of the place. 

Text 23 
ha rhsa-kdra nda-vakulaih 

purhs-kokila-kulais tathd 
santatarh kujitam suddharh 

suvyaktam sumanoharam 

The sage's dsrama resounded with the sweet sounds of 
swans, cranes and cuckoos. 

Text 24 
sdrdulaih sarabhaih sirhhair 

gandakair mahisaih param 
manoharaih krsna-sdrais 

camaribhir vibhusitam 
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The surrounding forest was inhabited by many tigers, 
elephants, lions, rhinos buffalo, spotted deer, and yak. 

Text 25 
mahd-muni-prabhdvena 

hirhsd-dosa-vivarjitam 
dasyu-caura-himsra-jantu- 

bhaya-soka-vivarjitam 

Due to the influence of the penance that was practiced by 
the sage, his dsramawas devoid of envy, lamentation and fear of 
wild animals and plunderers. 

Text 26 
supunyadarh tiitha-baram 

bhdrate suprasarhsitam 
siddha-sthalam siddhidam tarn 

mantra-siddhikararh param 

The sage's dsrama, which was within Bharata-varsa, was a 
celebrated holy place. It awarded piety, the perfection of life, 
and success in the chanting of mantras. 

Text 27 
drstvdsramarh muni-srestho 

jagdma muni-sariisadi 
dsane ca samdslnarh 

dhydna-hinam dadarsa tam 

When that foremost of sages, Narada Muni, saw the 
beautiful dsrama he cautiously approached the hermit, seeing 
that he was sitting on his dsana but had withdrawn his mind 
from further meditation. 

Text 28 
samuttasthau sa vegena 

drstva deuarsi-pungavam 
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datva 'malarh phalarh mularh 
sarhbhdsdrh sa cakdra ha 

As soon as the great sage saw Narada Muni, he stood up 
and greeted him with the required etiquette. He then offered 
him some excellent fruit and roots. 

Texts 29-30 
prasnarh cakdra sa munir 

vindpdnim ca ndradam 
sasmitah sasmitarh suddham 

suddha-varhsa-samudbhavam 

sad-bhagyopasthitarh diptarh 
jvalantam brahma-tejasd 

atithim brdhmana-varam 
brahma-putmm ca pujitam 

After thus welcoming Narada Muni, who belongs to a noble 
and sanctified family and who carries a musical instrument 
called the vlna in his hands, the sage smiled and made some 
inquires. He was very impressed and considered himself most 
fortunate to see the sage among the demigods, Sri Narada, the 
son of Brahma, who is worshiped by all and who blazed like fire 
because of his spiritual prowess. 

Text 31 
munir uvdca 
kirn ndma bhavato vipra 

kva ydslti kva cdgatah 
kva te pita sa ko vdpi kva 

vdsah kutra sambhavah 

The great sage asked Narada: O brdhmana, what is your 
name? Where are you going? Where have you come from? What 
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is your father's name and where does he live? Where were you 
bom? 

Text 32 
math vd mamdsmmam vdpi 

putarii kartum ihdgatah 
murtimad-brahma-tejo hi 

mama bhdgydd upasthitah 

It is my great fortune that you have come to my dsrama 
to purify me. Indeed, you are the personification of spiritual 
prowess. 

Text 33 
na hy ammaydni tirthdni na 

devd mrcchildmaydh 
te punanty urukdlena 

vaimavo darsanena ca 

Mere bodies of water are not the real sacred places of 
pilgrimage, nor are mere images of earth and stone the true 
worshipable Deities. These purify one only after a long time but 
a saintly Vaisnava purifies one immediately upon being seen. 

Text 34 
sadyah putdni tirthdni 

sadyah putd sasdgard 
sasaila-kanana-dvipd 

pada-sparsad vasundhard 

Simply by the touch of a Vaisnava's lotus feet, holy places 
instantly become purified. Indeed, the earth, along with its 
oceans, mountains, forests and islands also becomes purified 
simply by the presence of a pure devotee of the Lord. 
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Text 35 
dhanyo 'ham krta-krtyo 'ham 

saphalam mamajivanam 
sahasopasthito gehe 

brdhmamovaisnavo 'tithih 

I am indeed fortunate because I have a glorious Vaisnava 
brdhmana guest like you in my dsrama. I am very pleased and I 
am confident that my life has become successful. 

Text 36 
pujito vaisnavo yena 

visvarh ca tena pujitam 
dsramarh vastu-sahitarh 

sarvarh tubhyam niveditam 

One who worship a Vaisnava actually worships the entire 
world. Considering this, I offer everything in my possession, 
including my dsrama, to you. 

Text 37 
phaldni ca supakvdni bhunksva 

bhogdni sdmpratam 
suvdsitam piba svadu 

sitalam nirmalam jalam 

For now, kindly accept some ripe fruit and drink some cool, 
scented water. 

Text 38 
dugdharh ca surabhi-dattam 

ramyam madhuritam madhu 
paripakvam phala-rasarh 

piba svadu muhur muhuh 

Also, please drink some milk from my Surabhi cow and have 
the Juice of this ripe and sweet fruit. 
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Text 39 
sukha-vijye sutalpe ca 

sayanarh kuru sundare 
suslta-vata-saugandhya- 

putena surabhl-krte 

Rest for awhile on this comfortable bed in an atmosphere that 
is filled with sweet aromas and cool breezes. Feel comfortable 
while being fanned by a cdmara. 

Text 40 
atithir yasya pusto hi tasya 

pusto harih svayam 
harau tuste gurus tusto 

gurau tuste jagat-trayam 

Lord Hari becomes pleased with one who gratifies his guest. 
If the Lord is pleased then the spiritual master is pleased, and 
if the spiritual master is pleased then the three worlds are 
pleased. 

Texts 41-42 
adhisthdtd 'tithir gehe 

santatarh sarva-devatdh 
tirthdny etdni sarvdni 

punydni ca vratdni ca 

tapdrhsi yajndh satyarh ca 
sllarh dharmah sukarma ca 

apujitair atithibhih 
sdrdham sarve pray an ti le 

All of the demigods remain in the house of one who treats 
his guests with proper respect. When one does not honor a 
guest—all of his piety acquired by traveling to holy places, 
executing vows, performing austerities, performing sacrifices, 
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truthfulness, properly engaging in his occupational duties, 
following of religious principles, and performance of other 
pious activities leave him, along with the neglected guest. 

Texts 4S-44 
atithir yasya bhagndso 

grhdt pratinivartate 
pitaras tasya devds ca 

punyarh dharma-vratdsandh 

yamah pratisthd laksmis 
cdbhista-devo gurus tathd 

nirdsdh pratigacchanti 
tyaktvd pdparh ca purusam 

The forefathers, demigods, piety, religious principles, vows, 
foodstuffs, tolarance, glories, wealth, and spiritual master also 
leave the sinful person from whose house a guest departs 
dissapointed. 

Text 45 
stri-ghnais caiva krtaghnais ca 

brahmaghnair guru-talpagaih 
visvdsa-ghdtibhir dustair 

mitra-drohibhir eva ca 

One who does not properly serve a guest is equal to the killer 
of a woman, an ungrateful person, the killer of a brdhmana, one 
who enjoys sex with the wife of his spiritual master, a cheater, a 
wicked person, and one who is an enemy of his well-wishers. 

Texts 46-48 
satyaghnais ca krtaghnais ca 

pdpibhih sthdpibhis tathd 
ddnapaharibhis caiva 

kanyd-vikrayibhis tathd 
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slmdpahdribhis caiva 
mithyd-sdksi-praddtrbhih 

brahma-svahdribhis caiva 
tathd sthdpyasvahdribhih 

vrsavdhair devalais ca 
tathaiva grdma-ydjibhih 

sudrdnna-bhojibhis caiva 
sudra-sraddhaha-bhojibhih 

Those who insult truth, who do not acknowledge the favor 
of others but rather cause harm to them, who earn money by 
sinful means, who accumulate money unlawfully, who take 
away things after giving them, who sell their daughter, who 
transgress proper etiquette, who give false testimony, who 
plunder a ftra/nraana's wealth, who usurps others' savings, who 
use cows as their carrier, who worship many gods, who eat food 
cooked by a sudra or eat food offered at the sraddha ceremony 
of a sudra, are on a level with those who are averse to guests. 

Texts 49-52 
sn-krsna-vimukhair viprair 

himsrair nara-vighdtibhih 
gurdv abhaktai rogdrtaih 

sasvan-mithya-pravadibhih 

vipra-stri-gdmibhih sudrair 
mdtr-gdmibhir eva ca 

asvattha-ghdtibhis caiva 
patnibhih pati-ghdtibhih 

pitr-mdtr-ghdtibhis ca 
sarandgata-ghdtibhih 

brdhmana-ksatra-vit-sudraih 
sild-svarndpahdribhih 
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tulyo bhavati viprendrdtithir 
eva tv anarcitah 

ity evam uktvd sa munih 
pujaydmdsa ndradam 

mistarh ca bhojaydmdsa 
sdyaydmdsa bhaktitah 

Brdhmanas who are averse to Krsna, killers of human beings, 
those who are envious, those who have no faith in the spiritual 
master, those who are afflicted by diseases, those who always 
speak lies, those who have sex with the wife of a brdhmana, those 
who have sex with their mother, those who cut down a banyan 
tree, women who kill their husbands, those who kill their 
parents, those who kill one who has sought their shelter, and 
those who steal gold are all equally worthy of condemnation, 
just like a person who turns away a guest. 

O brdhmana, after saying this, the sage worshiped Narada 
Muni with heartfelt devotion and then had him rest, after 
giving him some nice sweets. 

Text 53 
sn-narada uvdca 
narado 'ham muni-srestha 

brdhmana brahmanah sutah 
tapah-sthaldd dgato 'ham 

ydmi kaildsam ipsitam 

Narada said: O exalted brdhmana, I am a brdhmana, the 
son of Brahma, and my name is Narada. I am coming from a 
place where I was practicing austerities. I have a desire to go to 
Mount Kailasa. 
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Text 54 
dtmdnarh pdvanarh karturh 

tvdrh ca drastum ihdgatah 
punanti prdninah sane 

visnu-bhakta-pradarsandt 

I have come here to see you and thus purify my existence. 
Every living entity becomes purified simply by seeing a devotee 
of Lord Visnu. 

Text 55 
ko bhavdn dhydna-putas ca 

nagnas ca kata-mastakah 
tvat-kanthe kavacarh kasya 

sad-ratna-gutikanvitam 

kirn dhydyase mahdbhdga 
srestha-devas ca ko guruh 

You are engaged in meditation, you have no cloth on your 
body, and your head is covered with ropes. Who are you? Whose 
kavaca, or amulet, are you wearing? O most fortunate one, what 
are you meditating on? Who is your spiritual master? Please tell 
me all these things. 

Text 56 
munir uvdca 
jivan-mukto bhavdn eva 

pundsi bhuvana-trayam 
yasya yatra kulejanma 

tasya tat-tad-vaco-manah 

The great sage said: You are certainly a liberated soul and 
so you are engaged in purifying the three worlds. Speech and 
mentality certainly indicate a person's nature. 
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Text 57 
putre yasasi toye ca 

kavitvena ca vidyaya 
pratisthdydm cajndyeta 

sarvesdrh mdnasam nrndm 

What kind of mentality a person possesses can be understood 
by seeing his son, his fame, his poetic ability, his knowledge, 
and his reputation. 

Text 58 
vidhdtd jagatdm brahmd 

brahmaikatdna-mdnasah 
tat-putro 'si mahd-khydto 

devarsi-pmvarau mahdn 

Your father, Brahma, the creator of the universe, is always 
fixed in meditation on the Supreme Brahman. You, like your 
father, are a renowned sage and an exalted personality. 

Text 59 
lomaso 'ham mahd-bhdga 

jagat-pdvana-pdvana 
nagno 'Ipdyur viveki ca 

vdsasd kirn prayojanam 

O fortunate one! O purifier of the universe, my name is 
Lomasa and I do not wear any clothes. Because I am short-lived 
and have no desire for material enjoyment—why do I need 
clothes? 

Text 60 
vrksa-mule nivdso me 

chatrena kirn grhena ca 
raudra-vrsti-varanartharh 

sdmpratam kata-mastakah 
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I reside under trees and so why do I need an umbrella or 
a house? I have put these ropes around my head to protect 
myself from sunlight, rain and other harsh conditions imposed 
by nature. 

Text 61 
jala-budbuda-vidyudvat- 

trailokyam krtrimam dvija 
brahmadi-trna-paryantam 

sarvam mithyaiva svapnavat 

O best of the twice-bom, the three worlds are as temporary 
as bubbles on the ocean or lightning in the sky. Everything, 
from Brahma on down to a blade of grass, is temporary and 
illusory, like a dream. 

Text 62 
kirn kalatrena putrena 

dhanena sampadd sriyd 
kirn vittena ca rupena 

jlvandlpdyusd mune 

O sage, what is the use of having a wife, children, wealth, 
property, opulence, influence and beauty when one is not going 
to live long? 

Text 63 
indrasya patanenaiva 

lomaikotpdtanam mama 
manos ca patanam tatra 

mdyayd kim prayojanam 

At the end of the reign of Indra (which is equal to one 
manvantara, or rule of Manu), one hair of my body falls off. 
Considering this, what is use of my developing attachment? 
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Texts 64-66 
sarua-lomotprdtanena 

kesaughotpdtanena ca 
alpdyuso mama mune 

maranam niscitam bhavet 

dhydye sn-pada-padmarh 
tat-padma-padmesa-vanditam 

parasya prakrtes tasya 
krsnasya paramdtmanah 

tasya me 'bhista-devasya 
sarvesdm kdranasya ca 

gurur me jagatdm ndtho 
yogindrdnam guruh sivah 

O sage, my duration of life is very short. When all the hair 
on my body falls off, I will certainly die. I meditate on the lotus 
feet of Krsna, who is my object of worship, who is the life and 
soul of all living beings, who is situated beyond the influence of 
material nature, and whose lotus feet are glorified by Brahma, 
Laksmidev! and Mahadeva. Krsna, who is the cause of all causes 
and who is the Lord of the universe is my worshipable Lord and 
Mahadeva, who is the spiritual master of all foremost of yogis, 
is my spiritual master. 

Text 67 
mat-kanthe kavacam yasya 

mad-guruh kathayisyati 
guror nisedho yatrdste tad 

vakturh kah ksamo bhuvi 

The kavaca that I wear around my neck was given to me 
by my spiritual master. No one can reveal anything to anyone 
in this world if he has been forbidden to do so by his spiritual 
master. 
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Text 68 
guros ca vacanam yo hi 

pdlanarh na karoti ca 
guruktam uktvd pdpi sa 

brahma-hatydm labhed dhruvam 

A most sinful person who disobeys the order of his spiritual 
master certainly suffers the reaction for killing a brdhmana. 

Text 69 
sva-gurum siva-ruparh ca 

tad-bhinnam manyate hi yah 
brahma-hatydm labhet so 'pi 

vighnas tasya pade-pade 

A person who does not see his spiritual master as all- 
auspicious but rather views him as an ordinary man also suffers 
the result of killing a brdhmana and faces danger at every step 
of his life. 

Text 70 
akartavyam tu kartavyam 

pdlaniyam guror vacah 
apdlane sarva-vighnarh 

labhate ndtra sarhsayah 

One should not turn away from doing something he does 
not like if he has been told to do so by his spiritual master. One 
must always obey the orders of the spiritual master. There is no 
doubt that by disobeying the orders of the spiritual master, one 
will meet with various obstacles in the course of his life. 

Text 71 
dsisd pdda-rajasa 

cocch is td li nga nena ca 
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mucyate sarua-pdpebhyo 
jlvan-mukto bhaven narah 

Simply by the blessings of the spiritual master, by smearing 
the dust from his lotus feet on one's body, and by honoring 
his remnants of food, a person becomes freed from all sinful 
reactions and thus attains salvation. 

Text 72 
sva-gururh sankaram pasya 

gaccha kailasam isvaram 
mucyate vighna-pdpebhyo 

guros carana-darsandt 

Go to Kailasa and see your spiritual master, Siva, who is the 
lord of all living beings. Become liberated from all dangers and 
sinful reactions by seeing his lotus feet. 

Thus ends the translation of the sixth chapter of the first 
ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Chapter 7 

Text 1 
sri-vydsa uvaca 
sambhdsya lomasam tasmdj 

jagdma ndrado munih 
puspa-bhadrd-nadl-tiram 

ativa sumanoharam 

Vyasadeva said: After conversing with the sage, Lomasa, 
Narada Muni departed. Thereafter, he arrived at the beautiful 
river, Puspabhadra. 

Text 2 
yatrdste smga-kutas ca 

suddha-sphatika-sannibhah 
ndnd-vrksa-samdyuktais 

tribhir anyaih sarovaraih 

The mountain peak that was situated nearby shone like 
crystal and the entire area was full of flowering trees. Three 
lakes were situated in that region. 

Text 3 
harhsa-kdrandavdkirnair 

bhramarair dhvani-sundaraih 
purhs-kokila-ninddais ca 

santatarh sumanoharaih 

These lakes were frequented by aquatic birds, such as swans 
and cranes. The atmosphere of that place was permeated by 
the constant sound of humming bees and singing cuckoos. 

Text 4 
saitya-saugandhya-mdndhyais 

ca vdyubhih surabhl-krtaih 

131 
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samadhi-yukto yatraste 
markandeyo mahd-munih 

The air was cool and filled with the sweet fragrance of various 
flowers. The great sage, Markandeya, was sitting silently, fully 
absorbed in samadhi. 

Text 5 
sa munir naradarh drstvd 

bhaktyd ca pranandma ca 
papraccha kusalarh sdntarh 

sdntah sattva-gundsrayah 

When the peaceful and greatly pious sage, Markandeya, 
opened his eyes and saw Narada Muni standing before him, 
he hurriedly offered his obeisances and inquired about his 
welfare. 

Text 6 
markandeya uvdca 
adya me saphalarh janma 

jivanarh cdtisdrthakam 
mamdsrame punya-rdsir 

brahma-putras ca naradah 

Markandeya said: Today, the pious son of Brahma, Narada 
Muni, has come to my dsrama. My life has become gloriously 
successful. 

Text? 
aho devarsi-pravaro 

diptiman brahma-tejasd 
kva ydsi kuta dydsi kith 

te manasi varttate 
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Alas! O great sage, Narada! You are endowed with immense 
spiritual prowess. What brings you here? Where are you coming 
from and where do you intend to go? 

Text 8 
mdnasarh prdnindm eva 

sarva-karmaika-kdranam 
mano 'nurupam vdkyarh ca 

vdkyena prasphutarh manah 

The mind is the only cause of the living entities' activities. 
If the mind hears flattering words, it becomes joyful. 

Text 9 
munes ca vacanarh srutvd 

vind-pdni svam ipsitam 
uvdca sasmitarh sdntarh 

vacah satyam sudhopamam 

After hearing these words of the sage, Markandeya, Narada 
Muni, who carries a vina in his hands, spoke gently and frankly, 
just befitting a true saintly person. 

Text 10 
narada uvdca 
he bandho ydmi kaildsam 

jhdndrtham jhdnindm varam 
dras turn mahd-devarh 

prandmarh kartum isvaram 

Narada said: My dear friend, I am going to Kailasa to meet 
that most wise personality, Mahadeva, so that I can inquire from 
him about my goal of life and offer my obeisances to him. 

Text 11 
pujdrii grhitvd cety uktvd 

prayayau narado munih 
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markandeyas ca sokdrtah 
sad-vicchedah suddrunah 

After speaking with Markandeya and accepting his 
hospitality, Narada Muni bade farewell to him and departed. 
Markandeya felt pangs of separation from Narada Muni 
because it is extremely difficult to tolerate separation from a 
saintly person. 

Text 12 
himdlayarh ca durlanghya 

vilanghya caiva lilayd 
svarga-manddkinl-tlrarh 

kaildsarh prayayau munih 

Thereafter, Narada Muni effortlessly crossed over the 
practically insurmountable Himalaya mountains and finally 
arrived at Mount Kailasa, which is situated on the bank of the 
celestial river, Mandakinl. 

Texts 13-14 
dadarsa vata-vrksarh ca 

yojandyatam ucchritam 
sobhitarh satakaih skandhaih 

rakta-pakva-phaldnvitaih 

susnigdhaih sundarai ramyai 
ramya-pakslndra-sankulaih 

siddhendrais ca munlndrais ca 
yogindraih parisobhitam 

There, he saw a huge banyan tree that was eight miles wide 
and eight miles tall, that had hundreds of beautiful branches, 
and that was filled with enchanting red fruit around which 
many beautiful birds were flying. That delightful place was 
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inhabited by many perfected beings, accomplished sages and 
dedicated yogis. 

Texts 15-16 
pranatdrhs tarns ca sambhdsya 

pdrvati-kdnanarh yayau 
sundaram vartuldkdrarh 

catur-yojanam ipsitam 

sobhitarh sundarai ramyaih 
saptabhis ca sarovaraih 

sasvan-madhukarasakta- 
padma-rdji-v i raj itaih 

After showing due respect to them by offering his obeisances 
and exchanging cordial greetings, Narada Muni went to the 
enchanting, circular-shaped forest called Parvati-vana, which is 
thirty-two miles in circumference. This forest surrounds seven 
very attractive lakes. Humming bees could be seen hovering 
around the lotus flowers that covered those lakes. 

Texts 17-26 
nlla-raktotpala-dala- 

patalaih parisobhitaih 
puspodyanais ca satakaih 

puspitaih sumanoharaih 

mallikd-mdlati-kunda- 
yuthikd-madhavi-lata 

ketakl-campakdsoka- 
manddraka-virajika 

ndga-punndga-kutaja- 
pdtald-jhinti-jhijjhikd 

visnu-krdntd ca tulasi 
sephdll saptald tathd 
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etesdrh ca samuhais ca 
puspa-valli-vi raj i tai h 

dmrair dmrdtakais tdla- 
ndrikelaih piydlakaih 

kharjurais ca guvdkais ca 
paldsair jambubhis tathd 

dadimbais cdpi jambirair 
nimbais caiva vatais tathd 

karanjair vctdaribhis ca 
paritah sn-phalojjvalaih 

kadambanam kadambais ca 
tintidinarh kadambakaih 

asvatthaih saralaih sdlaih 
sdlmalindm samuhakaih 

vata-sdkhotakaih kundaih 
sangubhih sapta-pamakaih 

picchilaih parna-sdlais ca 
gambhdribhis ca valgukaih 

hingulair anjanair valkair 
bhurja-patraih sapatrakaih 

anyais ca durlabhair vanyaih 
puspa-patrair virdjitam 

kalpa-vrksaih pdrijdtais 
caru-candana-pallavaih 

susnigdha-sthala-padmais ca 
citritair bhumi-campakaih 

anyais ca durlabhair vanyaih 
puspa-patrair vibhusitam 

There were many fully-blossomed red and blue lotus flowers 
growing in the lakes. Th^re were very charming gardens filled 
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with varieties of fully-blossomed flowers on the banks of those 
lakes. There were mallika, mdlatl, kunda, yuthikd, madhavilata, 
ksiahi, campaka, asoka, manddra and baka flowers—all of which 
greatly increased the beauty of the gardens. There were many 
wonderful trees in those gardens, such as the ndga, punndga, 
kutaga, pdtald, jhinti, jhinjikd, apardjita, sephdli, tulasl and 
sapuUd. 

In some places, the flowering plants were covered by 
creepers, making them look very enchanting. Also seen were 
amrdiaka, palm, coconut and piydla trees. In some of the 
gardens, there were date trees, betel trees, lotuses that grow 
on land, blackberries, pomegranate trees, lemon trees, neem 
trees, banyan trees, and many more. In some places, there were 
rows of trees like the jujube, karanja, wood-apple, kadamba and 
tintidi. 

At various places in the gardens there were magnificant 
trees like the banyan, devadaru, sdlmati, dsvattha, sdkolaka, 
kunda, sangu and saptaparna. There were flowering trees like 
the picchila, parnasdla, gambhdri, balguka, hingula, anjana, balka, 
sapalra and bhurjjapatra. 

The gardens also had very rarely seen trees and plants that 
were filled with fragrant flowers, as well as desire trees and 
most-enchanting pdrijdta trees. Other rare flowers, such as the 
land-lily, citra and exotic varieties of campaka enhanced the 
beauty of that garden. 

Texts 27-28 
sirhhendraih sarabhendrais ca 

gajendrair gandakendrakaih 
sardulendrais ca mahisair 

asvais ca vanya-sukaraih 
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sallakair mallakair markaih 
kutais ca sasakaih sakaih 

krsna-sdrais ca harinais 
caman-camarojjvalam 

Some places within the Parvati-vana were the playgrounds 
of ferocious lions, elephants, young elephants, rhinos, tigers, 
buffaloes, horses and wild pigs. Elsewhere could be seen 
hedgehogs, bears, monkeys, rabbits, scythians, spotten deer, 
yak and other varieties of deer. 

Text 29 
pums-kokila-kulanarh 

ca gdnais ca virdjitam 
mattdndm pallava-sthdndm 

madhavesu manoharam 

Some places within the garden looked especially enchanting 
as male cuckoos sang sweetly while sitting on the brances of the 
trees, being maddened by the arrival of spring. 

Text 30 
sukdndrh rdja-harhsdndrh 

mayurdndm ca putrakaih 
ksemam-kan-khanjandndrh 

rdjibhis ca manoharam 

In some places, parrots, swans, peacocks, ksemahkans and 
khanjana birds were seen. 

Text 31 
harit-pita-rakta-krsna- 

supakva-phala-patrakaih 
susnigdhdhsata-patrais ca 

nutanair abhibhusitam 
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Within the forest, the trees were decorated with fruit of 
various colors, including green, yellow, red and black. Some 
trees were seen to be decorated with newly grown twigs and 
leaves, and were surrounded by tender plants and creepers. 

Text 32 
hirhsd-bhayddi-rahitarh 

sawesdrh pasu-paksindrh 
paraspararh ca suprltarh 

hirhsrdndrh ksudra-jantubhih 

In Parvati-vana at Mount Kailasa, there was no enmity 
between birds and animals. Even wild animals passed their 
time in harmony. The small animals were not at all afraid of 
the large animals. 

Text 33 
tatra kridd-sthalarh ramyarh 

pdrvati-paramesayoh 
munlndrair indra-nllais ca 

padma-rdgaih pariskrtam 

Within the forest, there was an especially beautiful and 
sanctified spot that was decorated with blue sapphires, rubies 
and other precious stones, where Lord Siva and Parvati would 
frequently enjoy their pastimes. 

Text 34 
krosdyatarh parimitarh 

vartularh candra-vimbavat 
amldna-rambhd-stambhdndrh 

laksa-laksais ca vestitam 

The diameter of the garden was about two miles and its 
round shape made it resemble the moon. It was surrounded by 
many hundreds and thousands of banana trees. 
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Text 35 
citritarh suksma-sutrdktair 

nutanair abhibhusitam 
nutandksata-patrais ca 

lalitaih parisobhitam 

The rows of banana trees were tied with fine threads. With 
their newly grown, tender and untom leaves, they looked very 
attractive. 

Text 36 
rakta-pitdsitaih snigdhair 

amldnaih sumanoharaih 
paritah paritah sasvan 

mdld-jdlair vibhusitam 

The overall effect that was created by the various trees, 
plants and creepers was that of a network of various colors, like 
red, yellow and black. 

Text 37 
sayyd-bhutam sutalpais ca 

snigdha-campaka-candanaih 
puspa-candana-yuktena 

vdyund surabhi-krtam 

The dsrama that was situated there was furnished with beds 
and couches, and the atmosphere was saturated with the sweet 
aroma of campaka flowers and sandalwood. 

Text 38 
kasturi-kunkumdsakta- 

sugandhi candanaih sitaih 
mdrjitam citritarh citraih 

parito ranga-vastubhih 
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The dsrama was decorated with designs made from 
sandalwood pulp mixed with deer musk and kunkum. Indeed, 
the entire area was beautified by colorful paintings. 

Text 39 
drstvd tad adbhutarh slghrarh 

prayayau svarnadirh munih 
suddha-sphatika-sankasdrh 

sarva-pdpa-vindsinim 

After observing all these, Narada Muni went to the celestial 
river, the water of which was crystal clear and destroyed all of 
one's sinful reactions. 

Texts 40-41 
bhavdbdhi-ghora-tarane 

taranirh nitya-nutandm 
krsna-pdda-prasu tdrh ca 

jagat-pujydm pati-vratdrh 

sndtvd krmarh ca sampujya 
paramdtmdnam isvaram 

prakrteh parimistarh ca 
nirlip tarn nirgunarh param 

After bathing in the river Ganges—which is like a boat for 
crossing the material ocean, which is everfresh, which emanated 
from the lotus feet of Lord Krsna, which is worshiped by the 
inhabitants of the entire universe, and which is very chaste by 
nature—Narada Muni worshiped the Supreme Lord, Krsna, who 
is the supreme controller, the Supersoul, the transcendental 
aristocrat, and who is the Supreme Absolute Truth. 

Text 42 
sdksinarh karmandm eva 

brahmajyotih sandtanam 
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prayayau purato ramyarh 
rdja-mdrgam dadarsa sah 

After completing his worship of the Supreme Lord, who is 
the witness of everyone's activities, and who is full of effulgence, 
Narada Muni departed. Then, as he was proceeding, Narada 
Muni suddenly saw a beautiful highway before him. 

Text 43 
manibhih sphatikdkdrair 

amalair bahu-mulyakaih 
pariskrtarh ca sarvatra 

nirmitarh visva-karmand 

The road was neat and clean and had been personally 
constructed by Visvakarma. It was very nicely decorated with 
brightly effulgent precious gems. 

Text 44 
satdrh punyavatdrh drstam 

adrstarh krta-pdpindm 
dhanuh satarh parimitarh 

citra-rdji-virdjitam 

The breadth of the road was about four hundred feet and it 
was decorated with colorful drawings. It could be seen only by 
saintly persons. Sinful people had no access to it. 

Text 45 
darghyarh sarvdsramdntarh ca 

prakhydt koti-gunottaram 
ratharh dadarsa purato 

manoydyi manoharam 

The length of the dsrama was ten million times more than 
its breadth. Indeed, the length of the dsrama surpassed that of 
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all the other dsramas. Narada Muni next saw a brilliant chariot 
that traveled as fast as the mind. 

Texts 46-47 
amulya-ratna-nirmdna- 

vimdna-sdra-sundaram 
dhanur laksarh parimitam 

parito vartuldkrtam 

urdhva-sthitam urdhvagarh 
ca sahasra-cakra-sarhyutam 

dhanur lakse pi sutarh ca 
vahni-suddharhsukdnvitam 

Made of invaluable jewels, the chariot easily defeated the 
beauty of all kinds of airplanes. Its diameter was about four 
hundred thousand feet, it had one thousand wheels, and it was 
very tall. On the top of the giant chariot sat the charioteer, 
dressed in fine clothes. 

Text 48 
hlrdsdra-vinirmdnarh 

sucdru-kalasojjvalam 
ratna-pradipa-diptadhyarh 

ratna-darpana-bhusitam 

This chariot was made of the best quality diamonds. It was 
decorated with artistically painted pitchers, brightly shining 
lamps, and jewelled mirrors. 

Text 49 
mukta-sukti-nibaddhais ca 

sobhitarh sveta-cdmaraih 
mdnikya-sdra-hdrena 

mani-rdjair virdjitam 
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It was bedecked with white cdmaras, the handles of which 
were made of silver and decorated with pearls, as well as 
garlands made of invaluable jewels. 

Text 50 
pdrijdta-prasundndm 

mdydjdlaih pariskrtam 
gnsma-madhydhna-mdrttanda 

sahasra-sadrsojjvalam 

The chariot was decorated with garlands of pdrijdtatlowers. It 
looked as efffeulgent as thousands of suns rising simultaniously 
in the sky. 

Text 51 
isvarecchd-vinirmdnam 

kdma-puram ca kdmindm 
smva-bhoga-samdvistarh 

kalpa-vrksa-param varam 

This chariot had been made by the will of the Lord. It 
fulfilled the deisres of lusty people, and it was filled with all 
objects of enjoyment, making it just like a desire tree. 

Texts 52-53 
sarhsakta-citritai ramyai 

rati-mandira-sundaraih 
golokdd dgatarh purvarh 

kriddrtham sankarasya ca 

vivdhe parinispanne 
pdrvati-paramesayoh 

ratharh drstvd ca prayayau 
kiyad durarh mahd-munih 

. It had secret interior chambers meant for enjoying conjugal 
pastimes. It was enchanting to everyone who was fortunate 
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enough to see it. When Lord Siva married Parvati , this chariot 
arrived from Goloka, to assist in their pastimes. Upon seeing 
this extraordinary chariot, Narada Muni became struck with 
wonder. After a while, he proceeded on. 

Text 54 
ativa ramyam ruciram 

dadarsa sankardsramam 
ratnendra-sdra-nirmdnam 

sibiraih sata-kotibhih 

Soon thereafter, Narada Muni saw the enchanting dsrama 
of Lord Siva. This dsrama was made of the most valuable jewels 
and had millions of residences, making it appear like a city. 

Text 55 
mitais tasmdt sata-gunais 

tatra sundara-mandiraih 
yuktarh ratna-kapdtais ca 

ratna-dhdtu-vicitritaih 

There was a beautiful temple with doors inlaid with jewels 
of different colors. This temple was one hundred times bigger 
than the above-mentioned city. 

Text 56 
parama-stambha-sopdnair 

vajra-misrair vibhusitam 
dadarsa siviram sambhoh 

parikhdbhis tribhiryutam 

Thereafter, the great sage, Narada, saw Lord Siva's 
residence, which had pillars inlaid with diamonds and rows of 
opulent staircases, and was surrounded by three moats. 
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Texts 57-58 
durlanghydbhir amitrandrh 

sugamydbhih satdm aho 
prdkdrais ca tribhir yuktarh 

dhanur laksocchritarh suta 

sammitam saptabhir dvdrair 
ndnd-raksaka-raksitaih 

dhanuh-sata-sahasram ca 
caturasrarh ca sammitam 

Alas! The residence of Lord Siva was unapproachable 
by enemies, easily accessible to devotees, and was encircled 
by three walls that were four hundred thousand feet tall. It 
was heavily guarded, had seven gates, and was about sixteen 
thousand feet in diameter. 

Text 59 
amulya-ratna-nirmdnam 

catuh-sdld-satair yutam 
ativa ramyarh purato 

pura-dvdram dadarsa sah 

The residence had hundreds of square courtyards, all 
decorated with valuable jewels. Narada Muni arrived at the 
main entrance. 

Text 60 
purato ratna-bhittau ca 

krtrimam ca susobhitarn 
puny am vmddvanam ramyarh 

tan-madhye rdsa-mandalam 

There, he saw the transcendentally enchanting rasa-l!la 
pastimes of Lord Krsna in Vrndavana, painted on the jeweled 
foundation. 
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Text 61 
sarvatra radhd-krsnam ca 

pratyekam rati-mandire 
ramyarh kunja-kutirdndrh 

sahasrarh sumanoharam 

He also saw Deities of Sri Sri Radha-Krsna in numerous 
temples that were dedicated to Their conjugal pastimes. There 
were thousands of groves surrounding the residence of Lord 
Siva. 

Texts 62-63 
sugandhi puspa-sayydndm 

sahasrarh candanoksitam 
dvdrapalarh ca tatraiva mani- 

bhadram bhayahkaram 

trisula-pattisa-dharam 
vydghra-carmdmbaram param 

tarn sambhdsya vilokyaivarh 
dvitiya-dvdram Ipsitam 

The doorkeeper at this gate was the powerful Manibhadra. 
He was decorated with sandalwood pulp and a flower garland 
and he held a trident in his hand and wore a headband. Upon 
seeing Manibhadra, who was dressed in a tiger skin, Narada 
Muni exchanged greetings with him and then proceeded 
towards the second entrance. 

Text 64 
jagdma ca muni-srestho 

dadarsa citram uttamam 
kadambdndrh samuham ca 

tan-mularh ca manoharam 
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As he entered that gate, the best of sages, Narada Muni, saw 
some exquisitely beautiful kadamba trees, painted on the wall. 

Text 65 
ratna-bhitti-samdyuktarh 

kalindi-kulam uttamam 
sndtarh gopi-samuharh ca 

nagna-sarvdrigam adbhutam 

He then saw, under these kadambatrees, which were situated 
by the side of the Yamuna, the gopls bathing in the river while 
keeping their clothes on the shore. 

Text 66 
kadambagre ca sn-krsnam 

vastra-punja-karam param 
tatraiva sula-hastam ca 

mahd-kdlam dadarsa ca 

The painting also showed Lord Krsna, sitting on a branch of 
a kadamba tree after having stolen the gopls' garments. Narada 
Muni also saw Mahakala, standing with a trident in his hand. 

Text 67 
krpdlum dvarapalam tam 

sambhdsya ndrado munih 
prayayau sighra-gdmi sa 

trtiya-dvdram uttamam 

Narada Muni respectfully greeted the kind-hearted 
doorkeeper and then proceeded to the third entrance of the 
palace. 

Text 68 
dadarsa tatra puratah 

krtrimam vata-mulakam 
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gopdnam ca samuhath ca 
pitdmbara-dharam param 

There, he saw an artificial banyan tree under which the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Krsna, who was dressed 
in yellow garments, was sitting in the midst of His cowherd boy 
friends. 

Texts 69-70 
bdla-kriddm ca kurvantam 

tan-madhye krmam uttamam 
brdhmanibhih pradattam ca 

bhuktavantarh supdyasam 

kurvantam ca samadhanarh 
munch vdma-karena ca 

grhitvd tad anujndth ca 
caturtham dvdram ipsitam 

Krsna was sitting in the midst of the cowherd boys and 
while performing His transcendental childhood pastimes, He 
was relishing, with His left hand, the excellent sweet rice given 
to Him by the wives of the sacrificial brdhmanas. The great sage, 
Narada Muni, took permission from the gatekeeper and went 
to the fourth entrance. 

Text 71 
prayayau brahma-putras ca 

dadarsa citram uttamam 
govardhanarh parvatam ca 

tatra krma-kara-sthitam 

Narada, the son of Brahma, went inside the gate and saw 
something very wonderful. Child Krsna was standing there, 
lifting Govardhana Hill with His left hand. 
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Text 72 
gokularh gokula-sthdndrh 

gopindrh caiva raksanam 
vydkularh gokularh bhilarh 

sakra-vrsti-bhayena ca 

By lifting Govardhana Hill, Lord Krsna was protecting the 
gopis, the residents of Gokula, and the entire land of Braja, 
who were all very frightened because of the incessant shower of 
rain sent by Indra, the king of the demigods. 

Text 73 
abhayarh dallavanlarh ca 

krsnarh daksa-karena ca 
nandinarh dvara-jralarh ca 

sula-hastarh ca sasmitam 

The great sage also saw that, with His right hand, Lord Krsna 
was giving assurances to everyone. The gatekeeper, Nandi, was 
smiling, standing with a trident in his hand. 

Text 74 
vilokya prayayau viprah 

pahcamarh dvaram uttamam 
nana-krinma-citrddhyarh 

vira-bhadrdnvilarh param 

After seeing this, Narada Muni went to the fifth entrance. 
This gate was protected by Vlrabhadra. 

Text 75 
tatraiva nipa-mularh ca 

yamund-kulam eva ca 
kdliya-damanarh tatra 

krtrimarh ca dadarsa ha 
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At that gate, Narada Muni saw, depicted on a wall, a grove 
of kadamba trees by the side of the river Yamuna, where the 
pastime of Lord Krsna chastising the serpent, Kaliya, was being 
enacted. 

Text 76 
tad drstvd sasmitas tustah 

sastha-dvararh jagdma sah 
dvdre niyuktam bdlarh ca 

sula-hastarh caturbhujam 

After seeing this, Narada Muni happily proceeded towards 
the sixth entrance. When he approached, he saw a boy standing 
next to the gate, apparently acting as the gatekeeper. 

Texts 77-79 
ratna-sirhhdsanastharh ca 

sasmitam sva-ganddhipam 
dadarsa citrarh tatraiva 

mathurdgamanam hareh 

gopikdndrh vildparh ca 
yasoda-nandayos tathd 

vydkularh gokularh cdpi 
rathastharh saranam harim 

akrurarh ca tathd nandarh 
niranandarh sucdkulam 

tad drstvd saptama-dvaram 
dvdra-palarh dadarsa sah 

Upon entering, Narada Muni saw Lord Krsna sitting on a 
throne that was lavishly decorated with jewels, surrounded by 
His associates. The pastime depicted was that of Lord Krsna 
leaving for Mathura as Nanda, Yasoda and the gopls were crying 
with grief. All of the residents of Gokula had taken shelter of 
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Krsna but now, Nanda and Akrura were feeling the pangs of 
impending separation. After seeing all the Brajavasis plunged 
into an ocean of lamentation, Narada Muni approached the 
seventh entrance. 

Text 80 
citrarh kautuka-yuktarii ca 

mathurdydh pravesanam 
sabalarh gopa-sahitarh 

sn-krsnarh prakrteh param 

There, he saw how Krsna, along with Baladeva and 
the cowherd men of Braja, had entered Mathura, which is 
transcendentally situated. Narada Muni saw these pastimes 
painted on a wall. 

Text 81 
mathurd-ndgaribhis ca 

bdlakair vdnirargalaih 
viksantarh sadararh sarvair 

nagarasthair manoharam 

He saw how the inhabitants of Mathura were standing in 
rows, being very eager to have a glimpse of Sri Krsna. 

Text 82 
dhanur bhangarh tathd sambhoh 

karhsadi-nidhanddikam 
sabhdryarh vasudevarh ca 

nigaddn muktam ipsitam 

He also saw paintings of Krsna breaking the bow of 
Mahadeva, His killing of Kamsa, and His releasing Vasudeva 
and DevakI from their shackles. 
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Text 83 
dvdre niyuktam devesam 

ganesam gana-samyutam 
dhydnastham ca vibhdntam ca 

suddha-sphatika-malaya 

The abode of Mathura was being protected by Ganapati, 
who was absorbed in meditation and decorated with a necklace 
of crystals. Ganapati was seen along with his associates. 

Text 84 
japantarh paramam suddham 

brahma-jyotih sandtanam 
nirlip tarn nirgunam krsnarh 

paramam prakrteh param 

He was fully absorbed in chanting mantras of Sri Krsna, 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is greatly ef fulgent, 
transcendental to the three modes of material nature, and 
beyond the jurisdiction of matter. 

Text 85 
drstva tarn ca sura-srestham 

muni-srestho 'pi ndradah 
sdma-vedokta-stotrena 

pustdva paramesvaram 

sdsru-netrah pulakito 
bhakti-namrdtma kandharah 

Upon seeing Ganesa engaged in this way, Narada Muni 
became overwhelmed with love of God and shed tears of joy. 
He then offered prayers from the Sama-veda to Ganapati. 

Text 86 
narada uvdca 
bho ganesa sura-srestha 
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lambodara pardtpara 
heramba mangaldrambha 

gaja-vaktra trilocana 

Narada prayed: O Ganesa.you are the foremost of demigods, 
you possess a large belly, you are completely spiritual, and 
you are known as Heramba. You have a head like that of an 
elephant, you possess three eyes, and you are the source of all 
auspiciousness. 

Text 87 
muktida subhada srida 

sridhara-smarane rata 
paramdnanda parama 

pdrvati-nandana svayam 

You are the giver of liberation, auspiciousness and opulence, 
and you are always engaged in remembering Lord Krsna. Your 
nature is to be always joyful and you are the beloved son of 
Parvat!. 

Text 88 
sarvatra pujya sarvesa 

jagat-pujya mahdmate 
jagad-guro jagan-ndtha 

jagadlsa namo 'stu te 

O lord of all, you are most worthy of respect because you 
are worshiped by all the people of the world. O noble-hearted 
one, you are the spiritual master of the entire universe, the 
controller of the universe, and the master of the universe. I 
offer my obeisances to you. 

Text 89 
yat-pujd sarva-parato yah 

stutah sarva-yogibhih 
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yah pujitah surendrais ca 
munlndrais tarn namdmy aham 

Your worship is performed at the beginning of every 1 

occasion. Great yogis glorify you and foremost sage and 
demigods worship you. My obeisances are unto you. 

Text 90 
paramdrddhanenaiva 

krsnasya paramdtmanah 
punyakena vratenaiva 

yam prdpa pdrvati satl 

The chaste ParvatI had obtained you as her son after 
worshiping the Supreme Lord, Krsna, and observing sacred 
vows. 

Text 91 
tarn namdmi sura-srestharh 

sarva-srestharh garisthaka 
jhdni-srestharh varistharh ca 

tarn namdmi ganesvaram 

I offer my obeisances unto you, who are the best among the 
demigods, the foremost of all living beings, and the best of all 
those who are advanced in knowledge. You are the lord and 
master of all. 

Text 92 
ity evam uktvd devarsis 

tatraivantardadhe vibhuh 
naradah prayayau slghram 

isvardbhyantararh muda 

After being glorified by Narada Muni in this way, GanapatI 
disappeared from view. Narada then happily proceeded to 
meet Mahesa. 
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Text 93 
idarh lambodara-stotrarh 

naradena krtam purd 
pujdkdle pathen nityaih 

jayas tasya pade pade 

Long ago, Narada Muni offered this nice prayer to Ganesa, 
who possesses a large belly. Anyone who daily recites this prayer 
during his ptija attains success in all of his activities. 

Texts 94-95 
sankalpitam pathed yo hi 

varsam ekarh susarhyatah 
visista-putram labhate 

pararh krsna-pardyanam 

yasasvinam ca vidvamsam 
dhaninarh dra-jivinam 

vighna-ndso bhavet tasya 
mahaisvaryam yaso 'malam 

ihaiva ca sukhaih bhaktyd 
ante ydti hareh padam 

One who, with a controlled mind, recites this prayer every 
day for one year will receive a son who is a devotee of Lord 
Krsna. Such a son will become famous, learned, and rich and 
he will have a long duration of life. He will never have to face 
any serious impediments, and after enjoying a happy life in this 
world, he will go back to Godhead. 

Thus ends the translation of the seventh chapter of the first 
ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Chapter 8 

Text 1 
sn-vydsa uvdca 
atha cdbhyantaram gatvd 

ndrado hrsla-mdnasah 
dadarsa svdsramam ramyam 

atlva sumanoharam 

Vyasadeva said: Thereafter, Narada Muni, being very 
pleased in mind, went inside and saw the dsrama of Mahadeva, 
which was extremely pleasing to behold. 

Text 2 
pay ah phena-nibha-sayyd- 

sahitam ratna-mandiram 
sdksdd gorocandbhais ca 

mani-stambhair vibhusitam 

The residence of Mahesa was furnished with an opulent 
bed, the sheets of which were as white as the foam of milk. 
It had pillars that were inlaid with jewels, the color of which 
resembled that of cow's urine. 

Text 3 
manindra-sdra-sopdnaih 

kapdtais ca panskrtam 
muktd-mdnikya-hlrdndm 

mdld-rdji-virdjitam 

The staircase of the residence was also 
jewels and the doors were neatly finished and 
with pearls and precious gems. 

decorated with 
were garlanded 

157 
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Text 4 
suddha-sphatika-sarikasarh 

prdriganam mani-samskrtam 
sundaram mandira-cayam 

sad-ratna-kalasojjvalam 

The courtyard of the residence was decorated with jewels 
and many jeweled pitchers were kept in rows, here and there, 
increasing the beanty of the palace immensely. 

Texts 
ratnapatra-patdklrnarh 

vahni-suddhanisukanvitam 
sudhdnarh ca madhunam ca 

purna-kumbharh satarh satam 

Many beautiful paintings that were decorated with jewels 
and embroidered cloth filled the residence. Hundreds of 
pitchers of honey were also placed, here and there. 

Text 6 
dasa-ddsi-samuhais ca 

ratndlankdra-bhusitaih 
pd rvatl-priy a-sa nga is ca 

sva-karmdkula-sankulam 

The dsrama of Mahadeva was full of Parvatl's servants and 
maidservants, who were all very expert in their respective duties 
and were decorated with jeweled ornaments. 

Text 7 
tad drstva ca muni-sresthas 

tatpardbhyantaram yayau 
ratna-sirhhdsanastharh ca 

sankararh ca dadarsa sah 
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After seeing all these wonderful things, the best of sages, 
Narada, went into the inner sanctum of the palace, where he 
saw Mahadeva sitting on a throne that was inlaid with Jewels. 

Texts 8-9 
vydghra-carmdmbara-dharam 

sasmitam candra-sekharam 
prasanna-vadanam svaccham 

sdntarh srimantam isvaram 

vibhuti-bhusitdngarh ca 
par am gangd-jatd-dharam 

bhakta-priyam ca bhaktesam 
jvalantam brahma-tejasd 

Mahadeva appeared to be the possessor of all kinds of 
opulence, his face was slightly smiling, and he was wearing 
a tiger skin. He appeared very pleased, brilliant, pure and 
peaceful. His whole body was smeared with ashes. On his head, 
he held the sacred Ganges in his matted hair. He is very dear 
to the devotees and he is the maintainer of the devotees. He 
looked greatly effulgent because of his spiritual prowess. 

Texts 10-12 
tri-netram panca-vaktrarh ca 

koti-candra-sama-prabham 
japantarh paramdtmdnarh 

brahma jyotih sandtanam 

nirliptam ca ninharh ca 
datdrarh sarva-sampadam 

svecchdmayam sarva-bijarh 
sri-krsnam prakrteh param 

siddhendrais ca munindrais ca 
devendraih parisevitam 
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parsvada-pravara-srestha- 
sevitarh sveta-cdmaraih 

He possessed three eyes and five heads, and he had the 
brilliance of millions of moons. That exalted, eternal, and 
enlightened soul was engaged in constantly chanting the 
holy names of the Supreme Lord, Krsna. He appeared to be 
unattached, free from material desires, the bestowerof all kinds 
of wealth, fully independent, the original seed of all existence, 
fully transcendental and fully devoted to Lord Krsna. He was 
surrounded by the best of perfect beings, sages and demigods. 
His associates served him by fanning him with white camaras. 

Text 13 
duTga-sevita-paddbjarh 

bhadra-kdli-paristutam 
purato hi vasantarh tam 

skandam gana-patirh tathd 

Goddess Durga constantly serves him and Bhadrakali 
pleases him by offering prayers. His two sons, Ganapati and 
Kartikeya, always remain nearby. 

Texts 14-15 
gale baddhvd ca vasanam 

bhakti-namrdtma-kandharah 
yogindrarh sva-gururh 

sambhurh sirasd pranandma sah 

tustdva parayd bhaktyd 
devarsir jagatdrh patim 

sva-gururh ca pasu-patirh 
vedoktena stavena ca 

The sage among the demigods, Narada, offered his 
obeisances to his spiritual master, the topmost yopi, Mahadeva, 
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with great devotion, after wrapping a piece of cloth around 
his neck. After doing so, he began to offer prayers from the 
Vedas to his spiritual master, the lord of the universe, Pasupati 
Mahadeva, with a heart filled with devotion. 

Text 16 
narada uvdca 
namas tubhyarh jagan-ndtha 

mama ndtha mama prabho 
bhava-rupa-taror bija 

phala-rupa phala-prada 

Narada said: O lord of the universe, you are my lord and 
master. You are the seed of the tree of material existence and 
the bestower of its fruit to everyone. I offer my obeisances unto 
you. 

Text 17 
abljdja praja prdja 

sarva-bija namo 'stu te 
sad-bhdva paramdbhdva 

vibhdva bhdvandsraya 

You are unborn, yet you take birth. You are the origin 
of all but you have no origin. You are the original seed of all 
existence. You are pure spiritual nature, the supreme nature, 
without any contaminated nature, and you are the shelter of all 
existence. I bow down to you. 

Text 18 
bhavesa bhava-bandhesa 

bhavabdhinavinavika 
sarvadhdra nirddhara 

sadhdra dharani-dhara 
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O controller of the universe, you are the master of the 
universe and the boatman for crossing the ocean of material 
existance. You are the support of all and you have no other 
support than yourself. You are the sustainer of the universe. 

Text 19 
veda-vidya-dharadhara 

gangadhara namo 'stu te 
jayesa vijayddhdra 

jaya-btja jaydtmaka 

You are the knower of the Vedas, the shelter of the universe, 
and you hold the Ganges on your head. You give victory to all 
those who seek your shelter. You are the basis for victory, the 
seed of victory and the personification of victory. My obeisances 
are unto you. 

Text 20 
jagad dde jaydnanda 

sarvdnanda namo 'stu te 
ity evam uktvd devarsih 

sambhos ca puratah sthitah 

prasanna-vadanah snmdn 
bhagavdrhs tam uvdca sah 

You are the origin of the universe, you are always blissful, 
and you give happiness to all. I bow down to you. 

After offering prayers to Mahadeva, the great sage, Narada, 
stood before him with folded hands. While smiling, Lord Siva 
spoke as follows; 

Texts 21-26 
sn-mahddeva uvdca 
varam vrnu mahd-bhdga 

yat te manasi vartate 
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dasyami tvdrii dhruvarh putra 
dataharh sarva-sampaddm 

sukharh muktirh harer bhaktim 
niscaldm avindsinim 

hareh pddarii ca tad-dasyam 
sdlokyddi-catustayam 

indratvam amaratvarh vd 
yamatvam dnilesvaram 

prajd-patitvarh brahmatvarn 
siddhatvarh siddha-sadhanam 

siddhaisvaryarh siddhi-bijarh 
veda-vidyadhipam param 

animadika-siddhim ca 
mano-ydyitvam ipsitam 

hareh padarh ca gamanam 
sa-sanrena lilayd 

etesu vdnchitdrthesu kirn 
vd te vdnchitam suta 

tan me bruhi muni-srestha 
sarvarh datum aharh ksamah 

sahkarasya vacah srutvd 
tarn uvdca mahd-munih 

Mahadeva said: O gready fortunate one, you may ask me 
for a benediction, according to your desire. My dear son, I 
will certainly award you your desired benediction because I 
am the bestower of all kinds of opulence. I can easily give one 
happiness, liberation, uninterrupted devotional service to Lord 
Hari, service to Lord Hari in the mood of dasya, the lotus feet of 
the Supreme Lord, as well as the four kinds of liberation such 
as sdlokya. 
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I can award one the position of one of the demigods, such 
as Indra, Yama, Agni, Prajapati, or Brahma. I can enable one 
to become one of the perfected beings and I can give one the 
means for achieving mystic perfection or mastery of the Vedas. 
I can easily give one mystic perfections, such as animd, as well 
as the ability to travel at the speed of mind. 

My dear son, tell me—among all these, which one would 
you like to have? O best of sages, I am capable of awarding all 
of these benedictions. 

After hearing Sahkara say this, Narada Muni replied as 
follows: 

Text 27 
sri-ndrada uvdca 
dehi me hari-bhaktim ca 

tan-ndma-sevane rucih 
ati-trsnd gundkhydne 

nityam astu mamesvara 

Narada said: My lord, please award me devotional service 
to Lord Hari, as well as a strong attachment to chanting His 
holy names. May I also be endowed with the propensity for 
constantly glorifying the transcendental qualities of the Lord. 

Text 28 
ndradasya vacah srutvd 

jahdsa sankarah svayam 
pdrvati bhadra-kdli ca 

kdrttikeyo ganesvarah 

Upon hearing this, Mahadeva began to smile, as did ParvatI, 
Bhadrakali, Kartikeya and Ganapatl. 
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Text 29 
sarvarh dadau mahadevo 

naradaya ca dhimate 
sarvapradas tu sarvesah 

sarva-kdrana-kdmnah 

Thereafter, Mahadeva awarded everything that the 
inteligent Narada had asked him, for he was the lord of all, 
the cause of all causes, and the giver of all kinds of desirable 
objects. 

Text 30 
naradena krtarh stotram 

nityam yah prapathet sucih 
hari-bhaktir bhavet tasya 

tan-ndmni gunato rucih 

A person who daily chants, with a pure heart, the prayer 
recited by Narada will certainly attain devotional service to Lord 
Hari and develop attachment for glorifying His transcendental 
qualities. 

Text 31 
dasavdra-japenaiva stotra- 

siddhir bhaven nrndm 
sarva-siddhir bhavet tasya 

siddha-stotro bhaved yadi 

Simply by reciting this prayer ten times, one becomes 
proficient in the art of reciting it. At that time, all kinds of 
perfection come within his grasp. 

Text 32 
iha prdpnoti laksmim ca 

niscaldrh laksa-paurusim 
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pari-purna-mahaisvaryam 
ante ydti hareh padam 

A person who becomes proficient in the art of reciting this 
mantra can easily achieve all kinds of opulence in this very life. 
In addition, such opulence will continue to stay in his family for 
one hundred thousand generations. After enjoying an opulent 
life, the devotee will attain the supreme abode of the Lord. 

Text 33 
putrarh visistarh labhate 

hari-bhaktam jitendriyam 
susddhydrh suvinitdm 

suvratdm ca pati-vratdm 

The reciter of these prayers will also receive a pious son 
who is a devotee of Lord Hari and who is self-controlled. He 
will receive a wife who is chaste, who follows religious vows, 
who is expert in performing household duties, and who is very 
humble. 

Text 34 
prajdrh bhumirh yasah klrtirh 

vidydrh sakavitdm labhet 
prasuyate mahd-bandhyd 

varsam ekarh srnoti cet 

He also will attain good children, land, fame, glory, 
knowledge, and poetic skill. Even a barren lady will receive a 
brilliant son if she hears this prayer for one year. 

Text 35 
galat-kusthl mahd-rogi sadyo 

rogdt pramu cyate 
dhanl mahd-daridras ca 

krpanah satyavdn bhavet 
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viprad-grasto raja-baddho 
mucyate ndtra sarhsayah 

People who are suffering from dreaded diseases, such as 
leprosy, will be cured very soon. A poor person will become 
rich, a miser will becomes truthful, and a person who is in 
danger or has been arrested will become relieved of his danger 
or freed from his confinement. 

Thus ends the translation of the eigth chapter of the first 
ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Chapter 9 

Text 1 
sri-vydsa uvdca 
vararh datvd mahddevo bhaktyd 

tarn brdhmandtithim 
pujdrh cakdra vedoktdm 

sv ay am veda-vidarh varah 

Vyasadeva said: In this way, Mahadeva, who is a greatly 
learned scholor of the Vedic litarature, personally gave his 
brdhmana guest, Narada Muni, his desired benediction and 
respectfully worshiped him. 

Text 2 
bhuktvd pltvd muni-srestho 

mahddevasya mandire 
tisthann updsandrii cakre 

pdrvatl-paramesayoh 

The great sage, Narada, then had his meal at the residence 
of Mahadeva. After eating, he very reverentially worshiped the 
supreme controller, Mahadeva, along his wife, Parvatl. 

Text 3 
ekadd cira-kdldnte tam 

uvdca mahd-munim 
mahddevah sabhd-madhye 

krpayd ca krpd-nidhih 

One day, after a long time had passed in this manner, 
Mahadeva, who is an ocean of mercy, addressed Narada Muni 
in an assembly of his associates. 
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Text 4 
sri-mahadeva uvdca 
kirk vd te vdnchitarh vatsa 

bruhi mdm yadi rocate 
varo dattah kim apararh 

yat te manasi vartate 

Mahadeva said: My son, if you wish, you can disclose your 
mind to me. I have already granted you whatever you asked for. 
Tell me what else you desire. 

Text 5 
mahddeva-vacah srutvd 

tam uvdca mahd-munih 
kaildse ca sabhd-madhye 

yat tan-manasi vdnchitam 

After hearing this from Mahadeva, in the assembly hall 
at Kaliasa, the great sage among the demigods disclosed his 
intention in the following manner: 

Texts 6-15 
sn-narada uvdca 
jndndm ddhydtmikarh ndma 

veda-sararh manoharam 
hari-bhakti-pradam jndnarh 

muktidam jndnam ipsitam 

yoga-yuktarh ca yaj jndnarh 
jndnarh yat siddhidarh tathd 

sarhsdra-visaya-jhdnam 
eva pahca-vidharh smrtam 

dsramdndrh samdcdrarh 
tesdrh dharma-pariskrtam 
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vidhavanam ca bhiksundth 
yatindm brahma-cdrindm 

pujd-vidhdnam krsnasya 
tat-stotram kavacam manum 

purascaryd-vidhdnarh ca 
sarvdhnikam abhipsitam 

jiva-karma-vipdkam ca 
karma-mula-nikrntanam 

sarhsdra-vdsandrh kdrh vd 
laksanam prakrtisayoh 

tayoh pararh vd kith vastu 
tasydvatdra-varnanam 

ko vd tad arhsah kah purnah 
paripurnatamas ca kah 

ndrdyanarsi-kavacam 
subhadra-pravaraya ca 

yad dattarh kith tad devesa 
tad aradhyarh prayatnatah 

mayd jndnam andprstharh 
yad yad asti surottama 

tan me kathaya tattvena 
mam evdnugraham hum 

gnros ca jndnodgirandt jndnam 
sydn mantra-tantrayoh 

tat tantram sa ca mantrah 
syad yato bhaktir adhoksaje 

jndnam syad vidusdm kincit 
veda-vyakhyana-cintaya 

svayam bhavdn veda-kartd 
jnanadhisthatr-devata 
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Narada said: I can understand that there are five branches 
of knowledge—spiritual knowledge that is the essence of the 
Vedas and which awards libaration; knowledge that ultimately 
helps one achieve devotional service to Lord Hari, which is the 
most cherished position; knowledge about the practice of yoga; 
knowledge that awards one mystic perfection; and knowledge 
that deals with the material world. 

Kindly elaborate on these five branches of knowledge. 
What are the duties pertaining to the four dsramas} What are 
the duties of widows, beggars, renunciates, and brahmacdris} 
What are their religious principles? Also, tell me about the 
process of worshiping Lord Krsna, of fering prayers to Him, the 
kavaca of Krsna, mantras related to Krsna, the proceedure for 
performing daily worship, and the process of accepting mantras 
from a spiritual master. 

Describe to me the activities of the living entities and their 
results, as well as the means of uprooting the strong desire for 
fruitive activities and the desire for continuing one's material 
existence. Please describe the symptoms of the material nature 
and the enjoyer. What is it that is beyond the jurisdiction of 
material nature? Please tell me about the incarnations of the 
Supreme Lord. 

Who is a perfect soul? Who is the most perfect among all 
of the Lord's incarnations? What is the kavaca that Narayana 
Rsi gave to the brdhmana, Subhadra? Who is the object of that 
kavaca} 

O foremost of demigods, apart from all this, which is 
what I consider worth knowing, please tell me whatever else 
you think that I should understand. One acquires knowledge 
about mantras and tantras only by the mercy of the spiritual 
master. By cultivating tantras and mantras, one ultimately 
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develops devotional service to the Personality of Godhead. By 
studying the Vedas, one attains only partial knowledge. You 
are the compiler of the Vedas and the predominating deity of 
knowledge. 

Text 16 
naradasya vacah srutva 

sasmitah pdrvati-patih 
niriksya pdivati-vaktrarh 

gaja-vaktram uvdca sah 

After hearing all that Narada Muni had said, the husband 
of Parvati was astonished and began to speak to Ganapati, while 
casting a glance at Parvati. 

Text 17 
sri-mahddeva uvdca 
aho ananta-ddsdndrh 

mdhdtmyarh paramddbhutam 
kurvanty ahaitukirh bhaktirh 

ye ca sasvad d bar eh pade 

Mahadeva said: Alas! Wonderful are the glories of the 
Vaisnavas who are always engaged in unalloyed devotional 
service at the lotus feet of Lord Had, while controlling their 
senses. 

Text 18 
padma-nabha-pada-padmam 

padma-padmesvardrcitam 
divdnisarh ye dhydyante 

sesadi-sura-vanditam 

Wonderful are the glories of the Vaisnavas, who are 
worshiped by Laksmi; by Brahma, who sits on a lotus flower; 
by Nagas, headed by Ananta; and by the demigods; and who 
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meditate day and night on the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord, 
from Whose navel sprouts a lotus flower. 

Text 19 
dldpam gdtra-sarhsparsarh 

pdda-renum abhipsitam 
vdnchanty eva hi tirthdni 

vasudhd catma-suddhaye 

For their own purification, all of the holy places and the 
earth itself eagerly desire the association of Vaisnavas and 
receive the dust from their lotus feet. 

Text 20 
krsna-mantropdsakdndrh 

suddham padodakam suta 
pundti sarva-tirthdni 

vasudhdm api pdrvati 

O my dear son, Ganesa! O Parvatl! The holy water that has 
washed the feet of those who chant the holy name of Krsna 
purifies the holy places, and the earth as well. 

Text 21 
krsna-mantro dvija-mukhad 

yasya karnarh praydti ca 
tarn vaisnavam jagat-fmtam 

pravadanti purd-vidah 

The knowers of spiritual science call that person a Vaisnava, 
a purifier of the entire world, who has received a Krsna mantra 
from the mouth of a twice-born spiritual master. 

Text 22 
mantra-grahanamdtrena 

naro ndrdyandtmakah 
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punati hla-matrena 
purusdndrh satarh satam 

As soon as a person receives a Krsna mantra, he becomes 
situated on the same platform as Lord Narayana Himself and 
easily delivers one hundred generations of his family. 

Text 23 
yaj janma-mdtrdt putarh ca 

tat pitfndm satarh satam 
praydti sadyo golokarh 

karma-hhogdt pramucyate 

As soon as a Vaisnava is bom in a family, hundreds of his 
ancestors become purified and go back to Vaikuntha, being 
freed from the reactions of their past karma. 

Text 24 
matd-mahadikan sapta 

janma-mdtrdt samuddharet 
yat kanydm pratigrhndti 

tasya saptdvalilayd 

Simply by his birth, a Vaisnava purifies seven generations 
of his maternal grandmother's family. He also delivers seven 
generations of his father-in-law's family. 

Texts 25-26 
mdtaram tat-prasum bhdrydm 

putrdc ca sapta-purusam 
bhrdtaram bhaginlm kanydm 

krsna-bhaktah samuddharet 

sa sndtah sarva-tirthesu 
sarva-yajhesu dlksitah 

phalam sa lebhe pujdndm 
vrati sarva-vratesu ca 
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A devotee of Lord Krsna delivers his mother, grandmother, 
wife, brother, sister, and daughter, as well as seven generations 
of his ancestors. He has already bathed in all the holy places, he 
has been initiated into the performance of all kinds of sacrifices, 
he has observed all kinds of vows, and he has obtained the 
results of all sorts of worship. 

Text 27 
visnu-mantmm yo labheta 

vaisnavdc ca dvijollamal 
koti-janmdrjildl pdpdn 

mucyate ndtra samsayah 

There is no doubt that a person who accepts a Visnu mantra 
from a foremost twice-born spiritual master becomes liberated 
from the contamination that has accumulated from millions of 
births. 

Text 28 
krsna-mantropdsakdndm 

sadyo darsana-mdtratah 
sala-janmdrjildl pdpdn 

mucyate ndtra samsayah 

Simply by the darsana of a devotee who always chants the 
holy name of Lord Krsna, all of one's sinful reactions that 
had been accumulated from one hundred lifetimes becomes 
immediately vanquished. There is no doubt of this. 

Text 29 
vaisnavad darsanenaiva 

sparsanena ca pdrvati 
sadyah putarh jalarh vahir 

jagat putah samiranah 
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O ParvatI, simply by the sight or touch of a Vaisnava— 
water, fire, air and indeed, the entire world, become instantly 
purified. 

Text 30 
darsanam vaisnavdndrh ca 

devdi vdnchanti nityasah 
na vaisnavdt parah puto 

visvesu nikhilesu ca 

The demigods constantly desire to have the association 
of Vaisnavas. As such, it can only be concluded that there is 
nothing more sanctified within the universe as Vaisnavas. 

Text 31 
ity uktvd sankarah slghrarh 

ndradena sahdtmajah 
yayau manddkinl-tirarh 

nlram ksiropamam param 

After saying this, Mahadeva took Narada Muni and quickly 
went to the MandakinI river, the water of which was just like 
milk. 

Text 32 
tatra sndto mahddevo 

ndradas ca mahd-munih 
samdcdntah suds tatra 

dhrtva dhaute ca vdsasl 

There, Mahadeva and Narada Muni bathed and after doing 
so, they put on fresh clothes. Thereafter, they performed 
dcamana and thus, became purified. 

Text 33 
krsna-mantram dadau 

tasmai naradaya mahesvarah 
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par am kapla-taru-vararii 
saroa-siddhi-pradarii suka 

O Sukadeva! Thereafter, Mahadeva imparted unto Narada 
a Krsna mantra, along with a kavaca that was just like a desire 
tree because it awards all perfection. 

Text 34 
laksmir mdyd-kdma-bijarii 

rientarh krsna-padarii tatah 
jagat-puta-priydntarh ca 

mantra-rdjarh praklrtitam 

The mantra consisted of— laksmi, mdyd, kdma-bija, and the 
name Krsna ending in the fourth dative case, and it ended with 
srim hnm klirii jagat-puta-priydya. It is the king of all mantras. 

Text 35 
mantrarii grhitvd sa munih 

sivarh krtvd pradaksinam 
sapta vdrdn namas kitya 

svdtmdnarii daksindrii dadau 

Narada Muni faithfully received this mantra, 
circumambulated Mahadeva, offered obeisances to him seven 
times, and then surrendered himself completely as a token of 
guru-daksind. 

Text 36 
tat-pada-padme vikntam 

djanma mastakarh param 
munind bhakti^yuktena 

svarga-manddkinl-tate 

On the banks of the celestial river, MandakinI, Narada Muni 
offered with utmost devotion his entire self at the lotus feet of 
his spiritual master, Mahadeva. 
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Texts 37-38 
etasminn antare vatsa 

puspa-vrstir babhuva ha 
naradopari tatraiva susrdva 

dundubhim munih 

nanarta brahmanah putro 
brahma-loke nirdmaye 

brahmd jagdma tatraiva 
suprasannas ca sasmitah 

My dear son, at that very moment, flowers were showered 
on Narada Muni and drums were sounded in Brahmaloka. 
Narada could hear that sound, even though he was situated 
in a distant place. Narada, the son of Brahma, began to dance 
in ecstasy. Brahma then arrived in a very happy mood, his face 
decorated with a big smile. 

Text 39 
putrarh subhdsisarh krtvd 

tustdva candra-sekharam 
sambhus ca pujaydmdsa 

brdhmanam atithim tathd 

sambhurh subhdsisarh krtvd 
brahma-lokam yayau vidhih 

Brahma blessed his son, Narada, and then offered prayers 
to Mahadeva. Mahadeva greeted Brahma and worshiped him 
as his guest. Finally, after blessing Mahadeva, Brahma returned 
to his own abode. 

Thus ends the translation of the ninth chapter of the first 
ratra of Sri Narada-pahcaratra. 



Chapter 10 

Texts 1-2 
sri-suka uvdca 
narado hi mahd-jhdnl 

devarsir brahmanah sutah 
sarva-veda-vidam srestho 

garisthas ca varisthakah 

katham sa nopadistas ca 
jndna-hlno mahd-munih 

etan mdm bodhaya vibho 
sandeha-bhanjanarh kuru 

Sukadeva said: Brahma's son, the great sage Narada, was 
certainly highly advanced in the cultivation of transcendental 
knowledge and a knower of the Vedas. O lord, how could he 
become uneducated and devoid of knowledge? Kindly explain 
this to me and thus remove my doubt. 

Text 3 
sri-vydsa uvdca 
narado brahmanah putrah 

purd-kalpe babhuva sah 
sarva-jhdnam dadau tasmai 

vidhdtd jagatdm api 

Vyasadeva said: In the previous kalpa, Narada Muni was 
Brahma's son. At that time, Prajapat! Brahma, who is the 
secondary creator of the universe, imparted all departments of 
knowledge to Narada. 

Text 4 
vedarhs ca pdthaydmdsa 

vedangdny api suvrata 
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siddha-vidyarh silpa-vidyam 
yoga-sdstram purdnakam 

The creator, Brahma, taught him all aspects of Vedic 
knoledge, the understanding of mystic yoga and the perfections 
derived from the practice of yoga, as well as the Puranas. 

Text 5 
bhagavdn ekadd putrarh 

kathaydmdsa samsadi 
srstim kuru mahd-bhdga 

krtvd ddra-parigraham 

One day, Brahma called his learned and intelligent son into 
the assembly and said: O fortunate one, you should now get 
married and create progeny. 

Text 6 
brahmanas ca vacah srutvd 

kopa-raktdsya-locanah 
uvdca pitararh kopdt 

pararh krsna-pardyanah 

When he heard his father say this, Narada Muni, who was 
an exalted devotee of Lord Krsna, began to tremble with anger. 
He replied to his father, his face and eyes red with rage. 

Text 7 
sn-ndrada uvdca 
sarvesdm api vandydndm 

pita caiva mahd-guruh 
jnana-datuh paw vandyo 

na bhuto na bhavisyati 

Narada said; Among all worshipable personalities, the 
father is the supreme spiritual master. He is to be adored more 
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than the preceptor who bestows knowledge. Indeed, no one 
can be considered to be equally worshipable as one's father. 

Text 8 
stana-ddtri garbha-dhdtri 

sneha-kartri saddmbikd 
janma-ddtdnna-ddtd sydt 

snehn-kartd pita sadd 

The mother gives us her breast milk. She bears us within 
her womb and always displays great affection. The father gives 
us our body, as well as foods and affection. 

Text 9 
na ksamau tau ca pitarau 

putrasya karma khanditum 
karoti sad-guruk sisya- 

karma-mula-nikmtanam 

However, neither father nor mother are able to destroy the 
root of karma of their children. Only a bonafide spiritual master 
is capable of destroying the seed of karma of his disciple. 

Text 10 
gurus ca jndnodgirandt jndnam 

sydn mantra-tantrayoh 
tat tantram sa ca mantras 

ca krsna-bhaktir yato bhavet 

The spiritual master imparts transcendental knowledge 
that is embodied in mantras and tantras. Mantras and tantras 
are the means by which one can develop devotional service to 
Lord Krsna. 

Text 11 
sri-krsna-vimukho bhutvd 

visaye yasya mdnasam 
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visam aty amrtarh tyaktvd 
sa ca mudho narddhamah 

A person who fills his mind with hankering for material 
enjoyment by giving up service to Lord Krsna is certainly a 
great fool and the lowest of mankind. He gives up nectar and 
runs after poison. 

Text 12 
sa guruh sa pita vandyah 

sd mdtd sa patih sutah 
yo dadati harau bhaktim 

karma-mula-nikpitanim 

One who awards his dependent devotional service to the 
Lord, which destroys the very root of fruitive activities, is a real 
spiritual master, a real father, a real mother, a real husband, 
and a real son. 

Text 13 
sri-krsna-bhajanarii tdta 

sarva-mangala-mangalam 
karmopabhoga-rogdndm 

ausadharh tan-nikrntanam 

O father, worship of Lord Krsna is the most auspicious of 
all auspicious practices, the infallible medicine for the disease 
of enjoying the fruit of karma, and the destroyer of bondage 
that is created by engagement in sense gratification. 

Text 14 
aho jagad-vidhatus ca dharma- 

sdstur iyam matih 
svayarh mdyd-mohitas ca 

pararh bhrastam karoti ca 
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Alas! You are the creator of the universe and the supreme 
administrator of the creation—how have you developed such a 
mentality? You have become bewildered and you are trying to 
misguide others. 

Text 15 
visnus tvdm mohitam krtvd 

yuyoja sras turn Isvarah 
na dadau svdtma-bhaktim 

tdm sva-ddsyarh cdti-durlabham 

O father, Lord Vlsnu has completely bewildered you by 
means of His illusory energy. He has appointed you as the 
creator of the universe but He has not awarded you His most 
confidential devotional service. 

Text 16 
mdtd dadati putrdya 

modakath ksun nivdrakam 
sa ca bdlo najdndti katharh 

bhutarh ca modakam 

A mother gives her child a laddu to help mitigate his hunger 
but the child does not know how the laddu was prepared. 

Text 17 
bdlakarh vancanarh krtvd 

mistarh dravyarh praddya sah 
pita pray ati kdrydrtharh 

visnund mohitas tathd 

As a father satisfies his child by giving him a sweet and then 
goes about his business, the Supreme Lord, Visnu, has deluded 
you by His external energy. 
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Text 18 
sarhsdra-kupa-patito 

visnund prerito bhavdn 
na yuktarh patanam tatra 

tad uddharam abhipsitam 

Being influenced by Lord Visnu's external energy, you 
have fallen into the dark well of material existence. It is not 
proper for you to fall down like this. Rather, you should uplift 
yourself. 

Text 19 
jndnl gurus ca balavdn 

bhavdbdheh sisyam uddharet 
guruh svayam asiddhas ca 

durbalah katham uddharet 

A spiritual master who is enriched with transcendental 
knowledge easily delivers his disciple from the fallen condition 
of material existence. How can a spiritual master who is 
imperfect and weak save his disciple? 

Text 20 
guror aty avaliptasya 

kdrydkdryam ajdnatah 
utpatha-pratipannasya 

paritydgo vidhiyate 

It is the duty of a disciple to reject a spiritual master who 
is inexperienced in ascertaining what is good and what is bad, 
who is misguided, or who is very proud. 

Text 21 
sa guruh paramo vain yo 

dadati hy asan matim 
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tarn namas-krtya sat-sisyah 
praydti jndnadarii gurum 

The spiritual master who imparts ignorance in the name of 
knowledge is the greatest enemy of his disciple. Therefore, a 
true disciple should respectfully reject him and take shleter of 
another spiritual master who can impart genuine transcendental 
knowledge. 

Text 22 
samsdra-visayonmatto 

gurur drtah sva-karmani 
durbalo durvaham bhdrarh 

dadati janakdya ca 

A weak spiritual master, who is intoxicated by worldly 
affairs of sense gratification, and is unable to execute his duties 
properly, is certainly a burden on the shoulder of even his own 
father. 

Text 23 
ndradasya vacah srutvd 

kruddhahputram uvdca sah 
kampitas tamasd dhdtd 

kopa-raktdsya-locanah 

Upon hearing these words of his son, Narada, the creator, 
Brahma, who had become overwhelmed by the mode of 
ignorance, trembled in anger and replied, his eyes and face 
red with rage. 

Texts 24-25 
brahmovdca 
jndnan te bhavatu bhrastarh 

stn-jito bhava pdmara 
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sarva-jdtisu gandharvah 
kdmi so 'pi bhavdn bhava 

pancdsat-kdminindrh ca 
svayarh bhartd bhavdcirdt 

tdsdrh vasas ca satatarh 
strindrh kridd-mrgo yathd 

Brahma said: O sinful one, may you lose all of your knowledge 
and may you become controlled by women. Among all classes of 
living beings, Gandharvas are the most lusty. May you become 
a Gandharva! Very soon, you will become the husband of fifty 
lusty women and live with them as their henpecked slave. 

Text 26 
srngdra-suro bhava re 

sasvat-susthira-yauvanah 
tdsdrh nityarh yauvandndrh 

sundarindrh priyo bhava 

O sinful wretch, you will lead the life of a lusty youth and 
thus always remain busy in conjugal affairs. You will remain 
attached to those beautiful women. 

Text 27 
kdma-bddhyo bhava dram 

divya-varsa-sahasrakam 
nirjane nirjane ramye 

vane kriddm karisyasi 

Remain fully under the control of lust for one thousand 
celestial years! Enjoy lusty activities in secluded places and 
pleasant groves within the forests. 

Texts 28-29 
tato varsa-sahasrdnte 

mayd saptah sva-karmand 
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vipra-dasyarh tu sudrayarh 
janisyasi na sarhsayah 

tato vaisnava-samsargdt 
visnor ucchista-bhojandt 

visnu-mantra-prasddena 
visnu-mdyd-vi mohitah 

When one thousand celestial years have gone by in that 
way, by the influence of my curse and as a result of your karma, 
you will take birth from the womb of a sudra maidservant of 
a brdhmana. There is no doubt about this. Thereafter, by the 
association of pure Vaisnavas, by honoring their remnants of 
food, and by the potency of Visnu mantras, you will be freed 
from the clutches of the Lord's illusory energy. 

Text 30 
tdtasya vacanam srutvd 

cukopa ndrado munih 
sasdpa pitaram sighram 

ddrunarh ca yathocitam 

Narada Muni also became extremely angry after hearing 
this curse. As a result, he counter-cursed his father in a fit of 
rage. 

Text 31 
apujyo bhava dusta tvarh 

tvan-mantropdsakah kutah 
agamydgamanecchd te 

bhavisyati na sarhsayah 

O wicked one, may you not be worshiped in this world. No 
one will glorify you by chanting your mantras. May you develop 
a deisre to enjoy the intimate association of forbidden women! 
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Text 32 
naradasya tu sdpena so 

'pujyo jagatdm vidhih 
drstvd sva-kanyd-rupam ca 

pascdd dhdvitavdn purd 

Because of Narada's curse, Brahma is hardly worshiped 
in this world and once, he chased his own daughter with lust, 
being bewildered by her charming beauty. 

Text 33 
punah sva-deham tatydja 

bhartsitah sanakddibhih 
lajjitah kdma-yuktas ca 

punar brahmd babhuva sah 

Because of this, the lusty Brahma was condemned by the 
sages, headed by Sanaka-kumara, and so he felt embarrassd. 
He then gave up that body and assumed a another form. 

Text 34 
ndradas tu namas-krtya 

pitaram kamalodbhavam 
vipra-deharh parityajya 

gandharvas ca babhuva sah 

Meanwhile, Narada offered his obeisances to his father, 
Brahma, who had been bom on a lotus, and accepted the body 
of a Gandharva, giving up his original body as a brdhmana. 

Text 35 
nava-yauvana-kdlena 

balavdn madanoddhatah 
jahdra kanydh pancdsat 

baldc citra-rathasya tu 
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When Narada attained the prime of youth, he became very 
strong and intoxicated by pride. He forcibly kidnaped fifty 
daughters of his fellow Gandharva, Citraratha. 

Text 36 
gandharvena vivdhena td 

uvdha ca nirjane 
murcchdrh prdpus ca tdh kanyd 

drstvd sundaram isvaram 

He took them to a secluded place and married them 
according to the custom of the Gandharvas. These girls 
became practically unconscious while gazing at their husband's 
extraordinary beauty. 

Text 37 
visaspurus ca pitararh 

mdtararh bhrdtararh tathd 
remire ten a sardharh ca 

kdmukyah kdmukena ca 

Soon, these girls forgot all about their father, mother and 
brothers as they remained completely engrossed in enjoying 
conjugal affairs with their lusty husband. 

Texts 3843 
kandare kandare ramye 

ramye sundara-mandire 
saile saile surahasi 

kdnane kdnane tathd 

puspodyane tamdyane 
nadyarh nadyarh nade nade 

sarah-sresthe sarah-sresthe 
vare candra-sarovare 
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suresasydpi nikate 
subhadrasya tate tate 

agamye ca mahd-ghore 
gandha-madana-gahvare 

pdrijdta-tarundm ca 
puspitdndrh manohare 

tad antare sundare 
camodite puspa-vdyund 

malaye nilaye ramye 
sugandhe candananvite 

candanoksita-sarvangas 
candanaktena kdmind 

ramya-campaka-sayydsu 
candandktasu sasmitdh 

divdnisarh najdnanti 
kdmind sasmitena ca 

These lusty women, who had ever-smiling faces and who 
applied sandalwood paste all over their bodies, enjoyed conjugal 
pastimes indiscriminately with their equally beautiful husband, 
Narada, in his form as a Gandharva, in attractive mountain caves, 
pleasant residences, solitary forests, flower gardens, orchards, 
rivers and by the side of rivers, lakes, heavenly planets, the 
residence of Indra, on the bank of the river Subhadra, within 
the caves of the Gandhamadana Mountain, in forests where the 
air was filled with the aroma of pdrijdta flowers, and in a garden 
of sandalwood trees. 

Texts 4446 
visyandake surasene 

nandane puspa-bhadrake 
svdhd-vane kdmyake ca 

ramyake pdribhadrake 
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surandhake gandhake ca 
surandhre pundrake 'pi ca 

kdlanjare panjare ca 
kdnd-kdncana-kdnane 

madhu-md.dhava-md.se ca 
madhure madhu-kanane 

vane kalpa-tarundrh ca 
visva-kdru-krta-sthale 

Narada enjoyed the intimate association of his wives 
in various forests, such as Visyandaka, Surasena, Nandana, 
Puspa-bhadraka, Svaha-vana, Kamyaka-vana, Paribhadraka, 
Surandhaka, Gandhaka, Surandhra, Pundraka, Kalanjara, 
Panjara, and Kancx-kancana-kanana. During the months of 
Caitra and Vaisakha (April and May) he enjoyed life in the 
pleasant forest known as Madhukanana, which was created by 
Visvakarma and had an abundance of desire trees. 

Texts 47-53 
ratndkardndm nikare 

sundare sundardntare 
suvele ca supdrsve ca 

pravdldnkura-kdnane 

manddre mandire pure 
gandhare ca yugandhare 

vane keli-kadambdnarh 
ketakindm manohare 

madhavi-mdlatinam ca 
yuthikdndrh vane vane 

campakdndm paldsdndrh 
kundanam vipine tathd 

nagesvara-lavahgdnam 
antare lalitdlaye 
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kumuddnarh pankajdndm 
pankile komala-sthale 

sthala-padma-prakdso ca 
bhumi-campaka-kdnane 

Idngalindrh rasdldndrh 
panasdndrh sukha-prade 

kadali-badannarh ca 
sri-phaldndrh ca sri-yute 

jamhirdndm ca jambundrh 
karanjdndrh tathaiva ca 

krtvd bihdrarh tdbhis ca 
gandharvas copavarhanah 

divyam varsa-sahasrarh ca 
svdsramarh punar dyayau 

After enjoying life with his wives for one thousand celestial 
years in forests filled with rubies and other gems; in beautiful 
mountains like Suvela and Suparsva, which are the source 
of various jewels; in beautiful houses on Mount Mandara; 
at Gandhara; at Yugandhara; in forests of kadamba trees; in 
gardens of jasmine, mddhavi, mdlati, yuthikd, campaka, paldsa, 
kunda, and ndgesvara flowers; behind bushes of lavariga-latd; 
at enchanting residences; in the soft mire where lotuses and 
water lilies grew; in gardens of lotuses that grew on land; in 
a delightful garden of jackfruit trees; in orchards of banana, 
jujube and wood-apple trees, as well as in forests of lemon, 
balckberry and karanja trees, Narada returned to his dsrama. In 
his life as a Gandharva, he was known as Upabarhana. 

Text 54 
srutvd vidhatur dhvdnarh 

puskararh ca yayau punah 
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dadarsa tatra brahmdnam 
ratna-sirhhdsana-sthitam 

When he came back to his dsrama, Narada was summoned 
by Brahma and so he went to Puskara, where he saw his father 
sitting on a jeweled throne. 

Text 55 
devendrais cdpi siddhendrair 

munindraih sanakadibhih 
samdvitam sabhdydm ca 

rakso-gandharua-kinnaraih 

Brahma was sitting in an assembly of exalted personalities, 
including demigods, perfeted beings, great sages headed by 
Sanaka, Raksasas, Gandharvas and Kinnaras. 

Text 56 
susobhitarh yathd candrarh 

gagane bhaganaih saha 
pranandma sabhd-madhye 

tdbhih sdrdham jagad-vidhim 

Narada offered his obeisances to the creator of the universe, 
Brahma, who looked just like the moon surrounded by stars, 
and to all the others that were assembled there. 

Texts 57-59 
mahesarh ca ganesarh ca 

dhanesam sesam isvaram 
dharmarh dhanvantanrh skandarh 

surya-soma-hutdsanam 

upendrendmrh visva-kdrum 
varunarh pavanam smaram 

yamam astau vasun rudran 
jayantam nala-kuvaram 
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sarvdn devan namas-krtya 
nandma muni-pungavam 

agastyarh ca pulastyarh ca 
pulaharh ca pracetasam 

Narada offered his obeisances to Mahesa, Ganesa, Dhanesa, 
Sesa, Dharma, Dhanvantari, Skanda, Surya, Candra, Agni, 
Upendra, Indra, Visva-karma, Varuna, Avana, Kama, Yama, the 
eight Vasus, the Rudras, Jayanta, Nalakuvera, Agastya, Pulastya, 
Pulaha and the Pracetas. 

Texts 60-64 
sarva-srestharh vasistharh ca 

daksarh ca kardamam tathd 
sanakarh ca sanandam ca 

trtiyarh ca sandtanam 

sanat-kumdrarh yogisam 
jndnindm ca guror gurum 

vodhurh panca-sikharh sankharh 
bhrgum angirasam tathd 

dsurirh kapilam kautsarh 
kraturh ndrdyanam naram 

maricirh kasyaparh kanvarh 
vydsarh durvdsasarh kavim 

brhaspatirh ca cyavanarh 
markandeyam ca lomasam 

vdlmikirh parasurdmam ca 
sarhvartarh ca vibhandakam 

devalarh ca vama-devam 
rsyasrngarh pardsaram 

etdn sarvdn namas-krtya 
tasthau sa purato vidheh 
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Narada stood in front of Brahma after offering his 
obeisances to exalted sages, such as Vasistha, Daksa, Kardama, 
Sanaka, Sananda, Sanatana, Sanat-kumara, Vodhu, Panca-sikha, 
Saiikha, Bhrgu, Ahgira, Kapila, Kautsa, Kratu, Narayana, Nara, 
Marici, Kasyapa, Kanva, Vyasa, Durvasa, Sukracarya, Brhaspati, 
Cyavana, Markandeya, Lomasa, Valmlki, Parasurama, Samvarta, 
Vibhandaka, Devala, Vamadeva, Rsyasrhga and Parasara. 

Text 65 
tustdva sarvdn devdrhs ca 

munindrdrhs ca tathaiva ca 
tarn uvdca sabha-madhye 

vidhdtd jagatdm api 

sasmitah suprasannas ca 
gandharvam upavarhanam 

In this way, Narada satisifed all of the demigods and sages 
by offering them prayers. The creator of the universe, Brahma, 
also became pleased and spoke to Upabarhana Gandharva 
while smiling brightly. 

Text 66 
brahmovdca 
m-krsna-rasa-sangitarh 

vlnd-dhvani-samanvi tam 
kuru vatsadhunatraiva 

smvantu munayah surah 

Brahma said: My dear son, now you should sing about Lord 
Krsna's glories while accompanying yourself with your vina, so 
that the demigods and sages can hear you. 

Text 67 
gopindrh vastra-haranarh 

hararh rdsa-mahotsavam 
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tdbhih sdrdharh jala-kridarh 
harer utklrtanam kuru 

Sing about Lord Hari's pastimes, such as His stealing the 
garments of the gopis, His enjoying the festival of the rasa 
dance, and His sporting in the water of the Yamuna. 

Text 68 
krsna-sankirtanarh turnarh 

pundti sruti-mdtratah 
srotdrarh ca pravaktdram 

purusaih saptabhih saha 

The congregational chanting of the holy names of Lord 
Krsna instantly purify seven generations of the families of both 
the speaker and the listeners. 

Text 69 
yatraiva prabhaved vatsa 

tan ndma-guna-klrtanam 
tatra sarudni tirthdni 

punydni mangaldni ca 

O son, all holy places of pilgrimage dwell where the 
transcendental names and qualities of Lord Hari are glorified. 

Text 70 
tat-klrtana-dhvanirh srutvd 

sarvdni pdtakdni ca 
durad eva paldyante 

vainateyam ivoragdh 

Just as snakes run away by seeing Garuda, all sins depart to 
a distant place by hearing the sound of Hari-saiiklrtana. 
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Text 71 
tad dinarh saphalarh dhanyam 

yasasyam sarva-mangalam 
sri-krsna-klrtanam yatra 

tatraiva ndyuso vyayah 

The day becomes glorious, successful, celebrated 
and auspicious when Hari-sanklrtana is performed. The 
superintendent of death has no jurisdiction over the place 
where the pastimes of Lord Hari are glorified. 

Text 72 
sankirtana-dhvanirh srutvd 

ye ca nrtyanti vaisnavdh 
tesdrh pdda-rajah-sparsdt 

sadyah putd vasundhard 

The dust from the lotus feet of the Vaisnavas who happily 
dance while hearing the sound of Hari-saiiklrtana purifies the 
earth at once. 

Texts 73-74 
tat-kirtanam bhaved yatra 

krsnasya paramdtmanah 
sthdnarh tac ca bhavet tlrtham 

mrtdndm tatra muktidam 

ndtra pdpdni tisthanti 
punydni susthirdni ca 

tapasvindm ca vratindm 
vratdndm tapasdm sthalam 

The place where the congregational chanting of the holy 
names of Lord Hari is performed transforms into a holy place 
so that anyone who dies there attains liberation. No sin can 
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stand at this place—rather, heaps of piety remain there. Such a 
place becomes suitable for ascetics to achieve their ambitions. 

Text 75 
varttate pdpindm dehe 

pdpdni trividhdni ca 
mahd-pdpa upapdpa 

atipdpdny eva smrtdni ca 

There are three classes of sinful activities—mahdpdpa, 
upapdpa and atipdpa. These dwell within the bodies of sinful 
people. 

Text 76 
hantdyo vipra-bhiksundm 

yatindm brahmacdrindm 
strindrh ca vaisnavdndm ca 

sa mahd-pdtaki smrtah 

A mahdpdpl is one who kills a brdhmana, a begger, a sannydsi, 
a brahmacdri, a woman or a Vaisnava. 

Text 77 
bhruna-ghnas cdpi go-ghnas ca 

sudra-ghnas ca krta-ghnakah 
visvdsa-ghdti vid-bhoji sa 

eva hy upapdtaki 

A upapdpl is one who kills an embryo, a cow, or a sudrd, as 
well as one who is ungrateful, a cheater, or who eats stool. 

Text 78 
agamydgamino ye ca 

sura-vipra-svahdrinah 
atipdtakinas caite 

veda-vidbhih prakirtitdh 
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According to the knowers of the Vedas, an atipdpl is one 
who enjoys sex with a forbidden woman and who plunders the 
wealth of the demigods or brahmanas. 

Text 79 
krsna-sankirtana-dhydndt 

tan mantra-grahandd aho 
mucyante pdtakais tais te 

pdpinas trividhdh smrtdh 

How amazing it is! These three kinds of sinful people can be 
liberated at once from all sinful reactions simply by performing 
Krsna-sahkirtana, by meditating on Lord Krsna, and by taking 
initiation into the chanting of Krsna mantras. 

Texts 80-81 
tapo-yajna-krti putas 

tirtha-sndta-vrati tathd 
bhiksuryatir brahmacdri 

vdna-prasthas ca tdpasah 

pavitrah paramo vahnih 
supavitrarh jalarh tathd 

ete sarve vaisnavdndm 
kaldrii ndrhanti sodasim 

Asetics, performers of sacrifice, those who travel to holy 
places, strict celibates, honest householders, renunciants, 
mendicants, vdnaprasthas, hermits, as well as supremely pure fire 
and water are not even equal to one-sixteenth of a Vaisnava. 

Texts 82-83 
visnu-padodakocchistarh 

bhunjate ye ca nityasah 
pasyanti ca sild-cakram 

pujdrii kurvanti nityasah 
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jivan-muktds ca te dhanya 
hari-ddsds ca bhdrate 

padepade 'svamedhasya 
prdpnuvanti phalarh dhruvam 

Those who daily drink the water that has washed the lotus 
feet of Lord Visnu, who honor Lord Visnu's remnants of food, 
and who see the worship of the sdlagrdma-sild undoubtedly 
obtain the result of performing a horse sacrifice at every 
step. The Lord's devotees in Bharata-varsa are most glorious, 
liberated souls. 

Text 84 
na hi tesdrh pardbhutdh 

punyavanto jagat-traye 
tesdrh ca pada-rajasa tlrtharh 

putarh tathd dhara 

There is no pious person within the three worlds who can 
defeat the piety of a Vaisnava. The dust from the Vaisnavas' 
lotus feet purify the holy places of pilgrimage, and the very 
earth itself. 

Texts 85-86 
tesdrh ca darsanarh sparsarh 

vdhchanti munayah surah 
purusdndrh sahasrarh ca 

putarh taj janma-mdtratah 

ity uktvd jagatdrh dhata 
tatra tusnirh babhuva sah 

dscaryarh menire srutvd 
devas ca munayas tathd 

The demigods and sages desire to see and touch a Vaisnava. 
As soon as a Vaisnava is born, thousands of persons in his family 
become purified. 
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After speaking like this, the creator of the universe fell 
silent. The demigods and sages became highly astonished while 
listening to these descriptions of a Vaisnava. 

Text 87 
etasminn antare tatra 

vidyadharyah samagatah 
gandharvas capi vividha 

nanrtuh kinnara jaguh 

Thereafter, the female Vidyadharas and Gandharvas who 
had assembled there began to perform a wonderful dance 
while the Kinnaras sang. 

Texts 88-90 
rambhorvasl ghrtacl ca 

menaka ca tilottamd 
sudhamukhl purnadtti 

mohinl kalika tathd 

campavatl candramukhl 
padma padma-mukhiti ca 

etas cany as ca bahvyas ca 
svasvat susthira-yauvanah 

brhan-nitamba-sronika- 
stana-bhdraih samdnatdh 

Isaddhasyah prasanndsydh 
kdmdrtds ca samdyayuh 

UrvasI, Menaka, Rambha, Ghrtaci, Tilottama, Sudhamukhl, 
PurnacittI, Mohinl, Kalika, Campavatl, Candramukhl, Padma 
and Padma-mukh!—as well as many other most beautiful, 
celestial ladies, all of whom were in their prime of youth, who 
had large hips, who felt the burden of their large breasts, and 
who had lovely, smiling faces—arrived there. 
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Texts 91-94 
vedajnd murtimantas ca 

vedds cdtvdra eva ca 
brdhmand bhiksavah siddha 

yatayo brahmacdrinah 

samdyayus tathd mandd 
daivajndh stuti-pdthakdh 

laksmi sarasvatl durgd 
sdvitn rohini ratih 

tulasi prthivi gangd 
svdhd ca yamund tathd 

vdruni manasendrdni tdh 
sarud deva-yositah 

muni-patnyas ca gandharvyo 
harsa-yuktdh samdyayuh 

aho mahotsavarh 
paramdnanda-mdnasdh 

vicitrdm ca brahma-sabhdth 
puskarath tirtham dyayuh 

Many learned scholars of the Vedas, the personified Vedas, 
brdhmanas, sannydsis, perfect beings, brahmacdns, astrologers, 
and reciters of prayers also arrived at Puskara. Laksmi, Sarasvatl, 
Durga, Savitri, Rohini, Rati, Tulasi, Prthivi, Gahga, Svaha, 
Yamuna, Varuni, Manasa, Indrani, and many other wives of the 
demigods, wives of the sages, and wives of the Gandharvas also 
joyfully came there to attend the great festival at the wonderful 
assembly of Brahma. 

Thus ends the translation of the tenth chapter of the first 
ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Chapter 11 

Text 1 
sn-vydsa uvdca 
atha gandharva-rdjas tu 

bhagavdn djnayd vidheh 
sangitam cajagau tatra 

krsna-rdsa-mahotsavam 

Vyasadeva said: Thereafter, the king of the Gandharvas, 
Upabarhana, began to sing about the rasa dance pastimes of 
Sri Krsna, being ordered by Brahma. 

Text 2 
susamarh tdlamdnam ca 

sutdnam madhurarh srutam 
vind-mrdanga-muruja- 

yuktam dhvani-samanvitam 

The musical presentation was enchanting, with its perfect 
sense of rhythm, melody and ensemble. Upabarhana was 
accompanied by a vlna, mrdahgas and small drums. The music 
was very pleasing to the ears. 

Text 3 
rdgini-y uk ta-rdgen a 

samayoktena sundaram 
mddhuryarh murcchand- 

yuktam manaso harsa-kdranam 

It consisted of various ragas that were appropriate for the 
particular time. The rise and fall of Upabarhana's voice was 
very sweet to the ears and pleasing to the mind. 

205 
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Texts 4-5 
vicitrarh nrtya-rucirarh 

rupa-vesam anuttamam 
lokdnurdga-bijarh ca 

ndtyopayukta-hastakam 

drstvd srutvd surah sarve 
munayah sarua-yositah 

murcchdrh prdpus ca sahasd 
cetandrh ca punah punah 

The dancers performed wonderfully in various styles in that 
assembly. They were dressed in a most attractive fashion and 
so looked very beautiful. The movements of their hands and 
legs were dramatic and very attractive to see. While hearing 
the music and watching the dancers, the sages, demigods and 
ladies repeatedly forgot themselves and again regained their 
composure. 

Texts 6-8 
gopindm vastra-haranarh 

gopl-gana-vildpanarh 
tdbhyo vastra-praddnarh ca 

sammdnarh varadanakam 

kdtydyani-vratarh cdpi 
vipra-daranna-bhojanam 

mahendra-darpa-pujadi 
bhahjanarh saila-pujanam 

punas ca susruvuh sarve 
sn-vrtidavana-varnanam 

samprdpus ca punar murcchdrh 
punah prdpus ca cetandm 
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All those in the audience sometimes forgot their external 
consciousness and again regained it while watching the 
dramatization of the transcendental pastimes of Lord Krsna, 
such as His stealing the garments of the gopis, the lamentation 
of the gopis, His returning the gopis' garments, His giving of 
benediction to the gopis, the gopis' observance of vows for the 
satisfaction of Goddess Katyayani, the relishing of the foodstuff 
given by the wives of the sacrificial brdhmanas. His destroying 
the pride of Indra, His checking the worship of Indra, and His 
inauguration of the worship of Govardhana Hill, as well as the 
narration of the glories of the land of Vrndavana. 

Text 9 
tasmai dadau puro brahma 

vahni-suddhdmsukam param 
pararh subhdslr-vacanam 

yat tan mdnasa-vdnchitam 

Brahma, being extremely pleased by his singing, gave 
Narada a fine dhoti and then blessed him by fulfilling all of his 
desires. 

Texts 10-11 
amulya-ralna-nirmdnam 

cdru-kundala-yugmakam 
manlndra-sdra-mukutarh 

pararh ralndhgunyakam 

sugandhi candanam pusparh 
svapada-renum Ipsitam 

amulya-ratna-tilakam 
ratna-bhusanam ujjvalam 

He also gave Narada beautifully-made jeweled earrings, 
an enchanting crown that with adorned with priceless gems, 
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jeweled rings, fragrant sandalwood pulp, flower garlands, dust 
from his feet, tilaka, and many other jeweled ornaments. 

Text 12 
pratyekam vastu rucirarh 

tad-yosidbhyas ca sandadau 
visvakarmd ca nirmdna- 

manim bhusanam uttamam 

Brahma also presented numerous gifts to Upabarhana's 
wives. Each piece of jewelry that he gave was exquisitely 
charming because it was personally fashioned by Visvakarma. 

Texts 13-15 
pratyekam sankha-sindurarh 

kasturi-yukta-candanam 
sakarpurarh ca tdmbularh 

ratnendra-sara-darpanam 

mani-nirmdna-manjirarh 
sveta-cdmara-sobhanam 

manoydyi ratharh divyam 
isvarecchd-vinirmitam 

mukta-manikya-hirendrair 
manindrais ca pariskrtam 

sad-ratna-mald-jalais ca 
sveta-camara-darpanaih 

Each of Upabarhana's wives was given bangles made of 
conchshell, kunkum, sandalwood pulp mixed with deer musk, 
betel nuts mixed with camphor, jeweled mirrors, and a divine 
chariot of her choice. These chariots were decorated with white 
camaras and had columns that were decorated with gems. They 
were built by the will of the Supreme Lord and were lavishly 
decorated with pearls, white camaras, and attractive mirrors. 
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Text 16 
susobhitarh caparito 

laksaih sundara-mandiraih 
mani-mdnikya-himdhyarh 

sad-ratna-kalasojjvalam 

There were thousands of compartments on the four sides 
of each chariot. Many beautiful pitchers decorated with jewels 
further increased the beauty of the chariots. 

Text 17 
sahasra-cakra-sarhsaktam 

yojandyata-sammitam 
dhanur laksocchritam caiva 

sahasrdsvena yojitam 

Each of the divine chariots had one thousands wheels, was 
one thousand yojanas in length, four hundred thousand feet 
high, and was drawn by one thousand horses. 

Text 18 
etad eva dadau brahmd 

prahrstas tusta eva ca 
sambhus tusto dadau hrsto 

hari-bhaktirh ca niscaldm 

Brahma presented all of these things with great pleasure. 
Mahadeva also became very satisfied with Narada and awarded 
him unflinching devotional service to Lord Hari. 

Texts 19-20 
jndnam adhyatmikarh caiva 

yoga-jndnam sudurlabham 
ndnd-janma-smrti-jndnam 

naipunyarh sarva-siddhisu 
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hares carcd-vidhanam ca 
stavanarh pujanam tathd 

mdnikya-hird-hdram ca 
ratna-laksam sudurlabham 

Mahadeva imparted to Narada Muni all categories of 
transcendental knowledge, the most confidential knowledge of 
yoga, the art of remembering one's previous lives, knowledge of 
the mystic perfections, the process for making a Deity of Lord 
Hari, as well as prayers and worship in relation to Lord Hari. 
He also gave him jewels and a diamond necklace. 

Texts 21-22 
ndga-hdram dadau seso 

nagendra-mauli-mandanam 
ndga-kanyd-satam caiva 

vara-bhusana-bhusitam 

ndgebhyas cdbhayam nityarh 
himsra-jantuhhya eva ca 

nrpdlaya-gati-jndnam 
sarva-loka-vilokanam 

Ananta Sesa gave Narada Muni a jeweled necklace that 
had been worn by the king of serpents, one hundred opulently 
decorated daughters of the serpents, eternal freedom from 
the fear of ferocious animals and poisonous snakes, directions 
on how to secretly approach palaces, and the power to wander 
about in different universes at will. 

Texts 23-25 
ninhghnatvam dadau tasmai 

vighna-rdjas ca sarhsadi 
sudurlabham pada-padma- 

yugma-renum abhlpsitam 
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amulyarh ca nirupamarh 
gfisma-smya^prabhopamam 

mani-rdjarh sudiptarh ca 
trisu lokesu durlabham 

sawatra vijayam caiva 
vdnchitam nirmalarh yasah 

sangita-vidyd-vijndnarh tan 
naipunyam manoramam 

Ganapati, who removes all kinds of impediments, awarded 
Narada free access to any assembly; rarely-achieved dust 
from his own feet; invaluable, brilliantly shining jewels, the 
power to attain victory everywhere, a spotless reputation, an 
incomparable understanding of the art of music and expertise 
in the performance of musical compositions. 

Text 26 
laksa-svarnarh dhanesas ca 

dasanarh ca satarh satam 
dharmah kirttimayirh mdldrh 

skando dhaiiyarh dadau tathd 

Kuvera gave Narada one hundred thousand gold coins and 
hundreds of servants. Kartikeya awarded him rightousness, a 
garland of fame, and immense patience. 

Text 27 
visa-jirndpaharanarh dadau 

dhanvantaiir manum 
suiyah syamantaka-manim 

svarna-bhdrdstaka-prrasum 

Dhanvantari presented him with a mantra that neutralizes 
the effects of poison, and Suryadeva gave him the most precious 
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Syamantaka jewel, which produces eight picthers of gold as 
soon as the owner prays for it. 

Text 28 
candrah svetdsva-ratnarh ca 

hy amulyam uttamarh dadau 
vahni-suddhdrhsuka-yugarh 

dadau vahnis ca samsadi 

Candra gave him the finest white horses and some clothes 
from his personal wardrobe. 

Text 29 
upendro ratna-kotim ca tad 

evendro dadau purd 
vind-silpath visvakarmd 

varunas ca mani-srajam 

Upendra gave him ten million jewels and Indra gave him 
the same. Visvakarma taught Narada the art of playing the vina 
and Varuna gave him a necklace of jewels. 

Texts 30-31 
smarah spigdra-naipunyam 

virya-stambhanam eva ca 
kama-sandlpanarh jndnarh 

kdmini-prema-murchanam 

kdminl-vasagam silparh 
rati-tattvarh dadau tathd 

papa-ddhana-mantrarh ca 
ratna-chatram samlranah 

Kamadeva gave Narada the power to retain his semina, 
expertise in the field of conjugal affairs, the art of arousing 
lust, the understanding of the loving sentiments of women, the 
art of controlling a woman, and knowledge of the science of 
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conjugal enjoyment. Vayu gave him a jewel-studded umbrella 
and the mantra to counteract sinful reactions. 

Text 32 
yamas ca dharma-tattvarh ca 

naraka-trdna-kdranam 
vasavas ca vasun divydn 

rudras tebhyo 'bhayam dadau 

Yamaraja imparted to him the knowledge of how to escape 
the pangs of hell. The Vasus gave him divine wealth, and Rudra 
awarded him fearlessness. 

Text 33 
madhu-pdtram sudhd-pdtram 

jayanto nala-kuvarah 
sukla-puspam sukla-dhdnyam 

pdda-renum abhlpsitam 

Jayanta gave Narada a pot of honey, Nalakuvara gave him a 
pot of nectar, as well as some white rice, white flowers, and the 
highly-cherished dust of his feet. 

Text 34 
manobhirdmam munayo 

dadau tasmai subhdsisam 
laksmis ca paramaisvaryam 

bhdratl hdram uttamam 

The sages blessed him in a most pleasing manner, LaksmI 
gave him an abundance of wealth, and SarasvatI presented him 
with an excellent necklace. 

Text 35 
ratna-mdldrh dadau durgd 

sarvatrdbhayam Ipsitam 
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tat-patmbhyas ca ratndni 
sindurabharanani ca 

Durga gave Narada the benediction to always remain 
fearless, as well as numerous jewels. To his wives, she gave 
jewels, kunkum and ornaments. 

Text 36 
krida-padmam rohinl ca 

ratih sad-ratna-darpanam 
tulasl cdtulam mdlyarh 

divyarh vasu vasundhard 

Rohini gave Narada a wonderful toy lotus and a mirror 
bedecked with jewels. Tulasi-devi gave him a celestial flower 
garland and the Earth gave him much wealth. 

Text 37 
gangd ca vipulam punyam 

svdhd sad-ratna-pdsakam 
yamund jalajam padmam 

amldnam sdrva-kdlikam 

Ganga gave Narada an abundance of piety, Svaha gave him 
dice inlaid with jewels and Yamuna gave him an unfading lotus 
flower. 

Text 38 
vdrunirh vdruni tustd 

ratna-pdtrarii sad dadau 
manasd pradadau tasmai 

ndgdndm mauli-mandanam 

Being pleased with Narada, the wife of Varuna gave him 
the intoxicating beverage called Varunl. Sacidevi gave him a 
golden plate and Manasa gave him jewels that serpents wear on 
their hoods. 
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Text 39 
gandharuds cdpi tat-patnyah 

sva-silpam pradadus tathd 
paramdnanda-yuktds ca 

muni-patnyah subhdsisam 

The Gandharvas and their wives happily gave Narada their 
works of art and the wives of the sages gave him their heartfelt 
blessings. 

Thus ends the translation of the eleventh chapter of the 
first ratra of Sri Narada-pahcaratra. 



Chapter 12 

Text 1 
suka uvdca 
mahotsave sunispanne 

ddnasyottara-kalatah 
kim babhuva rahasyam ca 

tan math vydkhydtum arhasi 

Sukadeva said: O father, kindly tell me what happened after 
the presentation ceremony in that grand festival. 

Text 2 
sri-vydsa uvdca 
samprdpya ddnam devdndm 

gandharvas copavarhanah 
tesdm ca purato bhaktyd 

vidayamasa vai tadd 

Vyasadeva said: Having thus received various gifts from 
the demigods and their wives, the Gandharva, Upabarhana, 
asked for permission to depart, while expressing his feelings 
of gratitude. 

Text 3 
srutvd tad vacanam brahmd 

tam uvdca ca samsadi 
sambhund ca samdlocya 

vidhdta jagatdm api 

The creator of the universe, Brahma, consulted Mahadeva 
and then replied to his Gandharva son in that assembly. 

Text 4 
brahmovdca 
mathurd-gamanam caiva 

217 
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krsnasya paramdtmanah 
vildparii gopa-gopindm 

srdvaydsmdms ca sdmpratam 

Brahma said: Now, I would like you to sing about the pastimes 
of Krsna's leaving for Mathura and the pathetic lamentation of 
the gopls and gopas that ensued. 

Text 5 
mahotsavarh kuru punah 

srnvantu munayah surah 
gdyantu tds ca sahgitarh 

nrtyantv apsarasdm gandh 

Let this blissful festival continue, let the demigods and 
sages hear more pastimes of Lord Krsna, and let the celestial 
women continue to dance and play their musical instruments. 

Text 6 
brahmanas ca vacah srutvd 

nanrtus cdpsarogandh 
cakrus tdh sarasam gitam 

vidyadharyas ca sarhsadi 

Being ordered in this way by Brahma, the celestial ladies 
and Vidyadhara women began to sing very melodiously. 

Text 7 
mdyindrh caiva pravaro 

gandharvas copavarhanah 
jagau sandhana-bhavena 

mathurd-gamanam hareh 

That most excellent singer, Upavarhana Gandharva, began 
to sing about lord Hari's departure for Mathura, with an 
appropriate display of emotions. 
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Text 8 
vildparh gokula-sthdndrh 

srutvd viprdh surddayah 
murcchdrh prdpus ca rurudur 

dadur ddnarh punah punah 

When the brahmanasand demigods heard about the pathetic 
lamentation of the gopls of Gokula as Krsna was leaving for 
Mathura, they forgot their external surroundings. When they 
sometimes regained their composure, they cried aloud and 
gave many gifts in charity. 

Text 9 
gopindrh virahdldpair 

murcchitas copavarhanah 
visvarena vitdndt tu 

tdla-bhango babhuva ha 

As Upabarhana was describing the lamentation of the gopls 
due to separation from Krsna, he became so overwhelmed by 
ecstasy that his voice choked up so that his singing was thrown 
into confusion and the performance became disturbed. 

Text 10 
tat tdla-bhangarh vijhdya 

devds ca munayas tathd 
cukupuh sahasd sarve 

nirgatds tan mukhdgnayah 

This disruption in the performance made the demigods 
and sages so f urious that fire was suddenly produced from their 
mouths. 

Text 11 
tad drstvd sahasd bhlto 

gandharvas copavarhanah 
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sasmdra krsnarh svdbhistarh 
paramdtmdnam Isvaram 

The Gandharva, Upabarhana, became very frightened 
upon seeing the blazing fire emanating from the mouths of 
the demigods and sages in the audience and so he quickly 
remembered his worshipable Lord, the Supersoul of all living 
entities, Sri Krsna. 

Text 12 
dadrsuh smrti-mdtrena 

tat-tejo nabhasi sthitam 
stambhitd devatdh sarvds 

citra-puttalikd yathd 

As soon as Upabarhana remembered Lord Krsna, a 
powerful effulgence appeared in the sky. The demigods and 
sages became stunned upon seeing it, so that they remained 
still, like figures painted in a picture. 

Text 13 
stambhitd vahnayah sarve 

munayas ca vijrmbhitdh 
hari-smrtis cdbhayadd 

subhadd vighna-ndsinl 

By the influence of that powerful effulgence, the blazing 
fire emanating from the demigods' and sages' mouths became 
dim and indeed, they began to yawn. On the other hand, 
the remembrance of Lord Krsna gave Narada fearlessness, 
auspiciousness. and freedom from all obstacles. 

Text 14 
dadrsur devatdh sarvdh 

munayas cdpi yositah 
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gandharvas ca tathaivdnye 
tejo drsyarh sukha-pradam 

All of the demogods, sages, celestial ladies, Gandharvas and 
others gazed with awe at the influence of Lord Krsna's supreme 
potency. 

Text 15 
pararh kujjhatikdkdram 

kotlndu-kirana-prabham 
yojandyata-vistirnarh 

susnigdham sumanoharam 

It was like a thick fog having the effulgence of millions of 
moons. It was sublime, enchanting, and one yojana in length 
and breadth. 

Text 16 
tat tejo 'bhyantare sane 

dadrsu ratham uttamam 
gavyutimdnam vistirnam 

dhanus-koti-samucchntam 

All of the assembled spectators saw within that effulgence an 
excellent chariot that was four miles in length and indescribably 
tall. 

Text 17 
svetdsvdndrh ca cakrdndm 

sahasrena samdvrtam 
amulya-ratna-racitam 

isvarecchd-vinirmitam 

That chariot was made of priceless jewels and had been 
fashioned by the will of the Supreme Lord. It had one thousand 
wheels and was drawn by one thousand white horses. 
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Texts 18-28 
ndnd-citra-vicitrddhyarh 

manoydyi mamoharam 
muktd-mdnikya-parama- 

hird-hdrair virdjitam 

ratna-darpana-laksais ca 
tri-laksaih sveta-cdmaraih 

vahni-suddhdrhsukdndrh ca 
tri-laksaih parisobhitam 

tri-kotibhis ca jvalitarh 
kridd-sundara-mandiraih 

pdrijdta-prasundndrh 
manddrdndrh manoharaih 

mdld-jdlais tri-laksais ca 
mdlatindrh ca manditam 

evambhutam ratharh drstvd 
dadrsus te tad-anantare 

madhya-kosthdbhyantare ca 
kisorarh sydma-sundaram 

vahni-suddharhsukenaiva 
pnta-varnena sobhitam 

ratna-keyura-valaya-ratna- 
ma njlra-ra nji ta m 

ratna-kundala-yugmena 
ganda-sthala-samujjvalam 

isaddhasya-prasannasyarh 
nityopdsyam surdsuraih 

candanoksita-sarvangarh 
mdlati-mdlya-manditam 
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manind kaustubhendrena 
ganda-sthala-vibhusitam 

pararh pradhdnarh paramarh 
paramdtmdnam isvaram 

stutarii brahmesa-sesais ca 
rddhd-vaksah-sthala-sthitam 

veddniruacaniyam ca 
svecchdmayam anisvaram 

nityarh nityarh nirgunarh ca 
jyoti-rupam sandtanam 

prakrteh param Isdnarh 
bhaktdnugraha-kdtaram 

koti-kandarpa-ldvanya-lild- 
dhdma-manoharam 

mayura-puccha-cudarh ca 
varam vamsi-dhararh pararh 

The chariot was very pleasing to see with its many wonderful 
paintings. It traveled at the speed of mind and was decorated 
with garlands of pearls and precious gems. It was also decorated 
with one hundred thousand mirrors having gold frames, three 
hundred thousand white camaras, and three hundred thousand 
flags made of fine cloth. There were three million apartments 
containing everything imaginable for enjoyment, and each of 
them was decorated with pdrijdta and mandara flowers. 

Everyone in the assembly saw that chariot, which was 
decorated with three hundred thousand garlands of mdlati 
flowers. In the middle of the chariot was the ever-youthful Lord 
Syamasundara, who was dressed in fine yellow garments. He 
was wearing jeweled armlets, bracelets and anklets. His cheeks 
reflected His effulgent jeweled earrings. His face was smiling 
brightly so that it looked as if He were very pleased. 
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He was the worshipable Lord of both demigods and demons. 
His body was decorated with sandalwood pulp and flowers 
garlands. The brightly shining Kaustubha gem beautified His 
broad chest. He was the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
the Supreme Absolute Truth , the source of the total material 
ingredients, the Supersoul of all living entities, and the supreme 
controller. He is always glorified by great personalities, such as 
Brahma, Siva and Sesa. He always resides in the heart of Sri 
Radha. He is unapproachable by the Vedas, He is supremely 
independent, He is the master of all, and He has no master. He 
is eternal, free from all material qualities, greatly effulgent, the 
origin of all, and situated beyond the material nature. 

He is very eager to bestow mercy upon His devotees. His 
beauty is equal to that of millions of Cupids. He is the abode of 
all transcendental pastimes, He is most enchanting, He wears 
a crown that is decorated with peacock feathers, and He plays 
His enchanting flute. 

Text 29 
drstvd tam adbhutarh ruparh 

tustdva kamalodbhavah 
ganesah sesah sambhus ca 

tad anye munayah surah 

Upon seeing that most attractive personality, Sri Krsna, 
Brahma, who was born upon a lotus flower, was the first to 
offer Him prayers. Then, Ganesa, Sesa, Mahadeva, and finally, 
the sages and other demigods offered their prayers, one after 
another. 

Texts 30-31 
brahmovdca 
pararh brahma pararh dhdma 

paramdtmdnam isvaram 
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vande vandyam ca sarvesam 
sarva-kdrana-kdranam 

sarvesvararh sarva-ruparh 
sarvddyam sadbhir Iditam 

vedavedyarh ca vidvadbhir 
na drstarh svapna-gocare 

Brahma prayed: You are the Supreme Brahman, the 
supreme shelter, the Supersoul, the supreme controller, the 
supremely worshipable one, the cause of all causes, the Lord of 
all, the universal form, the original personality, the worshipable 
Lord of the devotees, and unknowable by the Vedas and learned 
persons. I offer my obeisances unto You. 

Texts 32-34 
sri-mahddeva uvdca 
siddha-svaruparh siddhadyarh 

siddha-hijarh sandtanam 
prasiddharh siddhidarh sdntarh 

siddhdnam ca guror gurum 

vande vandyam ca mahatdrh 
pardtparatararh vibhum 

svdtmdrdmarh purna-kdmam 
bhaktdnugraha-kdtaram 

bhakti-priyarh ca bhaktesarh 
sva-bhakti-dasyadam param 

sva-pada-pradam ekarh ca 
ddtararh sarva-sampadam 

Mahadeva prayed: O Lord, You are the embodiment of 
perfection, the original personality, the seed of all existence, 
the eternal Lord, and the bestower of all kinds of perfection. 
You are the most peaceful, the master of mystic yogis, the 
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worshipable Lord of all exalted personalities, the Supreme 
Absolute Truth, and the Almighty Lord. You are ever self- 
satisfied, fully accomplished, always eager to bestow mercy 
upon the devotees, very dear to the devotees, the Lord of the 
devotees, the bestower of devotional service in servitorship, the 
giver of Your own self, and the one without a second. I offer my 
obeisances unto You. 

Text 35 
ananta uvdca 
vaktrdndm ca sahasrena 

kirn vd staumi sruti-srutam 
kotibhih kotibhir vaktraih ko 

vd s to turn ksamah prabho 

Ananta prayed: O my Lord, You can be known only through 
the revelation of the Vedic literature. No one can glorify You 
properly, even with millions of mouths and so how can I glorify 
you with only one thousand mouths ? 

Text 36 
kimu stosyati sambhus ca 

panca-vaktrena vdnchitam 
karttd caturndm veddndrh 

kirn stosyati catur-mukhah 

How can Mahadeva, with his five mouths, and how can the 
compiler of the four Vedas, Brahma, with his four mouths, 
glorify You to Your full satisfaction? 

Text 37 
sad-vaktro gaja-vaktras ca 

devas ca munayo pi vd 
veda vd kirn veda-vidah 

stuvanti prakrteh param 
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How can Kartikeya, who has six mouths; Ganesa, who has 
the head of an elephant; and the demigods, sages, foremost 
knowers of the Vedas, and the Vedas personified glorify You, 
who is transcendentally situated, beyond the three modes of 
material nature? 

Text 38 
veddniruacaniyarii ca vedd 

nirvaktum aksamdh 
veda-vijndta-vdkyena vidvamsah 

kith stuvanti tarn 

You are unknowable, even by the Vedas. When the Vedas 
are unable to understand You then how can learned persons 
glorify You with words that are taken from the Vedas? 

Text 39 
sri-ganesa uvdca 
murkho vadati visndya 

budho vadati visnave 
nama ity evam artham ca 

dvayor eva samarh phalam 

Ganesa prayed: A foolish person chants, visndya namah 
whereas a learned person chants, visnave namah. However, the 
meaning and results of both are the same. 

Text 40 
yasmai dattarii ca yaj jndnarii 

jnana-data harih svayam 
jndnena tena sa stauti 

hhdva-grdhi janardanah 

A person glorifies the Lord according to the knowledge 
he has received from the bestower of knowledge, Lord Hari. 
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Actually, Lord Janardana accepts only the love and devotion 
that are offered to Him by the devotee. 

Text 41 
eka-vaktro 'neka-vaktro murk ho 

vidvan sva-karmand 
adhani ca dhani vdpi 

saputro vdpy aputrakah 

According to their karma, someone becomes single-headed, 
someone becomes many-headed, someone becomes learned, 
someone becomes foolish, someone becomes rich, someone 
becomes poor, someone does not beget any children and 
someone else receives many children. 

Text 42 
karmand param Isam ca stotum 

ko vdpy anuttamam 
yathd-sakti stutih pujd 

vandanam smaranam hareh 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead is beyond the 
influence of karma. Therefore, who can properly glorify Him? 
Still, it is everyone's duty to worship the Lord, offer prayers to 
Him, bow down to Him and remember Him, according to one's 
capacity. 

Text 43 
sankirtanam ca bhajanam 

japanam buddhy-anukramam 
kuruanti santo 'santas ca 

santatam paramdtmanah 

According to their particular intelligence and ability, all 
devotees and non-devotees should glorify and worship the 
Supreme Lord, and chant His holy names. 
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Text 44 
kdrtikeya uvdca 
sarudntardtmd bhagavdn 

jndnarh ca sarva-jivindm 
jndndnurupam stavanam 

santo naiva hasanti tam 

Kartikeya prayed: You are the Supreme Lord and the 
indwelling Supersoul of all living beings. It is only from You 
that the living entities get the necessary intelligence to carry 
out their activities. People glorify You according to their 
understanding and saintly persons do not deride their inevitable 
shortcomings. 

Text 45 
bhavesu trividho loko 'py 

uttamo madhyamo 'dhamah 
sarve sva-karma-vasagd 

nisekah ken a vary ate 

There are three kinds of people in this world—upper, 
middle and lower. Everyone is under the influence of his 
previous karma. No one can transgress this law or reverse it. 

Text 46 
sarvesvararh ca samvlksya 

sawo vadati mat-prahhum 
mad isvarasya samatd 

sarvesu kinkaresu ca 

People address You as the Supreme Lord because they 
know You as the supreme controller. They have faith that their 
worshipable Lord is equally disposed to all of His servants. 
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Text 47 
bhajanti kecit suddhantam 

paramdtmdnam isvaram 
kecit tad arhsam arhsdrhsam 

prdpnuvanti kramena tam 

Some worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead as the 
complete whole. Some worship His plenary portions and others 
worship portions of the plenary portions of the Supreme Lord. 
Yet, all of them gradually attain His lotus feet. 

Text 48 
dharma uvdca 
aharh sdksi ca sarvesdm 

vidhind nirmitah purd 
vidhdtus ca vidhata tvarh 

sarvesvara namo 'stu te 

Dharma prayed; Long ago, Brahma had created me to 
witness everyone's activities. O lord, You are the creator of that 
creator and so I simply bow down at Your lotus feet. 

Text 49 
deva ucuh 
yarn stotum asamarthas ca 

sahasrdyuh svayam vidhih 
jnanadhidevah sambhus ca 

tam stotum kirk vayarh ksamdh 

The demigods prayed; When Brahma, whose one day 
encompasses one thousand ages and when Sambhu, who is the 
predominating lord of knowledge are unable to properly glorify 
You then how can we possibly do so? 
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Text 50 
vedd ucuh 
kirii jdnimo vayarh ke vdpy 

anantesasya yo gunah 
vayarh vedas tvam asmdkarh 

kdranasydpi kdrakah 

The personified Vedas prayed: O unlimited Lord, You are 
the ultimate controller of all existence. It is impossible for us 
to understand Your transcendental qualities and their extent. 
Although we, the Vedas, are the cause of everything, You are 
the cause of us. 

Text 51 
munayah ucuh 
yadi vedd najdnanti 

mdhdtmyam paramdtmanah 
najdnimas tava gunarh 

vedanusarino vayam 

The sages said: When the glories of the Supersoul are 
unknown even by the Vedas then how can we, who are followers 
of the Vedas, be able to understand Your divine qualities? 

Text 52 
sarasvaty uvdca 
vidyadhidevataham ca 

vedd vidyadhidevakah 
vedadhidevo dhata ca tad 

isarh staumi kirn prabho 

Sarasvati prayed: O Lord, I am the predominating deity of 
learning and the Vedas. My lord, Brahma, is the master of the 
Vedas and You are the Lord of Brahma. Considering this, how 
am I to glorify You? 
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Text 53 
padmovaca 
yat pada-padmarh padmesah 

sesas cdnye surds tathd 
dhydyante munayo devd 

dhydye tarn prakrteh param 

Padma prayed: Narayana, Ananta, and the demigods and 
great sages always meditate on Your lotus feet, which are 
transcendental to material nature. I also meditate on Your 
lotus feet. 

Text 54 
sdvitry uvdca 
sdvitri veda-mdtdham 

veddndm janako vidhih 
tvdm eva dhatte dhdtdram 

namdmi tri-gundt param 

Savitri prayed: I am Savitri, the mother of the Vedas and 
Brahma is the father of the Vedas. However, You are the shelter 
of both of us and our origin as well. My obeisances unto you 
because You are transcendental to the three modes of material 
nature. 

Text 55 
m-pdrvaty uvdca 
tava vaksasi rddhdham 

rase vmddvane vane 
mahd-laksmis ca vaikunthe 

pada-padmarcane ratd 

Parvati prayed: I am non-different from Sri Radha, who 
resides in Your heart even as You perform the rasa dance in 
the forests of Vrndavana. I am also Mahalaksmi, who eagerly 
serves Your lotus feet in Vaikuntha. 
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Text 56 
sveta-dvipe sindhu-kanya 

visitor urasi bhutale 
brahma-loke ca brahmdnl 

veda-matd ca bhdratl 

I am the LaksmI who lives in the heart of Lord Visnu and 
who was born from the ocean in Svetadvlpa. In Brahmaloka, I 
am BharatI, the wife of Brahma and the mother of the Vedas. 

Texts 57-58 
tavdjnayd ca deuanam 

avirbhutd ca tejasi 
nihatya daityan devarin 

datva rdjyarh surdya ca 

tat-pascdd daksa-kanyaham 
adhund pdrvati hare 

tavdjnayd hara-krode 
tvad-bhakta prati-janmani 

By your order, I have appeared from the prowess of the 
demigods. O Lord Had, after annihilating the demons who 
were envious of the demigods and handing over the kingdom 
of the three worlds to them, I was bom as the daughter of 
Prajapati Daksa. At present, by your order, I am enjoying life 
on the lap of Mahadeva. However, in every birth, I am Your 
surrendered devotee. 

Text 59 
ndrdyana-priyd sasvat 

term ndrdyani srutau 
visitor aharh pard-saktir 

visnu-mdyd ca vaisnavl 
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I am always very dear to Lord Narayana and so, in the Vedas, 
I am addressed as Narayani. I am the principle energy of Lord 
Visnu, the illusory energy of Lord Visnu, and a devotee of Lord 
Visnu. 

Text 60 
ananta-koti brahmdndam 

mayd sammohitarh sadd 
vidusdrh rasandgre ca 

pratyaksarh hi sarasvatl 

I am constantly engaged in bewildering the living entities 
within the innumerable universes. I am directly Sarasvati, the 
goddess of learning, who resides on the tip of wise persons' 
tongues. 

Text 61 
mahd-visnos ca mdtdharh 

visvdni yasya lomasu 
rdmesvan ca sarvadya 

sarua-sakti-svarupinl 

I am the mother of Maha Visnu, within whose pores all 
of the universes are present. I am the origin of everyone, the 
aggregate of all energies, and the goddess in the rasa-dance 
arena. 

Text 62 
tad-rase dharanad radha 

vidvadbhih pariklrtitd 
paramdnanda-padabjarh 

vande sananda-purvakam 

Because I sustain You in the rasa-dance, learned 
personalities have awarded me the name Radha. I joyfully offer 
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my obeisances unto Your lotus feet, which award the worshiper 
supreme happiness. 

Texts 63-64 
yat-pada-padmam dhydyante 

paramdnanda-kdranam 
padapadmesa-sesadyd 

munayo manavah surah 

yoginah santatam santah 
siddhas ca vaisnavds tathd 

anugraharh kuru vibho 
buddhi-saktir aharh tava 

I meditate with devotion on Your lotus feet, which bestow 
supreme happiness and which are meditated upon by the 
demigods, headed by Brahma, Siva and Sesa; by sages; by 
human beings; by perfected beings; by saintly persons; by yogis; 
and by Vaisnavas. O almighty Lord, I am the manifested energy 
of Your intelligence. 

Text 65 
iti sarua-krtarh stotrarh yah 

pathet samyatah sucih 
ihaiva ca sukharh bhuhkte 

ydty ante sn-hareh pndam 

A person who, with a controlled mind and purified heart, 
recites these prayers offered by the demigods, headed by 
Brahma, attains happiness in this life and goes back to Godhead 
in the next. 

Text 66 
nivrttesu ca devesu 

devlsu munipuhgave 
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upavarhana-gandharvah 
stutirh karturh samudyatah 

After all of the demigods, goddesses, and distinguished 
sages finished offering prayers to Lord Krsna, the Gandharva, 
Upabarhana, began to offer his prayers. 

Text 67 
gandharva uvdca 
vande nava-ghana-sydmarh 

pita-kauseya-vdsasam 
sanandarh sundararh suddharh 

sri-krsnarh prakrteh param 

Gandharva Upabarhana prayed: I offer my humble 
obeisances unto Sri Krsna, whose complexion is like that of 
a dark cloud, who is dressed in fine yellow garments, who is 
ever-blissful, who is most enchanting, and who is the fully 
transcendental Personality of Godhead. 

Texts 68-69 
radhesarh rddhikd-prdna- 

vallabharh vallavi-sutam 
radhd-sevita-paddbjarh radha- 

vaksah-sthala-sthitam 

radhdnuragarh radhikestarh 
radhapahrta-manasam 

radhadhdrarh bhavadhararh 
sarvadhararh namdmi tam 

I offer my obeisances to the Personality of Godhead, who 
is the beloved Lord of Radha, the life and soul of Radha, 
the beloved child of Yasoda, whose lotus feet always remain 
within the heart of Radha, who follows Radha, who meditates 
on Radha, whose heart has been stolen by Radha, who is the 
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shelter of Radha, and who is the shelter of the entire material 
creation and thus the shelter of all. 

Texts 70-71 
radhd-hrt-padma-madhye ca 

vasantam sanlalam subham 
radhd-sahacararh sasvat 

rddhdjnd-paripdlakam 

dhydyanle yogino yogdt 
siddhah siddhesvaras ca yam 

tarn dhydye satatam suddharh 
bhagavantarh sandlanam 

I meditate on the eternal Personality of Godhead; who 
constantly resides within the heart of Radha; who is all- 
auspicious; who is Radha's dearmost companion and order 
carrier; who is constantly meditated upon by perfected beings 
and yogis; and who is the form of pure goodness. 

Texts 72-73 
sevante sanlalam santo 

brahmesa-sesa-sanjnakdh 
sevante nirgunam brahma 

bhagavantarh sandtanam 

nirliptarh ca ninharh ca 
paramdtmdnam isvaram 

nilyarh salyarh ca paramam 
bhagavantarh sandtanam 

I serve the eternal Supreme Personality of Godhead; who is 
constantly served by great personalities, such as Brahma, Siva 
and Ananta; who is worshiped by the devotees as the eternal 
Supreme Brahman; who is completly aloof from material 
association; who is indifferent to the happiness and distress 
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of this world; who is the Supersoul of everyone; who is the 
primeval Lord; and who is the Absolute Truth. 

Texts 74-76 
yam srster adi-bhutarh ca 

sarva-bijarh pardtparam 
yoginas tarn prapadyante 

hhagavantarh sandtanam 

hijarh ndndvatdrdndrh 
sarva-kdrana-kdranam 

vedavedyarh veda-hijarh 
veda-kdrana-kdranam 

yoginas tarn prapadyante 
hhagavantarh sandtanam 

ity evam uktvd gandharvah 
papdta dharani-tale 

The yogis attain the shelter of the eternal Supreme Lord, 
who is the original cause of creation, the original source of 
everything, and the Absolute Personality of Godhead. The 
yogis attain the shelter of the Supreme Lord, who is the 
fountainhead of all incarnations and the cause of all causes, 
who is unknowable by the Vedas, and who is the original 
propounder of Vedic knowledge. 

After glorifying the Supreme Lord, Krsna, the Gandharva, 
Upabarhana, bowed down, placing his head on the ground. 

Texts 77-78 
nandma dandavad bhumau 

deva-devam pardtparam 
iti tena krtarh stotram yah 

pathet prayatah sucih 
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ihaiva jivan-muktas ca 
pare ydti pardrh gatim 

hari-bhaktim barer ddsyarh 
goloke ca nirdmayah 

parsada-pravaratvarh ca 
labhate ndtra sarhsayah 

Upabarhana offered his obeisances to the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, Sri Krsna, by falling flat onto the 
ground. One who, with purity and a controlled mind, daily 
recites this prayer of Upabarhana becomes liberated in this 
very life. There is no doubt that after death, such a person will 
go back to Goloka, where he will attain direct devotional service 
to Lord Hari by becoming His associate. 

Thus ends the translation of the twelfth chapter of the first 
ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Chapter 13 

Text 1 
sri-suka uvdca 
stotrdntare ca kale ca kirn 

rahasyarh babhuva ha 
tan me kathaya bhadram te 

bhagavan bhagavad-vacah 

Sukadeva said; O most powerful one, please describe to 
me some more confidential glories of the Supreme Lord, as 
realized by greatly learned transcendentalists. 

Texts 2-3 
sri-vydsa uvdca 
stotrdntare ca kale ca 

gandharvas copavarhanah 
uvdca brahma-sadasi 

bhagavantam sandtanam 

sarvair devair aharh saptas 
cadhund deva-hetund 

devdndm agni-punjas ca 
pradiptas ca sumeruvat 

Vyasadeva said; Once, while making an offering to the 
Supreme Lord, Upabarhana Gandharva had spoken as follows, 
in the assembly of Brahma; O my Lord, the demigods have 
cursed me even though I tried my best to please them. Just 
see this huge body of fire that was born from their curse. It is 
waiting, like another Mount Sumeru. 

Texts 4-6 
adhund ca tvayi gate 

bhasmasdn mdrh karisyati 

241 
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ato raksa jagannatha 
mam samuddhartum arhasi 

tvad-arhsa-sukarenaiva 
dharoddharah krtah purd 

hiranydkhyarh mahd- 
daityarh nihatya cdvalilayd 

padma-padmarcita-pade 
padme te sarandgatam 

mdm andtharh bhaydkrdntarh 
raksa raksa surdnaldl 

As soon as You leave, the blazing fire will bum me to ashes. 
O Lord of the universe, please save me from this impending 
danger.You had previously delivered the earth by effortlessly 
killing the demon, Hiranyaksa, in the form of Your plenary 
portion, Varaha. I surrender unto Your lotus feet, which are 
adored by Brahma and Laksml. Kindly protect me from the 
fire that was produced by the curse of the demigods, for I am 
without any shelter and greatly frightened. 

Text 7 
gandharvasya vacah srutvd 

prahasya jagad isvarah 
uvdca slaksnayd vdcd 

brahmeso brahma-sarhsadi 

After hearing this appeal of the Gandharva in Brahma's 
assembly, the Supreme Lord of the universe and master of 
Brahma spoke with an enchanting smile as follows: 

Text 8 
sri bhagavdn uvdca 
gandharva-rdja-pravara sthiro 

bhava bhayarh tyaja 
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subhdsrayasya bhaktasya 
bhayarh kirn te mayi sthite 

The Supreme Lord said: O king of the Gandharva, O great 
soul, be patient and give up your fear. As long as I am present, 
there is no question of your being afraid of anyone. You are My 
devotee and this is the cause of all auspiciousness. 

Text 9 
saruebhyo 'pi bhayarh ndsti 

mad-bhaktanam akarmandm 
janma-mrtyu-jard-vyddhi- 

bhayarh tesdrh na vidyate 

For My unalloyed devotees, there is nothing to fear. What to 
speak of other things, my devotee need not be afraid of birth, 
death, old age and disease. 

Text 10 
man mantropdsakas caiva 

svatantro nitya-vigrahah 
punar na vidyate janma 

mantra-grahana-mdtratah 

Those who worship Me by chanting My mantras are 
independent and their bodies are imperishable. Simply by 
taking initiation into the chanting of My mantras, a person's 
cycle of repeated birth and death is at once terminated. 

Text 11 
ndsti kaldd bhayarh tasya 

na nisekad vidher api 
mantra-grahana-mdtrena 

mucyate sarua-karmanah 

Such a person has nothing to fear from death because he 
is beyond the jurisdiction of the creator of the universe. Simply 
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by chanting my holy names, a person becomes relieved of all 
the reactions to his past sinful activities. 

Text 12 
man mantro hi dahet pdparh 

koti-janma-krtarh ca yat 
sudlpto jvalad agnis ca 

tma-puhjam dahed yathd 

As blazing fire bums heaps of grass to ashes, the chanting 
of My holy names and mantras bums to ashes all of one's sinful 
reactions that were accumulated from millions of lifetimes. 

Texts 13-16 
man mantra-grahanad yogdn 

man ndma-grahanasya vd 
tesdrh pdpdni vepante 

koti-janma-krtdni ca 

yamas tan-ndma-likhanam 
dun-bhutarh karoti ca 

ante dasyarh ca labhate 
gatvd golokam uttamam 

yavad dyur bhramet tdvat 
svatantro matta-kunjarah 

tatah pdpdh paldyante 
vainateyadivoragah 

tesdrh ca pdda-rajasd 
sadyah putd vasundhara 

pundti sarva-tirthdni 
durato darsanad api 

The sinful reactions that have been accumulated from 
millions of births are reduced to nil for those who chant My holy 
names and mantras with faith and devotion. Yamaraja does not 
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consider it necessary to even write down such persons' names. 
In fact, the names of those who dedicate their lives to chanting 
the holy names of the Lord are not found in Yamaraja's list of 
persons deemed fit for punishment. After death, such persons 
go to My abode, Goloka, to engage in My eternal service. As 
long as they live in this world, My devotees wander about freely 
like maddened elephants. All of their sinful reactions run away, 
Just as snakes fearfully flee from Garuda. By the mere touch of 
such devotees, the earth becomes purified and even holy places 
of pilgrimage become sanctified. 

Texts 17-18 
putas ca pavano vahnir 

jalarii ca tulasi-dalam 
putdny eva hi tirthdni 

gangddlni ca gdyana 

putd susild dharmistha 
suvratd stri pati-vratd 

man mantropdsakds caiva 
tebhyah putottamdh sada 

O Gandharva, air, fire, water, Tulasl-devi and Gahga 
are naturally pure and they are purifiers of all kinds of 
contamination. Well-behaved, religious-minded, truthful and 
chaste women are certainly also very pure but those who chant 
My holy names and mantras are more pure than any of these. 

Text 19 
man mantropdsakdndm ca 

tirtha-sndnam vratam suta 
sraddham ddnam pujanam 

ca yathd carvita-carvanam 

O son, for those who chant My holy names—to visit holy 
places, follow strict vows, offer oblations to the forefathers. 
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give in charity, and worship the demigods are redundant, like 
chewing the chewed. In order words, such devotees do not 
require to be purified by these practices. 

Text 20 
bhaktyd tlrthdni putdni 

svatah puto hi vaisnavah 
tat tantrarh ca tathd ddnamalarh 

sraddharh ca nisphalam 

The holy places of pilgrimage become purified by the 
process of devotional service that is executed there. Vaisnavas 
are naturally pure and so there is no need for them to follow 
scriptural injunctions, give in charity, or perform the sraddha 
ceremony separately. 

Text 21 
smddhasya sampradanarh ca 

kartus ca purusa-trayam 
purusdndrh satarh muktarh 

ko bhunkte sraddha-vastu ca 

By offering oblations to the forefathers, three generations 
of the one's ancestors become purified. On the other hand, 
by serving Vaisnavas, one hundred generations of one's family 
become purified. Therefore, what is the need of an insignificant 
offering of oblations in the sraddha ceremony? 

Texts 22-23 
kecid evarh vadantiti 

pitr-lokdrtham eva ca 
tad-viruddharh ca te tustd 

mantra-grahana-mdtratah 

tesdrh subhdsisarh karma 
naiva bhogdya kalpate 
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devan na prabhaved vatsa 
siddha-dhanye yathdnkurah 

Some people recommend that one perform the sraddha 
ceremony to please his forefathers. This is a miserly proposal, 
however, because the forefathers become satisfied as soon as 
one of their descendents chants the holy names of the Lord. The 
auspicious blessings of the Vaisnavas are not meant to enable 
one to enjoy the fruit of his karma. As boiled rice paddy cannot 
fructify, the seeds of karma do not sprout, by the blessings of 
a Vaisnava. 

Text 24 
sdksdt karoti tesdrh ca 

karma-mula-nikmtanam 
man mantropdsakdd anye 

karma-bhogam ca bhunjate 

I personally uproot the desire for fruitive activities that is 
within the hearts of My devotees. In fact, only those who do not 
chant My holy names are forced to suffer and enjoy the results 
of their karma. 

Text 25 
mayd svayarh pradattas ca 

sva-mantrah purusdya ca 
para-dvarad grdhayitvd bhaktam 

muktarh karomy aham 

I personally give My holy names and mantras to someone 
so that through that person, others will be delivered when they 
initiate them into the chanting of My holy names. 

Texts 26-31 
mayd pradatta-mantras ca 

purd mrtyunjayas tathd 
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mrtyunjaydya goloke 
suddha-sattva-gunaya ca 

punah sanat-kumdrdya 
dharmdya brahmane tathd 

kapildya ca sesdya 
ganesdya mahd-mate 

ndrdyanarsaye caiva 
dharma-putrdya dhimate 

punar mahd-visnave ca 
visvdni yasya lomasu 

kaladhisthatr-devaya 
tasmai sarudntakdya ca 

upendrdya ca kdmdya 
bhrgave 'ngirase tathd 

sarasvatyai ca padmayai 
radhayai virajd-tate 

savitryai visnu-mdydyai 
parsadebhyas ca putraka 

tubhyam na datto mantro Hra 
sruyatdrh tan nimittakam 

janisyasi sudra-yonau 
brahmano vdkya-pdlandt 

Some time in the remote past, I imparted mantras to 
that exalted personality, Mahadeva, in My abode, Goloka. 
Mahadeva, who has conquered death, then instructed the 
mantras to Sanat-kumara, Dharma, Brahma, Kapila, Sesa, and 
the magnanimous Ganesa. Thereafter, I once again imparted 
the mantras to Nara-Narayana Rsi, the son of Dharma. I also 
delivered these mantras to Maha-visnu, from whose pores the 
inumerable universes enamated, who is the predominating 
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Lord of time, and who is the ultimate destroyer of the cosmic 
manifestation. 

Once again, I instructed these mantras, on the banks of 
the River Viraja, to Upendra, Kamadeva, Bhrgu, Ahgira, and 
others. 

O my son, I have also imparted the mantras to SarasvatI, 
Padma, Radha, Savitri, and Durga, as well as to many of My 
associates. 

O child, listen carefully as I tell you the reason why I did not 
give you these mantras. I did not do so because you will have 
to take birth from the womb of a sudra woman, as declared by 
Brahma. 

Texts 32-35 
ity euam kathitam sarvarh 

gaccha vatsa yathd sukham 
dvadasabdantare sudra- 

yonau deudj janisyasi 

panca-varsdbhyantare ca man 
man tram prdpya vipratah 

dasabdante vapus tyaktvd 
brahma-putro bhavisyasi 

man mantram punar eueti 
sambhu-vaktrdl labhisyasi 

ity euam uktvd sarvdtmd 
tatraivantaradhiyata 

gandhawah prayayau tasmad 
yosidbhih saha putraka 

ity euam kathitam sarvarh 
purua-vrttdntam eua ca 



My dear child, I have thus disclosed everything to you. Now, 
you may return to your desired destination. After twelve years 
from now, you will take birth in a sudra family. Then, after five 
years, you will receive My mantras from a learned brahmana. 
At the age of ten, you will give up your sudra body and regain 
your original position as the son of Brahma. At that time, you 
will once again receive instructions about My mantras from 
Mahadeva. 

After saying this, the Supreme Lord, who is the life and soul 
of all living beings, dissapeared from view. The Gandharva, 
Upabarhana, departed, along with his wives. O son, what 
occurred thereafter has already been described elsewhere. 

Thus ends the translation of the thirteenth chapter of the 
first ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Chapter 14 

Text 1 
sri-suka uvdca 
praydte rddhikd-ndthe 

golokarh ca nirdmayam 
babhuva kirk rahasyarh ca 

gate gandharua^pungave 

Sukadeva said; I wish to hear again about what happened 
next, after the Lord of Radha left for His transcendental abode, 
Goloka, and Upabarhana, the king of the Gandharvas departed 
for his desired destination. 

Text 2 
sri-vydsa uvdca 
same devds ca munayah 

praydte paramdtmani 
same babhuvus te tusnirh 

vaydrhsiva dinatyaye 

Vyasadeva said; After Sri Krsna, who is the Supersoul that 
is seated within the hearts of all living beings, had disappeared 
from that place, all of the demigods and sages became silent, 
like birds at the end of the day. 

Text 3 
uvdca sambhur hrahmdnarh 

niti-sdra-visaradam 
jnanadhidevo bhagavdn 

parindma-sukharh vacah 

Mahadeva, the predominating deity of transcendental 
knowledge, then spoke these beneficial words to Brahma, who 
is expert in the science of morality. 

251 
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Text 4 
m-mahadeva uvdca 
raksitd yasya bhagavdn 

kalydnam tasya santatam 
sa yasya vighna-kartd ca 

raksitum tarn ca kah ksamah 

Mahadeva said: One who is protected by the Supreme 
Lord always comes out victorious and if the Lord is opposed to 
someone, no one can protect him. 

TextS 
smrti-mdtrena nirvighnd ye 

ca krsna-pardyanah 
vighnarh karturh ke samarthds 

tesdrh ca munayah surah 

Those who are devoted to Lord Krsna become free from 
all dangers simply by remembering Him. No one, including 
the demigods and sages, can harm an unalloyed devotee of the 
Lord. 

Texts 6-7 
kopdgnindm sthalam kutra 

stambhitdndm ca sdmpratam 
devdndm ca munlndm ca 

ksanenaivesvarecchayd 

yadi tisthanti bhuman ca 
dagdha-sasya vasundhard 

jale yadi tatas taptarh 
nastds te jala-jantavah 

Where will the fire of anger that had suddenly emerged 
from the sages and demigods rest? If the fire of anger is kept 
on land then all of the grains will be burnt to ashes. If it is kept 
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within the water then all of the aquatics will die because of its 
heat. 

Text 8 
sthale dahanti lokdrhs ca 

vrksdms ca pralaydgnayah 
vidhdnam kartum ucitam 

esdrn cajagatdm vidhe 

O secondary creator of the universe, if this fire of anger, 
which resembles the fire of devastation, remains on land, it will 
bum to ashes all of the animals and trees. Considering this, you 
must arrange a proper place for it. 

Text 9 
tvam eva dhdtd jagatdrh 

pita ca visnur isvarah 
kaldgni-rudrah samhartd 

nedanim pralaya-ksatnah 

You are the creator of the universe, the maintainer of the 
universal order, and also the destroyer of the universe as Rudra, 
in the forms of fire and time. Therefore, it is your duty to stop 
this untimely devastation. 

Text 10 
etc visayinah sarve krsnasya 

paramdtmanah 
djndvahds ca satatam 

dikpalds ca dig isvarah 

All of the predominating deities of the different directions, 
although they are full of material desires, are the appointed 
order carriers of Lord Krsna. 
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Text 11' 
tasyaivdjndvaho dharmah 

sdksi ca karmandm npidm 
bhramanti visaye sasvan 

mohitd mdyayd hareh 

Dharma, the witness of all the human beings' activities, is 
also nothing more than an order carrier of Lord Krsna. Being 
bewildered by Lord Hari's illusory energy, everyone is moving 
about, searching for material enjoyment. 

Text 12 
aharh na pdtd na srastd na 

sarhhartd cajivindm 
nirlipto ' ham tapasvi ca 

harer aradhanonmukhah 

I am not the creator, maintainer, of annililator of any of us. 
I am a detached ascetic engaged in the worship of Lord Had. 

Text 13 
arhhdra-visayarh mahyarh 

sn-krsnas ca purd dadau 
datva rudraya tad aharh 

tapasydsu rato hareh 

Lord Krsna had previously given me the power to annihilate 
but I entrusted that responsibility to one of my plenary portions, 
Rudra, so that I can remain engaged in the performance of 
austerities for the pleasure of Lord Had. 

Texts 14-16 
tad arcanena dhyanena 

tapasd pujanena ca 
stavena kavacenaiva 

ndma-mantra-japena ca 
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mrtyunjayo ' ham adhund na ca 
kalad bhayarh mama 

kdlah samharate sarvarh 
mam vind ca tathesvaram 

purd sarvadi-sarge ca 
kasyacit srastur eva ca 

bhdlodbhavds ca te rudrds 
tesv eko ' ham ca sahkarah 

I have attained immortality by engaging in the service of 
the Supreme Lord by worshiping Him, meditating upon Him, 
performing austerities for His satisfaction, offering prayers to 
Him, and chanting His holy names, mantras and kavacas. I 
have nothing to fear from the lord of death. The lord of death 
devours everyone, with the exception of me and Lord Krsna. 
Long ago, at the very beginning of creation, I manifested as 
one of the Rudras, from the forehead of the creator, and my 
name is Sahkara. 

Text 17 
kalpas ca brahmanah pate 

laye prdkrtike tathd 
sarue nastd visayino na 

bhaktds ca yathesvarah 

When there is total annihilation of the material creation, 
Brahma dies. The duration of time from the birth of Brahma, 
up to his death, is called a kalpa. At the end of each kalpa, all 
of the living entities, except Lord Krsna and His devotees, are 
vanquished. 

Text 18 
asahkhya-brahmanah pdtah 

kalpas cdsahkhya eva ca 
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samatitah kati-vidho 
bhavitd vd punah punah 

In the course of time, innumerable kalpas and Brahmas 
have come and gone. This has been the state of affairs since 
time immemorial. 

Text 19 
sri-krsnasya nimesena brahmanah 

patanarh bhavet 
tatra prdkrtikdh sarue tiro- 

bhutdh punah punah 

In a single blinking of Lord Krsna's eyes, the duration 
of Brahma's life comes to an end and the entire cosmic 
manifestition is wound up within the Lord. 

Text 20 
na prdkrto na visayi nilya- 

dehi ca vaisnavah 
barer varendmaro 'ham 

sivddharas tatas tatah 

Vaisnavas are not a product of matter nor are their bodies 
to be considered material. Indeed, their bodies are eternal. By 
the mercy of Lord Hari, I have become immortal and the very 
source of all kinds of auspiciousness. 

Text 21 
ala-plutam ca visvaugharh 

laye prdkrtike dhruvam 
dbrahma-loka-paryantarh 

pararh krsndlayarh vind 

There is no doubt that at the time of total dissolution of the 
universe, all planets, including Brahmaloka, except the abode 
of Lord Krsna known as Goloka, will be inundated by water. 
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Text 22 
aarvd devyo vilinds ca krsnah 

satyarh suniscitam 
sarve pumdrhso Unas ca 

satye nitye sandtane 

Lord Krsna alone is the eternal Absolute Truth. All of the 
demigods, and so what to speak of the other living entities, 
ultimately merge into the Absolute Truth. 

Text 23 
aharh krsnas ca prakrtih 

parsada-pravaro hareh 
nityaih nityd vidyamdnd 

goloke ca nirdmaye 

In the transcendental abode of Goloka, I, Lord Krsna, His 
energies and His associates eternally reside. 

Text 24 
eka iso na dvitiya iti 

saruddi-sargatah 
na hi nasyanti tad-bhaktah 

prakrti-prdkrte laye 

Before the creation of the material universe, there was 
only Sri Krsna, who is one without a second. His devotees and 
energies do not perish at the time of the total annihilation. 

Text 25 
tasya bhaktottamdndm ca 

satatarh smaranena ca 
dyur-vyayo na hi bhavet 

katharh mrtyur bhavisyati 
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The lifespan of a pure devotee does not diminish because 
of the influence of his constant remembrance of Lord Hari. So, 
how can a pure devotee die? 

Texts 26-28 
na vdsudeva-bhaktanam 

asubham vidyate kvacit 
tesdrh bhaktottamdndm ca 

satatam smaranena ca 

janma-mrtyu-jard-vyddhi- 
bhayarh ndpy upajdyate 

atra kalpe bhavdn brahmd 
vyavasthdtd ca karmasu 

sthalam kopdnaldndm ca 
vidhdnam yad vidhe kuru 

sambhos ca vacanam srutvd 
kampitah kamaldsanah 

sthalam cakdra vahnindm 
djnayd sahkarasya ca 

The devotees of Vasudeva never fall into any condition 
of inauspiciousness. Because they constantly remember Lord 
Vasudeva, the pure devotees surpass the fear of birth, death, 
old age and disease. In this particular kalpa, you have become 
Brahma, the manager of universal affairs. O creator, now you 
must arrange a suitable place for this fire of rage to be cast. 

After hearing these words of Mahadeva, Brahma, who was 
seated upon a lotus flower, began to shiver. Still, because of 
Mahadeva's order, he arranged a place for the fire. 
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Texts 29-30 
brahmovaca 
jvaras tri-padas tri-sirdh 

sad-bhujo nava-locanah 
bhasma-praharano raudrah 

kdldntaka-yamopamah 

bhave bhavatu sarvatra 
bhava-kopdnalo 'dhund 

prdkrtesu ca dehesu 
vydpdro 'sya mayd krtah 

Brahma said: According to my arrangement, let the fire of 
anger that emanated from your mouth assume a devastating 
form having three legs, three heads, six arms, and nine eyes. It's 
body will be smeared with ashes, it will be terribly frightening, 
and it will be as powerful as Yamaraja. Let this creation 
influence all of the materially conditioned souls throughout 
the universe. 

Text 31 
mama kopdnalah sambho 

samshidgnir dvijasya ca 
bhave bhavatu sarvatra 

vydpdro 'sya mayd krtah 

O Siva, let the fire of anger that came from me be a 
purifying agent of the twice-born. In this way, it will remain 
spread throughout the world. 

Text 32 
sesasya kopa-vahnis ca 

sesdsye 'stv adhuna siva 
yato visvam ca pralaye 

dahed gomaya-pindavat 
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O Sambhu, let Ananta's fire of anger remain within His 
mouth for the time being. At the time of the total annihilation 
of the universe, it will bum everything as easily as dry cow 
dung. 

Text 33 
vahner mukhdnalo visve 

vyavahdrdgnir isvarah 
bhvatv eva hi sarvatra 

sarvesdm upakdrakah 

O controller of the universe, let the fire of anger that 
emanated from the mouth of Agni be udlized for daily 
household chores and thereby benefit everyone. 

Text 34 
dharmdsya-kopa-vahnis ca 

krsndgnis ca bhavatv ay am 
adharmarh kurvatdm sarvarh 

dahanarh ca karisyati 

Let the fire of anger that was released from the mouths of 
Dharma and Krsna bum all sinful people to ashes. 

Text 35 
surya-kopdnalas cdyam 

davagnis ca vanesu ca 
sthitir asya taroh skandhe 

tad-bhaksyah pasu^paksinah 

Let Suryadeva's fire of anger become forest fires and thus 
remain in the trunks of trees. Let birds and beasts be its food. 

Text 36 
candra-kopanalo visve 

kdmindm virahdnalah 
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dampalyor virahe sasvad 
bhaksyati sma dvayos tanum 

Let Candra's fire of anger become the fire of separation for 
all the lusty people of this world. Let both wife and husband 
suffer from this fire, due to separation from one another. 

Text 37 
indra-kopdnalah sadyo 

vajrdgnis ca babhuva ha 
upendrasydnalas caiva 

vidyud eva bhvatv ayam 

Let Indra's fire of anger transform directly into the fire 
of the thunderbolt, and let Upendra's fire of anger become 
lightning. 

Texts 38-39 
rudrdndm dsya-vahnis ca 

maholkdgnir bhavatv ayam 
ganesdgnih prthivydrh tu 

yathd-sthdne tu list ha li 

yatra tisthet tad usaram 
evamevam vidur budhah 

skanda-kopdnalas caiva 
randstrdgnir babhuva ha 

Let the fire of anger that emanated from the mouths of 
the Rudras turn into formidable meteors. Learned scholars 
say that the place where Ganesa's fire of anger remains should 
turn into barren land. Let Kartikeya's fire of anger become the 
fire of weapons on the battlefield. 

Text 40 
kdmetardndrh devdndm 

munindrh ca mukhdnalah 
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jagrahaurua-munis tatra 
tejasi brahmanah sutah 

Except Kamadeva's, let the fire of anger that emanated 
from the mouths of the other demigods and sages remain with 
Aurva Muni (the son of Brahma). 

Text 41 
sva-daksinorau sa munih 

samsthdpya veda-mantratah 
brahmdnam ca namas-krtya 

sankaram tapase yayau 

Aurva Muni, by utilizing the prowess of Vedic mantras, thus 
preserved the fire that was produced from anger within his right 
thigh. After doing so, he offered his obeisances to Mahadeva 
and Brahma and then departed for performing austerities. 

Text 42 
kdlena tasmdn nihsrtya 

samudre vddavdnalah 
sa babhuva purd putra 

paramaurvdnalah svayam 

O son, in due course of time, the fire preserved by the 
great sage Aurva came out from his thigh and transformed into 
underwater volcanic activity. 

Texts 43-44 
kdmdgnim ulvanam drstvd 

vicintya manasd vidhih 
samdlocya suraih sdrdham 

munlndraih saha samsadi 

djuhdva striyah sarvdh 
suvratds ca pati-vratdh 
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dyayur yositah sarvds td 
ucuh kamalodbhavam 

The creator thought for awhile about the powerful fire 
of lust, discussed the subject with the assembled sages and 
demigods, and then summoned chaste women. Many chaste 
ladies soon arrived and began speaking to Brahma, who had 
been born on a lotus flower. 

Text 45 
striya ucuh 
kim asmdn bruhi bhagavan 

sddhi nah karavdma kim 
dlocya manasd sarvarh 

dehi bhdram vayam striyah 

The women said: O lord, please order us—what should we 
do? We are innocent women and so keep this in mind while 
entrusting us with some duty. 

Text 46 
brahmovdca 
grhltvd madandgnirh ca 

maithune sukha-ddyakam 
visve ca yositah sarvdh 

sasvat-kdmd bhavantu ca 

Brahma said: Let the women of the world preserve within 
themselves the fire of lust that gives happiness, so that they 
perpetually remain engaged in lusty activities. 

Text 47 
brahmanas ca vacah srutvd 

kopa-raktdsya-locandh 
tam ucur yositah sarvd 

bhayam tyaktvd ca samsadi 
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When the assembled women heard this, they became 
furious. Their eyes and face became red with rage as they 
fearlessly replied to Brahma. 

Text 48 
striya ucuh 
dhik tvdrh jagad-vidhith 

vyartham cakara paramesvarah 
apujyo mohinl-sapdt 

putra-sdpena sdmpratam 

The women said: Shame on you! The Supreme Lord has 
uselessly made you the creator of the universe. You have already 
been cursed by your own son to not receive any adoration 
within this world. Now, we also curse you to become bereft of 
worship. 

Text 49 
grhitvd madandgnirh ca 

purusds ca tathd striyah 
nityarh dahanti satatarh 

vdstavarh duhsaham param 

Actually, both men and women are already being 
continuously burnt by the unbearable fire of lust. 

Text 50 
tad eka-bhdgah puruse 

tri-bhdgas cdpi yositi 
tena dagdhah striyah sarvds 

cdsmdkam aparena kim 

One-fourth of that fire of lust is present in men and three- 
fourths is present in women. As a result, women are already 
suffering. What more can we say about our distress? 
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Text 51 
samarpanarh cet puruse 

yad yasmdsu smardnalah 
bhasmi-bhutarh karisydmo 

raksitd ko bhavet tava 

Despite this, if you try to place more fire of lust in men and 
women, we will bum you to ashes. Let us see who can protect 
you! 

Text 52 
pati-vratd-vacah srutvd tarn 

uvdca sivah svayam 
hitarh satyarh niti-sdram 

parindma-sukhdvaham 

Upon hearing the speech of the chaste women, Mahadeva 
began to personally instruct Brahma about a truth that brings 
immense benefit in the long run. 

Text 53 
sri-mahddeva uvdca 
tyaja dvandvam mahdbhdga 

suvratdbhih sahadhuna 
pativratdndm tejas ca 

sarvebhyas ca pararh bhavet 

Mahadeva said; O most fortunate soul, stop quarreling 
with these women who have accepted the vow of chastity. Their 
prowess is more severe than that of all other classes of beings. 

Text 54 
nirmdnam kuru devendra 

krtydrh stn-jdtim isvara 
tasyai dehi duhkha-btjarh 

kdma-kopdnalarh param 
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O foremost of demigods, O controller of universal affairs, 
you should create another form of a woman and then place 
within her the unbearable fire of lust, which is the root of all 
kinds of miseries. 

Text 55 
saiikarasya vacah srutvd 

satvararh jagatdrh vidhih 
sasrje tat-ksanam murtirh 

stri-rupdrh sumanohardrh 

Being thus advised by Mahadeva, Brahma immediately 
created an extremely enchanting form of a woman. 

Text 56 
aho rupam aho vesam 

aho asyd navarh vayah 
aho caksuh katdksarh ca 

munlndrh mohayan manah 

Alas! How wonderful that form was! How beautiful was her 
dress! How young she looked! Her breasts and glance were 
astonishing to behold. She could enchant the minds of even 
accomplished yogis. 

Text 57 
aho sukathinam cam 

stana-yugmam suvartulam 
vicitrarh kathinam sthulam 

SToni-yugmarh ca sundaram 

Alas! Her breasts were round, firm, and most attractive. 
Her hips were strong, large, and charming. 

Text 58 
nitamba-yugmam valitam 

cakrdkdram sukomalam 
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sveta-campaka-varnabharh 
sarvdvayavam ipsitam 

Her buttocks were shapely, soft and round. Her complexion 
was very fair, like a jasmine flower, and all of her bodily limbs 
were delightful to behold. 

Text 59 
sarat-pdrvana-kotindu- 

vininddsyam susobhanam 
isad dhdsya-prasanndsyarh 

vastrendcchaditarii mudd 

Her slightly smiling face defeated the beauty of millions of 
full moons in autumn. She looked very beautiful as her face 
was partly covered by her cloth. 

Texts 60-63 
vapuh sukomalarh cdlarh ndti- 

dirgham na vankharam 
vahni-suddharhsukam ratna- 

bhusanair bhusitarh sadd 

dddimba-kusumakdram sdndrarh 
sindura-sundaram 

kasturi-vindund sarddharh 
snigdha-candana-vindubhih 

pakvd-bimba-phaldkdram 
adharaustha-putarn param 

danta-pankti-yugam caiva 
dadimba-bija-sannibham 

sucdru kavari-bhdram 
mdlati-mdlya-manditam 

tasyai dadau ca kdmdgnirh 
drstvd tdrh kamalodbhavah 
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The body of that woman was not too tall and not too 
short. Her skin was very smooth and pleasing to the touch. 
She was dressed in fine garments and decorated with jeweled 
ornaments. Her forehead was adorned with a dot of kunkum that 
resembled a pomegranate flower, as well as dots of deer musk 
and sandalwood paste. Her upper and lower lips looked like 
ripe bimba fruit, her teeth looked like seeds of pomegranate, 
and her beautiful braided hair was decorated with garlands 
of malat! flowers. Brahma, who appeared on a lotus flower, 
invested in her the fire of lust. 

Text 64 
drstvd sd candra-ruparh ca 

kdmonmattd vicetand 
krtvd katdksam smerdsyd 

mdm bhajasvety uvdca sd 

That woman began to look around, and she became fully 
intoxicated by lust as soon her gaze fell upon the moon-god. 
She smiled slightly, cast a side-long glance at him, and then 
asked him to come and enjoy her. 

Text 65 
sasmitah pray ay au candro 

lajjayd ca sabhd-taldt 
kdmarh drstvd ca' cakame 

kdmdrtd sd gata-trapd 

The moon-god simply smiled at this and then quickly left 
the assembly out of embarrassment. Turning to Kamadeva, the 
lusty woman gave up all shyness and openly desired his intimate 
association. 

Text 66 
dudrdva kdmas tasmdc ca 

tat-pascdt sd dadhava ca 
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jahasur devatah sand 
munayas cdpi sarhsadi 

Kamadeva also hurriedly left the assembly but the lusty 
woman did not give up but rather chased him. Upon seeing 
this, all of the assembled sages and demigods began to laugh. 

Text 67 
lajjitd yositah sands tdm 

vdrayitum aksamdh 
sane cakruh panhdsam 

stri-vargam sankarddayah 

All of the women present there tried to stop her but could 
not do so, and so they felt embarrassed. Immortal beings, such 
as Mahadeva, ridiculed the behavior of lusty women. 

Text 68 
kdmarh na labdhva sd ca 

stri nivrtydgatya sarhsadi 
tarn asvini-kumdrarh cdpy 

uvdca sura-sannidhau 

Being unable to catch hold of Kamadeva, the lusty woman 
returned to the assembly and spoke to Asvini-kumara, in the 
presence of all the demigods. 

Text 69 
krtyd-kdminy uvdca 
math bhajasva raveh putra 

priydrh rasavatirh muda 
srhgdre sukhadarh sdntdrh 

pardrh kdmdturdrh vardrh 

The newly-created woman said: O son of Surya, please 
come and enjoy with me, for I am full of youthfulness, the giver 
of conjugal pleasure, polite, extremely afflicted with passionate 
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desire, very lovely, and very dear to those who are afflicted with 
lust. 

Texts 70-72 
tvayd sardham bhramisydmi 

sundare gahane vane 
rahasi rahasi kriddrh 

karisydmi divd-nisam 

madhu-pdnam ca ddsydmi 
vdsitam cdmalam jalam 

sakarpuram ca tdmhulam 
bhoga-vastu manoharam 

sayydrh manoramdm 
krtvd sapuspa-candandrcitdm 

bhagavantam karisydmi 
puspa-candana-carcitam 

I wish to wander about with you in beautiful, solitary forests 
and enjoy life, day and night, in secluded places. I will offer 
you wine and scented water to drink, betel nuts mixed with 
camphor, and many other palatable objects of enjoyment. I will 
prepare a nice bed for you by decorating it with flowers and 
sandalwood pulp. I will also decorate you in the same way. 

Text 73 
kumdra uvdca 
vacanam vada vdme mam 

dtmano hrdayangama 
vihdya kapatam kdnte 

kapatam dharma-nasanam 

Asvini-kumara said: O dear and gentle lady, give up your 
duplicitous nature that ruins religiosity and disclose your real 
intention to me. 
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Text 74 
stn-dharmam stri-manas-kdmarh 

stn-svabhdvarh ca kidrsam 
tad dear am kati-vidharh 

tan mdrh vydkhydtum arhasi 

Describe to me the nature of women, their mentality, their 
behavior, and their code of conduct. 

Text 75 
asvinija-vacah srutvd 

kdmdrtd tam uvdea sd 
kdmdrtdndrh kva lajjd ca kva 

bhayarh mdnam eva ca 

After hearing these questions of Asvini-kumara, the lusty 
woman replied in a manner that was suitable for one afflicted by 
lusty desires, for such people do not care about embarrassment, 
fear, or respect. 

Text 76 
kdminy uvdea 
sthdnarh ndsti ksanarn 

ndsti ndsti duti tad uttamd 
tenaiva yuvatindrh ca 

satitvam upajdyate 

The lusty woman said: The chastity of young women remains 
intact only for as long as they do not get a suitable place, a 
suitable opportunity, and a trusted messenger. 

Texts 77-80 
suvesarh kdmukam drstvd 

kdmini madanatura 
tad gdtrarh ca pulakitarh 

yonau kanduyanam par am 
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vice land bhavet sd ca 
kdma-jvara-prapiditd 

sarvam tyajati lad-dheloh 
putram kdnlath grharh dhanam 

labdhvd yuvdnath purusath 
desa-tydgarh karoti sd 

tad uttamarh punar labdhvd 
tarn tyajet sd ksanena ca 

visarh datum samarthd sd 
svdminarh gunindrh varam 

mleccharh yuvdnarh samprdpya 
sarvasvarh datum utsukd 

When a woman sees a nicely dressed lusty man, she 
becomes so afflicted with lust that the hair of her body stands 
on end and she feels an itching sensation in her genitals. She 
becomes so overwhelmed with lusty desires that she loses all 
awareness of her surroundings. She gives up all thought of her 
children, house, husband and everything else, simply for the 
sake of her lover. She may even leave her coutry of residence 
in the company of her young lover. If she finds a better man, 
she immediately forgets all about her former lover. Even if she 
finds a young low-class mleccha paramour, she will give up 
everything in her possession and will not hesitate to administer 
poison to her vastly learned husband. 

Text 81 
tyajet kula-bhayath lajjdth dharmarh 

bandhurh yasah sriyam 
samprdpya rati-surarh ca 

yuvdnarh suratonmukham 

If a woman finds a young partner who is expert in the art of 
conjugal affairs, she will sacrifice everything, including family 
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prestige, modesty, religious principles, friends, reputation and 
wealth. 

Text 82 
sudrsyam sundam-mukharh 

sasvan madhuritarh vacah 
hrdayarii ksura-dhdrdbharh 

ko vdjdndti tan manah 

A woman is naturally beautiful, her eyes are charming, her 
words are very sweet, but her heart is just like a sharp razor. No 
one is capable of understanding her mind. 

Text 83 
vidyuc-chatd jale rekhd 

cdsthird ca yathdmbare 
tathd 'sthird ca kulatd-prltih 

svapnarh ca tad-vacah 

As lightning in the sky or the water line of the ocean is 
unsteady, the love of an unchaste woman cannot be depended 
upon. Her words are as imaginary as a dream. 

Texts 84-85 
kulatdndrh na satyarh ca 

na ca dharmo bhayarh daya 
na laukikam na lajjd sydj 

jdra-cintd nirantaram 

svapne jdgarane caiva 
bhojane sayane sada 

nirantaram kdma-cintd 
jdre sneho na cdnyatah 

Unchaste women are totallydevoid of truthfulness, religious 
principles, fear, compassion, worldly etiquette and shame. 
They are always busy thinking about their paramours. Their 
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attention is always on lusty activities, whether they are sleeping, 
awake, eating or dreaming. The object of an unchaste woman's 
affection is her paramour and nothing else. 

Text 86 
kulatd nara-ghdtibhyo 

nirdaya dusta-mdnasah 
jdrdrthe ca sutarh hanti 

bdndhavasya ca kd kathd 

Unchaste women are more merciless and wicked than 
murderers. They do not mind to even kill their own children, 
and so what to speak of killing their friends? 

Text 87 
na hi vedd vidanty evarh 

kulatd-hrdayarigamam 
katharh devds ca munayah 

santo jdnanti niscayam 

Even the Vedas are unable to fully understand the intentions 
of unchaste women, and so how can saintly persons, demigods 
and sages understand them? 

Text 88 
rati-surarh pnyarh drstvd 

kslrarh ghrtam ivdcaret 
gate vayasi jirnarh tarn 

visarh drstvd tyajet ksandt 

When an unchaste woman sees her beloved partner, who 
is expert in the field of conjugal enjoyment, she loves him as if 
he were pure cow's ghee. When he becomes old, however, she 
abandons him like poison. 
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Text 89 
na visvaseyus tarn dusto 

tasmdt santo hi santatarh 
na ripuh purusdndrh ca 

dusta-stribhyah paro bhuvi 

There is no greater enemy for a man in this world than a 
wicked-minded woman. For this reason, saintly persons should 
never trust her. 

Texts 90-94 
visarh man trad upasamarh 

jalad vahnis ca niscitarh 
agnes ca kantakocchannarh 

durjanah stavanad vasah 

lubdho dhanena raja ca 
sevayd satatam vasah 

mi tram svaccha-svabhdvena 
bhayena ca ripur vasah 

adarena vaso vipro 
yuvati prema-bhdratah 

bandhur vasah samatayd 
guruh pranatibhih sada 

murkho vasah kathdydm ca 
vidvan vidya-vicaratah 

na hi dustd ca kulatd 
purhsas ca vasagd bhavet 

sva-kdrye tat-pard sasvat 
pritih karyanurodhatah 

na sarvasya vasibhutd 
vind srhgdram ulvanam 
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Poison can be neutralized by mantras, fire can be 
extinguished by pouring water, the road becomes smooth 
when thorns are burnt to ashes, sinful people can be controlled 
by praising them, greedy people can be regulated by gifts of 
wealth, the king can be satisfied by constant service, a friend 
can be conquered by honest behavior, an enemy comes under 
one's control if he is put into fear, a brahmana becomes pleased 
if he is given respect, by love and care a woman becomes 
controlled, affectionate treatment wins friends, elderly and 
respectable people can be controlled by offering obesiances, 
a foolish person can be manipulated by speaking cleverly, a 
learned person can be won over by intellectual discussions, 
but an unchaste and wicked woman can never be controlled by 
anyone. She is always busy in her own plans and becomes happy 
only by lusty activities. She cannot be controlled by anything 
other than an abundance of sexual gratification. 

Text 95 
na prityd na dhanenaiva 

na stavdn na ca sevayd 
na prana-danato vesyd 

vasibhutd bhavet ksanam 

By pleasing her, by giving her wealth, by glorifying her, by 
serving her, and even by being ready to give up one's life for her 
sake, a prostitute cannot be controlled even for a momeut. 

Text 96 
dhdro dvigunas tdsdm b 

uddhis tdsdm catur-gund 
sad-gund mantrand tdsdm 

kdmas cdsta-gunak smrtah 
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Their food is double that of men, their intelligence is four 
times more, their power to conspire is six times greater and 
their lusty desires are eight times stronger than those of men. 

Text 97 
sasvat-kdmd ca kulatd na 

ca trptis ca kndayd 
havisd krsna-vartmeva 

bhuya evdbhivardhate 

An unchaste woman always remains absorbed in lusty 
thoughts. Her lust does not become satiated by excessive sexual 
intercourse, rather it keeps on increasing, just like fire fed with 
ghee. 

Text 98 
divd-nisam ca srngdram 

kurute tat-pumdn yadi 
na trptih kulatdndm ca 

pumdmsam grastum icchati 

Even if a man enjoys sex with her day and night, an unchaste 
woman still does not become satisfied. It is as if she wants to eat 
her partner alive. 

Text 99 
ndgnis trpyati kdsthdndm 

ndpagdndm mahodadhih 
ndntakah sarua-bhutdndm 

ndsd trpyati sampaddm 

As fire does not become satisfied by heaps of wood, as an 
ocean does not become filled by the intake of inumerable rivers, 
as Yamaraja does not become satisfied by punishing unlimited 
living entities, and as ambition does not become satiated even 
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by possessing all varieties of opulence, the lusty desires of 
unchaste women never become gratified. 

Text 100 
na sreyasdrh manas trptarh 

vadavagnir na pdthasdm 
vasundhard na rajasdm na 

pumsdrh kulatd tathd 

As the mind does not become pleased even by achieving 
its desired results, as volcanic fire is not extinguished even by 
the water of the ocean, as the earth does not become burdened 
even by unlimited particles of dust—an unchaste woman does 
not experience the satisfaction of her lust, even by enjoying 
many, many men. 

Text 101 
ity evarh kathitarh kincit 

sarvarh vakturh ca nocitam 
lajjd fnjarh yositdm ca 

nibodha bhdskardtmaja 

O son of Surya, thus I have disclosed just a brief account of 
women. It is not proper to reveal everything about them. Know 
for certain that women are by nature very shy and this is the 
creator's way of controlling them. 

Text 102 
srutvd ca krtyd-stn-vdkyam 

jahasur munayah surah 
cukupur yositah sarudh 

padmadya lajjitdh suta 

My dear son, upon hearing these words spoken by the 
lusty woman, all of the demigods and sages began to laugh, 
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while celesital women, such as Padma, became very angry and 
embarrassed. 

Text 103 
lajjd-natdnand laksmir 

niiyayau deva-mandalat 
tat pascdt pdruati sarddharh 

sarasvatyd natdnand 

Laksmi lowered her head in embarrassment and quickly 
left the assembly. Parvati also left, along with SaraswatI—their 
heads lowered in shame. 

Texts 104-105 
sdiritri rohinl svdhd 

vdrunl ca ratih sad 
sarvd babhuvur ekatra 

pracakrur mantrandm ca tab, 

krtyd-stnyarh samdhuya 
td ucus ca kramena ca 

rodhayamasur istdrh tarn 
sugopydm api yositah 

Thereafter, Savitri, Rohini, Svaha, Varuni, Rati and Saci 
consulted one another. They then summoned that lusty 
woman, whose name was Krtya, and spoke to her, one by one. 
The intentions of women should always be kept secret. 

Text 106 
tasyd mukhe dadau 

hastarh suslld kamaldlayd 
salajjitd bhava sute 

sdntd ceti subhdsisam 
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The most chaste Laksmi placed her hand on the woman's 
head and said: O daughter, be modest and keep your composure. 
By saying this, she blessed her. 

Text 107 
sarasvati dadau tasyai 

cdbhimdnam ca dhaiiyatdm 
maukhmyarh vdvadukatvam 

mantrandm dtma-raksanam 

Sarasvati imparted her mantras to the lusty woman. With 
the help of these mantras, she could attain pride in herself, 
patience, control of the urge of speech, and the ability to 
protect herself. 

Text 108 
sdvitri ca dadau tasyai 

sausllyarh cdtidurlabham 
dtma-sangopanam caiva 

gdmbhiiyarh kulato bhayam 

Savitri blessed her with the rarely-achieved qualities of 
modesty, the ability to remain reserved, and the gravity that is 
necessary for upholding one's family prestige. 

Text 109 
pdrvaty uvdca 
dhik tvdrh svabhdva-kulatdrh 

lajjitd bhava sundari 
sva-mdnam gauravarh raksa 

hy asmdkam ca smardture 

Parvat! said: O lusty woman, you are by nature unchaste. 
Shame on you! O beautiful one, may you possess the quality of 
shyness and thus keep your self respect intact. 
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Texts 110-111 
janirh labha prthivydm ca 

kdya-vyuham vidhdya ca 
purhsdm asta-gunarh kdmarh 

labhasva ca prthak prthak 

lajjam catur-gundm cdpi 
dviganam dhairyatam tathd 

abhogecchadhame gaccha 
duram gaccha mamdntikdt 

Give up this body at once and be bom on the earth. May 
you become endowed with eight times more lust than any man, 
four times more shyness, and twice as much patience. O fallen 
lady, get out of my sight. May you gain a distaste for all kinds of 
material enjoyment. 

Texts 112-113 
purhsdm ca dvi-gunah kdmo 

vdstavindm ca yositdm 
lajjd cdsta-gund cdpi 

dhairyata ca catur-gund 

kula-dharmah kula-bhayam 
sausilyam mdnam urjitam 

sasvat tisthatu purhsy 
eua stisu ca mamdjnayd 

By my order, let all mundane women become eight times 
more lusty than men, four times more modest than men, and 
twice as patient. Let all chaste women become endowed, like 
men, with the qualities of upholding one's family prestige, fear 
of social degradation, chastity, and self esteem. 
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Text 114 
yasmdt sadasi saruebhyo 

lajjd-hinah surddhamah 
stri-svabhdvarh ca papraccha 

yajna-bhdk na bhavet tatah 

Also, may the fallen demigod who shamlessly inquired 
about the nature of women be deprived of his share of sacrificial 
offerings. 

Text 115 
adya-prabhrti visvesu 

ndgrdhyam pdpa-sarhyutam 
cikitsakdndm vidusdrh na 

bhaksyam ca mamdjnayd 

By my order, from today onwards, no wise person will 
accept food that is tainted with sin because of being offered by 
a physician. 

Text 116 
ity evam uktvd prayayur 

devyas ca sarva-yositah 
devas ca munayas cdpi 

ye cdnye ca samdgatdh 

When ParvatI finished speaking, all of the demigods, 
goddesses, sages, and all others who had assembled departed 
for their own abodes. 

Text 117 
prthivydrh kulatdjdtir 

babhuva saruatah suta 
pati-vratdndm strindrh 

ca lajjd bija-svarupini 
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My dear son, this is how the community of unchaste women, 
who are a disgrace to all chaste women, came into existence. 

Thus ends the translation of the fourteenth chapter of the 
first ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra, 



Chapter 15 

Text 1 
sn-vydsa uvdca 
gate niyamite kale 

gandharvas copavarhanah 
sva-yogena jahau deharh 

bhdrate prdktanad aho 

Vyasadeva said: In due course of time, the Gandharva, 
Upabarhana, relinquished his material body at Bharata-varsa, 
on the strength of his mystic power, according to the results of 
his karma. 

Texts 2-4 
sajajne sudra-yonau ca 

pituh sdpena daivatah 
visnu-prasadarh bhuktvd ca 

babhuva brahmanah sutah 

vimuktas tdta-sdpena 
samprdpya jndnam uttamam 

prati-janma-smrtis tasya 
krsna-mantra-prasadatah 

pituh sakasdd dgatya 
samprdpa candra-sekharat 

sri-krsna-mantram atularh 
svarga-manddkini-tate 

Being cursed by his father, he was bom in the family of 
a sudra. Then, after honoring the remnants of Lord Visnu's 
food, he regained his original position as the son of Brahma. 
He could remember everything about his previous life, on the 
strength of his chanting Krsna mantras. Afer being freed from 
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his father's curse and becoming enlightened with spiritual 
knowledge, he was reunited with his father. He had received 
Krsna mantras from his spiritual master, Mahadeva, on the bank 
of the River MandakinI, which flows in the heavenly planets. 

TextS 
svarga-manddkinl-tlrad 

gurund sankarena ca 
sahitah prayayau turnarh 

pdrvatl-sannidhdnatah 

After receiving initiation from his spiritual master, 
Mahadeva, Narada Muni, along with his guru, quickly departed 
and went to where ParvatI was staying. 

Text 6 
uvdsa tatra sambhus ca 

ndradas ca mahd-munih 
pdwatl bhadrakall ca 

skando ganapatih svayam 

There, Mahadeva, the greatsage Narada, ParvatI, Bhadrakall, 
Kartikeya and GanapatI sat down together. 

Text 7 
mahdkdlas ca nandl ca 

virabhadrah pratdpavdn 
siddha maharsayas caiva 

munayah sanakddayah 

Also sitting with them were Mahakala, Nandl, the greatly 
powerful Vlrabhadra, and many perfected sages and meditative 
yogis. 

Texts 8-10 
yogindrd jndninah same 

samucuh sambhu-samsadi 
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yat stotrarh kavacarh dhydnarh 
subhadrdya ca kdnane 

ndrdyanarsir-bhagavdn 
brdhmandya dadau purd 

pujd-vidhdnam yad yac ca 
purascarana-purvakam 

tad eva bhagavdn sambhuh 
pradadau naradaya ca 

uvdca sambhum devarsir 
yogindm ca guror gurum 

parvati-sannidhau tatra 
naradas ca mahd-munih 

In the assembly of Mahadeva, that lord revealed all of the 
kavacas, prayers, the process of meditation, and the processes 
of worship and initiation to Narada Muni, which had been 
previously revealed by Narayana Rsi to the brahmana, Subhadra, 
in the forest. Narada Muni then addressed Mahadeva, who is 
the spiritual master of the preceptors of all foremost yogis, in 
the presence of ParvatI, as follows. 

Text 11 
narada uvdca 
bhagavan sarva-dharmajna 

sarvajna sarva-kdrana 
yad yat prstarh mayd purvarh 

tan mdrh vydkhydtum arhasi 

Narada said: O knower of religious principles, O omniscient 
one, O cause of all causes, kindly explain to me whatever I had 
previously requested. 
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Text 12 
sri-mahadeva uvdca 
yad yat prstarh tvayd brahman 

pratyekam ca kramena ca 
punah prasnarh kuru mune 

smvantu mat-sabhdsadah 

Mahadeva replied; O brahmana, O sage, you can ask me 
once more whatever you had inquired about before so that all 
the assembled persons can hear your questions. 

Texts 13-22 
narada uvdca 
ddhydtmikarh ca yaj jndnarh 

veddnam sdram uttamam 
jhdnarh jhdnisu sdram yat 

krsna-bhakti-pradarh subharh 

nirvana-muktidam jhdnarh 
karma-mula-nikmtanam 

tat-siddhi-yogan muktis ca 
yogindm api vdhchitam 

samsdra-visayam jhdnarh 
sasvat sammoha-vestitam 

dsramdndrh samdcdrarh 
tesdrh dharma-pariskrtam 

caturndm api varndndrh 
vidhavdndrh mahesvara 

bhiksundrh vaisnavdndrh ca 
yatindrh brahmacdrindm 

vdnaprasthdsramdndrh ca 
pamditanarhtathaiva ca 
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pati-vratdndrh yad yac ca 
sri-krsna-pujanam ca yat 

yat stotram kavacam mantram 
purascaranam Ipsitam 

sdrvdhnikam abhistam ca 
vipdkam karma-jivindm 

samsdra-vdsana-baddham 
laksanarh prakrtisayoh 

tayoh par am vd yad brahma 
tasydvatdra-varnanam 

kas tat kaldvatinias ca kas 
tad amsas tathaiva ca 

paripurnatamah kas ca kah 
purnah kah kaldmsakah 

kasya varddhane sambho 
kirn phalarh kirn yasas tathd 

angdnginor bheda-phalarh 
vistirnam nirapeksakam 

ndrdyanarsi-kavacam 
subhadra-brdhmanaya ca 

yad dattarh kirn tad devesa 
tad dradhyas ca kah surah 

Narada said: O universal controller, please impart to me the 
most confidential spiritual knowledge—which is the essence of 
the Vedas and the auspicious knowledge by which one obtains 
devotional service to Lord Krsna. 

Please describe to me the knowledge that uproots the desire 
for fruitive activities and awards liberation; the knowledge 
of mystic perfection that is greatly cherished by yogis; the 
knowledge of material existence that always bewilders the 
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conditioned souls; the duties of the members of four varnas 
and four asramas; the duties of widows, beggers, Vaisnavas, 
sannyasls, brahmacarls, vanaprasthls, learned people, and 
chaste women; and the process of worshiping Krsna, including 
prayers, kavacas, mantras, and the daily recitation of mantras. 

Kindly describe the nature of fruitive activities and the fate 
of fruitive workers; the symptoms of people who are entangled 
by material desires; the symptoms of material nature and the 
controller of material nature; the charecteristics of the Supreme 
Lord, who is beyond both; and the incarnations of the Supreme 
Lord, as well as His plenary portions. 

Please describe the results of different kinds of worship. 
Alas! Tell me more about the kavaca that Narayana Rsi had 
given to the brahmana, Sudhadra. Who is the worshipable Lord 
of that kavaca? 

i 
Text 23 

ati-sangopanlyam ca 
kavacarh paramadbhutam 

sudurlabham ca visvesu 
noktarh mam brahmana purd 

Brahma had previously refused to disclose to me that most 
confidential and rarely-achieved kavaca. 

Text 24 
sanat-kumdro jdndti 

noktarh tena purd ca mam 
mayd jhdnam andprstam 

yad yaj jdndsi mahgalam 

Sanat-kumara also knew it, but he too would not reveal 
it to me. Kindly explain to me whatever I have asked, as well 
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as whatever important subject matter I have neglected to ask 
about, and whatever you might feel to be beneficial. 

Text 25 
veda-sdram anupamam 

karma-mula-nikrntanam 
tan me kathaya bhadresa 

mam evdnugraham kuru 

0 abode of auspiciousness, be pleased to impart to me in 
detail the various branches of knowledge that destroy desires 
for fruitive activities, and which are the essence of all Vedic 
litarature. 

Text 26 
apurvam radhikakhyanam 

vedesu ca sudurlabham 
purdnesv itihdse ca 

vedangesu sudurlabham 

1 know that discussions about Radhika are most wonderful 
and sublime. They are rarely discussed because they are 
confidential to the Vedas, Puranas, historical works and other 
supplementaary Vedic litarature. 

Text 27 
guros ca jndnodgirandt jndnarh 

sydn mantra-tantrayoh 
tat tantram sa ca mantrah 

sydt krsna-bhaktir yato bhavet 

The understanding that emanates from the mouth of the 
spiritual master, who is always eager to reveal transcendental 
knowledge, is called the knowledge of tantra and mantra. In 
essence, that knowledge by which devotional service to Lord 
Krsna is awakened is called tantra and mantra. 
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Texts 28-29 
jndnarh sydd vidusarh kincid 

veda-vydkhydnatah prabho 
veda-kdrana-pujyas tvarh 

jndnddhisthdtr-devatd 

tasmdd bhavdn pararh jndnarh 
vada veda-vidarh vara 

mdrh bhaktam anuraktarh 
ca sarandgatam isvara 

O lord, the knowledge of the Vedas that is explained by 
academically qualified persons is most insignificant. You are 
the compiler of the Vedas, you are worshiped by the Vedas, and 
you are the predominating deity of all kinds of knowledge. 

O expert knower of the Vedas! O supreme controller! 
Kindly impart to me knowledge about Krsna, for I am your 
surrendered devotee. 

Text 30 
ndradasya vacah srutvd 

yogindm ca guror guruh 
bhagavatyd sahdlocya 

jndnarh vakturh samudyatah 

After hearing these words of Narada, Mahadeva, who is the 
foremost of all yogis, first consulted Parvat! and then began his 
instructions. 

Text 31 
ity evarh kathitarh sarvarh 

purvdkhydnarh manoharam 
hari-bhakti-pradarh sarvarh 

karma-mula-nikrntanam 
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I have thus explained to you topics that certainly destroy 
the root of all kinds of fruitive activity and award devotional 
service to Lord Hari. 

Thus ends the translation of the fifteenth chapter of the 
first ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Second Ratra 

Chapter 1 

Text 1 
sri-mahadeva uvdca 
ndrdyanarh namas krtya 

paramdtmdnam isvaram 
smu ndrada vaksydmi 

paramam dharmam ipsitam 

Mahadeva said: O Narada, after offering my respectful 
obeisances unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
Narayana, who is the Supersoul residing within everyone, I will 
begin to explain the supreme religious principles. Kindly hear 
with full attention. 

Texts 2-11 
prakrteh param islam ca 

sarvesdm abhivdnchitam 
svecchdmayam param brahma 

panca-ratrabhidharh smrtam 

kdranam kdrandndrh ca 
karma-mula-nikrntanam 

ananta-tnja-ruparh ca 
svajnana-dhvanta-dipakam 

sawesvararh sarva-dhdma 
param vairdgya-kdranam 

paramam paramananda- 
mayd-bandha-nikrntanam 

nirliptam nirgunarh sdrarh 
veddndm gopaniyakam 

295 
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karmindrh karmanam sasvat 
sdksi-rupath sunirmalam 

brahmesa-sesa-pramukha- 
deva-vandyath prasamsitam 

veda-jnanagocararh tarn 
yogindrh prdnatah priyam 

sawddhdrath ca sarvddyam 
sawa-sandeha-bhanjanam 

sarvdbhista-praddtdrarh 
sawesdrh ca sudurlabham 

duraradhyam ca sawesdrh 
bhakti-sadhyarh ca muktidam 

mahgalyarh mahgaldrharh ca 
sawa-vighna-vindsanam 

pavitrarh tirtha-putarh ca 
mahgaldndrh ca mahgalam 

vararh sva-pada-dataram 
bhakti-dasya-pradarh bar eh 

pdpaghnarh punyadarh suddharh 
papendha-dahananalam 

sawdvatdra-bljarh tarn 
sawdvatdra-varnanarh 

srutijharh sruti-durbodharh 
sawesdrh sruti-sundaram 

prasadadath cdsutosarh 
prasdda-guna-sarhyutam 

The Supreme Brahman described by the Pancaratra is fully 
transcendental to material nature; the most desired Lord of all; 
supremely independent; the cause of all causes; the destroyer 
of the seed of fruitive activities; the light for removing the 
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darkness of ignorance; the supreme controller of all energies; 
the shelter of all; the cause of genuine detachment; the source 
of supreme bliss; the almighty Lord; the destroyer of material 
bondage; completely unaffected; free from material qualities; 
the essence of the Vedas; most confidential; the eternal witness 
of the activities of all living entities; worshipable by Brahma, 
Siva, Ananta and others; highly glorified; unapproachable by 
Vedic knowledge; more dear to the yogis than their very lives; 
the support of all; the origin of all; the remover of all doubts; 
the bestower of all desired benedictions; rarely achieved; not 
accessible to all; the bestower of liberation in devotional 
service; supremely auspicious; the bestower of auspiciousness; 
the destroyer of all obstacles; supremely pure; as sanctified 
as a place of pilgrimage; the essence of all auspiciousness; the 
master of all; the origin of all; the giver of devotional service to 
Lord Hari; the destroyer of all sinful reactions; the bestower of 
piety; fully uncontaminated; the destroyer of all sinful reactions 
as fire bums wood to ashes; the fountainhead of all incarnations; 
the original form of all incarnations; known only through the 
Vedas; incomprehensible by the Vedas; pleasing for everyone 
to hear about; the bestower of mercy; easily pleased; and full of 
compassion. 

Text 12 
panca-rdtram idarh brahman 

pahca-samvadam eva ca 
yatra pahca-vidharh jhdnarh 

trim lokesu durlabham 

This Pancaratra consists of five transcendental subjects. It 
has five varieties of knowledge that are very rarely mastered 
within the three worlds. 
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Text 13 
krsnena brahmane dattarh 

goloke virajd-tate 
nirdmaye brahmaloke mahyarh 

dattarh ca brahmand 

This understanding of Pancaratra was previously imparted 
to Brahma by Lord Krsna on the banks of the River Viraja in 
Goloka. Thereafter, Brahma had instructed it to me in his 
abode, Brahmaloka. 

Texts 14-17 
purd sarvddi-sarge ca sarva- 

jhdna-pradarh subham 
mayd tubhyarh pradattam ca 

jhdndmrtam abhlpsitam 

tvam eva vedavydsaya 
pascdd ddsyasi niscitam 

vydso ddsyati putrdya 
nirjane 'pi sukdya ca 

atah pararh na ddtavyam 
yasmai kasmai ca narada 

vind ndrdyandmsam tarn 
vyasadevarh supunyadam 

satyarh satya-svaruparh ca 
satl-satyavatl-sutam 

kramena varnanarh sarvam 
eka-cittarh nisdmaya 

In the beginning of creation, I imparted this knowledge of 
Pancaratra, which fulfills all of one's desires, which enlightens 
one in transcendental knowledge, and which is the essence of 
all knowledge, to you. There is no doubt that later on, you will 
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impart it to Vedavyasa. Vyasadeva will confidentially impart it 
to his son, Sukedeva. 

O Narada, this knowledge should not be revealed to anyone 
other than Vedavyasa, the son of SatyavatI, who is a plenary 
portion of Lord Narayana. Now, hear with undivided attention 
as I begin my discussions of Pancaratra. 

Texts 18-19 
saruddy adhydtmikarh jndnarh 

veda-sdrarh manoharam 
durgarh ndnd-prakdrarh ca 

ndnd-tantresu putraka 

sarva-sdroddhrtarh tatra 
m-krsna-pdda-sevanam 

sarvesdrh sammatarh jndnarh 
nirliptarh bhava-bandhatah 

My dear child, this spiritual knowledge is the origin 
of all types of knowledge and it is the essence of all Vedic 
literature. It is most wonderful, full of various mantras, and 
insurmountable. Service to the lotus feet of Lord Krsna is the 
essence of all mantras, approved by all great authorities, fully 
transcendental, and the only means to become liberated from 
material bondage. 

Text 20 
laksa-slokam idarh sdstrarh 

sri-krsnena krtarh purd 
kathaydmi katharh brahman 

svalparh sarhksepatah smu 

O brahmana, Lord Krsna had previously compiled this 
scripture so that it contained one hundred thousand verses. 
How would it be possible for me to describe such a voluminous 
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work to you now? Considering this, I am just going to explain 
it to you briefly. 

Text 21 
dbrahma-stamba-paryantarh 

sarvarh krsnarh cardcaram 
punas tasmin pralinam ca 

punar eva ca sambhavam 

All moving and non-moving living entities, including 
Brahma, are originally Krsna conscious. They become manifest 
from Him and then once again merge into Him. 

Text 22 
eka evesvarah sasvad 

visvesu nikhilesu ca 
sarve tat-karma-siddhas ca 

mohitds tasya mdyayd 

Only the supreme controller eternally exists within all 
universes. Everyone else appears either to fulfill His mission or 
else to be subjected to the bewildering influence of His illusory 
energy. 

Text 23 
anantasya ca krsnasydpy 

anantam guna-kirtanam 
ananta-rupd klrtis cdpy 

anantam jndnam eva ca 

The one Supreme Person, Krsna, has unlimited forms. He 
possesses unlimited qualities, unlimited glories, and unlimited 
knowledge. 

Text 24 
ndmdny asydpy anantdni 

tlrtha-putdni narada 
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anantdni ca visvdni 
vicitra-krtrimdni ca 

O Narada, the illusory material universe that is created by 
the Lord is unlimited. His names are also unlimited and they 
are as sanctified as holy places of pilgrimage. 

Texts 25-28 
ndnd-vidhdni sarvdni 

jiva-rupdni sarvatah 
madhyamdni ca ksudrani 

mahdnti cdpi sarvatah 

prthak prthak ca pratyekam 
pratyaksarh sarva-jlvisu 

santatam santi ye devah 
santo jdnanti niscitam 

paramdtma-svarupas ca 
bhagavdn radhikesvarah 

nirliptah sdksi-rupas ca 
sa ca karmasu karmindm 

jlvas tat-pratibimbas ca 
bhoktd ca sukha-duhkhayoh 

kecid vadanti tarn nityarh 
kdranasya gunena ca 

There are innumerable living entities found everywhere 
throughout the universe. Some are very large and some are very 
small, while others are of medium size. Each living entity is an 
individual spirit soul. Learned transcendentalists understand 
that within all bodies, the eternal Lord and the spirit soul are 
present. 

Lord Krsna is the Lord of Radha and the Supersoul of all 
living entities. While remaining detached from matter, He 
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witnesses all the actions performed by the attached conditioned 
souls. The living entities, who are like reflections of the Supreme 
Lord, are the enjoyers of material happiness and distress. Some 
people say that their enjoyment of happiness and distress is 
eternal. 

Text 29 
vidyamdndt tirodhdnarh 

tirodhdndc ca sambhavah 
dehad dehdntararh ydti 

na mrtyus tasya kutracit 

The spirit soul leaves one material body and then enters 
another material body. This is called death. The spirit soul, 
however, never dies. 

Text 30 
tatah pralinah pralayah 

pararh sarvdlaydlaye 
ato nitya-svarupas ca 

jiva eva yathdtmakah 

Atthetimeofthefinaldissolutionofthecosmic manifestation, 
all living entities enter within the body of the Supreme Lord, 
who is therefore the supreme shelter of everyone. In spite of 
this, the eternal living entities remain unchanged. 

Texts 31-34 
kecid vadanty anityarh ca 

mithyaiva krtrimah sada 
pratilaye punas tatra 

pratibimbo yathd raveh 

yathaiva sdtakumbhesu 
nirmalesu jalesu ca 
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pratyekam pratibimbas ca 
drsya eva hi jlvindm 

punah praliyate surye 
gatesu ca ghatesu ca 

evarh candrasya boddhavyarh 
darpane jivane yathd 

tasmdn nityarh pararh 
brahma sajivo nitya eva sah 

sarvdntardtmd bhagavdn 
pratyaksarh prati-jivisu 

Some people call the individual soul false, temporary or 
artificial. As the sunrays become merged into the sun, the 
living entities enter the Supreme Lord. As the reflection of a 
man can be seen on gold or on the surface of clear water, as the 
air within a pot again merges with the totality of air when the 
pot is broken, as a reflection of the moon on a mirror no longer 
exists if the mirror is removed, the living entities' existence is 
entirely dependent upon the Lord. Both the living entities and 
the Supreme Lord are eternal. The Supreme Lord is present 
within all living entities as the Supersoul. 

Text 35 
aharh jhdna-svarupas ca 

jhanadhisthatr-devata 
buddhi-rupa bhagavati 

sarva-sakti-svarupini 

I am the form of knowledge and the predominating deity 
of knowledge. I am endowed with great spiritual prowess and 
decorated with all godly qualities. 
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Text 36 
iyarh durgd tava puro 

visnu-mdyd sandtani 
anayd mohitdh sarve 

krsna-bhaktarh vind mune 

O sage, Durga, who is now standing in f ront of you, is the 
eternal energy of Lord Visnu. Apart f rom the devotees of Lord 
Visnu, all others are bewildered by her power of illusion. 

Texts 37-38 
manah-svarupo brahmd ca 

mano 'dhisthatr-devatd 
svayarh sa visayl visnuh 

prdndh panca-svarupinah 

ete hy abhyantare devi 
candrah suryas ca caksusoh 

sarve candradayo devas 
cendriyesu prthak prthak 

Brahma, who is the controlling deity of the mind, shares the 
mind's characteristics. Lord Visnu can be compared to the five 
sense objects, such as form. The life-air is one of the five kinds 
of air that circulates within the body to maintain the internal 
organs. Candra and Surya are present in the two eyes. All of the 
parts of the human body are controlled by various demigods. 

Text 39 
dharmah sir as ca sarvesdm 

jathare ca hutdsanah 
pranad bhinnas ca pavanah 

sa visvdsah prakirtitah 

Dharma controls the head, Hutasana lives in the stomach, 
and Pavana—who is distinct from the life-air—controls 
breathing. 
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Text 40 
ganesah kantha-desastho 

vighnado vighna-ndsa-krt 
skandah pratdpa-rupas ca 

kamo manasi kamadah 

The destroyer of impediments, Ganesa, controls the throat. 
Kartikeya is the form of prowess and Kamadeva, who lives within 
the mind, arouses lust. 

Text 41 
pdparh punyarh hrdayajarh 

laksmih sattvdnusdrini 
dkantha-desdt sarvesdrh 

rasandsu sarasvati 

The heart is the place where piety and impiety exist. Laksmi 
resides in the mode of goodness and Sarasvati lives in the space 
between the tongue and the throat. 

Text 42 
sd eva mantrand-rupd 

pjihan muktyd ca sarvatah 
buddhijah saktayah sarvd 

vidyante sarva-jantusu 

Sarasvati, in another form, controls the power of intelligence 
and deliberation of all living entities. 

Text 43 
nidrd tandrd dayd sraddha 

tustih pustih ksamd ca ksut 
lajjd trsnd yathecchd ca 

sdntis cintd jam jadd 

This power, born of intelligence, expands into various forms 
and thus becomes known as sleep, laziness, compassion, faith, 
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satisfaction, nourishment, forgiveness, hunger, shyness, thirst, 
desire, peace, thought, old age and matter. 

Text 44 
yate svdmini ydnty ete 

nara-devam ivanugdh 
cintdjvard ca satatam 

sobhdrh pustim ca dvesti ca 

As attendants follow the king, all of these energies follow 
the living entities. Tension and old age always hamper beauty 
and nourishment. 

Text 45 
saruesdrh jivindm eva deho 

'yam pdnca-bhautikah 
prthivi vdyur dkdsas 

tejas toy am iti smrtah 

Because the bodies of all living entities are made of the five 
material elements—earth, water, fire, air and ether—they are 
nothing but products of matter. 

Text 46 
sva-dehe ca prapatite 

sva-bhdgam prdpnuvanti ca 
prthak prthak ca pratyekam 

ekam eva kramena ca 

When the material body is destroyed at the time of death, 
these five elements gradually resume their original forms. 

Texts 47-48 
sanketa-purvakarh ndma 

tat smaranti ca bandhavah 
rudanti satatam bhrdntyd 

mdyayd mdyinas tathd 
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tasmdt santo hi sevante 
sri-krsna-carandmbujam 

nityarii satyam abhayadam 
janma-mrtyu-jard-haram 

Still, the friends and relatives of the deceased person 
continues to remember his name and cry profusely, being 
bewildered by maya. This is why saintly persons always engage 
in the service of the lotus feet of Sr! Krsna; who is the eternal 
Absolute Truth; the bestoweroffearlessness, and the vanquisher 
of birth, death and old age. 

Text 49 
prabhdta-svapnavad visvam 

anityam krtrimam mune 
padma-padmarcitam pdda- 

padmarh bhaja harer mudd 

0 sage, like a dream, this material world is artificial and 
temporary. Therefore, simply worship the lotus feet of Lord 
Hari, who is worshiped even by Brahma and Laksml. 

Text 50 
mayoktam prathamam jndnam 

jndnarh panca-vidhesu ca 
dvitiyam sruyatdm vatsa 

yat-sdram krsna-bhaktidam 

1 have thus explained to you the first of the five kinds of 
knowledge. Now, hear about the second category of knowledge, 
which is like cream because it awards devotional service to Lord 
Krsna. 

Thus ends the translation of the first chapter of the second 
ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Chapter 2 

Texts 1-2 
sn-mahadeva uvdca 
hari-bhakti-pradath jndnarh 

jndnarh panca-vidhesu ca 
vidusdrh vdnchitd muktih 

satatarh paramd satdm 

sd ca sn-krsna-bhaktes ca 
kaldrh ndrhati sodasim 

sn-krsna-bhakta-sangena 
bhaktir bhavatl naisthiki 

Mahadeva said: Among the five kinds of knowledge, the 
knowledge that awards devotional service to Lord Hari is the 
best. Although saintly persons always desire liberation, the 
truth is that liberation is not even equal to one-sixteenth part 
of devotional service to Lord Krsna. One obtains unmotivated 
devotional service to Krsna only by the association Lord Krsna's 
devotees. 

Text 3 
animittd ca sukhada 

hari-dasya-prada subhd 
yathd vrksa-latdndrh ca 

navlnah komaldnkurah 

As a tender and newly-grown sprout becomes a stout tree with 
creepers, causeless devotional service, which is all-auspicious 
and joyfully performed, and which awards one service to Lord 
Krsna, is awakened. 

309 
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Texts 4-5 
vardhate megha-varsena 

suskah surya-karena ca 
tathaiva bhaktdldpena 

bhakti-vrksa-navdnkurah 

vardhate suskatdrh ydti 
cdbhaktdldpa-mdtratah 

tasmdd bhaktaih sahdldparh 
kurute panditah soda 

As a newly grown spout becomes dry in the sun and grows 
when there is plenty of rainfall, so the newly grown sprout of the 
creeper of devotional service is nourished by discussions about 
the Lord in the association of devotees. On the other hand, 
when one associates with and converses with nondevotees, the 
tender sprout of devotional service becomes dry. That is why 
saintly persons always take pleasure in discussing topics of the 
Lord, while carefully avoiding atheists. 

Texts 6-8 
ydty evdbhakta-sarhsargdd 

dustat sarpdd yathd narah 
aldpdd gdtra-sarhsparsdt 

sayandt saha-bhojandt 

sahcaranti ca pdpdni 
taila-vindum ivdmbhasd 

samsargajd gund dosa 
bhavanty eva hi jivindm 

tasmdt satdrh hi sarhsargarh 
santo vdhchanti santatam 

mune samsargajo doso 
vastundm prabhaved iha 
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As poison spreads throughout the body when a person is 
bitten by a poisonous snake—so, by speaking to, touching, 
eating with and sleeping with nondevotees, the sin bom of 
their association spreads throughout the entire body just like 
a drop of oil spreads on the surface of water. Human beings 
accumulate piety and impiety by means of association. For this 
reason, saintly persons always desire the association of advanced 
devotees of the Supreme Lord. 

O sage, one accumulates a thick covering of contamination 
by associating with various classes of undesirable people. 

Text 9 
hina-dhatu-prasangena 

svarna-dosah prajdyate 
tasmdc ca hina-sarhsargarh na 

vdnchanti manisinah 

Even gold becomes contaminated by a slight mixture of 
inferior metals. After considering this, those who are wise never 
indulge in the association of inferior persons. 

Texts 10-11 
tasmad vaisnava-sarhsargarh 

kurvanti vaisnavdh sadd 
kurvanti vaisnavdh sasvat 

sad-vidharh. bhajanarh hareh 

smaranarh kirtanarh caiva 
vandanarh pada-sevanarh 

pujanarh satatarh bhaktyd 
pararh svatma-nivedanam 

Vaisnavas always associate with other Vaisnavas. Vaisnavas 
constantly engage in six kinds of bhajana of Lord Hari— 
remembering the Lord, chanting His holy names, offering 
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prayers to Him, serving His lotus feet, offering worship to the 
Lord, and surrendering everything to Him. 

Text 12 
grhndti bhakto bhaktyd ca 

krsna-mantram ca vaisnavdt 
avaisnavdd grhltvd ca 

hari-bhaktir na vardhate 

A serious devotee should accept, with utmost devotion, a 
Krsna mantra from another Vaisnava. By accepting a mantra 
from a nondevotee, one's progress in devotional service to Lord 
Hari becomes arrested. 

Texts 13-14 
candalad api pdpi sa 

sri-krsna-vimukho narak 
nisphalarh tad-dharma- 

karma-nadhikan sa kannandm 

sasvad asucih pdpistho 
nindarh krlvd hasaty api 

bhagavantam bhdgavatam 
dtmdnarh naiva manyate 

A person who is averse to Krsna is more sinful than a dog 
eater. All of his religious performances and pious activities are 
useless labor. In fact, such a person is not qualified to execute 
any religious activity. That sinful person constantly blasphemes 
Krsna and thus feels a kind of perverted happiness. Because of 
this, he can neither understand Krsna nor His devotees. 

Text 15 
guru-mukhdt krsna-mantro 

yasya karne vised aho 
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tarn vaisnavarh mahd-putarh 
pravadanti purd-vidah 

Alas! The knowers of the Puranas declare that the person 
who has formally accepted a Krsna mantra from a bona-fide 
spiritual master, with faith and devotion, is a true devotee. 

Texts 16-17 
mantra-grahana-mdtrena 

naro ndrdyandnujah 
purusdndrh sataih sarddham 

svdtmdnam ca samuddharet 

mdtdmahdndrh salakarh 
sodaram mdlaram sutam 

bhrtyam kalatram bandhum ca 
sisya-vargdrhs tathaiva ca 

As soon as a person takes initiation into the chanting of 
a Krsna mantra, he becomes worthy of associating with Lord 
Narayana. He not only delivers himself but also one hundred 
generations of his father's family, one hundred generations of 
his mother's family, as well as his brothers, mother, children, 
servants, wife, friends and disciples. 

Text 18 
yada ndrdyana-ksetre 

mantrarh grhndti vaisnavdt 
visnuh purhsdrh sahasram ca 

lilayd ca samuddharet 

If a person takes initiation into the chanting of a Krsna 
mantra at a holy place of Lord Narayana, he is delivered by the 
Lord, along with one thousand generations of his family. 
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Text 19 
mayd sri-krsna-mantras ca 

krsndlaye mune purd 
goloke virajd-tire 

nire ksira-nibhe 'male 

O sage, long ago, I had chanted Krsna mantras while 
standing in the pure, nectarean water of the River Viraja, near 
Goloka, the abode of Lord Krsna. 

Text 20 
sata-laksa-japarh krtvd 

punye vrnddvane vane 
sri-krsndnugrahenaiva mantrah 

siddho babhuva me 

By Lord Krsna's mercy, I attained the perfectional stage 
of chanting these mantras by chanting them ten million times 
within the forest of the holy land of Vrndavana. 

Text 21 
brahma-bhalodbhavo 'ham ca 

sarvddi-sargato mune 
prdptarh mrtyunjayarh jhdnarh 

krsndc ca paramdtmanah 

In the beginning of creation, I appeared from the forehead 
of Brahma and thereafter, received transcendental knowledge 
from Sri Krsna. As a result of being endowed with that 
knowledge, I have conquered death. 

Texts 22-24 
siddho mrtyuhjayo 'ham ca 

nitya-nutana-vigrahah 
brahmanah patanenaiva 

nimeso me yathd hareh 
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evarh tesdrh pdrsaddnarh 
ndsti mrtyur yathd hareh 

yasmin dehe labhen mantrarh 
vaisnavo vaisnavdd api 

puwa-karrndsritam deharh 
tyaktvd sa pdrsado bhavet 

panca-vaktrena satatarh 
tan ndma-guna-kirtanam 

I have attained perfection by means of chanting mantras and 
thus I have conquered death. My body is ever fresh and never 
deteriorates. A mere moment of my time is equal to the entire 
duration of Brahma's life. Like Lord Hari, His associates are 
not subject to death. When a Vaisnava takes initiation into the 
chanting of Krsna mantras from another Vaisnava, after giving 
up his present body, he achieves the form as one of the Lord's 
associates. With my five mouths, I constantly chant the holy 
names of the Lord and glorify His transcendental qualities. 

Text 25 
karomi bhdryayd sarddharh 

putrdbhydrh cdpi ndrada 
tad dinarh durdinarh manye 

meghdcchannam na durdinam 

O Narada, I, along with ParvatI, Kartikeya and Ganesa always 
chant the Lord's holy names. I do not consider a cloudy day to 
be a bad day. The day that passes without discussions of Lord 
Krsna is actually a bad day. 

Texts 26-27 
yad dinarh krsna-sarhldpa- 

kathd-plyusa-varjitam 
tarn ksanarh nisphalarh manye 

sn-krsna-kirtanarh vind 
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dyur harati kdlas ca 
purhsdrh tat-kirtanena ca 

tam ksanarh mangalarh manye 
sarva-harsa-kararh param 

Any duration of time that is spent without discussing the 
nectarean topics of Krsna consciousness is certainly wasted 
because it only serves to reduce a one's lifespan and energy. On 
the other hand, any time that is utilized for happily discussing 
Krsna-katha is certainly most auspicious. 

Text 28 
tasmdt pdpdh paldyante 

vainateydd ivoragdh 
brahmandpi purd labdhas 

tasmdt tan mantra eva ca 

As snakes run away as soon as they see Guruda, heaps of sin 
flee from a person who chants the holy name of Lord Krsna. 
Brahma also received Krsna mantras directly from the Lord, 
long ago. 

Text 29 
padmandbha-nabhi-padme 

sata-laksam jajdpa sa 
tadalalapa jndnarh ca 

nirmalam srsti-kdranam 

After receiving these mantras, Brahma sat down within the 
stem of the lotus that sprouted from Lord Visnu's navel and 
chanted them ten million times. As a result, he received the 
transcendental knowledge that empowered him to create the 
universe. 
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Text 30 
animadika-siddhim ca 

cakdra tat-prabhdvatah 
srstirh ca vividhdm krtvd 

vidhata ca babhuva sah 

By the influence of his mantras, he attained all of the mystic 
perfections, such as anima. After executing varieties of creation, 
he became celebrated as the creator of the universe. 

Texts 31-36 
vararh tasmai dadau krsno 

mat-samatsvarh bhaveti ca 
sesas tat-kalayd purvarh 

babhuva kasyapdtmajah 

tasmat samprdpa tan mantram 
siddhah koti-japena ca 

sahasra-sirasas tasya 
mastakasyaika-desatah 

visvarh sarsapavat sarpasya 
ekadese yathd mune 

kurmas tat-kalayd purvarh 
babhuvdyonijah svayam 

anantas tat-prstha-dese 
gajendre masako yathd 

vdyv ddharas ca kurmas ca 
jalddharah samiranah 

mahaj jalarh mahdvisnoh 
pratyekarh loma-kupatah 

mahdvisnur jalddharah 
sarvadharo mahaj jalam 
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sunydsrayam nirddhdrarh 
param etan mahaj-jalam 

tasmin mahaj jale sete 
babhuva kalayd hareh 

Krsna gave him this benediction: May you become as good 
as Me. Ananta had previous appeared as the son of Kasyapa 
and after receiving a mantra directly from Me and reciting it 
ten million times, He obtained the perfection of chanting it. 
As a result of of His chanting. He became endowed with one 
thousand heads. 

O sage, on a comer of the Ananta's head, the entire universe 
is resting like a mustard seed. Long ago, the unborn Lord Kurma 
had appeared as a plenary portion of Ananta. Ananta sits on the 
back of Lord Kurma just like a mosquito sits on the back of an 
elephant. The support of Lord Kurma is the vast body of water 
that emanated from the pores of Lord Maha-visnu's body. This 
water is the support of Maha-vlsnu and because of this, water is 
the support of life for all living entities. That body of water rests 
in space and Maha-vlsnu, who is an expansion of Lord Had, lies 
on that water, which has no support other than itself. 

Texts 37-43 
mahaj jalarh mahd-vdyur 

babhuva kalayd hareh 
radha-garbhodbhavo dimbhah 

sa ca dimbhodbhavah purd 

babhahja dimbhah sahasd 
golokdt preritas tathd 

bhutvd dvi-khandam patito 
dimbho magno jaldrnave 

bdlas ca sete toye paryahke 
ca yathd nrpah 
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mahdvisnos ca lomndrh ca 
vivaresu prthak prthak 

brahmandani ca pratyekam 
asankhydni ca narada 

prthak ptihagjalam vydptam 
pratilomnas ca kupatah 

vdyus tad-urdhvaih pratyekam 
tad-urdhvarh kamathas tathd 

sesah kamatha-prsthe ca 
sahasra-mita-mastakah 

mastakasyaika-dese ca 
dimbhah sarsapavan mune 

dimbhantare ca brahmandam 
anityarh krtrimarh ca tat 

dimbhantare ca brahmanda- 
nirmdna-kramam ipsitam 

sadbhir jhdtarh sruti-dvard 
saksad drstarh mayd mune 

Once, a golden egg appeared from the womb of Radhika. 
Suddenly, the egg fell from Goloka, broke into two pieces and 
plunged into the water of the Causal Ocean. In the same way 
that a king lies down on his couch, the child, Maha-visnu lay 
down on that vast water. Innumerable universes rest within the 
pores of Maha-visnu's transcendental body. 

O Narada, avast quantity of water emanated from the pores 
of Maha-visnu and spread throughout the universe. On the 
surface of the water was air, and resting on the air was Lord 
Kurma. On the back of Lord Kurma rested the thousand- 
headed Ananta Sesa. 
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O sage, an egg, the size of a mustard seed, rested on 
the comer of Ananta's head. That egg is the source of this 
temporary universe. The superbly variegated creations that are 
found within this egg are known to saintly persons by their study 
of Vedic literature. And yet, I have personally experienced all 
of this. 

Texts 44-45 
evarh ca sapta-pdtdlarh 

yathaivdttdlikd-grham 
pray ay uh parinirmdnarh 

kramena ca prthak prthak 

atalam vitalam caiva 
sutalam ca taldtalam 

rasdtalarh mahdtalam 
pdtdlam parikirtitam 

As mansions are constructed, one floor at a time, the seven 
lower planetary systems were created separately and became 
known as Atala, Vitala, Talatala, Rasatala, Mahatala and Patala. 

Texts 46-50 
vitalam sundaram suddham 

nirmdnam svargavan mune 
sad-ra tn a-raci tarn sarvam 

Isvarecchd-vinirmitam 

pataladhas talarh krsnarh 
gabhiram ca bhaydnakam 

dimbhadharam tajjalarh ca 
dimbhadhah sesa eva ca 

atalopari toyarh ca 
toyopari vasundhard 

kdncani bhumi-samyuktd 
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sapta-dvipa-manohard 

sapta-sagara-samyukta 
vana-saila-saridyutd 

varttula candra-vimbabha 
jala-madhye 'bja-patravat 

jambu-dvlpas ca tan 
madhye lavanodena vestitah 

lavanoda-samudras ca 
laksa-yojana-prasthakah 

Vitala is very pleasant and pure, like a heavenly planet. The 
artistry that was used in creating this planet was most excellent. 
It is bedecked with precious gems and was created by the will of 
the Supreme Lord. At the bottom of the planet Patala, there is 
an unfathomable and formidable body of dark water that is the 
support of the universe. Underneath this water lives Ananta 
Sesa. 

On top of the planet Atala, there is water, and above 
this water is the planet earth. The earth appears golden and 
most beautiful, consisting of seven islands and seven seas and 
decorated with mountains, forests and rivers. The shape of the 
earth is round, like a reflection of the moon. It looks like a lotus 
leaf on the water. Within the earth, there is an island called 
Jambudvlpa, which is surrounded by salt water on all sides. 
The breadth of the salt water ocean is about eight hundred 
thousand miles. 

Texts 51-52 
dairghyam tasmad dasa-guno 

grdmasya parikhd yathd 
upadvlpair bahutaraih 

sobhdi-yuktaih samanvitah 
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jambu-dvipe jambu-vrkso 
vistlrno 'tivicitrakah 

sydma-varnarh pakva-phalarh 
gajendra-nibham eva ca 

JambudvTpa is further beautified by many smaller islands 
and peninsulas. The length of JambudvTpa is approximately 
eight million miles. The ocean serves as a moat, as if 
surrounding a great palace. In JambudvTpa, there is a gigantic 
jambu (blackberry) tree. The fruit of this tree is black, and 
when ripe, each fruit looks as big as an elephant. 

Texts 53-54 
sumeru-sikharo yatra 

kaildsah sankardlayah 
ratndkaro himagirir 

dvipa-madhye manoharah 

meros cdstasu srngesu 
vicitrdviskrtesu ca 

yatrdsta-lokapdldndm 
dsramdni ca narada 

On the peak of Mount Sumeru, which is located within 
JambudvTpa, is the residence of Sankara known as Kailasa. In 
the middle of JambudvTpa is the Himalaya mountain range, 
which is the source of many varieties of jewels. 

O Narada, the residences of the eight Lokapalas are situated 
on eight peaks of these mountains. 

Texts 55-61 
indro vahnih pitr-patir 

nairrto varuno marut 
kuvera isah patayah 

purvadindrh disam kramdt 
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etesdm dlayarh suddharh 
ramaniyam manoharam 

purvasmdd eva pratyekarh 
kramena ca prthak prthak 

urdhvarh srhgo 'tivistirno 
brahmalokas tad agratah 

brahmalokordhva-dimbhas ca 
visvarh dimbhdntaram tathd 

urdhva-srnge sasta-loko 
brahmalokas tad urdhvatah 

bhurloko 'pi bhuvarlokah 
svarlokas ca tathaiva ca 

janaloko maharlokah 
satyalokas ca madhyatah 

catur-yuge satyaloke purno 
dharmas ca santatam 

brahmalokasya vdme ca 
dhruvalokas tathaiva ca 

visvarh ca hrahmalokdntam 
srastd srstarh ca krtrimam 

jambu-dvipas ca kathito 
yathd drsto mayd mune 

sarit-sailair bahu-vidhaih 
kdnanaih kandarair yutah 

Indra, Agni, Pitrpati, Nairta, Varuna, Marut, Kuvera and Isa 
are the eight Dikpalas, beginning from the eastern direction. 
Their residences are at various places, and are very luxurious, 
pure and charming. The peak of Mount Sumeru is vast and 
situated there is the abode, Brahmaloka. Above Brahmaloka 
are egg-shaped universes that are situated one above the other. 
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There are altogether six planets situated on the peak of the 
Mount Sumeru—Bhuloka, Bhuvaloka, Svargaloka, Janaloka, 
Maharloka, and Satyaloka. The topmost planet is Brahmaloka. 
On the left side of Brahmaloka is Dhruvaloka. All of these 
temporary, material planets were created by Brahma. 

O sage, I have thus described to you Jambudvlpa, as I have 
seen it. It is nicely decorated with beautiful rivers, mountains, 
forests and caves. 

Texts 62-64 
yatra bhdrata-varsarh ca 

sarvesdm ipsitarh varam 
karma-ksetrarh satdrh sadbhih 

prasasyarh punyadarh param 

dvirbhdvo 'tra krsnasya yatra 
vrnddvanarh vanam 

anya-sthdne sukharh janma 
nisphalarh ca gatdgatam 

bhdrate ca ksanarh janma 
sdrlhakarh subha-karmajam 

aneka-janma-punyena 
sadhunarh janma bhdrate 

The sanctified land of Bharata-varsa, which is highly sought 
after, which is the place of fruitive actions for pious living 
entities, and which is glorified by saintly persons, is situated 
within Jambudvlpa. In the forest of Vrndavana, which is situated 
within Bharata-varsa, Lord Krsna makes His appearance. The 
so-called happy life that is available outside of Bharata-varsa is 
simply a waste of the time and ef fort that is required for going 
there. Even a moment's life in Bharata-varsa, attained by one's 
accumulated piety, is a great opportunity. It is the result of piety 
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accumulated from many births that enables saintly persons to 
obtain a birth in Bharata-varsa. 

Texts 65-67 
krsndnugrahato vidvan 

labdhvd ca janma-bhdrate 
na bhajet krsna-pdddbjarh 

tad atyanta-vidambanam 

asdrihakarh tasyajanma 
vrthd tad-garhha-ydtand 

nisphalam tac chanrarh ca 
nasvararh vyartha-jivanam 

jlvan mrto hi pdpl sa 
cdnddldd adhamo 'sucih 

bhunkte nityam abhaksyarh 
cdpy anivedyarh harer aho 

What could be more unfortunate for a learned person than 
to obtain a birth in Bharata-varsa, by Krsna's mercy, and then 
not utilize the golden opportunity to worship His lotus feet? The 
life of such a person is actually meaningless because it affords 
him no eternal benefit. His suffering within the womb goes 
in vain, his perishable body is simply a burden, and his life's 
endeavors are futile. He is dead although breathing, sinful, 
more degraded than a dog-eater, and full of contamination. He 
eats abominable food and never offers anything for the service 
of Lord Hari. 

Text 68 
vin-mutra-klpta-bhaksyarh ca 

nityam bhunkte ca sukarah 
na hi klptam abhaksyarh ca 

bhunkte sa sukaradhamah 
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A pig eats disgusting food mixed with stool and urine and 
yet, one who eats food without first offering it to the Lord is 
worse than a pig. 

Text 69 
abhaksyarh brdhmandndrh 

tad anivedyam harer aho 
annam visthd jalarh mil tram 

yad visnor aniveditam 

A brahmana should not eat anything that is not offered to 
the Supreme Lord. Any food that is not offered to the Lord 
is as good as stool, and any drink not offered to the Lord is as 
good as urine. 

Text 70 
nityarh padodakarh bhunkte 

naivedyam ca harer dvija 
tan mantra-grahanarh krtvd 

jlvan-mukto hi bhdrate 

O brahmana, in the land of Bharata-varsa, a person who 
daily drinks the water that has washed the Lord's lotus feet, 
eats food that has been offered to the Lord, and takes initiation 
into the chanting of Krsna mantras becomes liberated in that 
very lifetime. 

Text 71 
tasyaiva pada-rajasa 

sadyah putd vasundhara 
sarvdny eva hi tirthdni 

pavitrdni ca ndrada 

O Narada, by the influence of the dust from such a devotee's 
feet, the earth becomes immediately purified and the holy 
places become sanctified. 
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Text 72 
5a eva suddhah sarvesu 

sadyo mukto mahitale 
padepade 'svamedhasya 

labhate niscitarh phalam 

In this world, only such a devotee is pure and liberated. 
There is no doubt that he obtains the result of performing a 
horse sacrifice at every step. 

Text 73 
evarh bhrtyasya raksdrtharh 

krsno datvd sudarsanam 
tathdpi sustho na pritas tarn 

tyaktum aksamah ksanam 

Krsna is never satisfied to simply engage His Sudarsana 
cakra for the protection of such a devotee because He cannot 
bear his separation, even for a moment. 

Text 74 
evarh bhuto daya-sindhur 

bhaktdnugraha-kdtarah 
atah santo hi tarn tyaktvd 

na sevante surdntaram 

Lord Krsna is an ocean of mercy and as such, He is always 
ready to help His devotees. For this reason, saintly persons 
would never give up the worship of Lord Krsna to worship the 
demigods. 

Text 75 
jambu-dvipas ca kathitah 

svargdn meru-kramena ca 
anyesdm api dvipanarh 

sruyatdm anuvarttanam 
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So far, I have described various regions of the universe, 
beginning with Mount Sumeru, on up to heaven. Now, hear 
from me about the other islands. 

Text 76 
jambu-dvipat parah plaksas 

tato 'pi dvi-guna-kramat 
vrtas ceksurasodena 

purvasmad dvi-gunena ca 

After JambudvTpa is Plaksadvlpa. It is twice the size of 
Jambudvlpa and it is surrounded by an ocean of sugarcane 
juice that is sixteen hundred thousand miles across. 

Text 77 
purvasmad dvi-gunair yuktah 

saric chaila-vanddikaih 
nana-vibhava-bhogad 

yuktah suddho 'tisundarah 

Rivers, mountains, and forests are double the number of 
those in Jambudvlpa. Plaksadvlpa is full of all kinds of opulence, 
and it is most relishable, pure and enchanting. 

Text 78 
tatra kndanti tatrasthd 

jara-rogadi-varjitah 
na tatra karmano janma 

bhunkte karma purdtanam 

The inhabitants of this island very happily enjoy life without 
being disturbed by old age and disease. One is born there to 
enjoy the good results of his previous karma. One does not 
accumulate more karma while living there. 
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Text 79 
bhuktvd subhdsubham karma 

svargam vd narakam punah 
vrajanti te kramenaiva 

mudhdh prdktanato mune 

O sage, foolish people simply enjoy the fruit of their 
previously accumulated pious and impious activities and 
according to their fate, either go to heaven or go to hell. 

Text 80 
plaksa-dvipat parah 

sdka-dvlpo hi sundaro mune 
purvasmdd dvi-guno yuktah 

suroda-dvi-gunena ca 

Beyond Plaksadvipa is Sakadvipa. It is twice the size of 
Plaksadvlpa and it is surrounded by an ocean of liquor that is 
twice as large as the ocean of sugarcane juice. 

Text 81 
saka-dvipat kusa-dvlpo 

dvi-gunah sumanoharah 
purvasmdd dvi-gunenaiva 

ghrtodena samdvrtah 

Beautiful Kusadvlpa is situated beyond Sakadvipa and it 
is twice the size. It is surrounded by an ocean of ghee that is 
double the size of the ocean of liquor. 

Text 82 
kusa-dvipac ca dvi-guno 

baka-dvipo mahd-mune 
vrto dadhi-samudrena 

kramdl tad-dvi-gunena ca 
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Beyond Kusadvlpa is Bakadvlpa, which is twice as big. It is 
surrounded by an ocean of yogurt that is twice as large as the 
ocean of ghee. 

Text 83 
baka-dvlpac ca dvi-gunah 

salmali-dvlpa eva ca 
purvasmad dvi-gunenaiva 

ksirodena samdvrtah 

Salmalidvlpa is twice as big as Bakadvlpa and it is surrounded 
by an ocean of milk that is twice as large as the ocean of 
yogurt. 

Text 84 
sveta-dvlpas ca kslrode 

copadvipo manoharah 
tatraiva bhagavdn visnuh 

sevitah sindhu-kanyayd 

In the ocean of milk there is an enchanting island known as 
Svetadvlpa, where Lord Visnu is eternally served by LaksmI, the 
daughter of the ocean. 

Texts 8^86 
ndrdyandmso vaikunthah 

suddhah sattva-gundsrayah 
sydmas caturbhujah sdnto 

vanamdld-vibhusitah 

caturbhujaih sydma-varnaih 
parsadaih varivdritah 

brahmadibhi stuyamdno 
munibhih sanakddibhih 

The abode of Svetadvlpa is manifested by the spiritual 
potency of Lord Narayana. Another name of that transcendental 
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abode is Vaikuntha. It is the shelter of the mode of pure 
goodness. The four-handed Lord Visnu, whose complexion is 
blackish and who is adorned with a garland of forest flowers, 
resides there. He is constantly being served by His associates 
and is glorified by great sages like Sanaka, and other exalted 
personalities like Brahma. 

Text 87 
sukhado moksadah srimdn 

pradata sarva-sampaddm 
dvipas ca vartuldkdro 

visuddhas candra-vimbavat 

He awards happiness and liberation to everyone. He is full 
of all opulence and He is the bestower of all kinds of wealth. 
The abode of the Lord known as Svetadvlpa is round like the 
moon. 

Text 88 
yojandyuta-vistirno dairghye 

ca tat-samah sadd 
amulya-ratna-nirmdno 

hahhuva svecchayd hareh 

The length and breadth of Svetadvlpa is approximately 
eighty thousand miles. It was manifested by the will of Lord 
Had, utilizing innumerable valuable jewels. 

Text 89 
dtmdnarh manyate tuccham 

visvakarmd ninksya yam 
samdvrtarh parsaddnam 

sivirair laksa-kotibhih 

After seeing this island, which has thousands and millions 
of residences belonging to the Lord's associates, the architect 
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of the demigods, Visvakarma, considered himself to be an 
ignorant fool. 

Texts 90-91 
udydnaih kalpa-vrksdndm 

sarhsaktarh sata-kotibhih 
sata-kotibhir astdbhih 

kdmadhenubhir dvrtam 

puspodydnair dvrtais ca 
sarobhih sata-kotibhih 

gandharuair nartakaih siddhair 
yogendrair apsaro-ganaih 

There are millions of forests full of desire trees in 
Svetadvlpa. That transcendental abode is inhabited by eight 
hundred billion Surabhi cows. There are one hundred billion 
lakes situated beside beautiful flower gardens in that supreme 
abode. It is also inhabited by Gandharvas, dancers, perfected 
beings, the foremost of yogis, and celestial women. 

Texts 92-94 
tasmdt dvipac ca dvi-gunah 

kraunca-dvipo manoharah 
purvasmad dvi-gunenaiva 

jalodena samdvrtah 

sapta-dvlpas ca kathitdh 
sarit-sdgara-kdnandh 

sailair bahu-vidhair yuktdh 
sundaraih kandarodaraih 

tat-pard kdncanl bhumih 
sarua-sattva-vivarjitd 

tejah-svampd paramd 
prajvalanti diva-nisam 
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Beyond Svetadvlpa is Krauncadvlpa, which is twice as large. 
It is a very pleasant place and it is surrounded by an ocean 
of sweet water that is twice as wide as the ocean of milk. I 
have thus described to you the seven beautiful islands, all of 
which are nicely decorated with rivers, oceans, forests, gardens, 
mountains and caves. Beyond these islands is an uninhabited 
tract of land that is permeated by an effulgence and is covered 
with golden clay. 

Text 95 
evam dimbhodarastharh ca 

visvam visvasrjd krtam 
dimbhas tal loma-kupe ca 

mahdvimus ca narada 

O Narada, the creator of the universe, Brahma, has thus 
filled the universe with many splendors. These universes 
emanate from the pores of Maha-visnu's transcendental body. 

Text 96 
ydvanti loma-kupdny 

dviskrtdni barer aho 
tdvanty eva hi visvdni 

cdsankhydni ca narada 

O Narada! Alas! There are as many universes as there are 
pores on the body of Maha-visnu. For this reason, it is impossible 
to estimate their number. 

Texts 97-100 
jale sete mahdvisnur 

jalarh tat-pratilomasu 
jalopari mahdvdyur vdyor 

upari kacchapah 
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gajendre-masako yathd 

sahasra murdhva sesasya 
mastakasyaika-desatah 

visvadharas ca dimbhas ca 
suTpe ca sarsapo yathd 

sa eva ca mahdvimuh 
krsnasya paramdtmanah 

sodasarhso bhagavatah 
parasya prakrteh pareh 

brahmadistamba-paryantarh 
sarvarh mithyaiva narada 

bhaja satyarn param brahma 
radhesarh tri-gundt param 

Maha-visnu lies in the water that emanated from the pores 
of His skin. Above that water is air, above the air is Lord Kurma. 
Ananta Sesa rests on the back of Lord Kurma, just as a mosquito 
rests on the back of an elephant. All of the universes rest on one 
corner of the head of the thousand-headed Sesa, just as if they 
were a mustard seed. Lord Maha-visnu is one sixteenth portion 
of the Supersoul, Sri Krsna, who is transcendentally situated, 
beyond the influence of this material world. 

O Narada, all living entities that are situated within the 
universe, including Brahma, are bewildered by the Lord's 
illusory energy. Therefore, everyone should worship the Lord 
of Radha because He is the form of pure goodness, beyond the 
three modes of material nature, the Supreme Brahman, and 
the Supreme Absolute Truth. 

Thus ends the translation of the second chapter of the 
second ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Chapter 3 

Texts 1-2 
m-narada uvdca 
srutarh ndtha kim amrtam 

apurvarh paramadbhutam 
bhakti-jfidnam par am suddham 

amalarh komalam vibho 

atah param yam apararh 
tirtha-kirter gundntaram 

jndndmrtarh rasarh suddham 
kathyatdm sravandmjtam 

Narada said: O my lord, how wonderful, pure and 
uncontaminated, sublime and nectarean is the knowledge of 
devotional service that you have just described to me. Now, 
please tell me more about the transcendental characteristics of 
the Supreme Lord, which are glorious, most pleasing, purified, 
very satisfying to the ears and heart, and full of transcendental 
mellows. 

Texts 3-4 
sn-mahadeva uvdca 
gundntaram tirtha-kirteh 

ko vd vaktum ksamo mune 
ndharii brahmd ca sesas ca 

dharmah suryas tathaiva ca 

ndrdyanarsir bhagavdn 
nararsih kapilas tathd 

sanat-kumdro vedas cdsyanyah 
ko vd na bhdratl 

335 
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Mahadeva said: Who is capable of describing the 
transcendental qualities of the most glorious Sri Krsna? Neither 
myself, Brahma, Sesa, Dharma or Surya can properly do so. 
What to speak of us, even Nara-Narayana Rsi, Lord Kapila, 
Sanat-kumara, the four Vedas and Goddess Sarasvat! are unable 
to properly describe the Lord's transcendental characteristics. 

Texts 5-7 
paramdtmd yathd drstah 

slmd ca nabhasas tathd 
yathd drstarh manas cdpi 

buddhir jndnam vivecanam 

tathd gunas ca krsnasya 
sarvd jndtas ca narada 

tathdpi vakti taj jndnam 
panditas ca yathdgamam 

kaldh kaldmsds tasydpi 
ye ye santas ca yoginah 

te mahdntas ca pujyds cdpy 
arhsam vakturh ca kah ksamah 

Even if one may be able to realize the Supersoul; the limit 
of the sky; the actual nature of the mind; or the actual nature 
of intelligence, which provides the power of discrimination—it 
would not possible to fully understand all of the transcendental 
qualities of Sri Krsna, 

Learned scholars therefore describe only a tiny portion of 
the Lord's transcendental nature, according to the information 
that is available in the sastra. Even the foremost of yogis, who 
are considered to be portions of the Lord's plenary portions, 
as well as those who are specifically empowered by the Lord, 
are also not able to glorify even a fraction of His transcendental 
characteristics. 
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Text 8 
naiva krsndt paro devi 

naiva krsndt parah pumdn 
naiva krsndt paro jndnl 

na yogi ca tatah parah 

There is no personality or god who is equal to or superior to 
Sri Krsna. There is no jnani or yogi who is equal to or superior 
to Sri Krsna. 

Text 9 
naiva krsndt parah siddhas 

tat-paro 'pi nahisvarah 
na tat-paras cajanako 

visvesdrh paripdlakah 

No one is as perfect as Sri Krsna, and no one can dominate 
to the extent that He can. No one is a better maintainer and 
guardian of the living entities than Sri Krsna. 

Text 10 
na tat-paras ca balavdn 

buddhiman kirtimdms tathd 
na tat-parah satyavadi 

dayavan bhakta-vatsalah 

No one is more powerful, more valiant or more glorious 
than the Supreme Lord. No one is equal to Him in terms of 
truthfulness, compassion, or displaying affection for His 
devotees. 

Text 11 
na tat-paras ca gunavdn 

susilas ca jitendriyah 
suddhasrayas ca suddhas ca 

na tasmad bhakta-vatsalah 
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No one is equal to Him in terms of transcendental qualities, 
gentleness of disposition, controlling of the senses, purity of 
heart, purity of existence, and looking after the welfare of His 
devotees. 

Text 12 
na hi tasmdt paw dharmi 

pradata sarva-sampadam 
na hi tasmdt parah sdnto 

laksmikdntdt paras ca kah 

No one can award opulence to the extent that He can, and 
no one is more pious than Him. No one is more peaceful than 
the Supreme Lord. Who can become more opulent than the 
husband of LaksmI? 

Text 13 
ananta-koti-brahmdmdo 

mohito may ay d yayd 
sd cdti-bhitd purato 

yam eva stotum aksamd 

Even the external energy, Maya, by whose influence the 
inhabitants of the inumerable universes have become illusioned 
is unable to properly offer prayers to the Lord, or even stand 
before Him. 

Text 14 
sarasvati jadi-bhutd 

yam eva stotum aksamd 
mahdlaksmis cdti-bhitd 

pada-padmam nisevate 

The goddess, Sarasvati. admits her inability to glorify the 
Supreme Lord properly. Factually, when she tries to do so, she 
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finds herself at a loss for words. Goddess Mahalaksmi serves 
His lotus feet with great awe and reverence. 

Text 15 
pralyekath prativisvesu 

mahd-visnus ca loma.su 
kotisah kotisah santi 

deva brahmadayo mune 

O sage, Maha-visnu is present within each universe and 
within the pores of Lord Krsna's body. Millions of demigods, 
such as Brahma, are also present in the pores of His skin. 

Texts 16-17 
yathd renur asankhyas 

ca tathd visvdni narada 
etesdm isvaras caiko 

rddhesah prakrteh parah 

ity evarh kathitarh kincit 
kirn bhuyah srotum icchasi 

anirupyah krsna-guno 
yathd visvam yathd rajah 

O Narada, as the particles of dust that cover the earth are 
countless, so are the universes. The Lord of Radhika is the 
only absolute controller of all these universes. As the particles 
of dust on the earth, and the universes, are unlimited, the 
transcendental qualities of Lord Krsna are aslo unlimited. I 
have only described them in brief. What more would you like 
to hear? 

Text 18 
narada uvdca 
radhodbhavarh vada vibho 

srotum kautuhalam mama 
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ka va sa kuta utpanna 
tat-prabhdvas ca kah siva 

Narada said: O my lord, kindly explain to me about the 
appearance of Sri Radha. I have developed an intense eagerness 
to hear of this. 

O Mahadeva! Who is She? Where has She come from? How 
great is Her influence? 

Text 19 
sri-mahadeva uvdca 
sarvadi-sarga-paryantam 

smu narada man mukhdt 
eko 'yarn na dvitiyas ca 

deho me tejaso 'ntare 

Mahadeva said: O Narada, just hear with attention as I 
narrate to you numerous subjects. I am one without a second 
and my body is not material—it has emanated from the spiritual 
effulgence. 

Text 20 
goloko nitya-vaikuntho 

yathdkdso yathadisah 
yathd sa paramdtmd ca 

sarvesdrh jagatdm api 

As the sky, the directions, and the Supersoul exist eternally 
within the universes—the Supreme Lord's abode, Goloka, is also 
eternal. Indeed, the Supreme Lord resides there eternally. 

Text 21 
dvi-bhujah so 'pi goloke 

babhrdma rdsa-mandale 
gopa-vesas ca taruno 

jdlada-syama-sundarah 
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In the rasa dance arena of Goloka, the Supreme Lord, who 
is the life and soul of all living beings, wanders about in an ever- 
youthful two-armed form of a cowherd boy. His complexion is 
dark, like a newly formed monsoon cloud. 

Text 22 
kotindu sadrsah srimdrhs 

tejasd prajvalann iva 
ativa-sukha-drsyas ca 

koti-kandarpa-ninditah 

He is more attractive than millions of moons, most 
enchanting, greatly effulgent, supremely pleasing to the senses, 
so that He easily defeats the beauty of millions of Cupids. 

Text 23 
drstvd sunyarh sawa-visvam 

urdhvarh cddhopi tulyakam 
srsty unmukhas ca sn-krsnah 

srsti karturh samudyatah 

When the Supreme Lord, Sri Krsna, saw that all the upper 
and lower planetary systems were vacant, with a desire to create 
progeny, He began to consider a course of action. 

Text 24 
eka isah prathamato 

dvidha-rupo babhuva sah 
ekd stri visnu-mdyd yd 

pumdn ekah svayarh vibhuh 

In the beginning, the Lord expanded Himself into two. 
One portion became a woman known as Visnu-maya and in the 
other form, He remained as the supreme enjoyer. 
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Text 25 
sa ca svecchdmayah sydmah 

saguno nirgunah svayam 
tdrh drstvd sundaririi lildrh 

ratirh karturh samudyatah 

He is supremely independent, blackish in complexion, full 
of transcendental qualities, and devoid of mundane qualities. 
Upon seeing that beautiful and restless woman, the Lord 
desired to enjoy conjugal pastimes with Her. 

Texts 26-27 
sd dadhava na covdca 

bhitd manasi kampitd 
tdrh dhrtvorasi sarhsthdpya 

sa uvdcdtilajjitdm 

stri-jdty adhisthatr-deuirh 
mula-prakrtim isvarim 

tat-prdnddhisthdtr-devirh 
tad-vdmahga-samudbhavdm 

Upon realizing this, the woman became very frightened 
and began to shiver. Then, as She attempted to flee, Lord 
Visnu caught hold of Her and began to speak, after placing Her 
on His chest. That woman was the predominating deity of the 
feminine nature, the original enjoyed female and goddess. She 
was the predominating deity of Lord Visnu's life—His eternal 
consort. 

Text 28 
sn-bhagavdn uvdca 
mama pranddhidevi tvarh 

sthird bhava mamorasi 
atra sthdnarh mayd dattarh 

tubhyarh prdnesvari priye 
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The Supreme Lord said: O dear one! O lord of My life! You 
are the controlling Deity of my life. I will offer You a place in My 
heart, so that You can live there eternally. 

Text 29 
prdnebhyo 'pi priyatame 

pammadya sandtani 
tyaja lajjdm ksamdsile 

nava-sangama-lajjite 

You are dearer to Me than My own life! O eternal lady! O 
compassionate one! O You, who feels shy to enjoy conjugal 
pastimes for the first time! You are My counterpart and so 
please give up Your shyness. 

Text 30 
ity evam uktvd tdm devlrh 

priydrh krtvd sva-vaksasi 
cucumba gandam kathinam 

dsislesa-stanarh mudd 

After speaking in this way to that dear goddess and placing 
Her on His chest, the Supreme Lord repeatedly kissed Her 
cheek and embraced Her tightly. 

Texts 31-32 
say yam rati-kanm krtvd 

pay ah phena-nibhdrh subhdm 
sugandhi-vayu'sarhyukta 

puspa-candana-carcitam 

sa reme rdmayd sardharh 
yavad vai brahmano vayah 

vidagdhaya vidagdhena 
babhuva sangamah subhah 
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After arranging a suitable bed for enjoying conjugal 
pastimes, the Supreme Lord, Sri Krsna, enjoyed with Her for 
the duration of Brahma's life. Their conjugal pastimes became 
the cause of great auspiciousness. The cover of the bed was as 
white as the foam of fresh milk and it was scented with perfume 
and decorated with flowers and sandalwood pulp. 

Text 33 
etad ante tad udare 

viryadhanarh cakdra sah 
garbharh dadhara sd devi 

yavad vai brahmano vayah 

Finally, Lord Krsna placed His potency within Her womb 
so that she appeared to become pregnant. Thereafter, Her 
pregnancy continued for the period of Brahma's lifetime. 

Text 34 
bhun-sramena krsnasya 

gdtre gharmo babhuva ha 
adhah papdta tad bindu- 

kanam eva ca narada 

Because of the hard labor involved in performing His 
conjugal pastimes, Lord Krsna began to perspire so that drops 
of perspiration fell to the ground. 

Text 35 
dadhara taj jalarh sunye 

nitya-vdyus ca yogatah 
tad eva pldvaydmdsa 

visve corasi saruatah 

The Supreme Lord kept the drops of perspiration suspended 
in space, by the strength of His mystic power. This resulted in 
an inundation at the bottom of the universe. 
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Text 36 
rase sambhuya larunim 

adadhara hareh purah 
tena radha samdkhydtd 

purd-vidbhis ca ndrada 

O Narada, because that woman remains eternally young 
and always serves Lord Hari in His rasa-llla pastimes, She is 
called Radha. 

Text 37 
krma-vdmdmsa-sambhutd 

babhuva sundan purd 
yasyds cdmsdmsa-kalayd 

babhuvur deva-yositah 

Previously, this charming lady had appeared from the left 
side of Sr! Krsna. All of the celestial women are plenary portions 
of portions of Her plenary portions. 

Text 38 
rd-sabdoccdrandd bhakto 

bhaktirh muktirh ca rdti sah 
dha-sabdoccaranenaiva 

dhavaty eva hareh padam 

Simply by uttering the letter, ra, devotees attain the platform 
of devotional service, which automatically includes liberation 
from material bondage, and by uttering the letter, dha, the 
devotees obtain the lotus feet of Sr! Hari. 

Text 39 
susdva dimbham sd devi 

rase vnidavane vane 
drstvd dimbham krudhd 

radha preraydmdsa padatah 
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In one cornerof the forest of Vrndavana, in the rasa dance 
arena, this goddess gave birth to an egg. When She saw it, 
however, She became infuriated and kicked it with great force. 

Text 40 
papdta dimbhas toye ca 

dvi-khandas ca babhuva sah 
dimbhantare ca yo vdlo 

mahd-visnuh sa eva hi 

As a result, the egg broke into two pieces and fell into the 
water. A beautiful boy then appeared from the egg. He was 
Maha-visnu. 

Text 41 
tal loma-vivaresv eva 

brahmandani piihak prthak 
pratyekam mdyaydsankhya- 

dimbhds cdpy abhavan purdi 

Long ago, countless universes emnated from the pores of 
Maha-visnu and these egg-shaped universes were delivered by 
Maya. 

Text 42 
visvdny evath hi bhurini 

tesdm abhyantaram mune 
babhuvur evarh kramatah 

pratyekam ca prthak prthak 

In this way, inumerable universes were formed from the 
body of Maha-visnu, and all of them remained individual 
entities. 

Text 43 
ity evarh kathitam vipra 

rddhikakhyanam eva ca 
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gopaniyarh purdnesu 
svadu svadu padepade 

O brahmana, this is the most relishable and confidential 
story of Radha, as described in thePuranas. 

Text 44 
janma- mrty u-jard-vyddhi- 

haram moksa-kararh param 
hari-ddsya-pradam tasya 

bhaktidarh subhadam subham 

The hearing of this narration terminates the cycle of birth, 
death, old age, and disease by awarding liberation, devotional 
service to Lord Hari, and supreme auspiciousness. 

Text 45 
sarvarh te kathitarh vatsa 

yat te manasi vdnchitam 
yathd srutarh krsna-mukhdt 

kirn b buy ah srotum icchasi 

O child, whatever I have spoken is exactly what I had 
previously heard from the mouth of Sri Krsna. Now, tell me 
what else you would like to hear. 

Text 46 
ndrada uvdca 
kim apuruam srutarh sambho 

yogindrdndm guror guro 
samdsena sarvam uktarh 

vydsena vaktum arhasi 

Narada said: O spiritual master of all foremost of yogis! O 
lord of lords! How wonderful are your descriptions! Still, you 
have narrated these stories briefly. Kindly explain them to me 
in more detail. 
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Texts 47-48 
purd tvayoktarh devinam 

devdnarh caritarh siva 
jagat-prasurh ca prcchantlrh 

pdrvatirh puskardsrame 

rddhdkhydnarh tatra noktarh 
katharh vd vidusdrh guro 

sawa-bijesvarah sarva- 
veda-kdrana-kdranah 

O master, long ago, you had described the characteristics 
of the demigods and goddesses at the holy place of pilgrimage, 
Puskara, when Parvat! had inquired from you. O spiritual master 
of all self-realized souls! O controller of the destinies of the 
living entities! O master of those who compile Vedic literature, 
why didn't you describe Radhika at that time? 

Text 49 
mdrh bhaktam anuraktarh 

ca vada veda-vidarh vara 
krpdrh kuru krpd-sindho 

dlna-bandho pardt para 

O foremost knower of the Vedas! O ocean of mercy! O 
friend of the poor! O transcendental lord, you are the ultimate 
cause of the living entities and the Vedas. I am your devotee 
and a soul surrendered unto you. Please explain to me in detail 
the pastimes and characteristics of Sri Radha. 

Text 50 
sn-maha-deva uvdca 
apuruarh radhikakhyanarh 

gopaniyarh sudurlabham 
sadyo mukti-pradarh suddharh 

veda-sararh supunyadam 
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Mahadeva said: Discussions of Radhika are extraordinary, 
confidential, rarely heard, the giver of liberation, pure, 
auspicious, and the essence of the Vedas. 

Text 51 
yatha brahma-svarapas ca 

sn-krsnah prakrtek parah 
tathd brahma-svariipd ca 

nirliptd prakrtek para 

Just as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sri Krsna, is 
transcendental to material nature, Radhika, who is also the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, is transcendentally situated 
beyond the influence of the three modes of material nature. 

Text 52 
yatha sa eva sagunah 

kale karmanurodhatah 
tathaiva karmand kale 

prakrtis tri-gundtmikd 

As, when the need arises, the Supreme Lord expands to 
activate the material qualities, Radha, according to the time and 
circumstances, assumes the form of material nature, consisting 
of three .modes. 

Text 53 
tasyaiva paramesasya 

prdnesu rasandsu ca 
buddhau manasi yogena 

prakrtek sthitir eva ca 

The supreme controller, by utilizing His mystic potency, 
comes in contact with material nature through His life, tongue, 
intelligence and mind. 
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Text 54 
dvirbhdvas tirobhdvas 

tasydh kdlena ndrada 
na krtrimd ca sd nityd 

satya-rupd yathd harih 

O Narada, in due course of time, Radha also enacts the 
pastimes of appearance and dissappearence. Like Lord Hari, 
She is the eternal Absolute Truth. 

Text 55 
prdnddhisthdtn yd devi 

radhd-rupd ca sd mune 
rasand 'dhisthdtn devi 

svayam eva sarasvati 

O sage, Radha is the predominating deity of the living force. 
Sarasvati is the predominating deity of the tongue. 

Text 56 
buddhy adhisthdtn yd devi 

durgd durgati-ndsini 
adhund yd himagireh 

kanyd ndmnd ca pdrvati 

Durga, who mitigates everyone's suffering, is the controlling 
deity of intelligence, although she has now appeared as the 
daughter of the Himalayas, named Parvatl. 

Texts 57-58 
sarvesdm api devanarh 

tejahsu samadhisthita 
sarhhantn sarva-daityanarh 

deva-vairi-vimardini 

sthdna-ddtn ca tesdrh ca 
dhdtri tri-jagatdm api 
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ksut-pipdsd dayd nidrd 
tusti pustih ksamd tathd 

She exists within the prowess of the demigods and she is 
the destroyer of the demons. She gives shelter to the demigods 
and she maintains the universal order by assuming the forms 
of hunger, thirst, compassion, rest, nourishment, satisfaction 
and forgiveness. 

Text 59 
lajjd bhrdntis ca sarvesdm 

adhidevi praklrtitd 
mano 'dhisthdtri devl 

sd sdvitri vipra-jdtisu 

She assumes the form of both shyness and bewilderment. She 
is the controller of all the conditioned souls, the predominating 
deity of the mind, and she manifests the gayatri-mantra for the 
sake of the brahmanas. 

Texts 60-61 
rddhd-vdmdmsa-sambhutd 

mahdlaksmlh praklrtitd 
aisvaryddhisthdtn 

devlsvarasya hi ndrada 

tad aihsd sindhu-kanyd ca 
ksiroda-mathanodbhava 

martya-laksmis ca sd 
devi patni ksirodasdyinah 

She is also known as Mahalaksml, who had appeared from 
the left side of Sri Radha. 

O Narada, she is the proprietor of all kinds of opulence, just 
like the Supreme Lord. In this world, she is known as Laksml, 
who was bom as the daughter of the Ocean during the pastime 
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of churning of the Milk Ocean. She became the consort of 
Kslrodakasayl-visn u. 

Text 62 
tad athsd svarga-laksmis ca 

sakradlnath grhe grhe 
svayath devl maha-laksmlh 

patnl vaikunthasdyinah 

The celestial Laksml, who lives in the residences of the 
demigods, headed by Indra, is her plenary portion. Goddess 
Mahalaksm! is the consort of Lord Narayana in Vaikuntha. 

Texts 63-64 
sdvitri brahmanah patnl 

brahmaloke nirdmaye 
sarasvati dvidha-bhuta 

puraiva sdjnayd hareh 

sarasvati bhdrati ca 
yogena siddha-yogini 

bhdrati brahmanah 
patnl visnoh patnl sarasvati 

She has appeared as the wife of Brahma, in his sanctified 
abode, Brahmaloka, in the form of Savitri. By the order of Lord 
Hari, Goddess Sarasvati had previously assumed two forms. 
As a perfect yoglnl, She utilized her mystic power to become 
Sarasvati and Bharati. Bharati became the wife of Brahma and 
Sarasvati became the wife of Lord Visnu. 

Text 65 
radhadhisthatri devl ca 

svayath rasesvan para 
vrndavane ca sd 

devl pari-purnatamd sati 
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Previously, She had assumed the role of the controlling 
deity of the rasa dance pastimes in Vrndavana. She was the 
goddess of the rasa-lila. 

Text 66 
rasamamdala-madhye ca 

rdsa-kridarh cakdra sd 
krsna-camita-tdmbulam 

cakhdda rddhikd salt 

In this way, Radhika enjoys the rasa-dance pastimes in the rasa- 
llla arena and while doing so, She relishes the chewed betel nuts 
from the mouth of Sri Krsna. 

Text 67 
rddhd-cannta-tdmbulam 

cakhdda madhusudanah 
ekdhgo hi tanor bhedo 

dugdha-dh drany ay or yathd 

Lord Krsna, the killer of the demon Madhu, also enjoys 
the betel nuts chewed by Radhika. The relationship between 
milk and the breast that contains it is that of an object and its 
support. The relationship between Lord Krsna and Radha is 
just like that. They are one but have assumed two forms. 

Text 68 
bhedaka narakam ydnti 

ydvac candra-divakarau 
tayor bhedarh karisyanti 

ye ca nindanti radhikam 

kumbhipdkena pacyante 
yavad vai brahmano vayah 

Those who discriminate between Them will have to live in 
hell for as long as the sun and the moon continue to rise and 
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set. Those who distinguish between Them and thus blaspheme 
Radha will have to live in the hell known as Kumbhlpaka, for 
the duration of Brahma's life. 

Texts 69-70 
narada uvdca 
radhd-mantresu yo mantrah 

pradhdnah pujitah satdm 
tan me bruhi jagan-ndtha yad 

dhydnarh kavacarh stavam 

pujd-vidhdnarh tan mantrarh 
yad yat pujd-phalarh siva 

samdsena krpasindho mdrh 
bhaktam api kathyatdm 

Narada said: O lord of the universe, I request you to kindly 
tell me about the best of mantras of Sri Radha, which are highly 
cherished by the devotees. Also, explain to me the process of 
meditating on Her, the Sri Radha-kavaca, and prayers that 
glorify Her. 

O Siva! O ocean of mercy, please briefly describe to me the 
process of worshiping Radha and its result. 

Text 71 
sn-mahadeva uvdca 
ndrdyanarsind dattarh 

subhadra-brdhmandya ca 
kavacarh yan muni-srestha 

tad eva kavacarh pararh 

Mahadeva said: O foremost sage, the kavaca that Narayana 
Rsi gave to the brahmana boy, Subhadra, is certainly the best 
of all. 
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Text 72 
sad aksan mahavidya 

sn-krsnenaiva sevitd 
sarabhutd ca mantresu 

dasya-bhakti-prada bar eh 

The six-letter mahavidya mantra is served by Sn Krsna 
Himself. It is the essence of all Vedic knowledge and the 
bestower of devotional service to Lord Hari. 

Texts 73-74 
dhydnam stotram sarva-pujyarh 

sdma-vedoktam eva ca 
kdrtiki-purnimd-prdptam 

nardndm janma-khandanam 

paramananda-sandoha- 
kavacam tat-sudurlabham 

yad dhrtarh kantha-dese ca 
krsnena paramdtmand 

If one receives this mantra, which is found in the Sama- 
veda, on the full moon day in the month of Karttika, as well 
as the process for chanting it, he will be delivered from the 
cycle of repeated birth and death. This kavaca is the very form 
of transcendental ecstasy and it is very rarely obtained. The 
Supreme Lord wears it around His neck. 

Text 75 
narada uvdca 
sad aksanm mahavidyarh 

vada veda-vidarh vara 
kena kenopdsitd sd 

kirk vd tat-phalam isvara 
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Narada said: O master of all learned scholars of the Vedas, 
I am very eager to hear about the six-letter mahavidya mantra. 
Who are those that worship this mantra and what is the result 
of chanting it? 

Text 76 
sn-mahadeva uvaca 
sad aksari mahavidya 

vedesu ca sudurlabha 
nisiddha harind purvarh 

vaktum eva hi narada 

Mahadeva said, O Narada, the six-letter mahavidya mantra 
is confidential even to the Vedas. Lord Hari had previously 
forbidden me to disclose it. 

Text 77 
pdrvatyd pariprstena 

mayd noktdpurd mune 
asmdkarh prdna-lulyd ca 

krsnasya paramdtmanah 

O sage, even though Parvat! had once asked me about it, 
I did not reveal this mantra to her. Indeed, it is as good as my 
very life, as well as that of Lord Krsna. 

Text 78 
sarva-siddhi-prada vidya 

bhakli-mukli^pradd hareh 
vahni-stambham jala-stambharh 

mrddrh ca manasas tathd 

This mantra awards the chanter all kinds of perfection, 
devotional service to Lord Hari, and liberation from material 
bondage. By the power of this mantra, one can control the 
influence of fire, water, clay and the mind. 
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Texts 79-80 
saruarh jdndti bhaktas ca 

vidyd siddhir bhaved yadi 
yaddi ndrdyana-ksetre 

dasa-laksarh japer chucih 

mantra-siddhir bhavet tasya 
visnu-tulyo bhaven narah 

ity evarh kathitam vatsa 
mantra-tantra-pardkramam 

When a devotee attains perfection by chanting this mantra, 
he becomes the knower of everything. One who chants this 
mantra one million times, with a pure heart, in a holy place 
of Lord Narayana, he achieves the perfection of chanting this 
mantra and as such, he becomes situated on the same platform 
as Lord Visnu. 

O child, I have thus revealed the glories of this mantra to 
you. 

Texts 81-82 
rdjyarh deyarii siro deyarh 

prdnd deyds ca ndrada 
putro deyah priyd deyd 

dharmarh deyarh sudurlabham 

jhdnarh mrtyunjayarh ndma 
yadi deyarh mahd-mune 

tathdpi gopaniyd ca na 
deyd sd sad aksari 

O Narada, even if someone is prepared to exchange his 
kingdom, his own head, his very life, his children, his wife, 
and his most purified religious practices, and so what to speak 
of the knowledge that enables one to become immortal—this 
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six-letter mantra should not be disclosed because it is most 
confidential. 

Texts 83-85 
brahma-sapa-bhayad vipra 

tathdpi kathaydmy aham 
sndtah suddhambam-dharo 

yatl sarhyatl eva ca 

grhniydc ca mahdvidydrh 
kdmadhenu-svarupinim 

praddtrirh kavitdrh vidydrh 
sarva-siddhirh ca sampadam 

balarh putrarh mahdlaksmirh 
niscaldm sata-paurusim 

bhaktim dasya-pradam ante 
goloke vdsam ipsitam 

In spite of this prohibition, I will reveal to you that mantra, 
out of fear of the curse of a brahmana. One should first take 
a bath, put on clean clothes and then accept this mantra with 
a pure and controlled heart. This mahavidya mantra bestows 
all kinds of perfection and opulence and so it is compared to a 
Surabhi cow. It awards bodily strength, good children, prosperity 
for one hundred genertations, and devotional service to Lord 
Hari. At the end of life, it enables one to go back to the spiritual 
world, Goloka. 

Texts 86-87 
mantra-grahana-mdtrena 

naro ndrdyano bhavet 
koli-janmdrjitdt pdpdn 

mucyate ndtra sarhsayah 
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pumsandrh satarh caiva 
lilayd ca samuddharet 

mdtararh bhrdtararh putram 
patnirh ca bdndhavdms tathd 

Simply by chanting this mantra, a person becomes 
qualitatively equal to Lord Narayana and is immediately 
freed from the reactions of his sinful activities that had been 
accumulated from millions of lifetimes. Such a devotee very 
easily delivers his mother, father, children, wife and friends, 
along with one hundred generations of his family. 

Text 88 
mantm-grahana-mdtrena 

sadyah puto bhaven narah 
yathd suvarnam vahnau 

ca gangd-toye yathd narah 

As gold becomes purified when put into fire, as a person 
becomes purified by bathing in the Ganges—one who properly 
chants this mantra becomes instantly cleansed. 

Text 89 
tasyaiva pdda-rajaso 

sadyah putd vasundhard 
pavitrdni ca tirthdni 

tulasi cdpi jdhnavl 

By the touch of the dust from his feet, the earth becomes 
immediately purified. Not only all places but even Tulasl-devi 
and Mother Ganges become purified by his association. 

Text 90 
pade pade 'svamedhasya 

labhate niscitam phalam 
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sad aksanrh maha-vidyarh 
yo grhniydc ca punyadah 

A person who chants the six-syllable mahavidya mantra 
obtains the results of performing a horse sacrifice at every step 
of his life. 

Texts 91-92 
bhuta-vargdt parad varno 

dvitlyo dirghavan mune 
catur-varga-turiyas ca 

dlrghavdrhs ca phala-pradah 

bhuta-vargdt paro varno 
vdnlvdn sarua-siddhidah 

sarva-suddha-priyanta ca 
tasyd hijadika smrtd 

O sage, this mantra consists of six syllables. It begins 
with the letter ra, which is the second letter of the fifth set of 
consonants, adding a long a, to make ra. When the fourth letter 
of the fourth set of consonants, dha, is made with a long a, it 
becomes dha. When the letter ya, which comes after the five 
sets of consonants, as well as the letter, ai, are added to this, it 
forms the word radhayai. Because fire purifies everything, the 
fiie blja mantra, svaha is added. Another blja mantra, srim is 
then placed before radhayai svaha. In this way, srim radhayai 
svaha is the six-syllable mahavidya mantra. 

Texts 93-94 
sad aksari maha-vidya 

kathitd sarva-siddhida 
pranavadya mahd-mdyd 

rddha laksmt sarasvati 
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krsna-prdnadhika rientd 
'nala-jdydnta eva ca 

kalpa-vrksa-svarupas ca 
mantro 'yarn bhuvandksarah 

This six-syllable mahavidya mantra awards all perfection to 
those who chant it. The fourteen-syllable mantra, om hrliii srlrii 
sririi aim krsna pranadhikayai svaha is just like a wish-fulfilling 
tree. Hrlm refers to mahamaya, the first srlm refers to Radha, 
the second srim refers to LaksmI, aim refers to SarasvatI, and 
Krsna pranadhikayai is an adjective referring to Radha. 

Text 95 
kumdra-padavi-ddta siddho 

yadi bhaven narah 
kumdrendrcilo mantrah 

padme padma-sutena ca 

Anyone who attains the perfection of chanting this mantra 
becomes eligible to achieve the position of Sanat-kumara. Long 
ago, Brahma's son, Sanat-kumara worshiped this mantra in 
Brahmaloka. 

Text 96 
padmena dattah putrdya 

puskare surya-parvani 
sapta-laksa-japenaiva mantra- 

siddhir bhaven nmdm 

Brahma revealed this mantra to his son at Puskara during the 
time of a solar eclipse. By chanting this mantra seven hundred 
thousand times, one obtains the perfection of his chanting. 

Text 97 
sarua-stambharh sarua-siddhirh 

labhate sadhakah sadd 
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krsnena datto goloke 
brahmane viraja-tate 

All perfection can be achieved and everything can come 
under one's control simply by chanting this mantra. This 
mantra was revealed to Brahma by Sri Krsna on the banks of 
the River Viraja in Goloka. 

Texts 98-99 
ten a dattas ca mahyarh ca 

tubhyam datto mahamune 
pranavadya ca sarvadya 

mahamayd sarasvati 

krsna-priyd caturthy antd 
citrabhdnu-priydntakd 

ekadasaksaro mantro 
gangayopdsitas tathd 

O great sage, Brahma gave me this mantra and now I 
shall impart it to you. It starts with pranava (orh). Next, the 
original seed, srirh, is vibrated and then maha-maya, hrirh, then 
Sarasvati, aim, and then the word krsna priya, ending in the 
fourth dative case so that it becomes krsnapriyayai. The mantra 
ends with the name of Citrabhanu's (Agni's) wife, svaha. This 
eleven syllable mantra, orh srirh hrirh aim krsnapriyayai svaha 
was worshiped by Mother Ganges. 

Text 100 
mukti-pradas ca mantro 'yam 

tirtha-putas ca siddhidah 
manoydyi bhaved atra 

cdnte ydti pardrh gatim 

This mantra awards liberation, it is as sanctified as the holy 
places of pilgrimage, and it bestows all perfection. By mastering 
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this mantra, one can travel at the speed of mind and ultimately 
achieve the supreme destination. 

Texts 101-102 
dasa-laksa-japenaiva mantra- 

siddhir bhaven nrndm 
pranavadya ca sarvddya 

mahdlaksmlh sarasvati 

sarvddya sd caturthy antd 
vitihotra-priydntakd 

dasaksaro mahdmantro 
dasya-bhakti-prado hareh 

By chanting this mantra ten hundred thousand times, one 
attains the perfection of chanting it. 

There is a ten syllable mantra that begins with pranava 
(om). Next, the original seed (srhh) is vibrated, and then 
MahalaksmI (srim) Sarasvati (aim) the word sarvadya, which 
ends in the fourth dative case, and finally, the word svaha, 
which is the name ofVitihotra's wife. Thus, the entire mantra is 
om srim srim aim sarvadyayai svaha. This mantra bestows upon 
the chanter devotional service to Lord Hari. 

Text 103 
yogindras ca bhaved atra 

mantra-siddhir bhaved yadi 
nava-laksa-japenaiva 

mantra-siddhir bhaven nrndm 

One achieves the perfection of this mantra by chanting 
it nine hundred thousand times. When one achieves this 
perfection, he becomes the foremost of yogis. 
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Text 104 
sarva-mantresu sdras ca 

mantra-rdjah prakirtitah 
tulasyopdsito mantras 

catur-varga-phala-pradah 

It is the essence of all mantras and so it is known as the 
king of mantras. Goddess Tulas! worshiped this mantra, which 
bestows the four objectives of human life. 

Text 105 
vydsenopdsito 'yam ca 

tathd ndrdyanarsind 
sdra-bhutarh mayoktan te 

pararh mantra-catustayam 

sukhadarh bhaktidarh suddharh 
kirk bhuyah srotum icchasi 

The great sage, Vyasa, and Narayana Rsi are also among its 
worshipers. I have thus revealed to you four most beneficial 
and sanctified mantras, which are the essence of all mantras 
and which award one liberation and ultimate happiness. What 
more do you want to learn? 

Thus ends the translation of the third chapter of the second 
ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Chapter 4 

Text 1 
sri-ndrada uvdca 
mantropayuktarh dhyanarh ca 

tathd puja-vidhanakam 
stavanarh kavacam caiva 

vada veda-vidarh vara 

Narada said: O best among the knowers of the Vedas, 
kindly describe to me more about the process of meditation, 
the process of worship, suitable prayers, the chanting of 
mantras and kavacas, and whatever else you might feel to be of 
importance. 

Text 2 
sri-bhagavdn uvdca 
dhyanarh ca sruyatdm vatsa 

sama-vedoktam eva ca 
sri-krsnena krtarh pmvarh 

sarvesdm abhivdnchitam 

Mahadeva said: O child, now hear about the process of 
meditation on Sri Radha. This knowledge was personally 
revealed by Lord Krsna and is cherished by all devotees. 

Texts 3-11 
sveta-campaka-varndbhdm 

candra-koti-samaprabham 
bibhratim kavan-bhdrarh 

mdlatl-mdlya-bhusitdm 

vahni-suddhdrhsukadhanarh 
ratna-bhusana-bhusitdm 

Isad dhdsya-prasanndsydrh 
bhaktdnugraha-kdrikdm 

365 
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brahma-svarupdm paramdm 
krsna-rdmdm manohardm 

krsna-prdnddhikdrh devirh 
krsna-vaksahsthala-sthitdm 

krsna-stutdm krsna-kdntdm 
sdntdrh sarva-praddm satlm 

nirliptdm nirgundm nitydrh 
satydm suddham sandtanlm 

goloka-vdsinlm goptrim 
vidhdtnm dhdtur eva tdm 

vrnddm vrriddvanacanm 
vrndavana-vinodinlm 

tulasy adhisthdtr-devim 
gaYigdrcita-paddmbujdm 

sarva-siddhi-pradarh siddham 
siddheslm siddha yoginim 

suyajna-yajnddhisthdtnm 
suyajndya mahdtmane 

varaddtrim ca varadd sarva- 
sampat-praddrh satdm 

goplbhih supriydbhis ca 
sevitdm sveta-cdmaraih 

ratna-sirhhdsanasthdrh ca 
ratna-darpana-dharinim 

kridd-paYikaja-hastdbhydrii 
pardrh krsna-priydrh bhaje 

dhyatva sirasi puspam ca 
datva praksdlya hastakam 

Sri Radha's complexion is white like a jasmine flower. Her 
luster is equal to that of millions of moons. She wears a garland of 
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malati flowers and her hair is decorated with various flowers. She 
is dressed very gorgeously, decorated with jeweled ornaments, 
smiling slightly, appearing very pleasant, compassionate 
toward the devotees, as good as the Supreme Lord, the lover 
of Krsna, most enchanting, more dear to Krsna than His own 
life, dwelling within the heart of Krsna, the supreme goddess, 
always peaceful, the bestower of everything that is desirable, 
the most chaste, always transcendentally situated, eternal, the 
Absolute Truth, supremely pure, the oldest, the lover of Krsna, 
and always glorified by Krsna. 

She resides in Goloka. She is the maintainer, the creator 
of the creator, nondifferent from Vrnda, wanders about 
Vmdabana, the giver of pleasure to the forest of Vmdabana, 
the predominating Deity of TulasI, worshiped by Gahgadevi, 
the bestower of all perfection, most perfect, the source of 
perfection, and the perfect mystic yogini. 

She is the predominating goddess of all sacrifices performed 
by qualified persons, the giver of benedictions to those who 
perform sacrifice, the giver of benedictions to all, and the giver 
of all kinds of opulence to the devotees. 

She is fanned by white camaras in the hands of Krsna's 
beloved gopis, seated on a throne decorated with jewels, and 
holds a jeweled mirror and a lotus flower in Her hands. 

I worship Radha, who is most dear to Krsna. After meditation 
upon Radha in this way, one should place a flower on his head 
and wash his hands. 

Texts 12-16 
punar dhydtvd ca bhaktyd ca 

dadydt tasyai prasunakam 
tdm sodasopacdrena 

sampujya paramesvarim 
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puspdnjali-trayarh datva 
stutva ca kavacam pathet 

pujd-kramam panharam 
vatsa matto nisdmaya 

manlram samupacdrdndm 
spiv anukramanena ca 

punar dhydtvd yathd devlrh 
puspdnjali-yulo bhavet 

imam manlram panharam 
kurute bhakti-purvakam 

ndrdyani mahdmdye 
visnumdye sandtani 

pranadhidevi krsnasya mam 
uddhara bhavdrnavdt 

samsdra-sdgare ghore 
bhltam mam sarandgatam 

Thereafter, one should once again meditate on that 
supreme goddess with devotion, offer Her flowers and worship 
Her with the sixteen recommended ingredients. One should 
then offer flowers to Her three times, recite nice prayers in Her 
glorification, and finally chant the kavaca. 

My dear son, now hear from me the procedure for offering 
worship and chanting mantras. One should pick up some flowers 
while keeping his mind fixed on the form of Radha and then 
chant these following prayers with utmost devotion: O consort 
of Lord Narayana! O form of Maha-maya! O energy of Lord 
Visnu! O eternal goddess! O goddess, who is dearer to Krsna 
than His very life! I am greatly frightened of the formidable 
ocean of material existence. Please deliver this surrendered 
soul from this terrible condition of life. 
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Texts 17-18 
prapannam patitam mdtar 

mam uddhara haripriye 
asankhya-yoni-bhramandd 

ajnanandha-tamo 'nvitam 

jvaladbhir jndna-dlpais ca 
mam suvartma pradarsaya 

sarvebhyo 'pi vinirmuktam 
kuru radhe suresvari 

While wandering about in numerable species of life, I 
have fallen into the darkness of ignorance. Now, I surrender 
unto You and so please save me. Kindly guide me on the path 
of auspiciousness by showing me the light of transcendental 
knowledge. 

O master of all other goddesses! O Radha! Kindly protect 
me from all kinds of danger. 

Texts 19-28 
mam bhaktam anuraktam ca 

kdtaram yama-tadanat 
tvat-pada-padma-yugale 

padma-padmalaydrcite 

dehi mahyam pardm bhaktim 
krsnena parisevite 

snigdha-durvdnkuraih sukla- 
puspaih kusuma-candanaih 

krsna-dattarghya-sobhadhye 
hhakti-mddhvika-sankule 

dsanam bhasvad uttungam 
amulyam ratna-nirmitam 
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mayd niveditarh bhaktyd 
grhdna paramesvari 

nana-tirthodbhavarh punyarh 
sltalarh ca sunirmalam 

mayd niveditarh bhaktyd 
padyarh ca pratigrhyatdm 

snigdha-durvdksatarh sukla- 
puspa-kuhkuma-candanam 

tirtha-toydnvitarh devi 
grhdndrghyarh suresvari 

vahni-suddharh vastra-yugmam 
amulyam atulam param 

mayd niveditarh bhaktyd 
grhdna jagadambike 

grathitarh suksma-sutrena 
pdrijdta-vinirmitam 

janma-mrtyu-jara-vyddhi- 
hare mdlyarh grhdna me 

kastun-kuhkumdktarh ca 
sugandhi snigdha-candanam 

radhe mdtar nirdbadhe 
mad-grhdndnulepanam 

sukla-puspa-samuharh ca 
sugandhi candananvitam 

mayd niveditarh bhaktyd 
pusparh devi pratigrhyatdm 

vanaspati-raso divyo 
gandha-vastubhir anvitah 

I am frightened of Yamaraja's wrath and so I am taking 
shelter of You. Please allow me to serve Your lotus feet, which 
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are adored by Brahma and Laksml. Please let me develop 
staunch devotion unto Your lotus feet, which are even served 
by Lord Krsna. May I have devotion for Your lotus feet, which 
are the abode of the mellows of devotional service, which are 
worshiped by Lord Krsna, and which are decorated with tender 
durva grass, white flowers and sandalwood pulp. 

O supreme goddess, please be seated on the asana that I 
offer to You. This asana is decorated with jewels and shines 
brightly, and is an invaluable work of art. Next, I offer you with 
devotion padya that is pure, sanctified, cool and collected from 
various sacred places. 

O goddess of goddesses, please accept this arghya, which 
consists of tender durva grass, unboiled rice, barely, white 
flowers, sandalwood pulp, and water from holy rivers. Please 
accept the valuable garment that I offer to You. 

O mother of the universe, please cheerfully accept these 
offerings. O most independent mother! O Radhe, please 
accept this garland of parijata flowers that are strung with fine 
thread. Please accept this paste made from deer musk, kunkum, 
perfume, and sandalwood. 

O goddess, I now offer You with devotion fragrant white 
flowers mixed with sandalwood pulp. Kindly accept it. Also, 
please accept this scented oil that was extracted from various 
trees and plants. 

Texts 29-30 
mayd nivedito bhaktyd 

dhupo 'yam pratigrhyatdm 
andhakara-bhaya-dhvarhsi 

mdngalyo visvapdvanah 
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mayd nivedito bhaktyd 
dipo yam pratigrhyatdm 

sudhd-purnarh ratna-kumbharh 
satakarh ca sudurlabham 

Please accept this incense that I offer to you with devotion. 
Accept this ghee lamp that destroys the fear of darkness and 
which is auspicious and the purifier of the entire world. I offer 
it to you with love and devotion. Also, please accept these one 
hundred most rare pitchers decorated with jewels and filled 
with nectar. 

Text 31 
mddhvlka-kumbha-laksam ca 

naivedyarh devi grhyatdm 
mistdnna-svastikdndm ca 

laksa-punjam manoharam 

O Goddess, kindly accept these one hundred thousand 
pitchers filled with honey extracted from flowers. Also, please 
accept these heaps of rice, sweets and preparations made from 
rice. 

Texts 32-35 
sarkard-rdsi-laksam ca 

naivedyarh devi grhyatdm 
samskrtam pdyasam pistarh 

sdlyannarh vyahjandnvitam 

sarkara-dadhi-dugdhaktam 
naivedyarh devi grhyatdm 

phaldndrh ca supakvdndm 
dmradinarh trilaksakam 

rdslndrh ca mayd dattarh 
bhaktyd ca devi grhyatdm 
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dadhi-kulya-satam caiva 
madhu-kulyd-satarh tathd 

ghrta-kulyd-satam caiva 
grhdna paramesvari 

dugdha-kulyd-satarh ramyarh 
guda-kulya-satam tathd 

O Goddess, please accept these sweets, which are of 
hundreds and thousands of varieties. Please accept this sweet 
rice, cakes, various kinds of vegetable preparations, fried rice, 
yogurt mixed with sugar, and milk products prepared with 
sugar in numerous varieties. 

O Goddess, kindly relish these three hundred thousand 
ripe mangoes, as well as the varieties of other fruit that I am 
offering. 

O Goddess, please accept these one hundred small clay cups 
filled with yogurt, one hundred clay cups filled with honey, and 
one hundred clay cups filled with ghee that I am offering to you 
with devotion. 

O supreme goddess, may you also accept these one hundred 
small clay cups filled with milk and one hundred clay cups filled 
with jaggery. 

Texts 36-46 
mayd niveditam bhaktyd 

grhdna paramesvari 
ndnd-tirthodbhavam ramyarh 

sugandhi-vastu-vasitam 

mayd niveditam bhaktyd 
sita-toyam grhdna me 

payah-phena-nibhd sayyd 
ratnendra-sara-nirmita 
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mayd nivedita bhaktyd 
tdm grhdna suresvari 

bhusandni ca ramydni 
sad-ratna-nirmitdni ca 

mayd niveditany eva 
grhdna paramesvari 

tdmbulam ca pararh ramyam 
karpuradi-suvasitam 

mayd niveditam bhaktyd 
grhdna paramesvari 

sinduram sobhanam radhe 
yositdm supriyam soda 

mayd niveditam bhaktyd 
sinduram pratigrhyatdm 

pararh supakva-tailam ca 
sugandhi-vastu-sarhskriam 

mayd niveditam bhaktyd 
tailam ca pratigrhyatdm 

puspdnjali-trayam datvd 
dasl-vargam prapujayet 

padyadikam prthag datvd 
pranamed dandavad bhuvi 

mdlatirh madhavim raktdrh 
ratna-mdldvatim satlm 

campdvatim madhumatim 
susildm vanamdlikdm 

candravalim candramukhim 
padmarh padmamukhlm subhdm 

kamaldm kdlikdm krsnapriydm 
vidyadhanm tathd 
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sampujya hhaktyd sands td 
batu-vargarh prapujayet 

sdnandam paramdnandarh 
sumitrarh santanurh tathd 

etdn sampujya pratyekam 
stotrarh ca kavacarh pathet 

O supreme controller, I offer with devotion this cool water 
that was collected from various holy reservoirs and mixed 
with natural scents. Please accept it. I offer with devotion this 
excellent bed that is decorated with jewels and whose sheets are 
as white as the foam of fresh milk. Please accept this humble 
offering. 

O master of all other goddesses, I faithfully offer to you 
these beautiful jeweled ornaments and precious stones, and so 
kindly accept them. 

O supreme controller, please accept these fragrant betel 
nuts that are offered by me. 

O supreme controller! O Radhe! Please accept this 
kunkum, which is dear to women. I offer you with devotion this 
enchanting perfumed oil and so please accept it. 

After offering all of these articles, one should offer flowers to 
Her three times. Thereafter, one should worship Her associates 
separately by offering various articles. Finally, one should offer 
obeisances to Sri Radha by falling flat onto the ground. 

Thereafter, one should worship with devotion MalatI, 
Madhavl, MalavatI, Campavati, MadhumatI, Vanamalika, 
Candravall, Candramukhl, Padma, Padmamukhl, Kamala, 
Kalika, Krsnapriya and Vidyadharl. When this worship is 
complete, one should worship young brahmanas, such as 
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Sananda, Paramananda, Sumitra and Santanu while reciting 
kavaca mantras and prayers. 

Texts 47-55 
japet sad aksanrh vidyarh 

sri-krsnenaiva sevitdm 
yathd-sakti bhakti-yukto 

dandavat pranamet sadd 

stotram ca sdma-vedoktam 
prapathed bhakti-samyutah 

rddhd rasesvari ramyd rdmd 
ca paramdtmanah 

rasodbhava krsna-kdntd 
krsna-vaksahsthala-sthitd 

krsna-pranadhidevi ca 
mahdvisnoh prasur api 

sarvadya visnu-mdyd ca 
satyd nityd sandtani 

brahma-svarupd paramd 
nirliptd nirgund para 

vrndd vrndavane sd ca 
virajd-tata-vdsini 

goloka-vdsinl gopi 
gopisd gopa-mdtrkd 

sananda paramananda 
nanda-nandana-kaminl 

vrsabhdnusutd sdntd 
kdntd purnatamd ca sd 

kdmyd kaldvati kanyd 
tirthaputd satl subhd 
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saptatrirhsac ca namani 
vedoktani subhdni ca 

sdrabhutdni punydni 
sarva-ndmasu ndrada 

yah pathet sarhyatah suddho 
visnu-bhakto jitendriyah 

ihaiva niscaldrh laksmirh 
labdhva ydti hareh padam 

hari-bhaktirh harer dasyarh 
labhate ndtra sarhsayah 

Thereafter, one should chant with devotion and to the best 
of his ability, the six syllable mantra that is personally served by 
Lord Krsna. One should then offer obeisances to Sri Radha and 
chant the following prayers in Her glorification: 

O supreme energy of the Supersoul! O Radha! O goddess 
of the rasa dance! O charming lover of Krsna! O revealer of the 
rasa dance pastimes! O dear friend of Krsna! O You, who lives 
in the heart of Krsna! O predominating deity of Krsna's life! O 
mother of Maha-visnu! O origin of all! O potency of Visnu! O 
Absolute Truth! O eternal truth! O beginingless one! O form 
of the Supreme Brahman! O absolute one! O indifferent one! 
O Radha, who is transcendental to the material qualities! O 
spiritual object! O Vrnda of Vrndavana! O Radha, who resides 
on the banks of the River Vlraja! O Radha, who lives in Goloka! 
O cowherd girl! O leader of the cowherd girls! O mother of the 
cowherd community! O self-satisfied one! O supremely blissful 
one! O Radha, who desires the son of Nanda! O daughter of 
Vrsabhanu! O gentle one! O lover of Nanda's son! O most 
perfect one! O most desirable one! O most artistic one! O 
divine daughter! O purifier of holy places! O chaste lady! O 
all-auspicious one! 
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These are thirty-seven most sacred names of Radha that are 
described in the Vedas. 

O Narada, these names of Radha are more nectarean 
and glorious than Her other names. A devotee who, with 
a purified heart and a controlled mind, chants these names 
achieves inexhaustable opulence in this life and the lotus feet 
of Lord Hari in the next life. There is no doubt that by reciting 
these names one achieves the position of Lord Hari's eternal 
servant. 

Texts 56-59 
bhakto laksa-japenaiva 

stotra-siddho bhaved dhruvam 
siddha-stotro yadi bhavet 

smva-siddhesvaro bhavet 

vahni-stambharh jala-stambham 
mana-stambham hrdas tathd 

manoydyitvam istarh ca 
labhate ndtra samsayah 

stotra-smarana-mdtrena 
jivan-mukto bhaven narah 

padepade 'svamedhasya 
labhate niscitarh phalam 

koti-janmdrjitdt pdpdt 
brahma-hatya-satad api 

stotra-smarana-mdtrena 
mucyate ndtra samsayah 

If a devotee chants this prayer one hundred thousand times, 
he achieves the perfection of chanting it. One who attains this 
perfection becomes the master of all mystic powers. He can 
easily master the art of controlling fire, water, the mind, and 
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the heart; possess the speed of mind; and fulfill many other 
ambitions. One should not maintain any doubt in this regard. 

Simply by remembering this prayer, anyone can become 
liberated in this very life. Indeed, he achieves the result of 
performing a horse sacrifice at every step. Only by remembering 
this prayer can one definitely destroy the heaps of sinful 
reactions incurred even by killing hundreds of brahmanas in 
millions of previous births. 

Text 60 
mrtavatsd kakabandhya 

mahabandhya prasuyate 
srnoti varsam ekarh yd 

suddha svinndnna-bhojinl 

If a woman hears this prayer every day for a year while 
eating only rice and remaining in a pure state of mind, even if 
she has lost her child or is capable of bearing only one child, 
she becomes qualified to produce excellent offspring. 

Text 61 
srnoti mdsam ekarh yah 

sarvdbhlstam labhen narah 
sama-veda-kumaram tarn 

ity aha kamalodbhavah 

One who hears this prayer for one month can have all of 
his desires fulfilled. This is what Brahma had taught his sons, 
headed by Sanat-kumara, who follow the teachings of the Sama- 
veda. 

Thus ends the translation of the fourth chapter of the 
second ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 
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Text I 
m-ndrada uvdca 
sarvarh srutarh jagan-ndtha 

yad yan manasi vdnchitam 
adhund srotum icchdmi 

rddhikd-kavacam param 

Narada said: O lord of the universe, I have heard from you 
whatever I wanted to hear. Now, I wish to hear about the the 
Sri Radha-kavaca. 

Texts 2-4 
sri-mahddeva uvdca 
ksamasva brahmanah putra 

devarse muni^purigava 
yan nisiddham bhagavatd 

krsnena paramdtmand 

katharh vaksydmi he vatsa 
suguptarh kavacam mune 

kanthe dadhara bhagavdn 
bhaktyd ratna-putena yat 

paramananda-sandoha- 
kavacam ca sudurlabham 

sad aksarim mahdvidydm 
nitya-bhaktyd japed dharih 

Mahadeva said: O son of Brahma! O foremost of sages! O 
sage amongst the demigods, you will have to excuse me because 
the Supreme Lord, Sr! Krsna, has forbidden me to disclose this 
kavaca to anyone. How can I impart to you this most confidential 
kavaca? 

381 
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My dear child, the Supreme Lord has personally placed this 
kavaca, sealed in a jeweled amulet, around His neck. It is the 
source of an intense ecstasy, and it is extremely rare. Lord Had 
daily chants, in a sanctified devotional mood, the six-syllable 
mahavidya mantra. 

Text 5 
nityarh prapujayen nityarh 

nityah satyah pardtparah 
sd pujayet prabhurh nityarh 

japed ekadasaksaram 

The eternal Absolute Truth, Lord Had, who is 
transcendentally situated and beginingless, worships this 
mantra daily while His beloved potency, Goddess Radha, 
eternally worships Lord Had and chants the eleven-syllable 
mantra. 

Texts 6-7 
mahyarh ca kavacarh datvd 

nisiddharh paramdtmand 
idam eveti kavacarh dattarh 

tenaiva brahmane 

dharmaya brahmand 
dattarh tena ndrdyandya ca 

ndrdyanena kanthastharh 
subhadraya dade purd 

After imparting this kavaca to me, the Supersoul, Sri Krsna, 
instructed me not to disclose it to anyone. It was He who gave 
this kavaca to Brahma, who then imparted it to Dharma. Later 
on, Dharma revealed it to Narayana Rsi, who later on disclosed 
it to the brahmana boy, Subhadra. 
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Text 8 
ksamasva kathiturh ndlarh 

ksamasva bhagavan mune 
giirund ca nisiddham ca 

na vaktavyarh kaddcana 

O respectful sage, I am sure that you can understand the 
truth that one should never disclose something if he has been 
forbidden to do so by his spiritual master. 

Text 9 
sri-ndrada uvdca 
mdrh bhaktam anuraktam ca 

ndtha md kuru vancandm 
tvam eva krsnas tvarh sambhur 

dvayor bhedo na sdmni ca 

Narada said: O lord, I am devoted soul, surrendered unto 
you. Considering this, kindly do not deceive me. You are an 
incarnation of Lord Krsna and Sambhu simultaneously. The 
Sama-veda has not discerned any distinction between the two 
of you. 

Text 10 
paratantro nisiddham ca 

vdkyarh kathitum aksamah 
srnoti kasya vd vdkyarh yah 

svatantrah svayarh prabhuh 

Only a dependent person is unable to speak about a 
prohibited subject. However, an independent and supreme 
controller should not have any such concern. 

Text 11 
yadi mdrh kavacarh ndtha 

na vaksyasi sudurlabham 
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deharh tyaktva brahma-hatyarh 
dasydmi tubhyam isvara 

O lord! O controller of universal affairs, if you refuse to 
disclose the mystery of this rare kavaca then I will give up my 
life this very moment and thus make you responsible for killing 
a brahmana. 

Text 12 
sri-mahadeua uvdca 
sad-varhsa-jdtah sisyas ca 

suddhah subrdhmanah sudhih 
manyate krsna-tulyarh ca 

gururh parama-dhdnnikah 

Mahadeva said: It is true that a disciple belonging to a noble 
family, who is pure in motive, who is wise, and who is pious, 
considers his spiritual master to be nondifferent from God. 

Text 13 
devam anyarh krsna-tulyarh 

yo braviti narddhamah 
brahma-hatyarh ca labhate 

mahdmurkho na sarhsayah 

Aperson who is the lowest among mankind and who considers 
the demigods to be as good as Lord Krsna is undoubtedly most 
foolish and incurs the sin of killing a brahmana. 

Text 14 
paramdtmd svayarh krsno 

nirgunah prakrteh parah 
tato devds tad arhsds ca 

sagundh prdkrtdh smrtdh 

Krsna is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. He is 
devoid of material qualities because He is situated beyond the 
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jurisdiction of material nature. From Him, all of the demigods 
have emanated and thereafter, have acquired their respective 
material characteristics. 

Text 15 
sarve janydh krtrimds ca 

purd brahmddayah surah 
sarvesdrh janakah krsnah 

paramddyah pardtparah 

All of the demigods, headed by Brahma, are subject to birth 
and death because the are situated on a temporary platform. 
Lord Krsna is the origin of everyone, the primeaval Lord, and 
the Supreme Absolute Truth. 

Text 16 
srnu vaksydmi viprendra 

rddhikd-kavacam subham 
paramdnanda-sandohabhidham 

istam sudurlabham 

O best of brahmanas, hear with attention as I reveal to 
you the most coveted, rare, auspicious, and supremely blissful 
Radhika-kavaca. 

Texts 17-18 
krsnena dattam mahyarh 

ca satasrhge ca parvate 
nirdmaye ca goloke punye 

vrndavane vane 

radhika-sad-vidhane ca 
sobhane rdsamandale 

gopa-gopi-kadambais ca 
vestite samabhipsite 
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Sri Krsna had revealed this kavaca to me at Sata-srhga 
Mountain, in the transcendental abode, Goloka, in the 
beautiful rasa-llla arena, surrounded by the gopls in the forest 
ofVrndabana. He did so at the request of Radha. 

Text 19 
aharh lubhyarh pradasyami 

pravaklavyarh na kasyacit 
yad dhrtvd pathanad bhakto 

jivan-mukto bhaved dhruvam 

I will now disclose this kavaca to you. Do not tell anyone 
about this. By accepting this kavaca and chanting it sincerely, a 
devotee will surely become liberated in this very life. 

Texts 20-21 
brahma-hatyd-laksa-pdpdn 

mucyate ndtra samsayah 
koti-janmdrjitdt pdpdd 

upadesdl pramucyale 

asvamedha-sahasrarh ca 
rdjasuya-satarh tathd 

viprendra kavacasydsya 
kaldrh ndrhati sodasim 

Simply by receiving this kavaca, a person becomes relieved 
of the sinful reactions incurred by killing one hundred thousand 
brahmanas and indeed, all sinful reactions accumulated from 
millions of births. 

O best among the twice-born, the performance of one 
thousand horse sacrifices and one hundred rajasuya sacrifices is 
not equal to even one-sixteenth part of receiving this kavaca. 
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Text 22 
sisydya visnu-bhaktdya 

sadhakaya prakdsayet 
sathdya para-sisydya datvd 

mrtyurh labhen narah 

This kavaca should only be revealed to a disciple who is 
genuinely devoted to Lord Visnu. One will lose his life if he 
gives it to a pseudo disciple, or to someone else's disciple. 

Text 23 
viprendra kavacasydsya 

rsir ndrdyanah svayam 
krsnasya bhakti-ddsye ca 

viniyogah prakirtitah 

O foremost of brahmanas, the sage presiding over this 
kavaca is Narayana Rsi and it is meant for achieving devotional 
service at the lotus feet of Sri Krsna. 

Texts 24-26 
sarvadya me sirah pdtu 

kesarh kesava-kdmini 
bhdlarh bhagavatl pdtu 

lild locana-yugmakam 

ndsdrh ndrdyani pdtu 
sananda cadharausthakam 

jihvdrh pdtu jaganmdtd 
dantarh damodara-priya 

kapola-yugmarh krsnesd 
kantharh krsna-priyd vatu 

karna-yugmarh sadd 
pdtu kalindi-kula-vdsini 
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First of all, I pray that Radhika may protect my head. May 
the lover of Kesava protect my hair; may the supreme goddess 
protect my forehead; may LaksmI protect my eyes; may the 
consort of Lord Narayana protect my nose; may the self-satisfied 
Lord protect my lips; may the mother of the universe protect 
my tongue; may the dear friend of Damodara protect my teeth; 
may Krsna's lover, Radha, protect my cheeks; may the dear 
consort of Lord Visnu protect my throat; and may she who lives 
on the banks of the River Kalindl always protect my ears. 

Texts 27-28 
vasundharesa vakso me 

paramd sd payodharam 
padmandbha-priyd ndbhim 

jatharam jdhnavisvari 

nilyd nilamba-yugmam me 
kankdlam krsna-seuitd 

pardtpard pdtu prstharh 
susroni sronikd-yugam 

May LaksmI, the maintainer of the earth, protect my chest; 
may the supremely elevated Rama also protect my torso; may 
She who is dear to Lord Padmanabha protect my navel; may the 
predominating deity of the Ganges protect my abdomen; may 
the eternal goddess protect my thighs; may she who is served by 
Krsna protect my skeleton; may she who is fully spiritual protect 
my back; and may she who possesses beautiful hips protect my 
hips. 

Text 29 
paramddyd pdna-yugmam 

nakhardms ca narottamd 
smvdngarh me sadd pdtu 

sarvesd sarva-mangald 
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May She who is the oldest of all protect my legs, may the 
lord of human society protect my nails; and may the supreme 
controller, who is the origin of all, and who is all-auspicious, 
always protect my limbs. 

Text 30 
pdtu rdsesvan rddhd 

svapne jdgarane ca mdm 
jale sthale cdntarikse 

sevitd jala-sdyini 

May Radha, the queen of the rasa-llla, protect me during 
sleep, as well as during wakefulness, and may She who serves 
the Lord as He lies on the ocean, protect me on land, in the 
water, and in the sky. 

Texts 31-33 
prdcydrh me satatarh pdtu 

paripurnatama-priyd 
vahnisvan vahni-kone 

daksine duhkha-ndsini 

nairrte satatarh pdtu 
narakdmava-tdrini 

vdrune vanamdlisd 
vdyavydrh vdyu-pujitd 

kaubere mark sada 
pdtu kurmena parisevitd 

aisdnydm isvan pdtu 
sata-srhga-nivdsini 

May that fully accomplished and dearmost one protect me 
from the east; may the controller of the south-east protect me 
from that direction; may the reliever of distress protect me 
from the south; may the deliverer from hell protect me from 
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the south-west; may She who enchants the Lord, who wears a 
garland of forest flowers around His neck, protect me from the 
west; may She who is worshiped by Vayu protect me from the 
north-west; may She who is worshiped by Lord Kurma protect 
me from the north; and may the supreme controller, who 
resides on Sata-srhga Mountain, protect me from the north- 
east. 

Text 34 
vane vanacari pdtu 

vmdavana-vinodini 
saruatra santatarh pdtu 

sarvesd virajesvari 

May She who enjoys in the land of Vrndavana and who 
wanders about in its forests protect me in the forest, and may 
the Queen of Vlraja protect me at all times and at all places. 

Text 35 
prathame pujitd yd ca 

krsnena paramdtmand 
sad aksaryd vidyaya ca sd 

mam raksatu kdtaram 

May that goddess who the Supreme Lord, Sri Krsna, 
worshiped first by chanting the six-syllable mantra protect a 
most pathetic soul like me. 

Text 36 
dvitiye pujitd devl 

sambhund rdsamandale 
ndnd-sambhrta-sambhdrair 

mdyd prakrtir isvari 

The original energy and supreme goddess, Radha, was 
worshiped a second time with various articles and the seven- 
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syllable pranavadya mantra by Lord Mahadeva, in the rasa- 
dance arena. 

Text 37 
saptdksaryd vidyayd ca 

pujyayd pranavddyayd 
trtiye pujitd devi 

brahmand paramddaram 

Thereafter, She was respectfully worshiped for the third 
time by Brahma with the eighteen-syllable mantra starting with 
the seed mantra, srirh. 

Text 38 
sri-bija-yuktayd bhaktyd 

cdstdksaryd ca vidyayd 
caturthe pujitd devi 

sesena vighna-ndsini 

The goddess who destroys all obstacles was then worshiped 
for the fourth time by Sesa with the same eighteen-syllable 
mantra. 

Text 39 
tenaiva sevitd vidya 

mdyd-yuktd navdksari 
vidya sd cdpi dharmena 

sevitd paramesvan 

That supreme goddess was then worshiped by Dharma with 
the nine-syllable mantra that begins with srirh and is chanted 
by Ananta Sesa. 

Texts 40-41 
dharmena dattd sd vidya 

putra ndrdyanarsaye 
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naraya suddha-bhaktaya 
sd ca vidya manohard 

navdksari mahdvidyd 
kdmadevena seviitd 

tad adhinam sarva-visvarh 
pujyayd vidyayd yayd 

My dear child, later on, Dharma awarded the nine-syllable 
mantra to Narayana Rsi. Thereafter, the supermost human 
being, Nara, received it from him. This enchanting mantra was 
also served by Kamadeva. By its influence, Kamadeva is able to 
keep the entire world under his control. 

Texts 42-46 
samprdpa ddhikdrh saktirh 

vahnis ca vidyayd yayd 
navdksari mahdvidyd 

vdyund parisevitd 

visvesdrh prdna-rupas ca 
pujyayd vidyayd yayd 

sarvadharas ca pujyas ca 
balavdn sarvato 'bhavat 

sesddharas ca kurmas ca 
pujyayd vidyayd yayd 

visvadharas ca sesas ca 
tayd ca vidyayd yayd 

dharadhara ca sarvesdrh 
tayd ca vidyayd sada 

tayaiva vidyayd suddha 
garigd bhuvana-pdvani 

tayaiva tulasi suddha 
tlrtha-putd babhuva sd 
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tayd svdhd vahni-jdyd 
pitfndrh kdmini svadhd 

Agnideva received the power to burn by the influence of 
this mantra. Vayu, who is the life and very support of this world 
and who is therefore highly worshipable for everyone, also 
worshiped this great nine-syllable mantra. 

O sage, by the influence of this mantra, Lord Kurma 
became the support of Sesa, Sesa became the support of the 
universe, and the universe became the support of all kinds 
of living beings. By the strength of this mantra's prowess, the 
sanctified Ganges has become the deliverer of the universe. 
By the power of this mantra, Tulasi-devi has become so pure 
that she is as sanctified as the holy places of pilgrimage. By the 
influence of this mantra, Svaha became the wife of Agni, and 
Svadha became the wife of the forefathers. 

Texts 47-48 
laksmir mdyd kdma-vdni 

saruddyd pranavddikd 
rdsesvan rddhikd sd 

nentd vahni-priydntakd 

tat-sodasi mahdvidyd 
paripurnatamd srutau 

kdma-dhenu-svarupd sd 
sarva-siddhi-praddyini 

There is another mantra that begins with om; followed by 
the Laksmi-bija, srim; then the maya-blja, hrim; the kama-bija, 
klhh; the Sarasvati-blja, aim; the original blja, srim; two names, 
Rasesvari and Radhika, ending in the fourth dative case, which 
becomes rasesvaryai radhikayai; and ending with the name of 
Agni'swife, Svaha. 
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The complete mantra is: om siim hrim kllm aim rasesvaryai 
radhikayai svaha. In the Vedic literature, this mantra is referred 
to as the sixteen-syllable, most perfect mantra. This mantra is 
Just like a wish-fullfilling cow because it is capable of awarding 
all kinds of perfection. 

Text 49 
purd sanatkumdrena 

sodasi parisevitd 
sanakena sanandena 

tathd sandtanena ca 

Long ago, Brahma's four sons—Sanat-kumara, Sanandana, 
Sanaka and Sanatana—had respectfully worshiped this sixteen- 
syllable mantra. 

Texts 50-51 
sukrena gurund pujyd 

siddha vydsena sevitd 
papau samudrarh so 'gastyah 

pujyayd vidyayd yayd 

rasesvan nenta-hind 
sodasyd munipungava 

dadhicina sevitd sd 
vidyd ca dvadasdksari 

Sukracarya, the spiritual master of the demons, achieved 
perfection by chanting this mantra. Vyasadeva worshiped this 
mantra, and the great sage, Agastya, could dry up the ocean 
because of the strength of this mantra. 

O foremost of sages, if you delete the word, rasesvaryai, from 
this sixteen-syllable mantra, another twelve-syllable mantra 
remains. The great sage, Dadhici, worshiped this mantra. 
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Text 52 
tayd tad asthi cdvyartha- 

mantram eva babhuva ha 
caturdasa indravacchinnarh 

munir asm nirnpadah 

It was on the strength of this mantra that Dadhici's bones 
transformed into infallible mantras and as a result, even though 
fourteen Indras came and went, the sage's existence remained 
uninterrupted. 

Text 53 
svecchd-mrtyur munis 

caivajitah kdlo 'pi vidyaya 
devanam prdrthanenaiva 

tatydja sa kalevaram 

On the strength of this twelve-syllable mantra, Dadhici, who 
could die at will, conquered Death personified. He gave up his 
body only because the demigods had begged for it. 

Texts 54-55 
matto man tram grhitvd ca 

jajdpa puskare munih 
sata-varsam tapas taptd 

dadarsa paramesvarim 

datva sd svapadam tasmai 
golokarh cajagdma sd 

deharh tyaktvd ca sa munir 
golokarh pray ay au purd 

Sage Dadhici received this mantra from me, and he chanted 
it while sitting at the holy place of pilgrimage, Puskara. After 
undergoing austerities there for one hundred years, he received 
the darsana of the supreme goddess. Sri Radhika benedicted 
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the sage and then returned to Her own abode, Goloka. After 
relinquishing his body, the sage, Dadhici, also went to Goloka. 

Text 56 
ity evarh kathitarh vatsa 

kavacarh paramadbhutam 
paramdnanda-sandoharh 

vedesu ca sudurlabham 

My dear child, I have thus revealed to you the most sought 
after kavaca mantras that are astonishing and infused with 
transcendental ecstasy. These mantras are not found in the 
Vedas. 

Text 57 
sri-krsnenaiva kathitarh 

mahyarh bhaktdya bhaktitah 
mayd tubhyam pradattam ca 

pravaktavyam na kasyacit 

Considering me to be a qualified devotee, Sri Krsna had 
disclosed this confidental knowledge to me and now, I have 
disclosed it to you. Please remember that it should not be 
disclosed to anyone else. 

Text 58 
gurum abhyarcya vidhina 

vastralahkara-candanaih 
namas krtya pararh bhaktyd 

kavacarh dhdrayet sudhih 

An inteligent person should first worship his spiritual 
master according to the rules and regulations laid down in 
the scriptures, while offering him new cloth, ornaments, and 
sandalwood pulp. Only after doing this should one put on the 
kavaca while offering obeisances to it. 
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Text 59 
pathitva kavacam divyarh 

paramadara-purvakam 
gurave daksinarh datvd 

labhet tasya subhdsisam 

Thereafter, one should chant the kavaca mantra with 
utmost care and devotion, give daksina to the spiritual master, 
and beg for his auspicious mercy. 

Text 60 
mahdmudho nopadistah 

kavacam dharayet pathet 
nisphalarh tad bhavet sarvarh 

sata-laksam japed yadi 

Never wear this kavaca out of foolishness, or without having 
been instructed by a qualified preceptor. If one does so, he 
will not receive any tangible benefit, even after chanting the 
mantras hundreds of millions of times. 

Text 61 
upadisto yadi pathet 

dharayet kantha-desatah 
jale vahnau ca sastrds te 

maranam no bhaved dhruvam 

After being duly initiated, if a person faithfully recites this 
kavaca or puts it around his neck, he will surely not die in the 
water, in fire, or by any weapon. 

Texts 62-66 
kavacasya prasadena 

jivan-mukto bhaven narah 
anena kavacenaiva 

sahkhacudah pratdpavdn 
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yuyudhe sa mayd sardharh 
varsarh ca narmadd-tate 

na viddho mama sulena 
datva ca kavacarh mrtah 

sarvdny eva hi dandni 
vratdni niyamdni ca 

tapdrhsi yajndh punydni 
tirthdny anasandni ca 

sarvdni kavacasydsya 
kaldrh ndrhanti sodaslm 

idarh kavacam ajndtvd 
bhajed yah paramesvarim 

sata-laksa-prajapto 'pi na 
mantrah siddhi-ddyakah 

ity evarh kathitarh saivarh 
radhikd-kavacarh mune 

By the grace of this kavaca, a person becomes liberated in 
this very lifetime. The demon, Saiikhacuda, on the strength of 
this kavaca, fought with me for one full year on the banks of the 
river, Narmada, and survived the attack of my trident. Finally 
he died, but only after surrendering his kavaca. 

All kinds of charity, vows, control of the senses, austerities, 
sacrifice, piety, visiting of holy places, and fasting are not equal 
to even one-sixteenth of accepting this kavaca. Without knowing 
its power, as well as the rules and regulations governing the 
chanting of this kavaca, if one worships the supreme goddess, 
he will still not attain perfection in his endeavor, even if he 
chants the mantras hundreds of millions of times. 

O sage, such is the greatness of the Radhika-kavaca. 
Thus ends the translation of the fifth chapter of the second 

ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Chapter 6 

Text 1 
sri-mahadeva uvdca 
jagan-mdtur updkhydnam 

tubhyam ca kathitam mayd 
sudurlabham suguptam ca 

vedesu ca catursu ca 

Mahadeva said; I have described to you the most confidential 
understanding of the mother of the universe. These subjects 
cannot be found in the four Vedas. 

Texts 2-3 
purdnesv itihdsesu 

panca-rdtresu pancasu 
atlva punyadam suddham 

sarua-pdpa-prandsanam 

sanksepenaiva kathitam 
rddhdkhydnam manoharam 

kdpileye panca-rdtre 
vistirnam atisundaram 

I have narrated to you this excellent discussion of Sri Radha 
only briefly. These subjects are rarely discussed in the Puranas, 
historical literature, and in the five sections of the Pancaratra. 
The hearing of this narration is extremely beneficial and 
purifying, and it nullifies all kinds of sinful reactions. These 
subjects are elaborately described in the pancaratra compiled 
by the great sage, Kapila. 

Text 4 
ndrdyanena kathitam 

munaye kapildya ca 

399 
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siddha-ksetre punyatame pratyaksarh 
mama sannidhau 

In a most sanctified place, Lord Narayana revealed this 
understanding to the sage, Kapila, in my presence. 

Text 5 
tatroktam harind sardham 

susrdva kamalodbhavah 
susruvur munayah sarve 

cedam eva pararh vacah 

When Lord Hari spoke to Kapila, Brahma was present. 
At this time, Brahma and many great sages also heard these 
exalted narrations. 

Text 6 
adau samuccared radharh 

pascdt krmarh ca madhavam 
viparitam yadi pathet brahma- 

hatydrh labhed dhruvam 

First, one should chant the name of Radha and then the 
names of Krsna, the husband of Rama. If one violates this rule, 
he commits the sin of killing a brahmana. 

Text 7 
m-krsno jagatdrh tdto 

jagan-mdtd ca radhika 
pituh sad-gune mdtd 

vandya pujyd ganyasi 

Krsna is the father of the universe and Radhika is the 
mother. The mother is one hundred times more worshipable, 
respectable and important than the father. 
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Text 8 
daiva-dosena mahatd ye ca 

nindanti mdhikam 
vdmdcdrds ca murkhds ca 

pdpinas ca haridvisah 

Those who, out of great misfortune, blaspheme Radhika, 
are certainly most foolish, sinful, averse to proper etiquette and 
envious of Lord Hari. 

Text 9 
kumbhipdke tapta-taile 

tisthanti brahmanah satam 
ihaiva tad-vamsa-hdnih 

sarva-ndsdya kalpate 

They are thrown into boiling oil in the hell known as 
Kumbhipaka for as long as the duration of Brahma's life. In 
this way, they fall down from their positions into degraded 
species of life. 

Text 10 
bhaved rogi ca patito 

vighnas tasya pade pade 
harinoklarh brahma-ksetre 

mayd ca brahmand srutam 

Such fallen souls suffer diseased conditions and face some 
difficulty at every step of their lives. This is the verdict of Lord 
Hari, which I had heard from Brahma. 

Text 11 
trailokya-pdvanim radharh 

santo 'sevanta nityasah 
yat pada-padme bhaktyd 'rghyarh 

nityarh krsno dadati ca 
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Saintly persons constatnly worship Radha, who delivers the 
fallen souls of the three worlds. Krsna also offers arghya every 
day with devotion at the lotus feet of Radha. 

Text 12 
yat pada-padma-nakhare 

punye vrnddvane vane 
susnigdhalaktaka-rasam 

premnd bhaktyd dadau para 

Long ago, within the sanctified forest of Vrndavana, Krsna 
applied polish on Radha's toenails, with love and devotion. 

Text 13 
rddhd-carvita-tdmbulam 

cakhada madhusudanah 
dvayos caiko na bhedas ca 

dugdha-dhavalyayor yathd 

Lord Madhusudana relishes the betel nuts that have been 
chewed by Radha. The two are actually one and the same 
personality. There is no difference between them, just as there 
is no difference between milk and its whiteness. 

Text 14 
sri-krsnorasi yd radha yad 

vdmdrhsena sambhavd 
mahdlaksmis ca vaikunthe 

sd ca ndrdyanorasi 

Radha, who dwells within the heart of Krsna, had appeared 
from the left side of Krsna's body. Radha is known as MahalaksmI 
in Vaikuntha, where she lives on the chest of Lord Narayana. 

Text 15 
sarasvati sd ca devi 

vidusdm jananl para 
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ksiroda-sindhu-kanya 
sd visnor urasi mdyayd 

She is also SarasvatI, the worshipful deity of learned 
scholars. Still, She has appeared as the daughter of the ocean 
and attained a place on the chest of Lord Visnu. 

Texts 16-17 
sdvitri brahmano loke 

brahma-vaksah-sthala-sthitd 
purd surdndm tejahsu 

sdvirbhutvd dayd hareh 

svayarh murtimati bhutvd 
jaghdna daitya-sanghakdn 

dadau rdjyarh mahendrdya 
krtvd niskanlakam padam 

In the abode of Brahma, She is known as Savitri and resides 
in the heart of Brahma. In the remote past, Lord Hari's mercy 
appeared in a personified form as the supreme goddess witin 
the prowess of the demigods. After annihilating the demons, 
She handed over the heavenly kingdom to Indra. 

Text 18 
kdlena sd bhagavatl 

vimu-mdyd sandtani 
babhuva daksa-kanyd ca 

pararh krsndjnayd mune 

O sage, by the order of Krsna, that eternal goddess, who is 
the energy of Lord Visnu, later on appeared as the daughter of 
Prajapati Daksa. 

Texts 19-20 
tyaktvd deharh pitur yajne 

mamaiva nindayd mune 
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pitrnam manasi kanya 
mend kanyd babhuva sd 

dvirbhutd pan ate sd 
teneyam pdnati sati 

sana-sakti-svarupd sd 
durga durgati-ndsini 

O sage, being unable to tolerate that I was being blasphemed 
in the sacrificial arena of Her father, she gave up Her body and 
was next bom as the daughter of Menaka. Because she appeared 
as the daughter of the king of the Himalayas, she was called 
Parvatl. She is the embodiment of all material energies. She is 
also called Durga because she removes all of one's distress. 

Text 21 
buddhi-svarupa paramd 

krsnasya paramdtmanah 
sampad rupendra-gehe sd 

svarga-laksmi-svarupini 

She is the supreme embodiment of the Supreme Lord, 
Krsna's, intelligence. She is the embodiment of opulence in 
the heavenly kingdom. 

Text 22 
martye laksmi rdja-gehe 

grha-laksmir grhe grhe 
prthak prthak ca sanatra 

grdmesu grdma-devata 

In the world of mortal kings, She manifests royal opulence. 
In each and every house, she manifests some degree of worldly 
opulence. She is the presiding deity of villages, known by 
different names at various places. 
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Texts 23-24 
jale satya-svarupd sd 

gandha-rupd ca bhumisu 
sabda-rupd ca nabhasi 

sobhd-rupd nisdkare 

prabhd-rupd bhdskare sd 
nrpendresu ca sarvatah 

bahnau sd dahika saktih 
sarva-saktis cajantusu 

In water, She is represented as truth. On land, She is 
perceived as smell. In the sky, She is represented by sound, 
and She is the beauty of the moon. She is the prowess of the 
sun and prominent kings. It is She who manifests the burning 
capacity of fire and the life and energy of all living entities. 

Text 25 
srsti-kdle ca sd devi 

mula-prakrtir isvari 
mdtd bhaven mahdvisnoh 

sa eva ca mahdn virdt 

At the time of creation, She is called mula-prakrti, or the 
original nature, as well as the supreme controller. She is the 
mother of Maha-visnu, who is the all-pervading Almighty Lord. 

Text 26 
yasya lomasu visvdni 

tena vdsuh prakirtitah 
tasya devo 'pi sri-krsno 

vdsudeva itiritah 

Because all of the universes rest within the pores of Maha- 
visnu's body, He is also called Vasu. Krsna is the Lord of Maha- 
visnu and so He is called Vasudeva. 
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Texts 27-28 
mahato vai srsti-vidhau 

cdhankdrd 'bhavan mune 
tato hi rupa-tanmdtrarh 

sahda-tanmdtra ity atah 

tato hi sparsa-tanmdtram 
evarh srsti-kramo mune 

srsti-bija-svarupd sd 
na hi srstis tayd vind 

O sage, in the beginning of creation, false ego was 
manifested from the mahat-tattva. From false ego came form 
and from form, sound was produced. 

0 sage, from sound came the sense of touch. This is the 
gradual process of creation and that goddess is the seed of 
creation. Indeed, no creation can take place without Her. 

Text 29 
vind mrdarh ghatam karturh 

kuldlas ca na ca ksamah 
vind svarnarh svarnakdrah 

kundalarh kartum aksamah 

A potter cannot make a pot without clay and a goldsmith 
cannot make an earring without gold. 

Text 30 
evarh te kathitam sarvam 

dkhydnam atidurlabham 
janma-mrtyu-jard-vyddhi- 

soka-duhkha-haram param 

1 have thus spoken to you the most glorious narration that 
relieves one of the pangs of birth, death, old age, disease, 
lamentation and distress. 
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Text 31 
arddhya sucirarh krsnarh yad 

yat kdryarh bhaven nrndm 
rddhopdsanayd tac ca 

bhavet svalpena kdlatah 

The result that a person achieves by worshiping Krsna 
for a long time can be achieved within a very short time by 
worshiping Radhika. 

Texts 32-33 
tasydpi mdyayd sdrdharh 

sarvarh visvarh mahdmune 
visnu-mdyd bhagavati 

krpdrh yarn yarn karoti ca 

sa ca prdpnoti krsnarh ca 
tad-bhakti-dasyam ipsitam 

ity evarh kathitarh sarvarh 
pararh ca sukha moksadam 

nltisdrarh ca subhadarh kirn 
bhuyah srotum icchasi 

O foremost sage, the entire world of moving and non- 
moving living beings is a manifestation of the Supreme Lord's 
energy. Anyone who obtains the favor of Goddess Bhagavati, 
the energy of Lord Visnu, certainly becomes eligible to engage 
in the devotional service of Lord Hari. Thus I have narrated to 
you all essential and most beneficial topics that award liberation. 
What more would you now want to hear? 

Thus ends the translation of the sixth chapter of the second 
ratra of Sri Narada-pahcaratra. 



Chapter 7 

Text 1 
sri-ndrada uvdca 
bhakti-jndnam srutarh ndtha 

paramddbhutam ipsitam 
mukti-jndna-vidhdnarh ca 

vistirnam vaktum arhasi 

Narada said; O lord, I am very pleased to have heard the 
wonderful narrations about devotional service that are very 
dear to the transcendentalists. Now, I would like to hear in 
detail about the understanding of liberation. 

Text 2 
sri-mahadeua uvdca 
llnatd hari-pdddbje 

muktir ity abhidhiyate 
idam eva hi nirvdnarh 

vaisnavdndm asammatam 

Mahadeva said; Liberation means to be fully engaged in 
the service of the lotus feet of Lord Hari. The liberation of 
merging into the existence of Brahman is not cherished by the 
Vaisnavas. 

Text 3 
sdlokya-sdrsli-sdmipya- 

sdrupyam ity atah kramdt 
bhoga-ruparh ca sukhadam 

it mukti-catustayam 

There are four kinds of liberation—salokya, or residing on 
the same planet as the Lord; sarupya, or having the same bodily 
features as the Lord; samipya, or becoming one of the Lord's 
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associates; and sarsti, or having the same opulence as the Lord. 
All of these award one transcendental happiness. 

Text 4 
sri-harer bhaktir dasyarh ca 

sarva-mukteh param mune 
vaisnavdndm abhimatarh 

sdrdt sdrarh pardtparam 

O sage, devotional service to Hari is the topmost form of 
liberation. This is the verdict of all Vaisnavas. Liberation in 
devotional service is the ultimate goal of life. 

Texts 5-6 
kdsydm ca maranarh putra 

pararh nirvdna-kdranam 
daksa-karne mrtyu-kdle 

mayoktarh mantram eva ca 

nirvdna-moksadarh vatsa 
karma-mula-nikrntanam 

nirvdna-moksam evedam 
moksa-vidbhih praklrtitam 

O child, giving up one's body at Kasi results in attaining 
the liberation of meging into the existence of Brahman. When 
someone is about to die at Kasi, I whisper mantras into his right 
ear by which he attains liberation and the destruction of all his 
sinful desires. Persons who are acquainted with the science of 
liberation call this nirvana moksa. 

Text 7 
garigdydrh cajale muktih 

ksetre ndrdyane mune 
jndnatas cet tyajet prdndn 

krsna-smarana-purvakam 
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jale sthale cdntankse 
garigd-sdgara-sarigame 

O sage, if a person consciously remembers Krsna while 
giving up his body in a holy place of Lord Narayana, or in the 
water of the Ganges, or at Gahga-sagara, or in fact, anywhere on 
the land or in the sky—he attains liberation. 

Texts 8-9 
ndrada uvdca 
prdnindrh yena mantrena 

muktir bhavati sdsvati 
vdrdnasydrh tvayoktam ca 

tan mdrh kathitum arhasi 

anyathd 'ham krpdsindho 
sadyas tyaksye kalevaram 

mdrh bhaktam anuraktam ca 
ndtha md kuru vancandm 

Narada said: You must tell me the mantra that you give to 
people who are on the verge of death at Varanasi, enabling 
them to attain eternal liberation. O ocean of mercy, if you do 
not disclose this to me then I will give up my life right now. My 
lord, please do not deceive this soul who is devoted to you. 

Text 10 
sri-mahadeva uvdca 
guptarh veda-puranesu 

cetihdsesu ndrada 
pahca-rdtresu sarvesu katharh 

vaksydmi mdrh vada 

Mahadeva said: O Narada, how can I tell you something 
that is confidential to the Vedas, histories, Puranas and 
pancaratras? 
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Text 11 
aharh hatydbhayenaiva 

vaksydmi gopanam param 
sruyatdrh daksa-karne ca 

na vaktavyarh kaddcana 

Still, out of fear of becoming responsible for killing a 
brahmana, I will whisper the mantra into your right ear. Listen 
carefully and make sure that you do not disclose it to anyone 
else. 

Texts 12-13 
mantro 'yam mantm-sdrdd 

yah sarvadya-bija-madhyamah 
panca-vargdd dvitlyas ca 

varnas ca gurumdn bhavet 

pahcame pahcamo varno 
visnumdn nenta eva sah 

jagat^puta-priydntas ca 
mantrah saptdksaro mune 

This mantra is the original mantra and it is the essence 
of all mantras. It begins with oih, followed by the bija, sriih, 
and then the second letter, ra, that comes after the five sets of 
consonants, sounded with a long a, along with the fifth letter of 
the fifth set of consonants, ending in the fourth dative case. It 
is completed with the word, svaha. The seven-syllable mantra is 
om srim ramaya svaha. 

Texts 14-15 
praydge mundanarh caiva 

param nirvdna-kdranam 
doldyamdnarh govindarh 

punye vrnddvane vane 
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drsti-matrena viprendra 
par am nirvdna-kdranam 

nirvdnam drsti-matrena 
mancastharh madhusudanam 

Simply by shaving one's head at Prayaga, one attains 
liberation. O foremost of the twice-born, simply by seeing Krsna 
seated on a swing in Vrndavana, one becomes liberated. Seeing 
Lord Madhusudana celebrate Holi (the festival of colors) 
ensures one of liberation. 

Texts 16-18 
rathastharh vdmanarh caiva 

nirvdnam drsti-mdtratah 
kdrtiki^urnimdydm va 

radhdrca-drsti^pujanam 

yatra tatra na niyamo 
pararh nirvdna-kdranam 

pararh siva-caturdasyarh 
sivarh samsthdpya pujanam 

tad-dine 'nasanam vipra 
pararh nirvdna-kdranam 

subhdsubharh ca yat karma 
tat tat karma-nikpitanam 

Simply by seeing Lord Vamana on His chariot, one attains 
liberation. O brahmana, worshiping, seeing or serving Radha 
at any place on the full moon day in the month of Karttika 
qualifies one for liberation. Installing a deity of Siva, worshiping 
him, and fasting on the day of Sivaratri makes one eligible 
for liberation and nullifies one's reactions to both pious and 
impious activities. 
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Text 19 
smaranarh sn-hareh pada- 

padmarh nirvdna-kdranam 
vaisdkhydm puskara-sndnarh 

pararh nirvdna-kdranam 

One obtains liberation by remembering Lord Hari. One 
also achieves liberation by bathing in the holy water of Lake 
Puskara during the full moon day in the month of Vaisakha. 

Texts 20-21 
garigd-sdgara-toye ca 

mrtyur nirvdna-kdranam 
kdrtikydrh ca sild-danarh 

prthvl-vipula-danakam 

kdrtike tulasl-danarh 
pararh nirvdna-kdranam 

brahma-sarhsthdpanarh caiva 
pararh nirvdna-kdranam 

By giving up one's body in the water at Ganga-sagara, one 
achieves liberation. By giving the salagrama-sila in charity on the 
full moon day in the month of Karttika, by giving a large tract 
of land in charity, and by offering tulasi leaves to Lord Visnu, 
one becomes a qualified candidate for liberation. By installing 
deities and by giving residences in charity to the brahmanas, 
one is ensured of liberation. 

Text 22 
kanya-danarh vaisnavdya 

pararh nirvdna-kdranam 
pararh nirvdna-bijarh ca 

vaisnavocchista-bhaksanam 
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Giving one's daughter in marriage to a Vaisnava and 
honoring the remnants of food from a Vaisnava are certainly 
the causes of liberation. 

Text 23 
visnu-mantropdsakdndrh 

dvijdndm ca dvijarsabha 
tat-padodaka-bhaksarh ca 

param nirvdna-kdranam 

O exalted brahmana, drinking the water that has washed 
the lotus feet of those brahmanas who always chant the holy 
name of Lord Visnu is certainly a cause of liberation. 

Text 24 
svama-smga-nibaddhdndm 

gavdm laksa-praddnakam 
prthvl-ddnam ca viprendra 

param nirvdna-kdranam 

O foremost brahmana, the gift in charity of one hundred 
thousand cows whose horns are decorated with gold, as well as 
that of land, awards one liberation. 

Text 25 
pare ndrdyana-ksetre 

laksa-ndma barer japet 
ndsanarh saiva-pdpdndm 

param niwdna-kdranam 

If a person chants the holy name of Lord Hari one hundred 
thousand times in a sacred place of Lord Narayana, all of his 
sinful reactions are vanquished so that he becomes eligible for 
ultimate liberation. 
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Text 26 
siva-laksydrcanam bhaktyd 

ksetre ndrdyane mune 
vidhivad-daksina-ddnarh 

param niivdna-kdranam 

O sage, if one worships Mahadeva with devotion one 
hundred thousand times in a holy place of Lord Narayana and 
then gives daksina, according to the rules and regulations, he 
attains supreme liberation. 

Text 27 
param rddhesayor mantra- 

grahanarh vaisnavdd dvijdt 
suddhe ndrdyana-ksetre 

param nirudna-kdranam 

By accepting a Sri Sr! Radha-Krsna mantra from a qualified 
Vaisnava or brahmana in a sanctified place of Lord Narayana, 
one is sure to attain ultimate liberation. 

Text 28 
granthdstddasa-sahasram 

dvadasa-skandha-sammitam 
suka-proktam bhdgavatam 

srutvd nirvdnatdm vrajet 

By hearing the entire Srimad-Bhagavatam, which consists 
of eighteen thousand verses divided into twelve Cantos, which 
was spoken by Sukadeva GosvamI, one achieves liberation. 

Text 29 
purd bhagavatd proktam 

krsnena brahmane mune 
purdna-sdram suddham 

tat tena bhdgavatam viduh 
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O sage, Srimad-Bhagavatam is thus named because long 
ago, Lord Krsna had imparted its pure knowledge, which is the 
essence of the Puranas, to Brahma. 

Text 30 
brahma-vaivarta sravanarh 

param nirvdna-kdranam 
yatraiva vivrtarh brahma 

suddha nirgunam ipsitam 

Hearing the Brahma-vaivartha Purana is a cause for 
liberation because it contains pure transcendental knowledge 
of the Surpeme Brahman. 

Text 31 
brdhma-prakrti-gdnesa- 

krsndvirbhdva-varnanam 
catuhkhanda-parimitarh 

brahma-vaivartam ipsitam 

The Brahma-vaivarta Purana is divided into four parts— 
Brahma-khanda, Prakrti-khanda, Ganesa-khanda and Sri Krsna- 
janma-khanda, wherein the appearance of Sri Krsna has been 
elaborately described. 

Text 32 
pardsara-krtam punyarn 

dhanyam visnu-purdnakam 
bhaktyd tac chravanam vatsa 

param nirvdna-kdranam 

O child, by hearing with devotion the glorious Sri Visnu 
Purana, which was compiled by the great sage, Parasara, one 
achieves the supreme liberation. 
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Text 33 
yatra tatra dine vatsa 

harer ndmdnukirtanam 
pararh nbvdna-bijam ca 

sn-krsna-vrata-pujanam 

My dear son, the days when the holy names of Lord Hari 
are chanted, vows prescribed by Lord Hari are observed, 
and worship of Lord Hari is offered, are considered seeds of 
liberation. 

Text 34 
yad yat krtam satdm karma 

krsne bhaktyd tad atpanam 
karma-nirmulanam tac ca 

smaranarh mukti-kdranam 

Whatever action is performed by saintly persons is offered 
to Lord Krsna with devotion. The remembrance of Lord Krsna 
nullifies one's sinful reactions, making him qualified for 
liberation. 

Text 35 
yad eka-sabda-sravanam 

panca-rdtresu pancasu 
upadistarh brdhmandc ca 

pararh nhvana-kdranam 

The essence of all statements found in the five categories 
of knowledge known as pancaratra is this—receiving initiation 
into the chanting of a Krsna mantra from a qualified brahmana 
is a sure means of liberation. 

Text 36 
pativratdndm bhaktyd ca 

bhartus carana-sevanam 
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dvijarcanam ca sudrdndrh 
par am nirvdna-kdranam 

By serving the feet of her husband, a chaste woman becomes 
liberated. Sudras achieve liberation by serving the brahmanas. 

Text 37 
caturndm api varndndrh 

guru-krsndrcanarh param 
dvijanam vaisnavdndm ca 

sevanam mukti-kdranam 

By worshiping the spiritual master and Krsna, members of 
all the four varnas attain liberation. Service to the brahmanas 
and Vaisnavas always awards liberation. 

Text 38 
asadhi-kartikl-maghl- 

vaisdkhipurnimdsu ca 
tirtha-sndnarh praddnarh ca 

pararii nirvdna-kdranam 

By giving charity and bathing in a holy place on the full moon 
day in the months of Asadha, Karttika, Magha, or Vaisakha, one 
becomes liberated. 

Text 39 
pitr-mdtr-gurundrh ca 

sevanarh mukti-kdranam 
nigrahas ca hrsikdndrh 

kevalarh mukti-kdranam 

Service to one's father, mother and other elder relatives 
awards one liberation. Controlling one's senses always helps 
one achieve liberation. 
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Text 40 
svadharmacaranarh suddharh 

vidharmac ca nivartanam 
vedoktacaranarh vipra 

pararh nirudna-kdranam 

O brahmana, by following one's occupational duties, by 
staying aloof from sinful activities, and by following the etiquette 
that is approved by the Vedas, one attains liberation. 

Text 41 
ddnam hirhsd-vihinarh ca 

krtarh cdnasanarh mune 
nirliptam sobhanarh karma 

pararh nirudna-kdranam 

O sage, giving charity, practicing non-violence, observing 
fasts, and engaging in pious activities are all causes of 
liberation. 

Text 42 
devanam sdttviki pujd 

subhada muktida mune 
ahimsd paramo dharmah 

pararh nirudna-kdranam 

O sage, worshiping the demigods in the mode of goodness 
is auspicious and ultimately results in liberation. The practice 
of non-violence is a principal requirement for the attainment 
of liberation. 

Texts 43-44 
satya-tretd-dvdparesu 

sannydsa-grahanarh satdrh 
danda-grahana-matrena 

pararh nirvdna-kdranam 
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kalau danda-grahenaiva 
param niivdna-kdranam 

pararh veda-viruddharh 
ca vipantdya kalpate 

In Satya, Treta and Dvaparayugas, people attained liberation 
by leaving home and controlling the body, mind and speech, 
but in Kali-yuga, one attains liberation simply by controlling 
the body, mind and speech. By acting in a way that is contrary 
to the Vedic injunctions, one receives the opposite result. 

Texts 4548 
putra-bandhu-vihindndrh 

pdlanarh ca svayositdm 
parastri-varjanarh caiva 

pararh nirvdna-kdranam 

tat-pdlane labhen moksarh 
brahma-hatydm ca varjanam 

andthd-bhaginl-kanyd- 
vadhunarh paripdlanam 

kevalarh moksa-btjam ca 
tat tydge narakam dhruvam 

sisundm api putrdndm 
bhrdtfndrh ca tathaiva ca 

paritydge ca narakam 
pdlanarh moksa-kdranam 

mantrarh kanya-pradanarh 
ca suvipre moksa-kdranam 

People who have no children or friends attain liberation by 
maintaining their lives while carefully avoiding indulgance in 
illicit activities with others' wives. By taking care of brahmanas 
and carefully abstaining from harming them in any way, one 
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attains liberation. By looking after a helpless sister, daughter 
or daughter-in-law, one is ensured of liberation, while failing to 
do so sends one to hell. Deserting small children or brothers 
also sends one to hell, whereas taking care of them nicely 
places one on the path of liberation. Giving initiation to a 
qualified brahmana and marrying one's daughter to a qualified 
brahmana award one liberation. 

Text 49 
jlvabhaya-praddnarh ca 

sarandgata-raksanam 
ajndndya jndna-ddnaih 

pararh nirvdna-kdranam 

Creating conditions of fearlessness, protecting those who 
have taken shelter of one, and enlighting ignorant people— 
these three are also causes of liberation. 

Text 50 
mukti-jndnarh ca kathitarh 

sanksepena yathdgamam 
kdpile panca-rdtre.su 

krsnenoktarh suvistaram 

I have thus briefly described the knowledge of liberation as 
propounded in the Vedic literature. Lord Krsna has described 
these subjects more elaborately in the Kapila-pancaratra. 

Texts 51-52 
adhydtmikam ca kathitarh 

prathamarh jhdnam ipsitam 
bhakti-jndnarh dvitiyam ca 

krsnasya paramdtmanah 

mukti-jndnarh trtiyarh ca 
kathitarh tad yathdkramam 
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jnana-dvayam cavasistam 
yaugikarh mdyikarh mune 

O sage, I have so far described the first three catgegories of 
knowledge out of the five that comprise this work. These are— 
knowledge of spirit and matter, knowledge of devotional service 
to the Supreme Lord, Krsna, and knowledge of liberation. The 
two categories of knowledge that remain to be explained are— 
knowledge of yoga and knowledge of the material nature. 

Thus ends the translation of the seventh chapter of the 
second ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 



Chapter 8 

Text 1 
sri-mahadeua uvdca 
yoga-jndnam ca durbodham 

asatdrh visamarh param 
sruyatdm idam eveti 

vaksydmi ca yathdgamam 

Mahadeva said: Kindly hear with attention as I narrate to you 
the knowledge of yoga as propounded in the Vedic litemature. 
This knowledge is incomprehensible for non-devotees. 

Texts 2-4 
animd laghimd vydptih 

prdkdmyarh mahimd tathd 
isitvarh ca vasitvarii ca 

tathd kdmdbasdyitd 

dura-sravanam istdrtha- 
sddhanam srsti-pattanam 

manoydyitvam evedam 
parakdya-pravesanam 

prdnindm prdna-ddnam ca 
tesdrh prdndpahdrakam 

kdya-vyuharh ca vak-siddham 
siddharh saptadasa smrtam 

There are seventeen kinds of mystic perfection. These are— 
to become smaller than the smallest, to become lighter than the 
lightest, to achieve the impossible, to be able to enjoy in this 
world and in the next, to become heavier than the heaviest, 
to manipulate others at will, to remain detached from material 
enjoyment, to attain the limit of sense gratification according to 
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one's unrestricted material desires, to know everything, to hear 
sound from a far away place, to enter within another's body, to 
expand oneself, to revive someone, to take away someone's life, 
to create, to manufacture wonders, and to cause calamities. 

Text 5 
krsna-bhakti-vyavahitarh 

bhaktdndrh ndbhivdnchitam 
krsna-vetana-bhug bhokturh 

karoti ddsanarh mune 

It is never the desire of the devotees to abandon devotional 
service to Lord Krsna. O sage, devotees sincerely desire to 
engage in the service of Lord Krsna eternally. 

Text 6 
mulddhdram svadhisthanarh 

manipuram andhatam 
visuddham api cdjndkhyam 

sat-cakrarh parikirtitam 

There are six cakras within the body, known as muladhara, 
svadhisthana, manipura, anahata, visuddha and ajna. 

Text 7 
sakti-kundalinl-yuktarh 

sve sve sthdne sthitarh mune 
yogopayuktam niyatam 

yogavidbhih prakirtitam 

The knowers of the practice of yoga say that these six cakras, 
which are endowed with the power of kundalini and are situated 
in various places within the body, are the support of yoga. 

Text 8 
medhyd sd manasd yuktd 

sunidrd-janani nmdm 
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ida sd manasd yuktd 
prdnindm ksud-vivardhinl 

When the power of kundalini is established within the 
mind, it is known as medhya and enables one to sleep without 
disturbance. When medhya further develops within the mind, 
it is called ida and it increases the practitioner's hunger. 

Text 9 
pingald manasd yuktd trsnd 

mdtd ca prdnindm 
susumnd manasd yuktd 

nidra-bhangdya kalpate 

When that power expands within the mind and increases 
thirst, it is called pihgala. When it further develops within the 
mind, it assumes the name susumna and enables one to remain 
in a state of wakefulness. 

Text 10 
cancald manasd yuktd 

sambhogecchd-vivardhinl 
susthird manasd yuktd 

npidm eva vicetanl 

When that power develops still further within the mind, it 
becomes known as cahcala. It then increases the living entities' 
desire for sense gratification. At last, when the stage of susthira 
is attained, it enables one to remain practically motionless. 

Text 11 
manas ca nadl-satkesu 

kramenaiva bhramed aho 
atra ndsti yathdsankhyam 

svecchadhinam ca cancalam 
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The mind can gradually travel through all six cakras. How 
wonderful is the nature of the minde! There is no limit to its 
journey. It is independent and always moving. 

Texts 12-13 
yoni-sisnoparisthdnam 

mulddhdrdsya narada 
svadhisthanarh ndbhi- 

dese manipuram ca vaksasi 

andhatam tad urdhvam ca 
visuddham kantha-desatah 

djndkhyam caksusor madhye 
cakra-sthdnarh prakirtitam 

O Narada, the location of the muladhara-cakra is just 
above the genitals. The svadhisthana-cakra is at the navel, the 
manipura-cakra is in the chest, the anahata-cakra is above the 
chest, the visuddha-cakra is in the throat, and the ajna-cakra is 
situated between the eyebrows. 

Texts 14-15 
mulddhdraukastda sd 

svadhisthane ca pingald 
susumnd manipure sd 

susthird sdpy andhate 

cancald sd visuddhe ca 
medhyakhya parikirtitd 

nadi-sthanarh sa kathitarh 
yogavidbhih prakirtitam 

The ida pulse resides in the muladhara-cakra, the pihgala 
pulse resides in the svadhisthana-cakra, the susumna pulse 
resides in the manipura-cakra, the susthira pulse resides in the 
anahata-cakra, and the cancala pulse, as well as the medhya, 
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reside in the visuddha-cakra. These are the places of the various 
pulses, according to learned scholars of the science of yoga. 

Text 16 
nadi-yuktesu cakresu 

sasvad vdyus cared aho 
baddho bhavati svdjndkhye 

tato mrtyus ca prdnindm 

How amazing it is! Air is always moving within various 
pulses, in the six cakras. When air travels in the cakra known as 
ajna, it becomes confined and thus causes immediate death. 

Text 17 
yogi ca baddha-nisvaso 

vayu-dharanaya mune 
tasya mrtyus ca na bhavet 

sadhya-vdyur mahdn vast 

O sage, an accomplished yog! controls the air within his 
body, so that he can ultimately stop his breathing. In this way, 
he avoids death by expertly retaining the life-air. 

Text 18 
vahni-stambharh jala-stambharh 

mrdarh ca manasas tathd 
vayu-stambharh bahu- 

vidharh yogi janati narada 

O Narada, a yog! knows about the various stumbling blocks 
produced by fire, water, clay, the mind, air, and so on. 

Text 19 
sahasradala-padmam ca 

sarvesdm mastake mune 
tatraiva tisthati guruh 

suksma-rupena santatam 
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O sage, a lotus with one thousand petals is situated on 
everyone's head. The spiritual master always sits there in a 
subtle form. 

Text 20 
tad-guroh prativimbas ca 

sarvatra nara-rupakah 
guru-mpo svayarh krsnah 

sisydndm hita-kdmyayd 

The spiritual master's reflection, in his form as a human 
being, is spread everywhere. Lord Krsna eternally assumes the 
form of the spiritual master, to benefit his disciples. 

Text 21 
gurau tuste haris tusto 

harau tuste jagat-trayam 
gurur brahmd gurur visnur 

gurur devo mahesvarah 

If the spiritual master is pleased then Lord Nararana 
becomes pleased. If Lord Narayana is pleased then the three 
worlds become pleased. The spiritual master is nondifferent 
from Brahma, Visnu and Mahadeva. 

Texts 22-23 
gurudevah pararh brahma 

guru pujyah pardtparah 
harau ruste gurau tuste 

guru raksitum isvarah 

sarue tustd gurau ruste 
na ko 'pi raksitum ksamah 

gurus ca jnanad-giranaj 
jhdnarh tan mantra-tantrayoh 
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The spiritual master is as good as the Supreme Brahman. 
He is highly worshipable and completely transcendental. If 
Lord Had becomes displeased with someone, only the merciful 
spiritual master can save him. However, if the spiritual master 
becomes displeased with someone, even if that person somehow 
pleases everyone else, no one will be able to save him. Only 
after receiving instruction from the spiritual master does one 
become qualified to understand the intricasies of mantras and 
tantras. 

Text 24 
tat-tantrah sa ca mantrah 

sydt krsna-bhaktir yato bhavet 
sa eva bandhuh sa pita 

sd maitri janani ca sd 

Mantras and tantras refer to that by which one develops 
devotional service to Lord Krsna. Krsna is the only real friend, 
Krsna is the only real father, and devotional service to Krsna is 
the only real friendship and real mother. 

Texts 25-28 
sa ca bhrdtd patih putro 

yah krsna-vartma darsayet 
jala-budbudavat sarvarh 

visvarh ca sacardcaram 

bhaja radhesvaram vipra 
sn-krsnarh prakrteh param 

sa guruh paramo vain 
bhrastarh vartma pradarsayet 

taj-janma-ndsarh kurute 
sisya-hatydrh bhaved dhruvam 

sahasra-dala-padme ca 
hrdayastho harih svayam 
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sawesdrh prdnindrh vipra 
paramdtmd niranjanah 

iti te kathitam sarvarh 
yoga-jndnam caturthakam 

yathdgamam ca sanksepam 
kirn bhuyath srotum icchasi 

A real brother, a real husband, or a real son is he who places 
one on the path of devotional service to Lord Krsna. The entire 
universe of moving and non-moving beings is perishable, like a 
bubble on the surface of the water. 

O brahmana, considering this, you should worship Sri 
Krsna, who is transcendentally situated, beyond the influence 
of material nature. One who misguides others is not a spiritual 
master but rather, an enemy. Such a bogus spiritual master ruins 
the life of his disciple and then himself faces the consequences 
of killing his disciples. 

O brahmana, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Hari, 
who is the Lord of everyone's heart, the unlimited Supreme 
Person, and the Supersoul of all living entities resides within 
the thousand-petalled lotus flower in the form of the spiritual 
master. 1 have thus briefly described to you the fourth of the 
five categories of knowledge—the knowledge of yoga. What 
more do you wish to hear? 

Text 29 
ndrada uvdca 
bhakti-jndnam ca bhaktdndm 

yoga-jndnam ca yogindm 
kesdrh vartma prasastarh ca 

tan mam kathitum arhasi 
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Narada said; Which knowledge is considered topmost— 
the knowledge of devotional service, which is adored by the 
devotees, or the knowledge of yoga, which is adored by the 
yogis? 

Text 30 
sn-mahadeva uvaca 
dhydyante yoginah same 

jyoti-rupam sandtanam 
nirgunasya sanraih ca na 

manyante ca yoginah 

Mahadeva said: Yogis generally meditate upon the Lord's 
eternal effulgence. They do not accept that the Absolute Truth 
has a form. 

Text 31 
sanraih prakrtarh samam 

nirgunah prakiteh parah 
gunena sajjate deho 

nirgunasya kuto bhavet 

According to them, all forms are products of matter. The 
truth is, however, that the Absolute Truth is beyond matter. 
Forms are generally associated with material qualities and so 
how can the Absolute Truth have a body? 

Text 32 
iti samam yoga-sdstrarh 

yogavidbhih prakirtitam 
vaisnavds tarn na manyante 

kumdradyd vayarh dvija 

These are the arguments put forth by learned yogis. Still, 
Vaisnavas such as Sanat-kumara, as well as myself, do not 
approve of these speculations. 
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Text 33 
vadanti vaisnavdh sarve 

tejas tejasvinarh varam 
kva sambhaved va kva 

bhaved iti dumayam eva ca 

All Vaisnavas agree that the prowess of all powerful entities 
emanates from the Absolute Truth. Still, it is difficult for an 
ordinary person to ascertain where such prowess lies and where 
it actually comes from. 

Text 34 
krsno nityah satin ca 

tasya tejo hi variate 
tejo 'bhyantara evdha 

krsna-murtih sandtanah 

Krsna is eternal and His form is also eternal. He possesses 
a transcendental effulgence and within that effulgence, His 
eternal form as Krsna is situated. This is the opinion of the 
Vaisnavas. 

Text 35 
dhyayante yoginah sarve 

tat-tejo bhakti-purvakam 
supakva-bhaktyd kdlena 

yogi ca vaisnavo bhavet 

Yogis faithfully meditate on the effulgence of the Lord. 
In due course of time, they also become Vaisnavas when their 
devotion to the Lord is further strengthened. 

Text 36 
tejo 'bhyantara-rdparh ca 

dhyayante vaisnavdh sada 
ddsdnarh ca kuto dasyarh 
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vind dehena narada 

O Narada, Vaisnavas always meditate on the form of 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, situated within that 
effulgence. How could servants render service if there were no 
form? 

Text 37 
vaisnavdndrh matarh sastarh 

sarvebhyo 'pi ca narada 
na vaimavdt paro jndni 

brahmandesu ca brahmanah 

O Narada, the philosophy of the Vaisnavas is most sublime. 
There is no one more intelligent than a Vaisnava within the 
entire creation. 

Text 38 
iti te kathitam vatsa 

sanksepena yathdgamam 
ko vdjdndti kdrtsnyena 

krsna-mdhdtmyam Ipsitam 

My dear son, I have thus explained to you in brief the glories 
of Lord Krsna that you wanted to hear. No one comprehends 
Lord Krsna's glories in full. 

Thus ends the translation of the eighth chapter of the 
second ratra of Sri Narada-pancaratra. 
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